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Editorial: Psychology and the Fire and Rescue 
Service
Viv Brunsden & Rowena Hill
Emergency Services Research Unit, Division of Psychology, Nottingham Trent University
Provides an introduction for the articles in the special issue on Psychology 
and the Fire and Rescue Service (FRS). The seven papers in the issue make 
WKHRUHWLFDODQGHPSLULFDOFRQWULEXWLRQVWRWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOOLWHUDWXUHRQ¿UH
and the FRS, and collectively form a compelling case for others to share their 
focus on this important topic area. Papers included in the issue consider diverse 
WRSLFVLQFOXGLQJWKHSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRI¿UHWKURXJKUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVPRNH
alarm utility for special populations, the positive role of Critical Incident 
6WUHVV0DQDJHPHQWWKHXQLTXHVLWXDWLRQRI¿UH¿JKWHUVEHFRPLQJYLFWLPVRI
¿UHWKHSDQLFP\WKLQGLVDVWHUHYDFXDWLRQVLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHLQWKH)56DQG
WKHH[SHULHQFHVRIWKRVHZKRORYHDQGOLYHZLWK¿UH¿JKWHUV
Introduction
,WKDVEHHQVDLGWKDWWKHUHDUHWKUHHPDLQFDXVHVRI¿UHPHQZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQ7KLV
may be a little facetious, but the Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) certainly responds to 
situations created by human decisions and perceptions. This should, therefore, mean that 
an understanding of human thought and behaviour, the business of psychology, would 
be crucial to a modern FRS. However, when compared to the other emergency services, 
and in particular the police (Bartol, 1996; Reiser, 1982), the FRS has paid little attention 
to, and received little attention from, psychology (Brunsden, Goatcher, & Hill, 2008).
However, psychology has a great deal to offer the FRS; and the FRS in return 
can provide a rich environment for psychological investigations on a wide and diverse 
range of topics. The FRS is a complex organisation with all the usual issues seen in 
any other organisation. However, this is then overlain with the exceptional and unusual 
FLUFXPVWDQFHV LQZKLFK¿UH¿JKWHUV FDUU\ RXW WKHLU GDLO\ GXWLHV JHQHUDWLQJ LVVXHV QRW
routinely seen in other organisations. The service makes extensive use of technology, 
and interacts extensively with the built environment. It responds not only to unintentional 
¿UHVEXWDOVRWRGHOLEHUDWHO\VHW¿UHV7KH\HQJDJHZLWKWKHSXEOLFDQGHQFRXQWHUERWK
pro-social and anti-social behaviours. They suffer the losses of those they wish to help, 
and losses within their own organisational membership, through the completion of their 
duties. They work in physical environments that make unusual demands on human 
physiology and distort normal cognitive, sensory, and perceptual processing. They are 
Address correspondence to: Viv Brunsden, Emergency Services Research Unit, Division of Psychology, 
Nottingham Trent University, Nottingham, NG1 4BU, England. Email: esru@ntu.ac.uk
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therefore a unique population which offer diverse research opportunities that psychology 
has yet to fully explore.
This special issue of The Irish Journal of Psychology is focused exclusively on 
issues relevant to the FRS, and considers a range of topics from a variety of psychological 
perspectives. However, the range of topics that could have been included is far wider 
than is represented here. Amongst the emergency services, the Police and their work are 
of interest to forensic psychology, and those who work in the NHS are of interest not 
only to health psychology, but also to a number of other sub-disciplines. Only the FRS 
IDLOVWRDWWUDFWVLJQL¿FDQWDWWHQWLRQIURPSV\FKRORJ\+RZHYHUWKDQNIXOO\WKLVLVVWDUWLQJ
to change, and the papers presented here are a positive step towards creating a new 
GLUHFWLRQIRUSV\FKRORJ\WKDWRI¿UHSV\FKRORJ\
 7KHPRGHUQ)56GRHVIDUPRUHWKDQ¿JKW¿UHVDQGLQWHUPVRIWLPHH[SHQGHG
¿JKWLQJ ¿UHV LV DFWXDOO\ RQH RI WKHLU OHVVHU DFWLYLWLHV IRU H[DPSOH FUHZV DWWHQG IDU
PRUH URDG WUDI¿FFROOLVLRQV WKDQ WKH\GR¿UHV DQGDOVR VSHQGPRUH WLPH LQYROYHG LQ
QRQ¿UH¿JKWLQJ DFWLYLWLHV VXFK DV FRPPXQLW\ ¿UH VDIHW\ LQLWLDWLYHV 'HVSLWH WKLV WKH
¿UH¿JKWLQJ UROH LV VWLOO WKH UDLVRQ G¶HWUH IRU WKH6HUYLFH¶V H[LVWHQFH DQG¿UH LWVHOI LV
LWVHPRWLRQDOIRFXV2XU¿UVWDUWLFOHE\:LQGHUWKHUHIRUHFRQVLGHUV¿UHLWVHOI
H[SORULQJ¿UHLQWHUPVRILWVSV\FKRORJLFDOHPRWLRQDODQGVSLULWXDODSSHDOSDUWLFXODUO\LQ
UHODWLRQWRWKHV\PEROLVPRI¿UHVHHQLQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOV&RPSDULVRQVEHWZHHQUHOLJLRXV
DQGQRQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVDUHPDGHWRXQSDFNWKHUROHDQGVLJQL¿FDQFHRI¿UHLQKXPDQ
H[SHULHQFH8QGHUVWDQGLQJWKHDOOXUHRI¿UHLVFUXFLDOIRUWKHZRUNRIWKH)56QRWRQO\
in terms of their understanding of behaviours such as arson, but also perhaps for offering 
insights into recruitment.
 :LGHQLQJRXWIURP¿UHWRWKHZRUNRIWKH)56WKHUHKDVUHFHQWO\EHHQDVZLWFK
in organisational focus; moving from emergency response only to having additional 
responsibilities for prevention. A crucial part of FRS strategy for preventing loss of 
life and serious injury involves a simple intervention in the form of providing and 
installing smoke alarm systems.  However, which systems are the most effective is still 
QRWHVWDEOLVKHG%UXFN¶VERG\RIZRUNHJ%UXFN%UXFN	%DOO
including the article included here (Bruck & Thomas, 2009), has provided an important 
contribution to advancing our understandings of the utility and effectiveness of these 
alarms for different populations.
 +RZHYHUDVSUHYLRXVO\VWDWHG)56RSHUDWLRQDOFUHZGRQRW MXVWDWWHQG¿UHV
but also attend a wide variety of other incidents as part of their daily working lives; 
IRU H[DPSOH URDG WUDI¿F FROOLVLRQVÀRRGLQJV WHUURULVW DWWDFNV WR QDPH D IHZ7KHLU
reactions to such potentially traumatising events, and their resultant coping strategies, 
can be considered either within a health promotion framework, or within a traditional 
ELRPHGLFDORUGLVHDVHEDVHGPRGHO%ODQH\¶VDUWLFOHSUHVHQWVHYLGHQFHLQVXSSRUW
of the former explanation, regarding Critical Incident Stress Management as a form of 
health promotion. 
 :KHQ DWWHQGLQJ VXFK FULWLFDO HYHQWV ¿UH¿JKWHUV WHQG WR LGHQWLI\ DQG WR EH
perceived, as heroic rescuers, but the article by Hill and Brunsden (2009) considers what 
KDSSHQVZKHQ¿UH¿JKWHUV WKHPVHOYHVEHFRPHFDVXDOWLHVGXULQJDGLVDVWHUHYHQW7KLV
reversal of role, and the allied distortion of normal occupational expectations, can have 
profound effects on identity and disrupt the usually relied upon coping strategies.
3V\FKRORJ\DQGWKH¿UHDQGUHVFXHVHUYLFH        3 
 :KHQDWWHQGLQJFULWLFDOHYHQWV¿UH¿JKWHUVLQWHUDFWFRQVWDQWO\ZLWKWKHJHQHUDO
SXEOLFDQGWKHSXEOLF¶VEHKDYLRXUFDQVHUYHDVHLWKHUDKHOSRUDKLQGUDQFHWRWKHLUZRUN
&RFNLQJ'UXU\DQG5HLFKHU¶V¶VDUWLFOHFRQVLGHUVGLVDVWHUHYHQWVLQWHUPVRISUR
social behaviours, de-bunking notions of mass panic. Once panic myths are dispelled, 
this opens up possibilities for the emergency services to work with, rather than against, 
the behaviours of the people they are there to help. 
Because of their constant interaction with the general public, and their recognition 
RIWKHLUSXEOLFµKHOSLQJ¶UROHLWFDQEHGLI¿FXOWIRUWKRVHLQWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVWR
HQJDJHLQLQGXVWULDODFWLRQ+RZHYHULQ8.¿UH¿JKWHUVWRRNSDUWLQDKLJKSUR¿OH
national strike. The article by Brunsden and Hill (2009) takes a case study approach to 
FRQVLGHUWKHLPSDFWWKDWVWULNHDFWLRQFDQKDYHRQ¿UH¿JKWHUVDQLPSDFWWKDWLVORQJHU
lasting and far further ranging than the temporal boundaries of the dispute itself.
 7KHJUHDW LQYHVWPHQW WKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVKDYH LQ WKHLURFFXSDWLRQVFDQVSLOORYHU
into their home lives. This, coupled with occupational realities such as shift work and 
the sometimes potentially dangerous nature of FRS work, means that the families of 
¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHERWKDIIHFWHGE\DQGQHFHVVDULO\VXSSRUWLYHRI¿UH¿JKWHUV¶RFFXSDWLRQDO
UROHV)LUH¿JKWHUV¶IDPLOLHVFDQEHVHHQWRSURYLGHDYLWDOVHUYLFHWRWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQE\
SURYLGLQJVRFLDOVXSSRUWPHFKDQLVPVWREXIIHUVWUHVV5HJHKU¶VDUWLFOHFRQVLGHUV
what it is like to love someone who works in this critical occupation, and explores the 
experiences of those involved. 
It has been a pleasure to edit this issue, and to highlight some key issues of 
PXWXDOLQWHUHVWWRERWKSV\FKRORJ\DQGWKH)56:HKRSHWKDWWKLVLVVXHZLOOHQFRXUDJH
other psychologists to consider the FRS as a suitable arena within which to investigate 
their own research interests.
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with particular reference to Paganism which is the seventh largest religion in 
WKH8.2I¿FHIRU1DWLRQDO6WDWLVWLFV>&HQVXV@$VDUHOLJLRQ
3DJDQLVPOLQNVYHU\FORVHO\WRWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGWKHIRXUHOHPHQWVRIDLU
¿UHZDWHUDQGHDUWKDQGV\PEROLVPDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHHOHPHQWVDQGWKH
QDWXUDOZRUOGDUHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRWKHULWHVDQGULWXDOVRIWKHUHOLJLRQ7KH
XVHRI¿UH LQ3DJDQULWXDOV LVFRQVHTXHQWO\VHHQDVDQDSSURSULDWHVWDUWLQJ
SRLQWIRUGLVFXVVLQJWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQVDQGSRVLWLYHDVSHFWVRI¿UH
LQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOJHQHUDOO\$IRFXVHGUHYLHZRISV\FKRORJLFDOWKHRVRSKLFDO
DQG DQWKURSRORJLFDO OLWHUDWXUH DQGRWKHUPDWHULDO UHOHYDQW WR ULWXDOV ERWK
UHOLJLRXVDQGQRQUHOLJLRXVLVH[SORUHGIURPDGXDOSHUVSHFWLYHWKDWRIERWK
SUDFWLWLRQHUDQGSV\FKRORJLVW&RQFOXVLRQVDUHWKDW¿UHLVDIXQGDPHQWDOSDUW
RIKXPDQ UHOLJLRXV ULWXDO)LUH WKHUHIRUHSURYLGHVQXPHURXVHPSRZHULQJ
DQGSRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQVZLWKLQWKLVFRQWH[WPHDQLQJWKDW¿UHLV
QRWRQO\WKHSUREOHPDWLFLVVXHWKDWWKH)LUHDQG5HVFXH6HUYLFHSHUFHLYHVDQG
QHHGVWRDGGUHVVEXWDOVRWKDWLWVHUYHVDSV\FKRORJLFDOKXPDQJRRG
Introduction
7KLVSDSHULVZULWWHQIURPDSHUVSHFWLYHWKDWZKLOVWQRWXQXVXDOEULQJVZLWKLWDQXPEHURI
SRWHQWLDOSUREOHPV7KHDXWKRULVZULWLQJDVERWKSUDFWLWLRQHU3DJDQDQGSV\FKRORJLVWEXW
WKHPDWHULDOFRYHUHGVSLOOVRYHULQWRDQXPEHURIRWKHUGRPDLQVWKHRORJ\DQWKURSRORJ\
VRFLRORJ\ 3RWHQWLDO SUREOHPV ZLWK WKLV SHUVSHFWLYH LQFOXGH WKH RYHUVLPSOL¿FDWLRQ
of ongoing specialised academic debates and the subjectivity (together with potential 
DUURJDQFHWKDWFRPHVZLWKEHLQJDQDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQWLQWKHDUHQDEHLQJGLVFXVVHG7KH
VWUHQJWKVRI WKLVSHUVSHFWLYHKRZHYHUDUH WKDW WKHUHFDQEH UHDVRQDEOHFRQ¿GHQFH LQ
the representation of the material that relates directly to practitioners (positive functions 
RI¿UHLQULWXDOVSDUWLFXODUO\3DJDQULWXDOVDQGWKHH[SHFWDWLRQRIXVHIXOLQVLJKWVLQWR
WKHSV\FKRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVRIWKHXVHRI¿UHLQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVDVWKHVHZLOOKDYHEHHQ
JOHDQHGWKURXJKD¿UVWSHUVRQSHUVSHFWLYH
 7KLVSDSHUFRPPHQFHVZLWKDEULHIRYHUYLHZRIH[SODQDWLRQVIRUWKHHPHUJHQFH
DQGIXQFWLRQRIUHOLJLRQLQKXPDQVRFLHW\VLQFHDQXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISRWHQWLDOUHDVRQV
IRU WKH H[LVWHQFH RI UHOLJLRQ SURYLGHV D VHQVLEOH VWDUWLQJ SRLQW IRU FRQVLGHULQJ WKH
SV\FKRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVRIUHOLJLRQDQGULWXDODQGFRQVHTXHQWO\RI¿UHLQUHOLJLRXVULWXDO
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR%HOLQGD:LQGHU'LYLVLRQRI3V\FKRORJ\1RWWLQJKDP7UHQW8QLYHUVLW\%XUWRQ
6WUHHW1RWWLQJKDP1*%8(QJODQG(PDLO%HOLQGDZLQGHU#QWXDFXN
6 Winder
7KHDGHTXDF\RIH[SODQDWLRQVIRU WKHGHYHORSPHQWRI UHOLJLRQDQGULWXDODUHDVVHVVHG
DJDLQVWWKHLUXWLOLW\LQH[SODLQLQJWKHDXWKRU¶VRZQUHOLJLRQ3DJDQLVPDQGDV\QRSVLVRI
3DJDQLVPLVLQFOXGHGDVWKHUHOLJLRQLVOLWWOHNQRZQDQGIUHTXHQWO\PLVXQGHUVWRRG7KH
DXWKRUVXEVHTXHQWO\DUWLFXODWHVWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI¿UHLQDUDQJHRIUHOLJLRQVDUJXLQJWKDW
WKHHOHPHQWRI¿UHSURYLGHVQXPHURXVHPSRZHULQJDQGSRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQV
IRUKXPDQVRFLHW\ZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WRIUHOLJLRXVULWXDO
The psychology of religion
5HOLJLRXV SUDFWLFHV DQG EHKDYLRXUV DUH EHOLHYHG WR EH SUHVHQW LQ DOO KXQWHUJDWKHUHU
VRFLHWLHV 5DSSDSRUW  DQG KDYH EHHQ WUDFHG E\ DUFKDHRORJLVWV DV IDU EDFN DV
WKH HPHUJHQFHRI6DSLHQV DV D VSHFLHV 0LWKHQ7ULQNKDXV	6KLSPDQ
$WKHLVPKRZHYHUDSSHDUVWREHDUHFHQWDQGVRPHZKDWUDUHSKHQRPHQRQDQGZKHQ
DVVHVVHG DJDLQVW WKH DSSDUHQW µFRVWV¶ RI UHOLJLRQ ± GHOLQHDWHG E\ %XOEXOLD  DV
³PLVSHUFHLYLQJ UHDOLW\ DV SKDQWRP LQIHVWHG IUHTXHQW SURVWUDWLRQV EHIRUH LFRQV WKH
VDFUL¿FHRIOLYHVWRFNUHSHWLWLYHWHUULI\LQJRUSDLQIXOULWXDOVLQYHVWPHQWLQFRVWO\REMHFWV
DQG DUFKLWHFWXUH FHOLEDF\ UHOLJLRXVYLROHQFH DQGQRQUHFLSURFDO DOWUXLVP´ S  ±
DSSHDUVWRUHSUHVHQWDVWDQFHZLWKJUHDWHUEHQH¿WVERWKWRLQGLYLGXDOVDQGVRFLHWLHV:K\
WKHUHIRUHGLGUHOLJLRQVGHYHORS":KDWIXQFWLRQGLGWKH\VHUYH"7KHUHLVDQRWKHUSDSHU
HQWLUHO\WREHZULWWHQRQZKHWKHUWKHLUXWLOLW\UHPDLQV
 :LOVRQ RIIHUV D FODVVL¿FDWLRQRI WKH FXUUHQWPDMRU HYROXWLRQDU\EDVHG
K\SRWKHVHVIRUWKHH[LVWHQFHRIUHOLJLRQFRPPHQFLQJZLWKWKHEURDGGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQ
DGDSWLYHDQGQRQDGDSWLYHSHUVSHFWLYHV5HOLJLRQDVDQDGDSWLYHEHKDYLRXULVFRQVLGHUHG
WRJLYHDGYDQWDJHHLWKHUDWDQLQGLYLGXDOOHYHOLHDQLQGLYLGXDOJDLQVDGYDQWDJHRYHU
DQGDERYHRWKHULQGLYLGXDOVZLWKLQWKHVDPHUHOLJLRQRUJURXSRUJURXSOHYHOWKHZKROH
JURXSJDLQVDQDGYDQWDJHRYHURWKHUVZKRGRQRWEHORQJWR WKHUHOLJLRQRUJURXS ,W
LVGLI¿FXOW WRVHHKRZWKHIRUPHUZRXOG OHDG WRUHOLJLRQEHLQJDQHYROXWLRQDU\VWDEOH
VWUDWHJ\(66DVWKHSUHIHUHQWLDOWUHDWPHQWRIDIHZLQGLYLGXDOVWKRVHLQSRVLWLRQVRI
SRZHUZKRLQVRPHUHOLJLRQVPD\EHSURKLELWHGIURPVH[XDOUHSURGXFWLRQZRXOGEH
DWWKHGHWULPHQWRIWKHPDQ\WKDWIRUPWKHEDVHRIWKHKLHUDUFK\DQGWKXVWKLVZRXOGQRW
appear to constitute an adaptive strategy. 
The second hypothesis - that of religion being an adaptive strategy in terms of its 
EHQH¿WWRWKHJURXSZKHUHE\PHPEHUVRIWKHUHOLJLRQIRUPWKHµLQJURXS¶FDQUHDGLO\
EHXQGHUVWRRGLQWHUPVRISRWHQWLDODGYDQWDJHVWRJURXSPHPEHUV)DFWRUVVXFKDVHDVH
RIUHFRJQLWLRQRIRWKHUJURXSPHPEHUVWKURXJKIRUH[DPSOHFORWKLQJERG\GHFRUDWLRQ
RUHYHQWKURXJKJHQHWLFKHULWDJHPDQLIHVWLQJLQDGLVWLQFWLYHSKHQRW\SHZRXOGEHDQ
important feature for facilitating altruism within the group. 
 0RUHRYHUWKHUHZRXOGDOVREHEHQH¿WVWRWKHZLGHUVRFLHW\)RUH[DPSOHPRUDOV
DUHVDLGWREHHVVHQWLDOLQHYROXWLRQDU\WHUPVIRUDVXFFHVVIXOVRFLHW\VHH'DZNLQV
DQGWKHPDMRULW\RIUHOLJLRQVGRVHWRXWWHQHWVRIPRUDOEHKDYLRXUVXFKDVWKH7HQ
&RPPDQGPHQWVRI&KULVWLDQLW\ZKLFKDGKHUHQWVDUHH[SHFWHGWRDELGHE\0RUHRYHU
an individual who breaks these moral codes is not just risking the legal force of the law 
VLQFHWKHVHWHQHWVDUHIUHTXHQWO\HQFDSVXODWHGE\IRUPDOODZVEXWPD\DWWUDFWWKHZUDWK
RIWKHLURPQLVFLHQWJRG$SXQLVKPHQWDQGREHGLHQFHRULHQWDWLRQLQZKLFKLQGLYLGXDOV
FRQIRUPWRWKRVHZKRKDYHWKHSRZHUWRSXQLVKWKHPLVLQGLFDWLYHRIRQO\WKH¿UVWVWDJH
LQ.RKOEHUJ¶VVWDJHVRIPRUDOGHYHORSPHQW+RZHYHULWLVDOVRIDLUWRVD\WKDW
3RVLWLYHDVSHFWVRI¿UH        7 
VWDJHIRXURI.RKOEHUJ¶VWKHRU\RIPRUDOGHYHORSPHQWPD\DOVREHDSSOLHGWRDGKHUHQFH
WRUHOLJLRXVODZVLQFHDWWKLVVWDJHSHRSOHWKLQNDVPHPEHUVRIWKHFRQYHQWLRQDOVRFLHW\
ZLWK LWV YDOXHV QRUPV DQG H[SHFWDWLRQV $VVXPLQJ WKDW WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO VRFLHW\
LQGLYLGXDOV DUH EX\LQJ LQWR LV WKDW RI WKHLU UHOLJLRXVJURXS WKLV DOORZV D OHVV F\QLFDO
perspective on the adherence of members to the basic laws and tenets of their religion.   
 6RPHRIWKHXELTXLWRXVIHDWXUHVRIWKHPRVWSUROL¿FUHOLJLRQVDKRVWLOHSRVLWLRQ
DJDLQVWµQRQEHOLHYHUV¶UHIXVDOWRDFFHSWWKDWDQ\RWKHUUHOLJLRQLVJHQXLQHXQGHUPLQLQJ
RIWKHDXWKRULW\RIODZVGHWHUPLQHGE\RWKHUVHQGRUVHWKHDGYDQWDJHVWRWKHLQJURXS
DQGRUGHPRQVWUDWHVHYHUHGLVDGYDQWDJHVWRWKHRXWJURXS)XUWKHUPRUHDQRWKHUJHQHUDO
SULQFLSOHRIPDQ\UHOLJLRQVIRUIROORZHUVWRSURFUHDWHDWZLOOHQVXUHVWKHSRSXODWLRQ
RIWKHLQJURXSLVPDLQWDLQHGRULQFUHDVHG2IFRXUVHZKHUHWKHJHQHSRRORIWKHLQ
JURXSUHPDLQVUHODWLYHO\UHVWULFWHGLQKHULWHGJHQHWLFFRQGLWLRQVPD\EHJLQWRRFFXUDW
VLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUOHYHOVWKDQWKRVHIRXQGLQWKHJHQHUDOSRSXODWLRQ)RUH[DPSOHWKH
condition of Tay-Sachs has a higher incidence within the Jewish population (National 
,QVWLWXWH RI 1HXURORJLFDO 'LVRUGHUV DQG 6WURNH  LPSDFWLQJ XSRQ WKH JHQHUDO
EHQH¿WVWKDWDFFUXHWRLQJURXSPHPEHUV
 7KHWKLUGW\SHRIDGDSWLYHH[SODQDWLRQIRUUHOLJLRQDVSURSRVHGE\:LOVRQLVRQH
LQZKLFKUHOLJLRQFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVD³FXOWXUDOSDUDVLWH´SWKXVWKHUHOLJLRQ
EHQH¿WVLQGLYLGXDOVE\YLUWXHRIWKHLUDFTXLULQJDQGGHPRQVWUDWLQJFXOWXUDOWUDLWV7KLVLV
VLPLODUWRWKHWUDQVIHUHQFHRIPHPHV±WKDWLVWKHVSUHDGRILGHDVDQGFXOWXUDOSKHQRPHQD
±DFRQFHSWWKDWZDV¿UVWSURSRVHGE\'DZNLQVLQKLVVHPLQDOZRUN7KH6HO¿VK
Gene.
 :LWKUHVSHFWWRQRQDGDSWLYHK\SRWKHVHVIRUWKHHPHUJHQFHRIUHOLJLRQ:LOVRQ
RXWOLQHVWZRFDWHJRULHVZKLFKPD\EHGH¿QHGDVLSUHYLRXVO\DGDSWLYHDQGLLWKHE\
SURGXFWRIRWKHUDGDSWLYHWUDLWV7KH¿UVWRIWKHVHH[SODQDWLRQVUHFRJQLVHVWKDWUHOLJLRQPD\
have been adaptive when humans lived as small groups of genetically related individuals 
ZKRDOOIROORZHGWKHVDPHUHOLJLRQZLWKHVWDEOLVKHGQRUPVIRUEHKDYLRXUKRZHYHUDV
$OH[DQGHUVWDWHVPRGHUQUHOLJLRQVZKLFKHQFRPSDVVDKHWHURJHQHRXVJURXSRI
SHRSOHGRQRWSURYLGHWKHVDPHHYROXWLRQDU\DGYDQWDJHV
The second non-adaptive hypothesis postulates that the presence of certain traits 
VXFK DV HWKQRFHQWULVP DQG LQWROHUDQFH RI DPELJXLW\ KDV OHG WR WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI
UHOLJLRQLQKXPDQVRFLHW\DVDE\SURGXFWRIVRPHRWKHUDGDSWLYHEHKDYLRXURUSURFHVV
+RZHYHULIRQHZHUHWRIRFXVRQWKHSHUVRQDOLW\WUDLWVWKHPVHOYHVWKDWKDYHFRQVLVWHQWO\
EHHQIRXQGWRFRUUHODWHZLWKUHOLJLRVLW\DQLQWHUHVWLQJSLFWXUHHPHUJHVLWPD\EHWKDW
VXFKWUDLWVDUHDFWXDOO\DUHÀHFWLRQRIWKHHYROXWLRQDU\UDLVRQG¶HWUHRUPRUHDFFXUDWHO\
WKH XQGHUSLQQLQJ RIPDLQVWUHDP UHOLJLRQV DQG WKDW WKH\ UHSUHVHQW WKH UH¿QHG VHW RI
FKDUDFWHULVWLFV WKDW UHVXOW LQD µVXFFHVVIXO¶ UHOLJLRQDVPHDVXUHGFUXGHO\ LQ WHUPVRI
QXPEHUV RI DGKHUHQWV 7KHVH WUDLWV LQFOXGH HWKQRFHQWULVP SUHMXGLFH GRJPDWLVP
ULJLGLW\DQGDXWKRULWDULDQLVP%DWVRQ	%XUULV%DWVRQ6FKRHQUDGH	9HQWLV
'LWWHV*RUVXFK*RUVXFK	$OHVKLUH+XQVEHUJHU
Whilst it is true that a number of these traits also correlate negatively with 
IDFWRUVVXFKDVLQWHOOLJHQFHHGXFDWLRQDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV:XOIIWKHVH
WUDLWVZRXOGE\ WKHLUYHU\HVVHQFH SUHMXGLFHG¿[HGKDYHZRUNHG WRJHWKHU WRNHHS
WKH LQJURXS µLQ¶PDLQWDLQLQJ WKHLU FRKHVLYHQHVV IDFLOLWDWLQJPHPEHUV¶ REHGLHQFH WR
DXWKRULW\DQG UHGXFLQJ WKH OLNHOLKRRGRISUHVVXUH IRUFKDQJHEHLQJEURXJKW IURP WKH
Winder
HPHUJHQFHRISURJUHVVLYHGRFWULQHV)RUPRVWUHOLJLRQVWKHH[LVWHQFHDQGDGKHUHQFHWR
DQRULJLQDODQGW\SLFDOO\DQFLHQWVRXUFHRILQVWUXFWLRQVIRUOLYLQJRQH¶VOLIHHJWKH
&KULVWLDQ%LEOHHPERGLHVWKLVFOXVWHURIFKDUDFWHULVWLFV±FKDUDFWHULVWLFVKRZHYHUWKDW
FRQWULEXWHWRHYROXWLRQDU\¿WQHVVE\DFWLYHO\PDLQWDLQLQJWKHVWDWXVTXRDQGHQVXULQJWKH
FRQWLQXLQJVXUYLYDORIWKHUHOLJLRQLWVHOIWRJHWKHUZLWKLWVPHPEHUEHQH¿WV
Trait approaches to religion
$QDOWHUQDWLYHSHUVSHFWLYHWRWKHHYROXWLRQDU\DSSURDFKRXWOLQHGDERYHHQYLVDJHVUHOLJLRQ
DVDSURGXFWRIKXPDQFKDUDFWHULVWLFV+RRG6SLOND+XQVEHUJHU	*RUVXFK7KLV
DSSURDFKPD\EHXVHIXOO\XQGHUVWRRGDJDLQVWWKHSHUFHLYHGIXQFWLRQVRIUHOLJLRQGH¿QHG
E\%DUUHWWDV³DVRFLDOFRQVWUXFWHQFRPSDVVLQJEHOLHIVDQGSUDFWLFHVZKLFKHQDEOH
SHRSOHLQGLYLGXDOO\RUFROOHFWLYHO\WRPDNHVRPHVHQVHRIWKH*UHDW4XHVWLRQVRIOLIH
DQGGHDWK´SDQGWZRTXLWHGLVWLQFWWUDGLWLRQVKDYHEHHQVWXGLHGLQUHODWLRQWRWKH
WUDLWDSSURDFKWRH[SODLQLQJUHOLJLRQWKHGHIHQVLYHSURWHFWLYHWUDGLWLRQDQGWKHJURZWK
realisation tradition. The former considers that religion is an answer to the omnipresence 
RIIHDU LQKXPDQOLYHVDV UHOLJLRQDOORZV LQGLYLGXDOV WRPDQDJHXQFHUWDLQW\DQG ODFN
of control in life; certainly the tangible and rather dramatic effect of perceived lack of 
FRQWUROLQSHRSOH¶VOLYHVKDVEHHQZHOOGRFXPHQWHGE\/DQJHU,QGHHGDV
-RKQVRQZULWHVUHOLJLRXVIDLWK³LVWKHRSSRVLWHRIIHDUDQ[LHW\DQGXQFHUWDLQW\´
S7KXVUHOLJLRQLVVHHQDVDZD\IRUKXPDQVWRGHDOZLWKXQSUHGLFWDELOLW\±E\
EX\LQJ LQWRDQ LGHDRIDJRGRUJRGV WKDWDUH LQXOWLPDWHFRQWURO WKHJRGVPD\QRW
FKRRVHWRDFWRIFRXUVHSDUWLFXODUO\LIKXPDQVµGHVHUYH¶WKHLUPLVIRUWXQHKRZHYHU
WKHUHLVWKHVHFXULW\RINQRZLQJWKDWHYHQWVKDSSHQIRUDSXUSRVHDOEHLWRQHWKDWZHDV
mere humans cannot always fathom!
 7KHDOWHUQDWLYHWUDGLWLRQ±WKHJURZWKUHDOLVDWLRQWUDGLWLRQ±IRFXVHVRQDPRUH
SRVLWLYHUDWLRQDOHIRUUHOLJLRQ7KLVIXQFWLRQRIUHOLJLRQRYHUODSVZLWKDQHPHUJHQW¿HOG
RISV\FKRORJ\± WKDWRISRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJ\DQGRQHRI WKHGRPLQDQW WKHPHV LQ WKLV
¿HOG LV WKDW RI µÀRZ¶ D FRQFHSW WKDWZDV¿UVW SURSRVHGE\&VLNV]HQWPLKDO\L 
and described as a condition which occurs when a number of factors interrelate to 
FUHDWHDKLJKO\VDWLVI\LQJRSWLPDOH[SHULHQFHFKDUDFWHULVHGE\DVHQVHRIFRQWUROXQLW\
FRQFHQWUDWLRQ DQG WLPH GLVWRUWLRQ &VLNV]HQWPLKDO\L  DUJXHG WKDW 'XUNKHLP¶V
FRQFHSWRIFROOHFWLYHHIIHUYHVFHQFH±DVWDWHRILQWHQVHHPRWLRQDODURXVDO
which strengthens social bonds as a state in which people may become so absorbed in 
WKHLUDFWLRQV WKDW WKH\ ORVHDZDUHQHVVRI WKHPVHOYHV±ZDVDQH[DPSOHRIZKHQÀRZ
occurs for individuals.
 7KHQRWLRQRIUHOLJLRQDVJURZWKDOVRPDSVRQWR0DVORZ¶V
¿QDOVWDJHRIPRWLYDWLRQIRUKXPDQVWKDWRIVHOIDFWXDOLVDWLRQLQZKLFKLQGLYLGXDOVVHHN
SHUVRQDO JURZWK DQG IXO¿OPHQW0DVORZ  SRVWXODWHG WKDW VHOIDFWXDOLVLQJ
LQGLYLGXDOVDFKLHYHG³SHDNH[SHULHQFHV´SZKLFKKHGHVFULEHGWKXV³DFRPSOHWH
WKRXJKPRPHQWDU\ORVVRIIHDUDQ[LHW\LQKLELWLRQGHIHQVHDQGFRQWURO7KHIHDURI
GLVLQWHJUDWLRQDQGGLVVROXWLRQWKHIHDURIEHLQJRYHUZKHOPHGE\WKHµLQVWLQFWV¶WKHIHDU
RIGHDWKDQGRILQVDQLW\DOOWHQGWRGLVDSSHDURUJRLQWRDEH\DQFHIRUWKHWLPHEHLQJ´
S,QIDFW%UHVODXHURXWOLQHV0DVORZ¶VFODLPWKDWWKHIXQFWLRQRIUHOLJLRQ
LVWRVDWLVI\WKHKXPDQQHHGIRUWUDQVFHQGHQWH[SHULHQFHSRULQ0DVORZ¶VZRUGV
³RUJDQLVHGUHOLJLRQFDQEHWKRXJKWRIDVDQHIIRUWWRFRPPXQLFDWHSHDNH[SHULHQFHVWR
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
Explanations of Paganism
The evolutionary hypotheses for the emergence and prevalence of religion may work 
ZHOOLQH[SODLQLQJPDLQVWUHDPUHOLJLRQVVXFKDV&DWKROLFLVP,VODPDQGWKH$QJOLFDQ
UHOLJLRQ+RZHYHU WKHLUPHWWOH DVZLWKPDQ\PHDVXUHVRI UHOLJLRVLW\ LV WHVWHGPRUH
VHULRXVO\E\DVVHVVLQJWKHLUYDOLGLW\DJDLQVW3DJDQLVP7KLVSURYLGHVDQLPSRUWDQWDOEHLW
SDUWLDOWHVWIRUVXFKH[SODQDWLRQVLQWKDWPDLQVWUHDPUHOLJLRQVKDYHJHQHUDOO\EHHQXVHG
as the source for developing hypotheses regarding the emergence and psychological 
EHQH¿WVRIUHOLJLRQDQGULWXDO
 2IFRXUVHRQHRIWKHSUREOHPVHQFRXQWHUHGLQVRGRLQJLVWKDWUHODWLYHO\OLWWOH
is known about ancient Pagan religions1EXW WKHUHKDVEHHQDJURZLQJ UHVXUJHQFHRI
WKHVHUHOLJLRQVRYHUWKHODVWGHFDGH&URZOH\DQGWKLVORRNVVHWWRFRQWLQXH,WLV
GHEDWDEOHDVWRZKHWKHUWKHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIPRGHUQ3DJDQLVPFDQEHH[SODLQHGLQOLJKW
of evolutionary theory. Being a Pagan still attracts condemnation and discrimination 
IURPWKHPHGLDDQGSXEOLFDOLNHDQGLWLVRQO\LQWKHODVW¿YH\HDUVZLWKWKHLQWURGXFWLRQ
RISURJUHVVLYH+XPDQ5LJKWVOHJLVODWLRQWKDW3DJDQVKDYHEHHQDEOHWREHµRXW¶LQWHUPV
RIWKHLUUHOLJLRQZLWKRXWWRRPXFKIHDURIGLUHFWGLVFULPLQDWLRQ7KLVLVGHVSLWHWKH
&HQVXVRI(QJODQGDQG:DOHV¿QGLQJWKDW3DJDQLVPZDVWKHVHYHQWKODUJHVWUHOLJLRQLQ
WKHVHFRXQWULHVZLWKDSSUR[LPDWHO\DGKHUHQWV3XEOLF%RGLHV/LDLVRQ&RPPLWWHH
IRU %ULWLVK 3DJDQLVP  5HDVVXUDQFH DV WR WKH UREXVWQHVV RI WKHVH QXPEHUV LV
UHÀHFWHGLQWKHVDPHUDQNIRU3DJDQLVPLQWKH6FRWWLVK&HQVXV3DJDQ)HGHUDWLRQ

 7KXV3DJDQLVPDSSHDUVWRJLYHQREHQH¿WIRUHLWKHULQGLYLGXDOVDQGVLQFHLW
LVDQRQKLHUDUFKLFDO UHOLJLRQ LW LVXQFOHDUZKLFK LQGLYLGXDOVZRXOGEHQH¿WRUJURXS
members (Pagans as a group have reported numerous instances of discrimination at 
ZRUNDQGLQRWKHUDUHDVVXFKDVZHOIDUHDQGHGXFDWLRQLQP\UROHDV9LFH3UHVLGHQW
RIWKH3DJDQ)HGHUDWLRQ,KDYHEHHQUHVSRQVLEOHIRUGHDOLQJZLWKPDQ\RIWKHVH2I
FRXUVHWKHIDLOXUHRI3DJDQLVPWREHQH¿WLWVLQJURXSRIPHPEHUVPD\EHH[SODLQHGLQ
WHUPVRILWVPLQRULW\VWDWXVDVDUHOLJLRQLQWKH8.HYROXWLRQDU\EHQH¿WVPD\RQO\EH
DYDLODEOHZKHUHWKHUHLVDFULWLFDOPDVVRIDGKHUHQWVKHQFHWKHSURVHO\WLVLQJQDWXUHRI
PRVWUHOLJLRQV±DEHKDYLRXUWKDWDFWVLQWKHHYROXWLRQDU\LQWHUHVWVRILWVDGKHUHQWV
 ,QDGGLWLRQ WKH UROHRIKRO\ WH[WVDVD VRXUFHRI ODZDQGRUGHU LVGLI¿FXOW WR
WUDQVODWHLQWR3DJDQWHUPVWKHUHLVQRKRO\ERRNDVVXFKIRUH[DPSOHHDFKZLWFKFRSLHV
WKHLU%RRN2I6KDGRZV>WKH:LFFDQHTXLYDOHQW@IURPWKHLULQLWLDWRUDGGLQJLQWKHLURZQ
SHUVRQDOH[SHULHQFHVRYHUWLPHIXUWKHUPRUHWKHHWKLFDOFRGHE\ZKLFKZLWFKHVDELGH
LVDQGWKHSKUDVHWKDWEHJLQVWKH%RRNRI6KDGRZVLV³(LJKWZRUGVWKH:LFFDQ5HGH
IXO¿O$QLWKDUPQRQHGRZKDW\RXZLOO´)DUUDUS
Trait theories of religion may more easily be mapped onto Paganism; the 
GHIHQVLYHSURWHFWLYHWUDGLWLRQZLWKLWVPLVVLRQRIUHGXFLQJIHDUDQGJLYLQJDIHHOLQJ
RI FRQWUROEDFN WR LQGLYLGXDOV FDQEH VHHQ LQ WKH ULWXDOV DQG VSHOOVRI3DJDQLVPDQG
Witchcraft. Since part of the principal beliefs that underlie Paganism are stated as being 
³EHOLHYLQJLQDQGSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQULWXDODVDPHDQVRIHIIHFWLQJREMHFWLYHFKDQJH´3DJDQ
)HGHUDWLRQSLWFDQEHVHHQWKDWRQHRIWKHSXUSRVHVRI3DJDQLVPSDUWLFXODUO\
:LFFDFDQEHWRFKDQJHVRPHWKLQJ±DQGWRIHHOVRPHVHQVHRIFRQWURORYHUQHJDWLYH
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HYHQWVVXFKDVLOOQHVV)XUWKHUPRUHXQGHUSLQQLQJPDQ\3DJDQULWXDOVDUHWKHWHFKQLTXHV
RIPHGLWDWLRQ DQG YLVXDOLVDWLRQ ERWK RIZKLFK DUH DFFHSWHG DV UHGXFLQJ DQ[LHW\ DQG
stress in individuals. 
 ,Q WHUPV RI WKH JURZWK  UHDOLVDWLRQ WUDGLWLRQ 3DJDQLVP DOVR ¿WV ZHOO ZLWK
religion as having a positive psychological function related to self-actualisation and 
ÀRZ&HUWDLQO\WKHNLQGRISHDNH[SHULHQFHVVXJJHVWHGE\0DVORZ
H[HPSOLI\WKHIHHOLQJVWKDWSDUWLFLSDQWVW\SLFDOO\UHSRUWDVJDLQLQJIURP3DJDQULWXDOVDQG
WKHFRQFHSWRIVWULYLQJIRUVHOIDZDUHQHVVLVRQHWKDWXQGHUSLQVPDQ\SDWKVRI3DJDQLVP
as shall become apparent in the following paragraphs.
Paganism, Wicca, and ritual
3DJDQLVPFDQEHGH¿QHGDV³DSRO\WKHLVWLFRUSDQWKHLVWLFQDWXUHZRUVKLSSLQJUHOLJLRQ´
:LQGHUWKHWHUPµ3DJDQLVP¶LVDQXPEUHOODWHUPZKLFKFRYHUVDQXPEHURIQDWXUH
EDVHGUHOLJLRQVWKDWKDYHDVLJQL¿FDQWFRPPXQDOLW\LQFOXGLQJ:LFFDRU:LWFKFUDIW$V
&URZOH\VWDWHV³DVDUHOLJLRQ:LFFDRIIHUVDYDULDQWRIZKDWDOOUHOLJLRQVRIIHU
±DSKLORVRSK\RIOLIHDVHQVHRIWKHSODFHRIKXPDQLW\LQWKHFRVPRVDQGDIRUPRI
ZRUVKLSWKURXJKZKLFKSHRSOHFDQSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHP\VWHULHVRIWKHOLIHIRUFHDQGIXO¿O
WKHLUQHHGVIRUVKDUHGKXPDQDFWLYLW\E\GRLQJWKLVZLWKRWKHUV´S
 *UHHQZULWHVPRUHVLPSO\DSURSRV3DJDQLVP³LI\RXKDYHDGUHDPWR
ZDONXQIHWWHUHGLQWKHVHDUFKIRU\RXUWUXHVHOIWR¿QGDZD\RIOLYLQJLQKDUPRQ\ZLWK
WKH(DUWKDQGDOO1DWXUHWRVWULYHIRUEDODQFHEHWZHHQ\RXURZQQHHGVDQGWKRVHRIWKH
ZKROHSODQHWDQGWKHRWKHUVZKRVKDUHLWZLWK\RXSHUKDSVRQHVXFKGLUHFWLRQPD\EH
IRXQGKHUH´SDQGLPSRUWDQWO\IRU3DJDQVDQG:LWFKHVVKHDGGV³LWLVQRWIRU
HYHU\RQHLWLVDKDUGMRXUQH\¿UVWZLWKLQWRWKHGHHSHVWDQGGDUNHVWUHFHVVHVRI\RXU
RZQ KHDUWZKHUH DOO \RXU IDLOXUHV FUXHOWLHV VHO¿VKQHVV DQG KXUW OLH XQFRYHUHG OLNH
VRPHKLGGHQGUDJRQ¶VKRDUG7KLVLVWKHWUHDVXUHRIH[SHULHQFHWKURXJKZKLFK\RXPXVW
SLFN\RXUZD\DOVRKHUHDUHWKHGHVLUHVWRKHDOWRGRJRRGKHUHLV\RXURZQ+RO\
*UDLO´*UHHQS
 3DJDQLVP DQG:LFFD DUH UHOLJLRQV RI MR\ DQG FHOHEUDWLRQ 3DJDQV FRQVLGHU
WKHF\FOHVRIOLIHORYHDQGGHDWKDQGWKHWXUQLQJZKHHORIWKHVHDVRQVDVDOOSDUWRI
WKH'LYLQHP\VWHU\HYHU\WKLQJLQWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGZKHWKHUDQLPDWHRULQDQLPDWHLV
FRQVLGHUHG WRKROGDQDVSHFWRI WKH'LYLQH)RUFH%HWK&URZOH\3DJDQ
)HGHUDWLRQ7KXV3DJDQLVPLVOLQNHGYHU\FORVHO\WRWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGDQGWKH
symbolism associated with the elements is a fundamental part of Pagan and Wiccan2
rituals.
Fire in ritual and religion
$UJ\OHDUJXHVWKDWWKHHDUOLHVWIRUPRIZRUVKLSPD\KDYHEHHQ¿UHUHODWHGZLWK
0DODQDVFLWHGLQ$UJ\OHGRFXPHQWLQJWKHEHKDYLRXURIDVSHFLHVRI6RXWK
$IULFDQEDERRQVZKRµEDUNHGLQHFVWDV\¶DWWKHVHWWLQJVXQVLPLODUEHKDYLRXUZDVDOVR
UHSRUWHG LQ RWKHU VSHFLHV$UJ\OH DOVR SRLQWV RXW WKDW UHOLJLRXV H[SHULHQFHV DUH RIWHQ
GHVFULEHGLQWHUPVRIOLJKWDQGVFDOHVRIGHVFULSWRUVRIUHOLJLRXVH[SHULHQFHGHYHORSHGE\
UHVHDUFKHUVVXFKDV*UHHOH\KDYHH[SORUHGKRZIUHTXHQWO\DUDQJHRIVWDWHPHQWV
PLJKWUHÀHFWLQGLYLGXDOV¶H[SHULHQFHVRIUHOLJLRQ*UHHOH\UHSRUWHGWKDWLQWKHLU
VWXG\RIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVDJUHHGWKDWLWHPVVXFKDV³DVHQVDWLRQRIZDUPWKRU
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¿UH´GHVFULEHGWKHLUUHOLJLRXVH[SHULHQFHZKLOVWRIUHVSRQGHQWVIHOW³DVHQVHWKDW,
DPEHLQJEDWKHGLQOLJKW´7KHFRQFHSWRI¿UHDQGDVVRFLDWHGFRQFHSWVRIHJZDUPWK
DQGOLJKWWKXVDSSHDUVWREHHQGHPLFZLWKLQSHRSOH¶VQRWLRQVRIUHOLJLRQDQGSOD\VDQ
LQWHJUDOSDUWLQPDQ\FXOWXUHVUHOLJLRQVDQGP\WKRORJLHV
 7KHDQFLHQW9HGLFSUDFWLFHVRI¿UHZRUVKLSKHOG$JQLDVWKHVXSUHPHGLUHFWRU
RIWKHLUULWXDOV$JQLZDVWKHJRGRI¿UHDQGDFWHGDVDPHVVHQJHUEHWZHHQKXPDQVDQG
JRGVDQGDFFHSWRURIVDFUL¿FHV+DOODP$JQLZDVFRQVLGHUHGWREHSHUSHWXDOO\
\RXWKIXODQG¿UHVGHGLFDWHGWRKLPZHUHUHOLWHYHU\GD\WKHUHE\UHQHZLQJKLVOLIHDQG
YLJRXU$QRWKHUSRZHUIXO¿JXUHLQWKHZRUVKLSRI¿UHZDVWKHYROFDQLFJRGGHVV3HOH
6KHLVSRUWUD\HGDVDMHDORXVEDGWHPSHUHGPRUWDOZKRZDVFDVWRXWIURPKHUELUWKSODFH
LQ7DKLWLVKHDUULYHGLQ+DZDLLDFFRPSDQLHGE\OLJKWQLQJDQGDQJU\UHGFORXGVDQG
PDGHKHUKRPHLQ0RXQW.LODXHDDODUJHYROFDQR:KHQDQJU\VKHZDVVDLGWRWXUQDOO
FUHDWXUHVWKDWRIIHQGHGKHULQWRVWRQHE\HQJXO¿QJWKHPZLWKODYDDVKHUWHPSHUDQGWKH
YROFDQRHUXSWHG+DOODP
 $OVRGRFXPHQWHGDUH%XGGKLVW*RPD+RPD¿UHULWXDOVSUDFWLFHVRI(J\SWLDQ
¿UHZRUVKLS $]WHF DQG0D\DQ ¿UH FHUHPRQLHV DQG RI FRXUVH WKH 3DJDQ ULWXDOV RI
%HOWDQH0LGVXPPHUDQG6DPKDLQWKDWZHUHOLQNHGWRWKHVHDVRQDOF\FOHLQWKH8.DQG
:HVWHUQ(XURSH+XWWRQ
 )XUWKHUPRUHWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI¿UHLQ*UHHNDQG5RPDQP\WKRORJLHVDQGWKHLU
SDQWKHRQRIJRGVDQGJRGGHVVHVLVDSSDUHQWDV¿UHLVLQWHUZRYHQWKURXJKRXWWKHVHOHJHQGV
7KHZLWKKROGLQJRI¿UHE\=HXVZKRJDYH¿UHWRPHQDVKHWKUHZ¿UHIURPKHDYHQLQ
WKHIRUPRIWKXQGHUEROWVDQGWKHFRQVHTXHQWWKHIWRI¿UHIURPWKH*RGVE\3URPHWKHXV
DQGKLVIDWHLVHQVKULQHGLQPDQ\FXOWXUHVWRGD\DVDQDUFKHW\SDOP\WK9HUQDQW
2WKHUWUDGLWLRQVWKDWXWLOLVH¿UHZLWKLQWKHLUVDFUHGFHUHPRQLHVLQFOXGH1DWLYH$PHULFDQ
,QGLDQVZLWK6ZHDW/RGJHVDQGWKHULWXDORI¿UHZDONLQJZKLFKDSSHDUV WRSUHFHGH
ZULWWHQKLVWRU\)LUHZDONLQJLVVDLGWRKDYHEHHQGRQHE\+DZDLLDQVZLWKODYDÀRZV
9LNLQJV VDLG WRKDYHZDONHGRQ UHGKRW VWHHOFKDLQV1DWLYH$PHULFDQ ,QGLDQVDQG
)LMLDQVVHH&DPSEHOO&URZOH\	&URZOH\)LVNH
 )LUHKDVDOVREHHQLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRDQXPEHURISUDFWLFHVRUEHOLHIV\VWHPVLQDQ
LQWHUQDOIRUPWKDWRIµLQQHU¿UH¶,QVRPHWUDGLWLRQVWKLVLQQHU¿UHLVFDOOHGWKHNXQGDOLQL
DQGLWLVHQYLVDJHGDVDW\SHRIFRUSRUHDOHQHUJ\)ORRGWKDWFDQEHDFWLYDWHGDQG
DFWLYDWHVWKHRSHQLQJRIFKDNUDVGLVFUHWHDQGVSHFL¿FDUHDVRIWKHERG\WKDWDUHEHOLHYHG
WRDFWDVWKHIRFXVIRUOLIHIRUFHHQHUJ\-XGLWK7KHFRQFHSWRINXQGDOLQLDQGLQQHU
¿UHLVIRXQGLQDQXPEHURI(DVWHUQWUDGLWLRQVDVZHOODVLQSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV\RJDDQG
RWKHUPHGLWDWLRQDOWHFKQLTXHV
7KHFKDULVPDWLFQDWXUHRI¿UH
2IDOOWKHIRXUHOHPHQWVDLU¿UHZDWHUDQGHDUWK¿UHLVSHUFHLYHGDVERWKWKHPRVW
GHVWUXFWLYHEXWDOVR WKHPRVWHPSRZHULQJ$V%DFKHODUG VWDWHG³)LUH LV
WKHXOWUDOLYLQJHOHPHQW,WLVLQWLPDWHDQGLWLVXQLYHUVDO$PRQJDOOSKHQRPHQDLWLV
UHDOO\WKHRQO\RQHWRZKLFKWKHUHFDQEHVRGH¿QLWHO\DWWULEXWHGWKHRSSRVLQJYDOXHVRI
JRRGDQGHYLO´S,QGHHGWKHFKDULVPDRI¿UHLVVXFKWKDWSUREOHPVZLWK¿UHVWDUWLQJ
DQG¿UHVWKDWJHWRXWRIKDQGSHUVLVWDQGSHUKDSVDUHHYHQLQFUHDVLQJLQVRFLHW\WRGD\
FRQQHFWHGWRDPLVJXLGHGUHDFWLRQWRWKHSRWHQWDQGHPSRZHULQJQDWXUHRI¿UH
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5LWXDOXVHVRI¿UH
/LWWOHZRQGHUWKHQWKDW¿UHKDVDVLJQL¿FDQWSODFHLQPDQ\UHOLJLRXVULWXDOVLWLVSHUFHLYHG
DVERWKH[WHUQDODQGLQWHUQDODJHQWDQGKDVDSODFHLQUHOLJLRXVDQGVDFUHGULWXDOVVSDQQLQJ
FXOWXUHVFRQWLQHQWVDQG WLPH)LUHKDVEHHQ LQFRUSRUDWHG LQWRULWXDOV LQDSOHWKRUDRI
ZD\VDVGHVFULEHGEHORZ
Fire as element
3DJDQDQG:LFFDQDFWVRIZRUVKLSWDNHSODFHZLWKLQZKDWLVFDOOHGWKHµFLUFOH¶WKHFLUFOH
is “an archetypal symbol of wholeness that has been used for millennia as a sacred 
SODFHRIKHDOLQJ DQG UHIXJH´ &URZOH\S 7KH FLUFOH LV WKXV D VDFUHG DQG
FRQVHFUDWHGVSDFHZKLFKPD\EHVHWXSRUFDVWLQVLGHRURXWVLGHEXWZKLFKLVJHQHUDOO\
VHWXSDQHZIRUHDFKULWXDODQGFORVHGGRZQDWWKHHQGRISURFHHGLQJV:LWFKHVFRQVLGHU
WKDWWKHFLUFOHH[LVWVEHWZHHQWKHZRUOGVDQGLVDSODFHRIVDIHW\DQGSHDFHVWUHQJWKHQHG
DQGSURWHFWHGE\HOHPHQWDOIRUFHVNQRZQDVWKH*XDUGLDQVRIWKHIRXUTXDUWHUV&URZOH\
7KHHOHPHQWRI¿UHLVLQYRNHGLQWKH6RXWKDQGDV)DUUDUH[SODLQV
³)LUH LV WKHHOHPHQWRIDFWLRQRI WKH OLJKWSULQFLSOH,W LVUXOHGE\0LFKDHO%HOWDQH
WKH6RODUGHLW\WKHYLFWRURYHULQMXVWLFHDQGLJQRUDQFH7KHYLUWXHVRI¿UHDUHFRXUDJH
GDULQJHQWKXVLDVPYDORXUDJDLQVWHYLOLWVYLFHVDUHDQJHUMHDORXV\YLQGLFWLYHQHVVDQG
KDWUHG´S
 ,QRWKHUUHOLJLRQVVXFKDV6KDPDQLVPPDVWHU\RYHU¿UHLVVHHQDVDVDFUHGJLIW
RU VNLOO (OLDGH UHÀHFWLQJ WKHDZHLQVSLULQJQDWXUHRI WKHHOHPHQW LQ WKH
natural world. 
Fire as external agent
3HUKDSVRQHRIWKHPRVWREYLRXVZD\VLQZKLFK¿UHLV LQYROYHGLQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVLV
ZKHQLWLVZRUVKLSSHGLQKXPDQDQGRUDQLPDOIRUPDV*RGRU*RGGHVVRUVRPHRWKHU
VSLULW7KHSHUVRQL¿FDWLRQRI¿UHPD\DOVREHVHHQLQWKHDQWKURSRPRUSKLVPRIWKHVXQ
LWVHOI7KH6RODU*RGKDVDSURPLQHQWUROHLQDQXPEHURIUHOLJLRQVIRUH[DPSOH WKH
6XQ*RG5DZDVRQHRIWKH(J\SWLDQ¶VPDMRUGHLWLHV:DOOLV%XGJHDQGWKLVLV
unsurprising given the profound role of the sun in the daily lives of humans. The life-
JLYLQJTXDOLWLHVRIWKHVXQDOVRPDQLIHVWWDQJLEO\RQDGDLO\EDVLVDVWKHVXQVHWVOHDYLQJ
WKHODQGLQGDUNQHVVULVLQJDJDLQDQGUHVWRULQJOLJKWDQGZDUPWKWRWKHODQGWKXVJRLQJ
WKURXJKDV\PEROLFGHDWKDQGUHLQFDUQDWLRQGDLO\DQG WKHDVVRFLDWLRQRIVRODUGHLWLHV
ZLWKUHJHQHUDWLRQDQGUHELUWKLVDQHQGXULQJRQH)RUH[DPSOHWKHVRXORI5DZDVVDLG
WREHWKHSKRHQL[RU%HQQXDP\WKLFDOELUGZKLFKZKHQROGRUZRXQGHGLVFRQVXPHG
E\¿UHRQO\WRULVHDJDLQIURPWKHDVKHVDVD\RXQJELUG7KRPSVRQ
 &HUWDLQO\ VRODU P\WKV DUH HQGHPLF WKURXJKRXW DOPRVW DOO UHOLJLRQV VHH
&DUSHQWHUSSIRUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHRYHUODSEHWZHHQ6RODU*RGV
DFURVVDQXPEHURIUHOLJLRQVVRPHRIWKHWUDGLWLRQDO$IULFDQUHOLJLRQVVXFKDVWKH(ZH
RI'DKRPH\DQGWKH,ERRI1LJHULDPDLQWDLQHGDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHLUGHLWLHVDQG
WKHVXQ3DUULQGHUDOWKRXJKDV3DUULQGHUUHPDUNV³LWPLJKWEHH[SHFWHG
WKDWFXOWVRIWKHVXQZRXOGSOD\DODUJHSDUWLQWKHOLYHVRI$IULFDQSHRSOHEXWLQ
IDFWVXFKZRUVKLSLVUDUHHYHQLQWKHSDQWKHRQVRI:HVW$IULFD3HUKDSVWKHVXQLVWRR
RSSUHVVLYHLQ:HVW$IULFDDQGQRWWKHREMHFWRIVXFKORQJLQJH[SHFWDWLRQDVLQQRUWKHUQ
ODWLWXGHVZKHUHLWVUHWXUQIURPWKHVRXWKLQWKHVSULQJZDVDQ[LRXVO\DZDLWHG´S
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 $QRWKHUH[DPSOHRID VRODUGHLW\DQGRQHZKLFKGHPRQVWUDWHV WKHSHUFHLYHG
YDOXH RI JROG DV D UR\DO DQGGLYLQH VXEVWDQFH LV LOOXVWUDWHG LQ WKHZRUVKLS RI ,QWL D
EHQHYROHQW6XQ*RGZKRZDVPDUULHGWRWKHPRRQJRGGHVVE\WKH,QFD7KH,QFDNLQJV
FODLPHGOLQHDJHZLWKWKH6XQ*RGDQGKLV*RGGHVVDQGWKHPXPPL¿HGERGLHVRI.LQJV
ZHUHSODFHGLQWKH&RULFDQFKDWKH,QFDWHPSOHRIWKHVXQ7KLVWHPSOHZDVGRPLQDWHGE\
DKXJHGLVNPDGHRIJROGUHSUHVHQWLQJWKHVXQWKHV\PEROLFLPDJHRI,QWL7KHWHPSOH
ZDVVDLGWRFRQWDLQPDQ\SUHFLRXVREMHFWVQRGRXEWPDQ\ZHUHRIJROGLPEXLQJWKDW
PHWDOZLWKD VSHFLDOKRO\QDWXUH DQG WKHZDOOVRI WKH WHPSOHZHUHFRYHUHG LQJROG
V\PEROLVLQJWKHVZHDWRIWKHVXQ+DOODP
 5LWXDOVRIWKLVW\SHDUHW\SLFDOO\FRQGXFWHGVRWKDWRQHRUPRUHRIWKHSDUWLFLSDWRUV
PD\ WDNH RQ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI D ¿UH *RG RU *RGGHVV VHH /LWWOHWRQ  IRU D
FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQWKRORJ\RI GHLWLHV DQG WKHLU DWWULEXWHV7\SLFDO VRODU RU¿UHUHODWHG
DWWULEXWHVDUHFRXUDJHHQOLJKWHQPHQWDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJG\QDPLVPDQGGHFLVLYHQHVV
VHH&URZOH\  SS  DQG*UHHQ  IRU WKH IRUPDW VXFK ULWXDOVPD\
WDNH
Fire rituals linked to seasons
7KH IXQFWLRQV RI ¿UH LQ VHDVRQDO ULWXDOV FDQ EH H[HPSOL¿HG E\ WZR 3DJDQ ULWXDOV
0LGVXPPHU ZKLFK RFFXUV DW WKH 6XPPHU 6ROVWLFH RQ VW -XQH DQG %HOWDQH VW
0D\
 $W0LGVXPPHULQWKHQRUWKHUQKHPLVSKHUHWKHVXQUHDFKHVLWVKLJKHVWSRLQWDQG
ULVHVDWLWVHDUOLHVW3DJDQVPD\DFWRXWDULWXDOGUDPDZKLFKVHHVWKH*RGDVWKH/RUGRI
/LJKWZKRLVDWWKHKHLJKWRIKLVSRZHUVEXWZLWKWKHDZDUHQHVVWKDWWKLVLVWKHWXUQLQJ
SRLQWIURPQRZRQKLVSRZHUZLOOEHJLQWRZDQHXQWLOKHLVFXWGRZQDVWKHKDUYHVWLQ
$XJXVWDWWKHIHVWLYDORI/DPPDV7KXV0LGVXPPHULVDFHOHEUDWLRQRIOLJKWDQG¿UH
UHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHHYHUUHQHZLQJF\FOHRIOLIHDQGGHDWKLQWKHQDWXUDOZRUOG%HWK
)DUUDU	)DUUDU
 %HOWDQHULWXDOVDUHPHQWLRQHGLQKLVWRU\DVIDUEDFNDV$'+XWWRQ
WKH\ZHUH LQWHQGHGLQ WKH¿UVWSODFH WRSURSLWLDWH WKHP\VWHULRXVIRUFHVRIQDWXUHDQG
HQVXUHIHUWLOLW\DQGWRFHOHEUDWHWKHUHWXUQRIOLJKWDQGZDUPWK7KHRWKHUIXQFWLRQRI
WKH¿UHULWXDODW%HOWDQHZDVWRFOHDQVHDQGSXULI\GHVWUR\LQJGLVHDVHDQGDOVRDFWLQJ
as a protection for the community from any malignity that might threaten them during 
WKH \HDU IRU H[DPSOH VWRUPV DQG WKH HYLO HQFKDQWPHQWV RI RWKHUV9LOODJHVZRXOG
WUDGLWLRQDOO\ EXLOG WZR ERQ¿UHV DQG GULYH WKHLU OLYHVWRFN EHWZHHQ WKH¿UHV WR SURWHFW
WKHPIURPGLVHDVHZLWKWKHDVKHVRIWKH¿UHVVSUHDGRYHUFURSVWRNHHSWKHPKHDOWK\
7KXV¿UHZDVXVHGLQWKHKRSHRISURGXFLQJSRVLWLYHHIIHFWVHQVXULQJWKHKHDOWKRIPDQ
EHDVWDQGFURSVDQGDOVRWRDYHUWQHJDWLYHHIIHFWVVXFKDVGLVHDVHYHUPLQDQGLOOVRI
ZLWFKFUDIW)DUUDU	)DUUDU)UD]HU+XWWRQ
Fire as ritual aid
7KHEXUQLQJRILQFHQVHLVDQHVWDEOLVKHGDVSHFWRIPDQ\UHOLJLRXVULWXDOVIURP3DJDQWR
&DWKROLF,QKDODWLRQRIWKHIUDJUDQWVPRNHUHOD[HVDQGVORZVSHRSOH¶VEUHDWKLQJDOORZLQJ
WKHPWRLPPHUVHWKHPVHOYHVPRUHIXOO\LQWKHPHGLWDWLYHVWDWHDQGSRWHQWLDOO\EHQH¿WLQJ
more from the effects of the ritual. Candles are another mainstay of many religious 
ULWXDOVZLWKWKHEXUQLQJÀDPHRIDFDQGOHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKTXDOLWLHVVXFKDVSXULW\KRSH
Winder
SURWHFWLRQDQGUHQHZDO,QIDFWWKHIHVWLYDORI,PEROFRU&DQGOHPDVZKLFKWDNHVSODFH
RQ-DQXDU\±)HEUXDU\DQGZKLFKLVERWKD3DJDQDQG&KULVWLDQIHVWLYDOKDVEHHQ
FHOHEUDWHGIRUFHQWXULHVLQ:HVWHUQ(XURSHWKH¿UVWGH¿QLWHUHIHUHQFHWR&DQGOHPDVLV
GDWHGEDFNWRVHYHQWKFHQWXU\5RPHDOWKRXJKLWLVEHOLHYHGWKDWWKHIHVWLYDOPD\KDYH
EHHQ SUDFWLVHG EHIRUH WKLV LQ ERWK*DXO DQG*UHHFH +XWWRQ  )RU 3DJDQV WKH
IHVWLYDOFDSWXUHVDNH\PRPHQWEHWZHHQ:LQWHUDQG6SULQJZKHQOLJKWLVSHUFHLYHGWR
EHUHWXUQLQJWRWKHZRUOGDIWHU WKHGDUNQHVVRI WKH:LQWHUPRQWKVGD\VVWDUW WRJURZ
QRWLFHDEO\ORQJHUDQGWKHUHDUHVLJQVRIOLIHLQWKHQDWXUDOZRUOGDVYHJHWDWLRQEHJLQVWR
SURGXFHVKRRWVEXGVDQGÀRZHUVWKHODPELQJVHDVRQEHJLQVDQGLQWKHDJULFXOWXUDO
F\FOHSORXJKLQJFRPPHQFHVIRUWKH\HDU7KXVFHQWUDOWRWKHV\PEROLVPRI&DQGOHPDV
LVWKHPDQLIHVWDWLRQRIOLJKWRXWRIGDUNQHVVDQGWKHFRQFHSWVRIQHZEHJLQQLQJVUHQHZDO
UHELUWKDQGRIKRSHDQGRSWLPLVPDUHDOODVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKLVIHVWLYDO&URZOH\
7\SLFDOO\3DJDQVLQYRNH%ULGHWKH*RGGHVVRI)LUHDWWKLVIHVWLYDO%ULGHLVSRUWUD\HG
DVD7ULDG*RGGHVVZKRWHQGVDWULRRI¿UHVDVWKH*RGGHVVRI6PLWKFUDIWVKHWHQGHGWKH
SK\VLFDO¿UHVRI6PLWKVDVWKH*RGGHVVRI+HDOLQJVKHWHQGHGWKH¿UHRIOLIHZLWKLQHDFK
SHUVRQDVWKH*RGGHVVRI3RHWU\VKHWHQGHGWKH¿UHRIWKHVSLULW*UDYHV
 ,Q&KULVWLDQ UHOLJLRQV&DQGOHPDV LV DOVR NQRZQ DV WKH)HDVW RI3XUL¿FDWLRQ
VLQFHLWLVWKHGD\RQZKLFKDOOWKHFKXUFK¶VFDQGOHVZHUHEOHVVHGIRUWKHFRPLQJ\HDU,Q
PHGLHYDOWLPHVDVSDUWRIWKH&KULVWLDQFHOHEUDWLRQRI&DQGOHPDVHDFKSDULVKLRQHURI
the village would bring and carry a candle in the procession that marked the observance 
RIWKLVIHVWLYDO,WZDVWKHSULHVW¶VUROHWRFRQVHFUDWHSXULI\HDFKSHUVRQ¶VFDQGOHEHIRUH
OLJKWLQJLWZKLOHXWWHULQJDEOHVVLQJWKDWLQFRUSRUDWHGWKHKRSHWKDW³WKHGHYLOPD\ÀHH
DZD\LQSUD\HUDQGWUHPEOLQJ´+XWWRQS3DUWRI WKHPRWLYDWLRQIRU WKLV
attempt to purify each villager is likely to have been related to the protection of crops at 
DFUXFLDOSKDVHLQWKHDJULFXOWXUDOF\FOHDVSODQWLQJDQGVRZLQJFRPPHQFHG
Fire in rites of passage
$QXPEHURIULWHVRISDVVDJHLQFRUSRUDWH¿UHERWKV\PEROLFDOO\DQGDFWXDOO\2QHVXFK
H[DPSOHLVWKHEXUQLQJRIERGLHVLQIXQHUDOS\UHVVHHQLQ+LQGXLVP&KULVWLDQLW\DQG
DPRQJVWWKH9LNLQJSHRSOH1RWRQO\GRHVWKHEXUQLQJRIWKHGHFHDVHGKDYHSUDFWLFDO
EHQH¿WVSUHYHQWLRQRIGLVHDVHUHDVRQVRIVSDFHEXWWKHGHVWUXFWLRQDQGUHQHZDORIWKH
physical body may give reassurance that the soul of the deceased has been freed from its 
ERQGVWRWKLVPDWHULDOSODQH$V%DFKHODUGZULWHV³WKLVWRWDOGHDWKZKLFK
OHDYHVQRWUDFHLVWKHJXDUDQWHHWKDWRXUZKROHSHUVRQKDVGHSDUWHGIRUWKHEH\RQG´S

)LUHDQGVDFUL¿FH
7KHXVHRI¿UHIRUVDFUL¿FLDOSXUSRVHVZDVSUHYLRXVO\ZLGHVSUHDGDPRQJVWPDQ\UHOLJLRQV
and was probably the core of many religious rituals. If we agree with the notion that 
UHOLJLRQLVRQHZD\RIVHHNLQJWRGHDOZLWKWKHODFNRIFRQWUROLQRXUOLYHVDQGRXUIHDUV
RIWKHPDQ\SRVVLEOHGDQJHUVWKDWZHPLJKWPHHWWKHQLWPLJKWEHUDWLRQDOWREHOLHYHWKDW
E\DSSHDVLQJWKHJRGVRURIIHULQJWKHPJLIWVRQHPLJKWHVFDSHVRPHRIWKHPLVIRUWXQHV
WKDWZLOORWKHUZLVHRFFXUDQGVDFUL¿FHVLQYROYLQJWKHEXUQLQJRIREMHFWVHYHQDQLPDOV
RUKXPDQVDSSHDUVWRKDYHEHHQDIHDWXUHRIUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVLQSUHYLRXVWLPHV)UD]HU
ZULWHVDERXWWKHSUDFWLFHRIKXPDQVDFUL¿FHE\EXUQLQJUHSRUWLQJWKDWWKH
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HDUOLHVWGHVFULSWLRQRIKXPDQVDFUL¿FHVZDVJLYHQWRXVE\-XOLXV&DHVDU,QWKLVFXVWRP
FRQGHPQHG FULPLQDOV DQG RWKHUVZHUH VWRUHG LQ ODUJHZLFNHU FDJHV DQG EXUQW DV D
VDFUL¿FHWRWKH*RGVWRHQVXUHWKHIHUWLOLW\RIWKHODQG
 )XUWKHUPRUH DOWKRXJK WKH FRQFHSW RI KXPDQ VDFUL¿FH LV VWLOO IUHTXHQWO\
DWWULEXWHGWRZLWFKHV)UD]HUSRLQWVRXWWKDWLWZDVSUREDEO\DFWXDOO\ZLWFKHV
WKHPVHOYHVWKDWZHUHEXUQWDVVDFUL¿FHVLQWKHKRPHRSDWKLFVHQVHRISUHYHQWLQJWKHP
DQGRWKHUZLWFKHVFDVWLQJHYLOVSHOOVRYHUWKHYLOODJHDQGWKXVSURWHFWLQJSHRSOHFURSV
DQGFDWWOH
3V\FKRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQVRI¿UH
7KH¿QDOVHFWLRQRIWKLVSDSHUZLOOH[DPLQHWKHSRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJLFDODQGRUV\PEROLF
XVHVWKDW¿UHSURYLGHVLQUHOLJLRXVULWXDO6RPHRIWKHVHIXQFWLRQVKDYHEHHQWUDQVIHUUHG
LQWR QRQUHOLJLRXV ULWXDOV EXW UHPDLQ MXVW DV SRZHUIXO LQ WHUPV RI WKHLU SRWHQWLDO
SV\FKRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVWRLQGLYLGXDOV
 $VKDV EHHQGHWDLOHG LQ WKHSUHYLRXV VHFWLRQ¿UH KDV EHHQXVHG DV D EHDFRQ
RI KRSH RU DV DPHDQV RI EOHVVLQJ KHDOLQJ DQG SURWHFWLRQ:KLOVW ¿UH FDQ EH XVHG
V\PEROLFDOO\WREHVWRZSURWHFWLRQLW LVFHUWDLQO\WUXHWKDWLWFDQDFWXDOO\EHXVHGDVD
SURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWZLOGDQLPDOVDQGDPHDQVRISXUL¿FDWLRQ*UDYHV+XWWRQ
 LQ HDFK LQVWDQFH WKH LQWHUZHDYLQJ RI V\PEROLF DQG DFWXDO FUHDWHV D SRZHUIXO
VSULQJERDUGIRUDFWLYDWLQJWKHKXPDQXQFRQVFLRXVVHHIRUH[DPSOH&URZOH\SS

 7KHFKDULVPDWLFQDWXUHRI¿UHZKLFKGUDZVDOOWRZDUGVLWUHÀHFWVWKHFHOHEUDWRU\
QDWXUHRI¿UHDQGWKHOLJKWLQJRIWRUFKHVDQGERQ¿UHVDQGVXEVHTXHQWEOD]HRIOLJKWDQG
ÀDPHUHLQIRUFHVWKHFHOHEUDWRU\IXQFWLRQRI¿UHLQULWXDOVVHHIRUH[DPSOH)DUUDU	
)DUUDUDSURSRV WKHFHOHEUDWRU\QDWXUHRI¿UH LQ%HOWDQHULWXDOV0RUHRYHU WKH
VSUHDGLQJRI¿UHDQG WKHJURZWKRIÀDPHVDVD¿UH WDNHVKROGDUHXVHG WR UHSUHVHQW
WKHJURZWKRISDVVLRQ'5RZVRQSHUVRQDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ1RYHPEHU7KH
V\PEROLVPRI¿UHDVHQHUJ\SDUWLFXODUO\VH[XDOHQHUJ\ VLWV LQ LQWHUHVWLQJFRQWUDVW WR
WKHXVHRI¿UHERWKDFWXDOO\DQGV\PEROLFDOO\DVDPHDQVRISXUL¿FDWLRQ%DFKHODUG
)LUHGHVWUR\VWKHROG WKHLPSXUH WKHPDOLJQDQWDQGWKHXQZDQWHG±EXW
not always with positive psychological results for everyone taking part in the ritual! (see 
)UD]HUS7KXVMXVWDVWKH3KRHQL[DP\WKLFDOELUGZKLFKLVVDLG
WRVHWLWVHOIRQ¿UHDWWKHHQGRILWVOLIHF\FOHDQGLVUHGXFHGWRDVKHVUHHPHUJHVUHQHZHG
DVD\RXQJSKRHQL[VRWKHKXPDQSV\FKHFDQUHODWHWRWKHV\PEROLVPRI¿UHDVLWDOORZV
XV WR WUDQVIRUP RXUVHOYHV ULGGLQJ RXUVHOYHV RI WKH RXWPRGHG DQG RXWZRUQ OHDYLQJ
VSDFHIRUWKHQHZUHQHZHGDQGVWURQJHUWRHPHUJH7KHWUDQVIRUPDWRU\UROHRI¿UHLV
HQFDSVXODWHGE\WKHDUFKHW\SDODOFKHPLFDOTXHVW±WRFKDQJHEDVHPHWDOVLQWRJROG-XQJ
EHOLHYHGWKDWWKLVTXHVWZDVQRWVLPSO\RQHWKDWZRXOGWDNHSODFHLQWKHPDWHULDOZRUOG
EXWWKDWWKHDOFKHPLVWVZRXOGDWWKHVDPHWLPHDVWKH\WUDQVIRUPHGPDWWHULQWKHRXWHU
ZRUOGWUDQVIRUPWKHLURZQLQQHUZRUOGDQGFRQVFLRXVQHVV3UHSDUDWLRQVIRUDOFKHPLFDO
ZRUNZHUHVDLGWRLQYROYHJUHDWVSLULWXDOGLVFLSOLQHQRWJUHHGDQGPDWHULDOLVPDVRQH
PLJKWH[SHFW&URZOH\
 )LUHKDVDOVREHHQXVHGDVDPHDQVRIHPSRZHULQJSHRSOHDQGWKHDELOLW\ WR
VWDUW¿UHVZKLFKPD\SUHRFFXS\PDQ\RIXV LQRXUHDUO\ OLYHV LV DQH[DPSOHRI WKH
IHHOLQJRISRZHUWKDWFRPHVZLWK¿UH7KHUHDUHQXPHURXVLQVWDQFHVRI¿UHEHLQJXVHG
16 Winder
LQUHOLJLRXVULWXDOVIRUHPSRZHUPHQWVHHIRUH[DPSOH.DQHIRUDGHVFULSWLRQRI
¿UHUHODWHGSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV¿UHZDONLQJDQG¿UHKDQGOLQJDQGWKHµEHQH¿WV¶RIWKHVHWR
LQGLYLGXDOVVRSRWHQWDUHSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV¿UHZDONLQJWKDWLWVXVHKDVEHHQVXFFHVVIXOO\
LQFRUSRUDWHGLQWRQRQUHOLJLRXVFRXUVHVRIIHULQJJURZWKDQGSHUVRQDOGHYHORSPHQW)LUH
KDVDOVREHHQXVHGDVDV\PEROIRULQQHUVWUHQJWKFRXUDJHDQGRIG\QDPLFHQHUJ\)RU
H[DPSOH-XQJZULWHVDERXWD9HGLFULWXDOLQZKLFK$JQLWKH*RGRI)LUH
ZKRV\PEROLVHGWKH³µYLWDOVSDUN¶WKHSULQFLSOHRIOLIHLQDQLPDWHDQGLQDQLPDWH1DWXUH´
0DFNHQ]LHQGSLVUHYHUHQFHGDQGLQYRNHGDQGWKHDIWHUHIIHFWVRISDUWLFLSDWLQJ
LQWKHULWXDOZHUHVDLGWREH³DQLQWHQVL¿FDWLRQRIYLWDOIHHOLQJDQLQFUHDVHDQGUHOHDVHRI
OLIHIRUFH´S
 )LUHPD\EHXVHGWRH[SUHVVSHUSHWXDOGHGLFDWLRQWRVRPHWKLQJRUVRPHRQHZLWK
WKHNHHSLQJRID¿UHRUÀDPHFRQVWDQWO\ OLW LQ IDFW WKH2O\PSLFÀDPHZKLFK LV OLW
LQIURQWRIWKHUXLQVRI+HUDDWWKHDQFLHQWVLWHRIWKH2O\PSLF*DPHVLQ*UHHFHDIHZ
PRQWKVEHIRUHWKH*DPHVFRPPHQFHLVWKHQFDUULHGE\UHOD\FRQVWDQWO\DOLJKWWRWKH
FLW\WKDWLVDERXWWRKRVWWKH*DPHV7KH2O\PSLFÀDPHLVVDLGWRUHSUHVHQWDOOWKHSRVLWLYH
TXDOLWLHVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK¿UH±SXULW\IULHQGVKLSDQGWKHIRUJLQJRIFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQ
SHRSOH±DQGWKHSDWKIURPVLWHRIDQFLHQWJDPHVWRWKHPRGHUQJDPHVHPSKDVLVHVWKH
SURIRXQGFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHWZR2O\PSLF0XVHXP7KXV¿UHFDQUHSUHVHQW
DQGFUHDWHHPRWLRQDOERQGVUHLQIRUFLQJWKHFROOHFWLYHDVSHFWRIUHOLJLRQLQJHQHUDODQG
HQKDQFLQJZKDW%HLW+DOODKPL DQG$UJ\OH  FLWH DV SHUKDSV WKHPRVW SRZHUIXO
SV\FKRORJLFDOEHQH¿WVRIUHOLJLRQ
Conclusion
)LUHLVDIXQGDPHQWDOSDUWRIKXPDQUHOLJLRXVULWXDODQGSURYLGHVQXPHURXVHPSRZHULQJ
DQGSRVLWLYHSV\FKRORJLFDOIXQFWLRQVZLWKLQWKLVFRQWH[W:KLOVW&RHDVVHUWV³LWLV
WUXHWKDWWRXQGHUVWDQGHLWKHUPXVLFRUUHOLJLRQRQHPXVWKDYHDSSUHFLDWLRQIHHOLQJVRPH
DFWXDOHQWHULQJLQWRDQH[SHULHQFHDVGLVWLQJXLVKHGIURPORRNLQJRQ´SLWLVKRSHG
WKDWWKHDXWKRU¶VEDFNJURXQGDVDSUDFWLWLRQHUDQGFHOHEUDQWKDVKHOSHGWRRIIHULQVLJKWV
LQWRWKHLPSRUWDQFHDQGUROHRI¿UHZLWKLQULWXDO
Notes
16HH+XWWRQIRUDGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHKLVWRU\RIPRGHUQ3DJDQZLWFKFUDIW
26HH &URZOH\  IRU DQ LQWHOOLJHQW DQG ZKHUH DSSURSULDWH SV\FKRORJLFDO
account of the Wiccan religion.
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Strobe lights versus auditory smoke alarm signals: 
Effectiveness for waking up selected populations
Dorothy Bruck1 & Ian Thomas2
1School of Psychology, Victoria University
2Centre for Environmental Safety and Risk Engineering (CESARE), Victoria University
Strobe lights are recommended in the USA and elsewhere as a suitable 
HPHUJHQF\QRWL¿FDWLRQVLJQDOIRUZDNLQJWKHGHDIRUKDUGRIKHDULQJ1)3$
72, 2002 standard). This paper reviews the relevant literature, and reports on 
WKHZDNLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVWUREHOLJKWVFDQGHODRUPRUHLQFRPSDULVRQ
to the current high pitched smoke alarm and a low frequency square wave 
WRQH+]GRPLQDQWIUHTXHQF\7KHVLJQDOVZHUHDFWLYDWHGDWLQFUHDVLQJ
LQWHQVLW\OHYHOVGXULQJVORZZDYHGHHSVOHHSLQWZRJURXSVLDGXOWVDJHG
\HDUVZLWKPLOGWRPRGHUDWHO\VHYHUHKHDULQJORVVLQWKHUDQJHRI
G%$LQERWKHDUVDQGLL\RXQJDGXOWVDJHG\HDUVLPSDLUHGZLWK
DOFRKRODWEORRGDOFRKROFRQWHQW,WZDVIRXQGWKDWWKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKH
participants slept through the strobe light activated at above the recommended 
LQWHQVLW\RIWKHVWDQGDUG)XUWKHUDGGLQJDVWUREHOLJKWWRDFXUUHQWVPRNH
alarm signal is likely to be less effective at waking participants than sounding 
a low frequency square wave on its own. The latter awoke over 90% of the 
VDPSOHDWG%$DQGDWORXGHUYROXPHV7KLVVWXG\VXSSRUWVHDUOLHU
research showing that, in studies where sleep stage is assessed, strobe lights 
have poor waking effectiveness. It was concluded that strobe lights are not an 
effective means of waking people with normal hearing or mild to moderately 
severe hearing loss. 
Introduction
The passing of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 in the USA brought with it 
WKHUHTXLUHPHQWWRHQVXUHWKDWSHRSOHZKRFRXOGQRWKHDUWKHQRUPDO¿UHDODUPLQVRPH
EXLOGLQJVGXHWRKHDULQJORVVZHUHDEOHWREHQRWL¿HGRIWKHQHHGWRHYDFXDWH9LVXDO
VLJQDOVZHUHRQHREYLRXVZD\WRDFKLHYHWKLVQRWL¿FDWLRQDQGVLQFHWKHQPDQ\VPRNH
alarms have been installed in a range of buildings that combine a high pitched sound 
ZLWKDÀDVKLQJVWUREHOLJKW:KHUHVXFKDGHYLFHLVLQVWDOOHGLQDVOHHSLQJDUHDWKH¿UH
VDIHW\VWDQGDUG1)3$DSSOLHVDQGUHTXLUHVFDQGHODFGLQWHQVLW\LIWKH
VWUREHLVPRXQWHGRQWKHZDOOLQFKHVRUPRUHEHORZWKHFHLOLQJRUFGLIWKHVWUREH
OLJKWLVPRXQWHGRQRUZLWKLQLQFKHVRIWKHFHLOLQJ7KHVHFRPELQHGDXGLWRU\YLVXDO
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFH WR'RURWK\%UXFN6FKRRORI3V\FKRORJ\9LFWRULD8QLYHUVLW\32%R[
0&0&0HOERXUQH$XVWUDOLD(PDLOGRURWK\EUXFN#YXHGXDX
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smoke alarms have become very popular in the USA and are widely deployed, including 
in hotel rooms.  They are marketed as being suitable for the deaf or hard of hearing.
 ,Q  D %ULWLVK 6WDQGDUG %6  ZDV SXEOLVKHG ZKLFK FRQWDLQHG
VSHFL¿FDWLRQVIRUVPRNHDODUPµNLWV¶IRUGHDIDQGKDUGRIKHDULQJSHRSOH7KLVVWDQGDUG
requires that any smoke alarm kit for deaf or hard of hearing people incorporates a 
VWDQGDUG8.DXGLWRU\ VPRNHDODUPDVZHOO DVDFRPELQDWLRQRIDYLEUDWLRQSDG IRU
SODFHPHQW XQGHU WKH EHG RUPDWWUHVV DQG ÀDVKLQJ OLJKW 7KH YLVXDO DODUP GHYLFH LV
UHTXLUHGWREHZKLWHDQGRIDQHIIHFWLYHOLJKW LQWHQVLW\RIQRW OHVVWKDQFGVHFWLRQ
RIWKHVWDQGDUGDWDGLVSHUVLRQDQJOHRIGHJUHHV,QWKH8.NLWLWVHHPVWKDWWKH
vibration pad is intended to alert those who are asleep and the strobe light is to alert those 
ZKRDUHDZDNH$QLQWHQVLW\RIFGLVXQOLNHO\WREHLQWHQGHGWRDZDNHQSHRSOHJLYHQ
WKDWWKH8QGHUZULWHUV/DERUDWRULHVVWXG\RIVXJJHVWHGWKDWFGZDVVXI¿FLHQWWR
DOHUWGHDISHRSOHZKRZHUHDZDNH DQGDGYRFDWHGDPXFKKLJKHU OHYHO IRU VOHHSHUV
7KHOLJKWUHTXLUHVDÀDVKUDWHRIWRÀDVKHVSHUPLQXWHDIWHUDGHOD\RIQRWPRUH
WKDQWKUHHVHFRQGV$VHDUFKRI WKHZHEDQGFRQWDFWZLWKWKH%ULWLVK6WDQGDUGV%6
agency, revealed that such kits have not become widely available; in fact none had been 
VXEPLWWHGIRU%6WHVWLQJDQGFHUWL¿FDWLRQDVRIPLG
Thus, the situation exists where strobe lights of 110cd or more are widely 
installed and recommended in the USA for alerting sleeping people who are deaf or hard 
of hearing, while in the UK the strobe light recommended as part of the kit for the deaf or 
KDUGRIKHDULQJLVRQO\FGDQGGHVLJQHGWRDOHUWSHRSOHWRD¿UHZKRDUHDOUHDG\DZDNH
Is there a case for the intensity of the UK recommended strobe light being increased and 
used in sleeping areas, as is occurring in the US? 
The current literature is equivocal about the waking effectiveness of strobe 
lights for people across the full range of hearing abilities, including the deaf. Table 1 
VXPPDULVHVWKHGHWDLOVDQG¿QGLQJVRIWKHIRXUSXEOLVKHGVWXGLHVZKLFKKDYHFRQVLGHUHG
WKHZDNLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKHVWUREHOLJKW,QWKH¿UVWWZRVWXGLHVVWDJHRIVOHHSZDV
QRWDVVHVVHGRUFRQWUROOHG7KHHDUOLHVWVWXG\ZDVFRQGXFWHGE\1REHU:HOODQG0RVV
WHVWLQJGHDIDQGQRUPDOKHDULQJVXEMHFWVZKLOHDVOHHSXVLQJHLWKHUDQLQGXVWULDO
VWUREH UDWHG DV  FDQGHOD  ÀDVKHVPLQ \LHOGLQJ  OXPHQVHFP DW WKH SLOORZ
ZKLFKZDVIHHWDZD\DKRXVHKROGVWUREH:DWW\LHOGLQJOXPHQVHFPDWWKH
SLOORZRUD:DWW+]ÀDVKLQJOLJKWEXOE7KHWZRVWUREHVSHUIRUPHGHTXDOO\ZHOO
while the white light bulb proved much less effective. Ninety two percent of the deaf 
participants awoke to the industrial strobe, compared to 70% of the normal hearing. In 
1991, Underwriters Laboratories tested strobe lights in sleeping deaf adults and students 
DQGUHSRUWHGWKDWDFGVWUREHOLJKWSUHVHQWHGIRUIRXUPLQXWHVZDVHIIHFWLYH
depending on the age of the participant. 
These two studies were followed by two studies in which stage of sleep was 
assessed, and strobe light stimuli presented in particular stages of sleep. Bowman, 
-DPLHVRQ DQG 2JLOYLH  IRXQG RQO\ D WKLUG RI WKHLU QRUPDO KHDULQJ IHPDOH
participants awoke from deep sleep to the highest intensity strobe, while almost half 
awoke from REM sleep. They stated that the strobe lights used in their study met or 
H[FHHGHGFG,QWKHVWXG\E\'X%RLV$VKOH\.ODVVHQDQG5RE\ZKHUHVOHHS
VWDJHVZHUHDOVRUHFRUGHGWKHDYDLODEOHLQIRUPDWLRQUHSRUWVWKDWDFG+]VWUREH
OLJKWZDVXVHGDQGLWDZRNHMXVWRYHUKDOIRIWKHGHDISDUWLFLSDQWVDQGDERXWDWKLUGRI
Strobe versus auditory alarms        23 
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Table 1. Sum
m
ary of published studies testing w
aking effectiveness of strobe lights.
Laboratories
O
ther strobe
Sleep stage,
Bruck & Thomas
those who were hard of hearing or of normal hearing. 
 7ZRSRLQWVFDQWHQWDWLYHO\EHFRQFOXGHGIURPWKHVHIRXUVWXGLHV)LUVWO\VOHHSLQJ
deaf people may be more sensitive to the strobe lights than sleeping fully hearing-able 
SHRSOH,QWKHRQHVWXG\WKDWLQFOXGHGERWKW\SHVRISDUWLFLSDQWV'X%RLVHWDO
ZDNLQJSHUFHQWDJHVIRUWKHGHDIZHUHKLJKHUWKDQIRUWKHIXOO\KHDULQJDEOHZLWK
the percentage awakening among the hard of hearing falling between these two rates. 
The second conclusion is that controlling for sleep stage results in much lower rates 
RIZDNLQJ WKDQ LQVWXGLHVZKHUHVOHHSVWDJH LVQRWFRQWUROOHG$ W\SLFDOQLJKW¶VVOHHS
LQYROYHVQXPHURXVSHULRGVRIGURZVLQHVVVWDJHDVWKHSHUVRQPRYHVEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQW
stages of sleep, as well as numerous brief periods of wakefulness. Thus, it is possible 
that in the research with no assessment of sleep, some signal presentations occurred 
during these non-sleep periods, and thus more awakenings are found. In contrast, where 
VOHHSVWDJHVDUHDVVHVVHGDOOVLJQDOSUHVHQWDWLRQVDUHFRQWUROOHGWRRFFXUGXULQJGH¿QLWH
VOHHSLQFOXGLQJWKHGHHSHVWVWDJHVRIVOHHSVORZZDYHVOHHSVWDJHVDQG,IWKLVLV
DYDOLGFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHQWKHWZRVWXGLHVZKHUHVOHHSVWDJHZDVQRWDVVHVVHG1REHUHW
al., 1990; Underwriters Laboratories, 1991) may be overestimating their effectiveness 
IRUSHRSOHZKRDUHGH¿QLWHO\DVOHHS$VXPPDU\RIWKHSHUFHQWDJHVIRXQGLQGLIIHUHQW
studies as a function of these two factors is shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Summary of percentage awakenings to strobe lights reported in studies as a 
IXQFWLRQRIWZRIDFWRUV6HH7DEOHIRUVSHFL¿FGHWDLOVRIWKHUHVHDUFK
If the percentages for the studies where sleep is assessed are more indicative of 
the true likelihood of waking to a strobe light there is some cause for concern. This is 
especially so for the people who are not deaf, with perhaps only a third of people who 
are not deaf waking to a strobe. Such low waking rates would preclude recommending 
strobe lights to these populations. Yet in the USA strobe lights are seen as an alternative 
IRUPRIHPHUJHQF\QRWL¿FDWLRQLHQRWDXGLWRU\IRUERWKGHDIDQGPRUHKHDULQJDEOH
2QHTXHVWLRQWKDWDULVHVLVKRZVWUREHOLJKWVFRPSDUHWRDXGLWRU\HPHUJHQF\QRWL¿FDWLRQ
VLJQDOVIRUSHRSOHZKRDUHKDUGRIKHDULQJ6SHFL¿FDOO\LVWKHVWUREHOLJKWOHVVHIIHFWLYH
for hard of hearing people than the current high pitched audible smoke alarm? One study 
VXJJHVWVWKLVLVWKHFDVH'X%RLVHWDOUHSRUWHGWKDWRIWKHLUKDUGRIKHDULQJ
VDPSOHDZRNHWRVXFKDVPRNHDODUPDW!G%$PDNLQJLWPRUHHIIHFWLYHWKDQWKH
VWUREHOLJKWDZDNHQLQJ
 7KHRSHUDWLRQRIUHVLGHQWLDODXGLWRU\¿UHDODUPVDQGVPRNHDODUPVDUHUHJXODWHG
around the developed world by a range of standards and regulations. A standard that 
LVZLGHO\ LPSOHPHQWHG UHTXLUHV WKH VPRNHDODUPYROXPH WREHDW OHDVWG%$ZKHQ
PHDVXUHGDWDGLVWDQFHRIIWaPHWUHVXQGHUVSHFL¿HGFRQGLWLRQVLQWKH86$8/
 %-	-&
- %-&
-
&-&&- =5/4223- 9;3-
%%-&/&)%-&&- ;23- 65/893-
Strobe versus auditory alarms
 LQ WKH8.%67KH86$1DWLRQDO)LUH3URWHFWLRQ$VVRFLDWLRQ 1)3$
UHTXLUHPHQWIRUQRWL¿FDWLRQVLJQDOVIRU¿UHDODUPVLQFOXGLQJVPRNHDODUPVWKDWPRVW
W\SLFDOO\DSSOLHVLQEHGURRPVLVIRUDPLQLPXPRIG%$PHDVXUHGDWWKHSLOORZ1)3$
ZLWKDOOGRRUVEHWZHHQWKHDODUPDQGSLOORZFORVHG,QWKH86&DQDGD
DQG$XVWUDOLDVPRNHDODUPVRQWKHPDUNHWQRZHPLWWKH7HPSRUDO7SDWWHUQDV
VSHFL¿HGLQ,62,QWKH7WKHVLJQDOLVRQDQGRIIIRUVHFRQGVWKUHHWLPHV
LQVXFFHVVLRQIROORZHGE\DVHFRQGSDXVH7KH,62GRHVQRWVSHFLI\WKHIUHTXHQF\
of the T-3, apparently so that the signal can be matched to any background noise to 
RSWLPLVHLWVSHUFHSWLRQ3URXO[	/DURFKH7KHVLJQDOHPLWWHGE\PRVWFXUUHQW
VPRNHDODUPVLVDURXQG+]RUPRUH/HH
This paper focuses on investigating the waking effectiveness of strobe lights and 
WZRDXGLWRU\VLJQDOVLQWZRYXOQHUDEOHSRSXODWLRQVWRJHWKHUWHUPHGµKHDULQJDEOH¶7KH
¿UVWLVDGXOWVDJHGIURPWR\HDUVZLWKPLOGWRPRGHUDWHO\VHYHUHKHDULQJORVVEXW
QRWVHYHUHRUSURIRXQGKHDULQJORVVWHUPHGKDUGRIKHDULQJ++7KHVHFRQGJURXSLV
\RXQJDGXOWVWR\HDUVZKRZHUHPRGHUDWHO\LPSDLUHGZLWKDOFRKRO%$&
WHUPHGDOFRKROLPSDLUHG$,7KHODWWHUJURXSZHUHRILQWHUHVWEHFDXVHRIWKHKLJKUDWHV
RISULRUDOFRKROFRQVXPSWLRQLQ¿UHIDWDOLWLHVDQGSRRUUHVSRQVLYHQHVVWRVRXQGVLQWKH
DOFRKRO LPSDLUHG %DOO	%UXFN  ,QGHHG DOFRKRO KDV EHHQ FLWHG DV WKH VLQJOH
PRVWVLJQL¿FDQW¿UHIDWDOLW\ULVNIDFWRU5XQ\DQ%DQJGLZDOD/LQ]HU6DFNV	%XWWV
7KHKDUGRIKHDULQJDUHYXOQHUDEOHEHFDXVHPRVW¿UHIDWDOLWLHVRFFXUGXULQJWKH
VOHHSLQJSHULRG%UHQQDQDXGLWRU\VPRNHDODUPVVDYHOLYHV$KUHQVDQG
this group are at risk of not hearing alarms.
 7KHWZRDXGLWRU\VLJQDOVWHVWHGZHUHWKHFXUUHQWVPRNHDODUPVLJQDO+]
SXUHWRQH7VLJQDODQGDORZIUHTXHQF\VTXDUHZDYHVLJQDOLQD7SDWWHUQ+]
IXQGDPHQWDOWRQHZLWKSHDNVDWUGWKWKHWFKDUPRQLFV
The decision to include a low frequency audible tone was based on the fact 
that the most common type of hearing loss differentially affects high frequencies, and 
PRUHVRDVSHRSOHDJH)RUPDOHVDJHG\HDUVIRUH[DPSOHWKHDYHUDJHGHFLEHO
WKUHVKROGIRUD+]VLJQDOLVG%$FRPSDUHGWRRQO\G%$IRUD+]VLJQDO
&UXLFNVKDQNVHWDO
 6SHFL¿F TXHVWLRQV DGGUHVVHG IRU HDFK RI WKHVH WZRSRSXODWLRQV ++DQG$,
include:
Does a strobe light provide an effective means of waking up from deep sleep for 
++DQG$,"6SHFL¿FDOO\LVWKH1)3$VWDQGDUGIRUWKHLQWHQVLW\RIVWUREHOLJKWV
FGFGKLJKHQRXJKWRHIIHFWLYHO\DZDNHQWKHVHSRSXODWLRQVXQGHUWKHWHVWLQJ
conditions, or are strobes of a higher intensity required for awakening?
+RZGRHVWKHZDNLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDVWUREHOLJKWFRPSDUHWRWKH+]SXUH
WRQH7WKHFXUUHQWVPRNHDODUPVLJQDO"
+RZGRHVWKHZDNLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDVWUREHOLJKWFRPSDUHWRD+]VTXDUH
wave T-3 signal?
:LOO WKH DGGLWLRQ RI D VWUREH OLJKW WR WKH FXUUHQW DODUP VLJQDO LPSURYH ZDNLQJ
effectiveness in these populations? 
In this study, both the strobe light and auditory signals presented a pulsating 
VLJQDO LQWKHVDPHIRUPDVIDUDVSRVVLEOHDV WKH7VLJQDODVVHWRXW LQ,62
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7KLVZDVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHGHVLUHRIWKH¿UHVDIHW\FRPPXQLW\LQWKH86&DQDGDDQG
Australia to make the T-3 the recognised evacuation signal.
Method
Participants
A total of 70 hearing-able participants were tested, and they fell into two population 
VDPSOHV,QERWKJURXSVSHRSOHZHUHUHFUXLWHGZKRLPHWWKHVSHFL¿HGKHDULQJVFUHHQLQJ
FULWHULDLLUHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\GLGQRWUHJXODUO\WDNHPHGLFDWLRQWKDWDIIHFWVWKHLUVOHHS
GLGQRWKDYHDVOHHSGLVRUGHUDQGGLGQRWQRUPDOO\KDYHGLI¿FXOW\IDOOLQJDVOHHSDQGLLL
UHSRUWHGWKDWWKH\GLGQRWKDYHDQ\PDMRUSK\VLFDORUQHXURORJLFDOFRQGLWLRQVWKDWPD\
have affected their ability to perceive or respond to a visual or tactile signal.
 &RPSHQVDWLRQIRULQFRQYHQLHQFHZDV$86SHUQLJKWZLWKDFRPSOHWLRQ
bonus to be paid after completion of the study. 
Group 1: Adults who were hard of hearing (HH).
7KLUW\HLJKW ++ SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHUH LQYROYHG  PDOH  IHPDOH PHDQ DJH   
6'    DJH UDQJH    \HDUV 3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUH REWDLQHG XVLQJ D YDULHW\ RI
recruitment methods. Almost half of the participants were recruited through friends and 
IDPLO\FRQWDFWVVRFLDOJURXSVHVSHFLDOO\IRUROGHUSHRSOHRUJDQLVDWLRQVIRUWKHKHDULQJ
LPSDLUHGLQFOXGLQJUHWDLORXWOHWVIRUVSHFLDOLVWDOHUWLQJGHYLFHVRI¿FHVRIDXGLRORJLVWV
DQGDUWLFOHVLQPDJD]LQHVIRUSHRSOHRYHU\HDUVRIDJH7KHRWKHUKDOIZHUHUHFUXLWHG
WKURXJKDQDGYHUWLVHPHQWLQORFDOSDSHUV7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRIDJHVZDVDVIROORZV
\HDUVQ \HDUVQ DQG\HDUVQ 7KLVGLVWULEXWLRQZDV
reasonably close to the proportions of different ages in the US population who report 
EHLQJKDUGRIKHDULQJ%UXFN	7KRPDVD$SSHQGL['
 $OO++SDUWLFLSDQWVKDGDKHDULQJ ORVVRIJUHDWHU WKDQRUHTXDO WRG%DQG
less than or equal to 70 dB in both ears, with the hearing loss being based on the pure 
WRQHDYHUDJHRIWKUHVKROGVDWDQG+]7KLVFRXOGEHGHVFULEHG
as having mild to moderately severe hearing loss. Most participants wore a hearing aid 
when awake. 
Group 2: Young adults with moderate alcohol impairment (AI).
'DWDZDVFROOHFWHGIURPSDUWLFLSDQWVPDOHIHPDOHDJHGIURPWR\HDUV
PHDQ    6'    5HFUXLWPHQW RI SDUWLFLSDQWVZDV FRQGXFWHG WKURXJK À\HUV
distributed around two University campuses, promotional talks at the end of lectures, 
and word of mouth advertising. 
Apparatus
7KHVWUREHOLJKWVSXUFKDVHGIURP-D\FDU$XVWUDOLD9:DWWVZHUHSUHVHQWHGWR
VOHHSLQJLQGLYLGXDOVDWWKUHHOHYHOVRILQWHQVLW\FGFGDQGFG7KHGLIIHUHQW
intensities of the strobe lights were achieved through presenting between one and three 
strobes simultaneously. Strobes are required to pulse with a frequency between 1 and 
+]1)3$DQGWKHFKDQJHIRUWKLVVWXG\WREHDPRGL¿HG7SDWWHUQPHDQWLWV
IUHTXHQF\ZDV WKUHH YLUWXDOO\ LQVWDQWDQHRXV ÀDVKHV RYHU  VHFRQGZLWK D JDS RI 
VHFRQGVEHWZHHQHDFKVHWRIWKUHHÀDVKHV7KLVPDGHLWHIIHFWLYHO\D+]SXOVHZLWKLQ
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HDFKVHWRIWKUHHÀDVKHV
The strobe lights were mounted vertically on aluminium stands and positioned 
DWWKHHQGRIWKHEHGLQOLQHZLWKWKHVOHHSLQJSHUVRQVRDVWREHOHVVDIIHFWHGE\WKH
sleeping position of the head. 
Polysomnographic recordings were conducted using the Compumedics Siesta 
wireless data acquisition system or Compumedics Series E data acquisition system, 
PRQLWRUHGE\D6OHHS7HFKQLFLDQ67LQDQRWKHUSDUWRIWKHKRXVH6LJQDOGHOLYHU\ZDV
achieved via a specialised computer program that delivered each signal for a 30 second 
period at a nominated starting intensity and increased the signal level after a pause of a set 
duration. Sounds were emitted from a speaker that was placed one metre from the centre 
RIWKHSDUWLFLSDQW¶VSLOORZGLUHFWO\IDFLQJWKHSLOORZ1RUPDOO\SDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHWHVWHG
LQWKHLURZQKRPHVLQWKHLUEHGURRPDORQHZLWKWKHGRRUVKXW7KH67PRQLWRUHGWKHLU
sleep and presented the signals using a laptop computer. Participants had the option to 
sleep in the campus Sleep Laboratory, which consists of two separate bedrooms and an 
H[SHULPHQWDOURRP7KUHH++DQGVHYHQ$,SDUWLFLSDQWVFKRVHWRXQGHUJRWKHLUWHVWLQJ
in the Sleep Laboratory. 
 $QDXGLRPHWHU(QGRPHG6$ZLWKVSHFLDOLVHGKHDGSKRQHVZKLFK
DOORZHG¿HOGWHVWLQJRIKHDULQJORVVLQTXLHWHQYLURQPHQWVZDVXVHG7KHDOFRKROXVHG
IRU WKH$,VWXG\ZDVYRGND6PLUQRIIDOFRKROYROXPH7KLVZDVPL[HGZLWK
XQVZHHWHQHGUHFRQVWLWXWHGRUDQJHRUFUDQEHUU\MXLFH/LRQ$OFRPHWUH6'EUHDWKDO\VHUV
ZHUHXVHGWRPHDVXUHEORRGDOFRKROFRQWHQW%$&
Procedure
Each participant was administered a hearing screening test on a day prior to the sleep 
testing. Those who met the hearing criteria were assigned to a ST who contacted them 
to make the sleep testing arrangements. During this contact, the importance of avoiding 
DOFRKRORQWKHGD\RIWHVWLQJDQGHQVXULQJVXI¿FLHQWSULRUVOHHSZHUHHPSKDVLVHGDQG
this was further checked on the testing night).
 'DWDZDVFROOHFWHGE\DWHDPRISDLG67V,QWKHRYHUDOOVWXG\VL[VLJQDOVWKUHH
DXGLWRU\WZRWDFWLOHDQGRQHYLVXDOZHUHWHVWHGDFURVVWZRQLJKWVWKUHHVLJQDOVSHUQLJKW
as far as possible), but this paper focuses on a comparison of a selection of the signals. 
Signals were presented in a counterbalanced order, and testing nights were usually one 
week apart. All equipment was set up on both occasions, regardless of whether they 
were to be used on any given night. This allowed the minimisation of priming effects 
by telling the participant each night that they would be awoken to something they may 
VHHKHDURUIHHO6RXQGOHYHOVZHUHFDOLEUDWHGDWWKHSLOORZ)RUWKH$,UHVHDUFKDOFRKRO
was administered in a standard manner before and during sleep recording electrode 
DSSOLFDWLRQVHHEHORZ
 (OHFWURGHVIRUVOHHS((*PRQLWRULQJZHUHDWWDFKHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKHVWDQGDUG
SODFHPHQWVHWGRZQE\5HFKWVFKDIIHQDQG.DOHV$IWHUOLJKWVRXWWKH67PRQLWRUHG
WKHSDUWLFLSDQW¶V((*RXWSXWXQWLOVORZZDYHVOHHS6:6VWDJHDQGRUZDVFRQ¿UPHG
for a minimum of three consecutive 30 second epochs. The signal delivery system was 
WKHQDFWLYDWHG WR VWDUW WKH UHTXLUHG VWLPXOXVDW WKH ORZHVWH[SHULPHQWDO OHYHO)RU WKH
++SDUWLFLSDQWVDZDNHQLQJVZHUHIURPHLWKHUVWDJHRUVWDJHZKLOH$,DZDNHQLQJV
ZHUHIURPVWDJHVOHHS7KHUHDVRQIRUWKHGLIIHUHQFHDFURVVWKHWZRJURXSVLVWKDWWKH
Bruck & Thomas
GXUDWLRQRIVWDJHVOHHSGHFOLQHVZLWKDJHDQGWKHUHZDVFRQFHUQWKDWWKHUHPD\QRWEH
HQRXJKVWDJHVOHHSIRUDOODZDNHQLQJVLQWKH++JURXSLIRQO\VWDJHDZDNHQLQJVZHUH
required.
Each signal was presented in discrete episodes of 30 seconds. If the participant 
FRQWLQXHGWRVOHHSDVLJQDOSDXVHRFFXUUHGVHH7DEOH2QFHWKLVKDGSDVVHGLIWKH
participant remained asleep, the signal was presented again at an increased intensity. 
This procedure continued until the participant pressed a bedside button. If they did 
not wake to the highest signal intensity then, after the normal pause, the highest signal 
intensity was played for a further three minutes. Thus they would receive the maximum 
intensity of the signal for a total of three and a half minutes. All signals at each intensity 
level commenced from a nil intensity, simulating the sudden onset of an emergency 
signal. Table 3 gives the intensity measurements at each level for the auditory and tactile 
signals. To ensure that all signals were presented across the identical time frame, the 
pauses between the levels of strobe intensity were longer. 
7DEOH7HPSRUDOVSHFL¿FDWLRQVRIVLJQDOGHOLYHU\
 )RU $, SDUWLFLSDQWV DOFRKRO ZDV DGPLQLVWHUHG LQ PHDVXUHG VWDQGDUG GRVHV
ZKHUHRQHVWDQGDUGGRVHZDVRQHQLSRIYRGNDPOPL[HGZLWKHTXDOSDUWVRIMXLFH
PO WRWDO%UHDWK WHVWLQJZDV FRQGXFWHG WHQPLQXWHV DIWHU WKH¿UVW DOFRKROLF GULQN
ZDV FRPSOHWHO\ FRQVXPHG$IWHU WKH UHTXLUHG DOFRKRO OHYHOZDV UHDFKHG %$&
with 0.06 BAC also being acceptable) participants were settled into bed. This research 
ZDV FRQGXFWHG ZLWK WKH DSSURYDO RI WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ +XPDQ ([SHULPHQWDWLRQ (WKLFV
Committee.
Results
The main dependent variable of interest was the intensity level of the signal at the time 
RIZDNLQJXS7KHZDNLQJGDWDIRUWKHWZRDXGLWRU\VLJQDOVDUHVKRZQLQ7DEOHZKLOH
7DEOHSUHVHQWVWKLVGDWDIRUWKHVWUREHOLJKWV)UHTXHQF\GDWDLVVKRZQIRUERWKJURXSV
:KLOHWKHUHDUHVRPHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKH++DQG$,JURXSVWKHRYHUDOOHPSKDVLV
RIWKLVSDSHULVRQWKHFRPSDUDWLYHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKHGLIIHUHQWVLJQDOVDXGLWRU\YHUVXV
visual) in the two groups of hearing-able participants. Thus percentage data is only 
shown for the combined samples.
Consideration of the proportion, across the combined samples, who slept through 
WKHPRVWLQWHQVHH[WHQGHGSUHVHQWDWLRQRIHDFKVLJQDOWKUHHPLQXWHVVKRZVWKDW
VOHSWWKURXJKWKHG%$+]DXGLWRU\VLJQDOVOHSWWKURXJKWKHG%$+]
VTXDUHZDYHDQGVOHSWWKURXJKWKHFGVWUREHOLJKWVVHH7DEOHVDQG$&KL
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Square test, comparing the frequencies of those who did and did not sleep through these 
WKUHHKLJKLQWHQVLW\VLJQDOVVKRZHGDKLJKO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFH;2 GI 
S $VDOOH[SHFWHGIUHTXHQFLHVZHUHDERYHDOODVVXPSWLRQVIRUWKLVWHVWZHUH
met.) Clearly the strobe performed more poorly than the auditory signals.
7DEOH)UHTXHQF\DQGSHUFHQWDJHVWDWLVWLFVIRUDZDNHQLQJVZLWKWKHWZRDXGLWRU\
signals at different levels for both samples.
*A participant awoke during the silence immediately following this signal and they were 
deemed to have woken during the preceding signal.
7DEOH)UHTXHQF\DQGSHUFHQWDJHVWDWLVWLFVIRUDZDNHQLQJVZLWKWKHVWUREHOLJKWVDW
6422-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$	"-&-;9
- 816<- 4146- =0<3- :16:- 515;- 450;3-
$	"-&-<9
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$	"-&-=9
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 --
1--
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*A participant awoke during the silence immediately following 
this signal and they were deemed to have woken during the preced-
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different levels for both samples.
Cumulative frequency graphs compare awakening to each of the three signals 
DQGDUHVKRZQIRUERWKWKH++)LJXUHDQG$,)LJXUHJURXSV,QWKHVH¿JXUHVWKH
DXGLWRU\VLJQDOV OHYHOV WRFRUUHVSRQG WRVHFRQGSUHVHQWDWLRQVDWGHFLEHO OHYHOV
RIDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\ZKLOHOHYHOLVWKUHHPLQXWHVDWG%$)RUWKH
VWUREHOLJKWVOHYHOVWRFRUUHVSRQGWRVHFRQGSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIDQGFG
UHVSHFWLYHO\DQGOHYHOLVWKUHHPLQXWHVDWFGLQWHQVLW\7KHJUDSKVDUHRUJDQLVHG
VXFKWKDWOHYHOFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKHLQWHQVLW\OHYHOFORVHVWWRWKHUHFRPPHQGHGµVWDQGDUG¶
7KXVIRUWKHDXGLWRU\VLJQDOVOHYHOLVG%$UHFRPPHQGHGLQWHQVLW\DWWKHSLOORZ
VHH,QWURGXFWLRQDQGIRUWKHVWUREHOLJKWVLWLVFGZKHUHWKH1)3$VWDQGDUGIRUD
wall mounted strobe light is 110cd).
)LJXUH&XPXODWLYHIUHTXHQF\JUDSKRIZDNLQJWRGLIIHUHQWVLJQDOVIRUKDUGRI
hearing participants.
 %RWKJUDSKVVKRZWKHVXSHULRUSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKH+]VTXDUHZDYHDXGLWRU\
VLJQDODQGFRPSDUDWLYHSRRUSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHVWUREHOLJKWVIRUWKH++DQG$,JURXSV
&RQVLGHUDWLRQRIWKHSHUFHQWDJHRI++DQG$,SHRSOHZKRDZRNHWRWKHVLJQDOVZKHQ
SUHVHQWHGDWWKHLQWHQVLW\OHYHOFORVHVWWRWKHµVWDQGDUG¶OHYHOVKRZVWKDWRYHURI
DOOSDUWLFLSDQWVDZRNHWRWKH+]VTXDUHZDYHDWG%$,QFRQWUDVWRQO\
DZRNHWRWKH+]VLJQDODWG%$DQGDPHUHDZRNHWRWKHVWUREHOLJKWV
at 177cd.
In this study all signals were presented individually. In order to determine 
the number of people who may have awoken to a hypothetical smoke alarm kit that 
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FRPELQHGWKHQRUPDO+]DODUPZLWKDFGVWUREHOLJKWWKHLQGLYLGXDOGDWDZDV
DQDO\VHGVXFKWKDWWKHIUHTXHQF\DQGSHUFHQWDJHVRISHRSOHZKRDZRNHWRHLWKHUWKH
+]VRXQGDWGLIIHUHQWLQWHQVLWLHVRUDFGVWUREHOLJKWDVZRXOGKDSSHQLIWKH
two stimuli were activated simultaneously, was calculated. This is shown in Table 6. The 
data shown only includes those individuals who received both the auditory signal and 
the strobe lights in the study. The number who would have woken to the sound alone 
is included for comparison purposes. This analysis assumes that there is no synergistic 
effect of activating two signals simultaneously. It is not known whether such an effect 
would occur or not.
 ,WFDQEHVHHQIURP7DEOHWKDWDGGLQJLQDFGVWUREHOLJKW WRD+]
VLJQDOPD\UHVXOWLQDVPDOOQXPEHURIDGGLWLRQDODZDNHQLQJVIRUWKH++SDUWLFLSDQWV
with the extra percentage awakening ranging from 3% to 10%. Adding in a 177cd strobe 
OLJKWKDGYHU\OLWWOHHIIHFWIRUWKH$,SDUWLFLSDQWVDOWKRXJKVRPHFDXWLRQLVUHTXLUHGKHUH
because the number who received both signals was only 13). The data in Table 6 can also 
EHYLHZHGLQOLJKWRIWKHGDWDVKRZQLQ)LJXUHVDQGWKDWRI++DQGRI
$,SDUWLFLSDQWVDZRNHWRWKH+]VTXDUHZDYHDWG%$RUOHVV
Discussion
Although all intensity levels of the strobe lights were above the level as required in the 
VWDQGDUG1)3$ LWZDVIRXQGWKDWRQO\DTXDUWHURIWKHFRPELQHG++DQG
AI groups awoke to the lowest intensity level. Thus, results show that under the testing 
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)LJXUH&XPXODWLYHIUHTXHQF\JUDSKRIZDNLQJWRGLIIHUHQWVLJQDOVIRUDOFRKRO
impaired participants. 
32 Bruck & Thomas
conditions about three quarters of the combined sample would sleep through a strobe 
light whose intensity slightly exceeded the standard. This result is consistent with the 
WZRSUHYLRXVVWXGLHVXVLQJVWUREHOLJKWVZKLFKFRQWUROOHGIRUVOHHSVWDJHLH%RZPDQ
HWDO'X%RLVHWDOZKRERWKIRXQGWKDWPRUHWKDQWZRWKLUGVRIWKHLU
normal hearing participants slept through a strobe which was less intense than the lowest 
intensity level in the present study. The Du Bois study also tested hard of hearing adults 
ZLWKWKHVWUREHDQGIRXQGVOHSWWKURXJKWKLVSHUFHQWDJHLVDQDYHUDJHDFURVVWKUHH
VOHHSVWDJHV7KHFXUUHQWUHVXOWVDUHLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVWXG\E\1REHUHWDO
which found only 37% of their normal hearing participants slept through their strobe 
OLJKWV ZKLFKZHUH RI ORZHU LQWHQVLW\ WKDQ LQ WKH FXUUHQW VWXG\ 7KLVPD\ EH SDUWO\
EHFDXVH1REHUGLGQRWFRQWUROIRUVOHHSVWDJH7KH¿QGLQJVRIWKHFXUUHQWVWXG\FHUWDLQO\
do not support the use of even very high intensity strobe lights to awaken hearing-able 
SHRSOHLHZLWKKHDULQJWKUHVKROGOHYHOVRIOHVVWKDQGHFLEHOV
The overall consistency of the current data with that presented by Du Bois et al. 
IRUWKHLUQRUPDOKHDULQJDQGKDUGRIKHDULQJSDUWLFLSDQWVFDQSHUKDSVEHVHHQWR
VXSSRUWWKHLU¿QGLQJZLWKGHDISDUWLFLSDQWVZKHUHVOHSWWKURXJKWKHLUVWUREHOLJKW
GDWDDYHUDJHGDFURVVWKUHHVOHHSVWDJHV7KH\FRQFOXGHGWKDWEHGVKDNHUVZHUHPXFK
more effective than strobe lights for all populations tested. Other research also supports 
WKH VXSHULRULW\RI WDFWLOHGHYLFHVRYHU VWUREH OLJKWV %UXFN	7KRPDVD%UXFN
Table 6. Cumulative frequency and percentage statistics for participants who awoke to 
WKH+]DXGLWRU\VWLPXOLDWGLIIHUHQWLQWHQVLWLHVDQGDZRNHWRERWKWKHDXGLWRU\DQG
YLVXDOVLJQDOVSUHVHQWHGRQGLIIHUHQWRFFDVLRQV
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Thomas, & Ball, 2007).
 7KH+]VTXDUHZDYHVRXQGZDVVKRZQWREHWKHVLQJOHPRVWHIIHFWLYHVLJQDO
ZDNLQJRIWKHSHRSOHLQHDFKVDPSOH++DQG$,UHVSHFWLYHO\DWG%$RUOHVV
,QFRQWUDVWWKH+]SXUHWRQHDZRNHRQO\RISDUWLFLSDQWVDWWKLVGHFLEHOOHYHO
The data showed that the low frequency square wave was likely to be more effective 
WKDQFRPELQLQJWKHFXUUHQWVPRNHDODUPVLJQDO+]SXUHWRQHZLWKDFGVWUREH
OLJKW7KHFRPELQHGDXGLWRU\DQGYLVXDOVLJQDOVZDNLQJUDWHVZHUHFRQVLGHUHGWRJHWKHU
for each individual) awoke less than 70% of each sample when the auditory signal was at 
G%$7KLVLQFUHDVHGWRZKHQWKHYROXPHRIWKH+]VLJQDOZDVLQFUHDVHG
WRG%$ZKLFKLVWKHYROXPHWKDWFRXOGEHH[SHFWHGLIWKHDODUPZDVORFDWHGGLUHFWO\
above the bed. Thus, this research suggests the most effective alarm device for the 
hearing-able populations studied is the low frequency square wave, and this is superior 
to combining the current auditory signal with a strobe light.
 )XUWKHUVWXG\VKRXOGEHXQGHUWDNHQZLWKSHRSOHZLWKKLJKHUOHYHOVRIKHDULQJ
ORVVLQFOXGLQJGHDISHRSOHWRGHWHUPLQHWKHEHVWVLJQDOVRUFRPELQDWLRQRIVLJQDOVWKDW
will reliably awaken this population from deep sleep. This should include bed shakers, 
SLOORZVKDNHUVORZIUHTXHQF\VTXDUHZDYHVEHQH¿FLDOIRUWKRVHZLWKUHVLGXDOKHDULQJ
DQGFRXOG LQFOXGHVWUREH OLJKWV*LYHQ WKDWFKLOGUHQRIWHQGRQRWZDNH WR WKHFXUUHQW
DXGLWRU\VPRNHDODUP%UXFN5HLG.RX]PD	%DOOLWZRXOGEHXVHIXOWRWHVW
deaf children to determine what will best awaken them.
 7KHHI¿FDF\RIWKH+]VTXDUHZDYHVLJQDOLQDURXVLQJVOHHSHUVKDVQRZEHHQ
GHPRQVWUDWHGLQFKLOGUHQ%UXFNHWDOVREHU\RXQJDGXOWVDQGDOFRKROLQWR[LFDWHG
\RXQJDGXOWV%DOO	%UXFNROGHUDGXOWV%UXFN	7KRPDVEDQGWKRVH
ZLWKPLOGWRPRGHUDWHO\VHYHUHKHDULQJORVV)XUWKHUPRUHLQDOOWKHVHVWXGLHVWKHKLJK
pitched alarm has been found to be the least effective of the auditory alternatives tested 
IRUZDNLQJSHRSOHXS:KHUHWKHVTXDUHZDYHKDVEHHQFRPSDUHGWRWDFWLOHGHYLFHVEHG
shakers and pillow shakers) it has also been shown to have greater waking effectiveness 
%UXFN	7KRPDVD%UXFNHWDO
In trying to extrapolate the percentages who awoke to each signal in this study, 
FRPSDUHGWRZKDWPD\EHH[SHFWHGLQWKH¿HOGWKHUHDUHVHYHUDOFRQVLGHUDWLRQV7ZR
IDFWRUVDUH OLNHO\ WREHH[HUWLQJD VWURQJHIIHFWPDNLQJDQ\DEVROXWHYDOXHV VXFKDV
sound levels, intensities, and percentages not responding to signals) under-estimations. 
7KHVH WZR IDFWRUV DUH SULPLQJ DQG WKH VFUHHQHGFRQWUROOHG VDPSOH $OO UHVHDUFK
participants were expecting to be exposed to various signals to test if this would awaken 
WKHPLHWKH\ZHUHSULPHG3UHYLRXVZRUNKDVVKRZQWKDWVXFKDQH[SHFWDWLRQZKLFK
increases signal meaningfulness, increases the likelihood of waking up. In one study, 
SULPLQJ LQFUHDVHG WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI ZDNLQJ XS IURP  WR  :LOVRQ	 =XQJ
1966). Secondly, in order to reduce the potential effect of confounding variables, the 
participants for a sleep study such as this were highly selected. The hearing criteria were 
quite stringent, any adults that were taking medication affecting sleep were excluded, 
and the participants were closely instructed to avoid certain factors that may increase 
WKHLUFKDQFHRIQRWZDNLQJXS7KHVHLQFOXGHGSULRUVOHHSGHSULYDWLRQLQFOXGLQJVKLIW
ZRUNDQGDQ\QRQDGPLQLVWHUHGDOFRKRO,QD¿HOGSRSXODWLRQVXFKFRQIRXQGLQJIDFWRUV
are likely to occur quite regularly and could increase arousal thresholds, especially in 
WKH¿UVWKDOIRIWKHQLJKW7KXVDQ\VXFKH[WUDSRODWLRQVWRUHVLGHQWLDOSRSXODWLRQVPXVW
Bruck & Thomas
be done with caution. Notwithstanding this, as all the signals were tested under the same 
H[SHULPHQWDO FRQGLWLRQV QRUPDOO\ WKH HFRORJLFDOO\ YDOLG KRPH HQYLURQPHQW DQG LQ
DZD\ WRPLQLPL]H WKHXQFRQWUROOHGHIIHFWRI LQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHVRUQLJKW WRQLJKW
YDULDWLRQVFRPSDUDWLYHFRQFOXVLRQVDVWRHI¿FDF\DFURVVVLJQDOVFDQEHH[SHFWHGWREH
valid.
Conclusion
Strobe lights, presented alone, were not an effective means of waking either of the two 
population groups tested. Under the testing conditions only a quarter of the two hearing-
able samples awoke to the lowest strobe light intensity, which was more intense than that 
UHTXLUHGE\WKH86$VWDQGDUG1)3$7KXVLWLVQRWDSSURSULDWHWRUHFRPPHQG
strobe lights, either alone or in tandem with the current high pitched smoke alarm, as an 
HIIHFWLYHPHDQVRIZDNLQJSHRSOHZKRVHKHDULQJORVVLVOHVVWKDQPRGHUDWHO\VHYHUHLH
hearing thresholds of less than 70dBA). 
The current data adds to previous research suggesting a low frequency square 
ZDYHVRXQGZLWKDIXQGDPHQWDOIUHTXHQF\RI+]RUWKHUHDERXWVLVWKHPRVWHIIHFWLYH
alerting signal tested to date, and appears to be the best way of awakening people with 
normal hearing and those with hearing loss within the range reported in this study. These 
¿QGLQJVDUHUHOHYDQWIRUDUDQJHRIGHYLFHVZKLFKDLPWRDOHUWSHRSOHGXULQJWKHVOHHSLQJ
SHULRGHJGLIIHUHQWHPHUJHQF\DODUPVEHGZHWWLQJDODUPVSDJHUV
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Beyond ‘knee jerk’ reaction: CISM as a health 
promotion construct
Leigh S. Blaney
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Program, Vancouver Island University
7KLVJURXQGHGWKHRU\UHVHDUFKH[SORUHV8.¿UH¿JKWHUSHUFHSWLRQVRIVWUHVVDQG
FRSLQJDQGGHVFULEHVWKHRXWFRPHV¿UH¿JKWHUVVHHDVHYLGHQFHRIVXFFHVVIXO
coping. Results of this study reinforce outcomes of similar research with 
&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRDOVRUHSRUWHGWKDWWKHLUOHYHOVRIGLVWUHVVSRVWLQFLGHQW
are decreased or mitigated through talking to others about their reactions and 
coping strategies. Both studies explicated social support, personal coping, and 
PHDQLQJPDNLQJDVQHFHVVDU\FRPSRQHQWVWR¿UH¿JKWHUFRSLQJDQGFULWLFDO
LQFLGHQW VWUHVVPDQDJHPHQW &,60DV DYHKLFOH WR VXSSRUW¿UH¿JKWHUV LQ
GHYHORSLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJWKRVHVWUDWHJLHV7KLVVWXG\FRQ¿UPVWKDW&,60
µZRUNV¶QRWEHFDXVHLWLVDPHGLFDOLQWHUYHQWLRQEXWEHFDXVHLWLVDKHDOWK
SURPRWLRQFRQFHSWHPEHGGHGLQWKHFXOWXUHDQGFRSLQJRIWKH¿UHVHUYLFH
Health promotion philosophy and practice are explicated, and implications of 
DKHDOWKSURPRWLRQPRGHOIRU¿UH¿JKWHUVWUHVVDUHRXWOLQHG
Introduction
Much has been written about stress and trauma, but researchers, mental health 
SURIHVVLRQDOV DQG IURQWOLQH VWDII GLIIHU LQ WKHLU SHUVSHFWLYHV RI KRZ WR DGGUHVV WKH
RFFXSDWLRQDOVWUHVVHQFRXQWHUHGLQ¿UHDQGUHVFXHVHUYLFHVDURXQGWKHZRUOG)LUH¿JKWHUV
DUHFRQVLGHUHGWREHDWKLJKULVNRIQHJDWLYHSK\VLFDODQGSV\FKRORJLFDOVHTXHODHWRWKHLU
jobs because they routinely face risks, and work in conditions that are beyond the norm of 
PRVWRFFXSDWLRQVDQGWUDGHV%ULWLVK&ROXPELD3URIHVVLRQDO)LUH)LJKWHUV¶$VVRFLDWLRQ
+RZHYHU WKHUHUHPDLQVFRQWURYHUV\DERXWKRZWRDGGUHVVRFFXSDWLRQDOVWUHVV
with many authors continuing to study stress in the context of the disease of post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). Other authors are looking beyond the illness context 
and considering occupational stress, trauma, and critical incident stress from a health 
SURPRWLRQ SHUVSHFWLYH /LQGVH\ DQG+DUWULFN  SURYLGH D FRPSDULVRQ RI KHDOWK
promotion and traditional biomedical philosophy and practice (see Table 1).
This article will discuss some of the ‘power’ dynamics associated with the 
ELRPHGLFDOLOOQHVV PRGHO RI FULWLFDO LQFLGHQW VWUHVV PDQDJHPHQW DQG ZLOO SURYLGH
HYLGHQFHWRVXSSRUWDVKLIWWRDKHDOWKSURPRWLRQSKLORVRSK\DQGSUDFWLFH7KHDUWLFOH
UHÀHFWVWKHWHQVLRQVWKDWH[LVWZLWKLQWKHWKHRUHWLFDOPHWKRGRORJLFDODQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDO
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR/HLJK6%ODQH\%DFKHORURI6FLHQFHLQ1XUVLQJ3URJUDP9DQFRXYHU,VODQG
8QLYHUVLW\)LIWK6WUHHW1DQDLPR%ULWLVK&ROXPELD&DQDGD956(PDLOEODQH\O#PDODEFFD
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frameworks that trauma support and critical incident stress inhabit in any culture, and the 
tensions that surface when examining the sacred cows of history, culture, and ways of 
EHLQJ7KRVHWHQVLRQVKRZHYHULPSDFWRQWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHZRUNHUVLQWKLVFDVH
¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRDUHRIWHQFDXJKWOLWHUDOO\DQG¿JXUDWLYHO\LQWKHVWRUPRIFRQWURYHUV\
about what ‘works’ to mitigate workplace stress.
 :KHWKHUUHWDLQHGRUZKROHWLPH¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHFRPPLWWHGWRWKHLGHRORJ\RI
FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFHWRUHVFXHUHVSRQVHDQGWRFDULQJDERXWDQGIRURWKHUVWKH\OLYHWKH
UHDOLW\RIµVHUYLFH¶ WRRWKHUVEXWIUHTXHQWO\QHJOHFW WKHLURZQHPRWLRQDODQGSK\VLFDO
KHDOWK 6KHSKHUG  QRWHG ³6DYLQJ OLIH LV WKH ¿UVW GXW\ RI D ¿UH¿JKWHU DQG FDQ
VRPHWLPHVFRPHDWDFRVW´S$VDUHVXOWRIWKHLUVHUYLFHWKH¿UH¿JKWHULVDWWLPHV
IDFHGZLWKRFFXSDWLRQDOVWUHVVRUVWKDWUHVXOWLQSK\VLFDOHPRWLRQDOFRJQLWLYHVSLULWXDO
DQGEHKDYLRXUDOUHDFWLRQV
 ,WZDVUHFRJQLVHGE\6HO\HDQGRWKHUV9DUFDUROLV&DUVRQ	6KRHPDNHU
SWKDWWKHUHDUHQRUPDODQGH[SHFWHGSK\VLFDODQGSV\FKRORJLFDOUHDFWLRQVWR
VWUHVVRUVDQGWUDXPDWLFHYHQWV'HVSLWHWKHVHQRUPDOUHDFWLRQVDFRPPRQSKHQRPHQRQ
in military and paramilitary cultures, particularly, is an expectation of machismo that 
UHTXLUHV VWUHVV UHDFWLRQV WREH µVXFNHGXS¶ UHSUHVVHG DQG LJQRUHG 6KHSKHUG 
,QWKH¶VDQ$PHULFDQSV\FKRORJLVWDQGUHWLUHG¿UH¿JKWHUSDUDPHGLF'U-HIIUH\
0LWFKHOO EHJDQZRUNLQJZLWK WKH SKHQRPHQRQ RI ¿UH¿JKWHU VWUHVV ZKLFK KH FDOOHG
µFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVWUHVV¶DQGSURSRVHGDOWHUQDWLYHZD\VWRPDQDJHLW,WZDVUHFRJQLVHG
E\0LWFKHOO  DQG RWKHUV VHH IRU H[DPSOH '\UHJRY  /LQGHPDQQ 
5DSKDHO:LOVRQ0HOGUXP	0F)DUODQH<DORPWKDWHDUO\LQWHUYHQWLRQ
post-incident helped diminish distress and mitigate acute stress reactions. One of the key 
IHDWXUHVWRHIIHFWLYHHDUO\LQWHUYHQWLRQZDVWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRSXWZRUGVQRWRQO\WRWKH
experience but also to one’s reactions and coping strategies - the antithesis of repression 
and silence. Mitchell’s model of critical incident stress management (CISM) was the 
¿UVWIRUPDOLVHGSURJUDPRISV\FKRORJLFDOVXSSRUWRIIHUHGLQWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVDQG
KDVEHHQDGRSWHGE\PDQ\¿UHGHSDUWPHQWVDURXQGWKHZRUOG
Table 1. Biomedical model contrasted with ‘health promotion’ model.
DGDSWHGIURP/LQGVH\	+DUWULFN
 Biomedical model         Health promotion model
Problem-focused, disease-oriented Health focused, strengths-based
0HGLFDOEHKDYLRXUDOVROXWLRQV 6RFLRHQYLURQPHQWDOVROXWLRQV
3UREOHPVROYLQJGLVHDVHWUHDWLQJ Health promoting
Professional as ‘expert’ Client-community as ‘expert’
3UHGLFWVFRQWUROVµ¿[HV¶ )DFLOLWDWHVVXSSRUWVHGXFDWHV
3URYLGHVSURIHVVLRQDORSLQLRQ	DGYLFH )RVWHUVUHÀHFWLRQEULQJVIRUZDUGH[LVWLQJ
resources/coping strategies
3URFHVVLVµSRZHURYHU¶FRQWURO Process is empowerment
'LDJQRVWLFSUHVFULSWLYHSUHYHQWRUWUHDW
‘disease’
3URYLGHVRSSRUWXQLW\IRULGHQWLI\LQJ	
addressing distress
µ([SHUW¶GULYHQ 3DUWLFLSDWRU\	FROODERUDWLYH
CISM as health promotion         39 
 0LWFKHOO¶V PRGHO RI &,60 LQ SDUWLFXODU WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ RI FULWLFDO LQFLGHQW
VWUHVVGHEULH¿QJ&,6'KDVEHHQFULWLFLVHGIRURYHUWHQ\HDUVZLWKPXFKRIWKHQHJDWLYH
judgments arising from misunderstanding and misapplication of both the CISM model and 
WKH&,6'LQWHUYHQWLRQ8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHLVVXHRIHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIKRPRJHQHRXVJURXSV
XVLQJYHUEDOYHQWLODWLRQWRGHFUHDVHGLVWUHVVKDVEHHQORVWLQSDUDGLJPDWLFSRVWXULQJDQG
SHUVRQDOLW\DWWDFNVDJDLQVWGHEULH¿QJ0XFKRIWKHFULWLFLVPRIWKHPRGHOFRPHVIURP
FRPSHWLQJLQWHUHVWVDQGD¿[DWLRQRQSUHYHQWLQJSRVWWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVGLVRUGHU376'
HYHQWKRXJKWKHUHLVDQRHYLGHQFHDQ\WKLQJSUHYHQWV376'DQGE WKHPDMRULW\RI
H[LVWLQJSRVWLQFLGHQWVXSSRUWSURJUDPVKDYHRWKHUH[SHFWHGRXWFRPHVVXFKDVDQ³LQWHQW
WRPLQLPLVHWKHHIIHFWVRIDQHYHQWRQWKRVHZKRGHDOWZLWK LW´%DUEHU	/DZUHQFH
SDUD6RPHDXWKRUVIXUWKHUFODLPWKDWGHEULH¿QJLVKDUPIXOVHHIRUH[DPSOH
*LVWHWDO*LVW	:RRGDOODQGVRPHQDWLRQDORUJDQLVDWLRQV
KDYHWDNHQWRµEDQQLQJ¶GHEULH¿QJIURPWKHWRROER[RISRVWLQFLGHQWVXSSRUWVWUDWHJLHV
HYHQ WKRXJK LW LVFOHDU WKDWPDQ\DXWKRUVKDYHXVHGGLIIHUHQWLDOGH¿QLWLRQVRI&,60
&,6'DQGKDYHGLIIHUHQWDSSURDFKHVWRKRZZKHQDQGZK\WKHVHUYLFHLVXVHGDQG
GLIIHUHQFHVLQE\ZKRPDQGIRUZKRPWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQLVDSSOLHG±IDFWRUVWKDWWRWDOO\
FRQIRXQGFODLPVRIKDUP)XUWKHUFRQIRXQGLQJWKHSLFWXUHLQPDQ\RUJDQLVDWLRQVLVWKH
JRDO WRPHHW WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV RI H[LVWLQJ KHDOWK DQG VDIHW\ UHJXODWLRQV DURXQGZKDW
LV FDOOHG µGXW\ RI FDUH¶ +HDOWK	6DIHW\ DW:RUN HWF$FW  LQZKLFK WKH IHDU
RIOLWLJDWLRQGULYHVRUJDQLVDWLRQVWRFUHDWHULJLGSURFHVVHVDVFRQWLQJHQFLHVDJDLQVWDQ\
OLWLJLRXVSRVVLELOLW\7KHODQJXDJHRIGLVHDVHVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHWHUPµULVNDVVHVVPHQW¶LV
IUHTXHQWO\XVHGDVZHOOVHHIRUH[DPSOH-RQHV5REHUWV	*UHHQEHUJDQGLV
SUHYDOHQWLQWKH1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHIRU&OLQLFDO([FHOOHQFH1,&(JXLGHOLQHVµ5LVN¶
(assessment or management) conceptually is not part of CISM lexicon, but has become a 
SUHYDLOLQJFRQFHSWLQWKHWUDXPD¿HOGDQGFRQWLQXHVWRVXSSRUWWKHPHGLFDOLVDWLRQRIWKH
KXPDQVWUHVVUHVSRQVH,QFRQWUDVWRWKHUDXWKRUVFODLPWKDWGHEULH¿QJLVKHOSIXOZKHQ
SURYLGHGZLWKLQWKHFRQWH[WUHFRPPHQGHGE\0LWFKHOO¶VRUJDQLVDWLRQWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO
&ULWLFDO ,QFLGHQW 6WUHVV )RXQGDWLRQ ± ,&,6) LQZKLFK GHEULH¿QJ LV RQH DVSHFW RI D
broad post-incident support program within a framework of holistic health education 
DQGVXSSRUWVHHIRUH[DPSOH%ODQH\%RQDQQR'XUNLQ	%HNHULDQ
/DKDG	&RKHQ1R\2UQHUHWDO6WLOORWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVDUHFDOOLQJ
for a shift in how stress generally is conceptualised from the disease-model that focuses 
on PTSD to a health-model that considers coping, resilience, and decreased distress as 
RXWFRPHVIRUWUDXPDVXSSRUWSURJUDPV$QWRQRYVN\%ODQH\2UQHUHWDO
5HJHKU*ROGEHUJ	+XJKHV
 ,Q WKH FDVH RI ¿UH¿JKWHUV LW LV NQRZQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOO\ WKDW ¿UH¿JKWLQJ LV
psychologically a high risk occupation, and strategies for minimising the effects of 
stress include social support, personal coping skills, and opportunities to make meaning 
RI HYHQWV %ODQH\  -RQHV HW DO  QRWH WKDW D ³FHQWUDO DQG UREXVW ¿QGLQJ
IURP UHVHDUFK« LV WKDW DFFHVVLEOH VRFLDO VXSSRUW LV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK ORZHU OHYHOV RI
psychological illness” (p. 2). Rather than targeting resources towards illness and PTSD, 
FXUUHQWUHVHDUFKVXJJHVWVDEURDGHUFRPSUHKHQVLYHKHDOWKSURPRWLRQSDUDGLJPLVUHTXLUHG
WRDGGUHVVWKHQHHGVRIWKHPDMRULW\RIWRGD\¶V¿UH¿JKWHUV
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Purpose of the study 
This study is a replication of research conducted by the same author (Blaney, 2003) with 
WKUHH¿UHGHSDUWPHQWVLQ&DQDGDDQGDULVHVIURPWKHLQYHVWLJDWRU¶V\HDUVRIFOLQLFDO
ZRUNZLWK HPHUJHQF\ VHUYLFH SHUVRQQHO7KH WKHRU\ WKDW HYROYHG IURP WKH&DQDGLDQ
VWXG\ IRXQG&,60 µZRUNV¶ QRW EHFDXVH LW LV DPHGLFDO LQWHUYHQWLRQ SURYLGHG RQ DQ
illness-wellness continuum, but because it is a ‘health’ concept that is embedded in the 
FXOWXUHDQGFRSLQJRIWKH¿UHVHUYLFH%ODQH\+RZHYHUDVLQJOHVWXG\SURYLGHV
OLPLWHGHPSLULFDOFRQWHQWDQGWKHTXHVWLRQUHPDLQVLVWKHWKHRU\UREXVWHQRXJKWRVWDQG
XSWRUHWHVWLQDVLPLODUVDPSOHZLWKYDULDWLRQVLQFXOWXUHDQGFRQWH[W"+HQFHWKHWKHRU\
was further explored in this study - the researcher was interested in seeing whether the 
SHUVSHFWLYHVRI8.¿UH¿JKWHUVPDWFKHG WKRVHRI&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRGHVFULEHG
FULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVWUHVVDQGFRSLQJIURPDKHDOWKSURPRWLRQSHUVSHFWLYH7KHUHZHUHWKUHH
PDLQJRDOVRIWKLVVWXG\WRH[SOLFDWHWKHSHUVSHFWLYHVRI8.¿UH¿JKWHUVLQUHODWLRQ
WR VWUHVV DQG FRSLQJ  WR FRPSDUH WKRVH SHUVSHFWLYHV ZLWK &DQDGLDQ ¿UH¿JKWHUV¶
SHUVSHFWLYHVDQGEDVHGRQWKRVHRXWFRPHVSURYLGHHYLGHQFHIRUDKHDOWKSURPRWLRQ
DQGVDOXWRJHQLFWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNIRU&,60LQWKH¿UHDQGUHVFXHVHUYLFHV)56
Method
,QRUGHUWREXLOGRQWKHWKHRU\GHYHORSHGLQ&DQDGD%ODQH\WKHVWXG\PHWKRG
was replicated for this research. True ‘replication’ is not possible, but the research design 
controlled for a number of factors that framed the study as similarly as possible to the 
original research:
$VLPLODUFRKRUW¿UH¿JKWHUV
7KHVDPHFULWHULDIRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKHVWXG\UHVXOWLQJLQSXUSRVHIXOVDPSOLQJ
7KHVDPHTXHVWLRQQDLUHFRQWDLQLQJRQO\VOLJKWFKDQJHVWRUHJLRQDOMDUJRQWKDWGRQRW
FKDQJHWKHLQWHQWRITXHVWLRQV
7KHVDPHGDWDDQDO\VLVSURJUDPVDQGSURFHVVHVLQRUGHUWRDYRLGFRQIRXQGLQJIDFWRUV
7KHVDPHPHWKRGRORJ\JURXQGHGWKHRU\
 7KHVWXG\GLGQRWH[SOLFLWO\VHHNWRFRQWUROIDFWRUVRUYDULDEOHV,WZDVLQVWHDG
looking at relationships, and the study was designed to examine the relationship between 
CISM and health promotion using grounded theory methodology. 
Participants
3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUHPHPEHUVRIWZR)56LQWKHQRUWKHDVWRI(QJODQGRWKHUVHUYLFHVLQWKH
8.ZHUHFRQVLGHUHGIRU LQFOXVLRQKRZHYHU WKHVHOHFWHGEULJDGHVPHWDOO WKHFULWHULD
IRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQ2ULJLQDOO\ WKUHH)56ZHUH LQYLWHG WRSDUWLFLSDWH DVGDWDFROOHFWLRQ
JRWXQGHUZD\RQH)56ZLWKGUHZIURPWKHVWXG\FLWLQJµODERXU¶LVVXHV6DPSOLQJZDV
SXUSRVHIXOLQRUGHUWRSURYLGHFRQFXUULQJDQGFRQ¿UPLQJGDWDDQGWRHQVXUHVDWXUDWLRQ
&ULWHULDIRUVDPSOLQJZHUHGH¿QHGWRDGGUHVVVXFKLVVXHVDVKRPRJHQHLW\RIWKHVDPSOH
)56FXOWXUHµLQFOXVLYHQHVV¶LQWKHSURMHFWH[SHFWHGORZUHWXUQVRIVXUYH\VFRQWDJLRQ
effects of trauma research, and so on, by specifying that: project participation was 
RSHQWRDOOPHPEHUVRIWKH)56LQFOXGLQJFRPPDQGFRQWURO¿UHVXSSUHVVLRQDQG¿UH
LQYHVWLJDWLRQSHUVRQQHOSDUWLFLSDWLQJ)56KDYHERWKZKROHWLPHDQGUHWDLQHGPHPEHUV
DQGHDFKKDYHPRUHWKDQDFWLYHPHPEHUVDQGWKDWSDUWLFLSDWLQJ)56KDYHDQH[LVWLQJ
CISM or trauma support program (Blaney, 2003). 
CISM as health promotion
Design
,QWKH¿HOGRIWUDXPDWRORJ\WKHDFFHSWHGDQGUHFRPPHQGHGUHVHDUFKSDUDGLJPKDVEHHQ
TXDQWLWDWLYH1,&(+RZHYHUZLWKLQWKH¿HOGWKHUHDUHTXHVWLRQVWKDWFDQQRWEH
DGGUHVVHGXVLQJSXUHO\TXDQWLWDWLYHSDUDGLJPPHWKRGRORJ\DQGPHWKRGV'HHSGLYLVLRQV
H[LVWZLWKLQWKH¿HOGUHVXOWLQJLQDQLQGXFWLYHGHGXFWLYHGLFKRWRP\&,60ZRUNVGRHV
QRWZRUN&,60SUHYHQWV376'FDXVHVKDUP&,60LVDWKHUDSHXWLFLQWHUYHQWLRQEHVW
left to therapists/CISM is not therapy, but, as a process, has therapeutic effects. The 
SDUDGLJPDWLFGHEDWHKDVSRODULVHGWKHDFDGHPLFVLQWKH¿HOG7KH¿UH¿JKWHUVIRUZKRP
WKH SURJUDPZDV RULJLQDOO\ GHYHORSHG KRZHYHU LQVLVW WKDW WKH\ EHQH¿W IURP&,60
DQG WKHLUYRLFHV VHHP WRKDYHEHHQ ORVW LQTXDQWLWDWLYHPHWKRGRORJ\)LUH¿JKWHUVDUH
GHPDQGLQJWKHLUSHUVSHFWLYHVEHFRQVLGHUHGDQGWKHLUYRLFHVKHDUGDVZHOO&,60LWVHOI
LVDSHHUOHGPRGHO±¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDQWVLQWKHGHVLJQDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
of CISM programs. Hence, the design of this research project needed to be congruent 
with, and true to, those same principles. Therefore, after criteria for participation was 
GHYHORSHGDQGFRQFXUUHQWZLWKWKHJUDQWLQJRIDXWKRULW\IRUWKHSURMHFWDQ)56DGYLVRU\
WHDPZDVIRUPDOLVHGWRHQVXUH¿UH¿JKWHULQSXWLQWRWKHSURMHFWWKHWHDPZDVPDGHXS
RIWKHFRRUGLQDWRUVRIWKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJ)56¶V&,60SURJUDPV7KHDGYLVRU\WHDPZDV
FULWLFDOIRUDQXPEHURIUHDVRQVWKHUHVHDUFKHULVDQµRXWVLGHU¶WRWKH¿UHFXOWXUHVRWKH
DGYLVRU\WHDPSURYLGHGHQWUDQFHLQWRWKHFORVHGFXOWXUHRIWKH¿UHVHUYLFHWKHUHVHDUFKHU
ZDVIURPRXWRIFRXQWU\DQGQHHGHGORFDOFRQWDFWVWRSURYLGHLQWURGXFWLRQDQGIROORZ
WKURXJKRIWKHUHVHDUFKSURMHFWDQGWKHDGYLVRU\WHDPEURXJKW¿UHVSHFL¿FSHUVSHFWLYHV
WRWKHSURMHFWWRHQVXUHWKHSURMHFWZDVUHOHYDQWWRWKHORFDO)56(PHHWLQJVZHUHKHOG
ZLWKPHPEHUVRI WKHDGYLVRU\WHDPSULRU WRSLORWLQJWKHQDJDLQSULRU WRGLVWULEXWLRQ
WRGLVFXVVVXFK LVVXHVDVVXUYH\GHVLJQDQGDQDO\VLVKRZWRHQFRXUDJHSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
ZLWKRXWELDVLQJRUKDUDVVLQJWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVGDWDHQWU\GDWDDQDO\VLVDQGVRRQ
Tools
7KH WRROV XWLOLVHG LQ WKLV SURMHFW ZHUH VXUYH\TXHVWLRQQDLUH DQG VSRQWDQHRXV \HW
VWUXFWXUHGLQWHUYLHZVZLWKDGYLVRU\WHDPPHPEHUV7KHRULJLQDOVXUYH\VZHUHGUDIWHG
XVLQJSULQFLSOHVRIVXUYH\GHVLJQ%ODQH\DQGZHUHVLPSO\DGDSWHGWRWKHFXUUHQW
FRQWH[WWRDGGUHVVUHJLRQDOODQJXDJHGLIIHUHQFHV$FRS\RIWKHVXUYH\LVDYDLODEOHIURP
WKHDXWKRURQUHTXHVW&RQVLGHUDWLRQZDVJLYHQLQWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH¶VGHVLJQWRVXFK
LVVXHVDVVLWXDWLRQDOWKUHVKROGV3DO\V±WKHLQWHQWZDVWRVLWXDWHWKHSDUWLFLSDQWLQ
WKHODVWFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWQRWLQWKHFXPXODWLYHZRUNRUKRPHVWUHVVRUVDQGWKHDYDLODELOLW\
RI DOWHUQDWLYHV 3DO\V  ± H[SOLFDWLQJ WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ SHUVSHFWLYHV E\ DVNLQJ
for explanation of how they know they felt better, or why/why not did they attend an 
LQWHUYHQWLRQ$VZHOOWKHTXHVWLRQVDWWHPSWHGWRDYRLGQRUPDWLYHRUSUHVFULEHGDQVZHUV
LQTXLULHV KHQFH DQVZHUV DQG RSWLRQVZHUH OHIW DV RSHQ DV SRVVLEOH LQ DQ DWWHPSW WR
GHULYHWKHYDULRXVSHUVRQDOSHUVSHFWLYHVIURPWKHGDWD7KHPRUHWLPHVWKHTXHVWLRQVDUH
asked, and the more ways they are asked, the more reliable will be the characterisation 
of the person and responses (Palys, 2003). 
 &RQVLGHUDWLRQZDVJLYHQWRWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIVXUYH\TXHVWLRQQDLUHVSDUWLFXODUO\
UHODWLQJ WR SHUFHLYHG ELDV DQG OLPLWDWLRQV RI VHOIUHSRUW 7KLV SURMHFWZDV XWLOLVDWLRQ
IRFXVHGDQGWKHUHIRUHQHHGHGWRUHVSHFWWKHFXUUHQWFXOWXUDOFRQWH[WXQGHUVWXG\±LQWKLV
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FDVHDSRSXODWLRQZKRUHTXHVWHGDQRQ\PLW\DQGVWDWHGWKHLURSSRVLWLRQWRIDFHWRIDFH
LQWHUYLHZVWKDWPD\EHSHUFHLYHGDVFRXQWHUFXOWXUH%ODQH\
Procedure
7KHVXUYH\VZHUHSLORWHGZLWKDWHVWFRKRUWRI8.¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGDGDSWHGWRUHÀHFWWKHLU
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV 7KHQ ZLWK FRQVHQWV DQG UHWXUQ HQYHORSHV DWWDFKHG VXUYH\V ZHUH
GLVWULEXWHGE\PHPEHUVRIWKHDGYLVRU\WHDPDQG&,60WHDPVWKURXJKWKHLQWHUQDOPDLO
V\VWHPVWRDOOVWDWLRQVLQWKHVHUYLFHV$VZHOOGLVFXVVLRQVDERXWFXOWXUHDQGSROLWLFVZLWK
WKHDGYLVRU\WHDPUHVXOWHGLQVXEVHTXHQWDGMXVWPHQWRIH[SHFWDWLRQRIUHWXUQUHVLVWDQFH
WRWKHSURMHFWZDVQRWHGLQVRPHRIWKH¿UHVHUYLFHVGXHWRZKDWZDVWHUPHGµSROLWLFV¶
KHQFH D ODUJHQXPEHURI VXUYH\VZHUH VHQWRXW WRRYHUFRPHDQDQWLFLSDWHGYHU\ ORZ
UHWXUQ3DO\V7KHVXUYH\VZHUHSUHSDUHGDQGGLVWULEXWHGZLWKUHWXUQLQVWUXFWLRQV
WKDWH[SOLFDWHGFRQVHQWDQGJXDUDQWHHGFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\DQGDQRQ\PLW\%ODQH\
 2IWKHVXUYH\VGLVWULEXWHGWRWKHWZR)56ZHUHUHWXUQHGZLWKXVHDEOH
GDWDDUHWXUQUDWH7KLVLVJHQHUDOO\FRQVLGHUHGDUHDVRQDEOHUHWXUQUDWHIRUVXUYH\V
3DO\V+RZHYHULWFRQWUDVWVVWDUNO\ZLWKWKHUHWXUQUDWHRIWKH&DQDGLDQUHVHDUFK
IDFWRUVVXFKDVµVXUYH\IDWLJXH¶ZHUHFLWHGWRDGYLVRU\WHDPPHPEHUV
Analysis
7KHVDPHWHPSODWHIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJVWDQGDUGVIRUTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKZDVHPSOR\HGDV
ZLWKWKHRULJLQDOVWXG\5LSSRQ7ULDQJXODWLRQKHQFHFRQ¿UPDWLRQRI¿QGLQJV
ZDV DFKLHYHG WKURXJK FRQYHUJHQFH DPRQJ WKH UHVHDUFKHU WKH DGYLVRU\ WHDP DQG DQ
independent data analyst. 
 1DUUDWLYHUHSOLHVDVZLWKWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKZHUHWUDQVFULEHGYHUEDWLPXQWLO
VDWXUDWLRQZDV UHDFKHG0RUVH  KDV VXJJHVWHG LQGLFDWRUV RI VDWXUDWLRQ LQFOXGH
UHSHWLWLRQRIWKHLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRQ¿UPDWLRQRISUHYLRXVO\REWDLQHGLQIRUPDWLRQ7KH
VXUYH\ UHVSRQVHV ZHUH URXJKO\ WKHPHG DQG D UXQQLQJ WDOO\ ZDV NHSW RI VXEVHTXHQW
UHSOLHV DV WKH\ ZHUH DVVLJQHG WR D WKHPH RU FDWHJRU\ ZLWKLQ HDFK TXHVWLRQ 7KH
IUDPHZRUN GHVFULEHG E\+XEHUPDQ DQG0LOHV  WKDW LQFOXGHV  IDFWRUV VXFK
as noting patterns and themes, clustering etc.) in data analysis was utilised. Themes 
ZHUH JHQHUDOO\ VHOIHYLGHQW DVZHUH RXWOLHU RU QHJDWLYH FDVHV FRPPHQVXUDWHZLWK D
JURXQGHGWKHRU\DSSURDFK*ODVHU7KHWKHPHVZHUHIXUWKHUYDOLGDWHGZLWKWKH
DGYLVRU\WHDPDQGZLWKWKHVDPHLQGHSHQGHQWUHVHDUFKHUDVLQWKH&DQDGLDQVWXG\7KH
RXWFRPHVZHUHSUHVHQWHGWRWKHDGYLVRU\WHDPZKRSURYLGHGDGGLWLRQDOYDOLGDWLRQE\
IXQFWLRQLQJDVDTXDVLIRFXVJURXSSURYLGLQJPRUHGDWDWKURXJKGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHPHV
DQGUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV$GYLVRU\WHDPPHHWLQJVZHUHHOHFWURQLFDQGUHÀHFWHGWKHLQWHQW
RIWKHSDUWLFXODUPHVVDJHIRUH[DPSOHSURYLGLQJLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVDQGIHHGEDFNDERXWWKH
UHVHDUFKUHFRPPHQGDWLRQV$OOHOHFWURQLFFRPPXQLFDWLRQVZHUHWUHDWHGDVFRQ¿GHQWLDO
DQGNHSWE\WKHUHVHDUFKHUIRULQFRUSRUDWLRQLQWRWKH¿QDOUHSRUW$OWKHLGH	-RKQVRQ

Results
7KH UHVHDUFK TXHVWLRQV HYRNHG ULFK GHVFULSWLRQ DQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI SDUWLFLSDQWV¶
OLYHGH[SHULHQFHLQµZKDWZRUNV¶DQGµKRZGRZHNQRZ¶7KHTXDOLW\DQGTXDQWLW\RI
responses demonstrated the time spent articulating thoughts and feelings, and greatly 
CISM as health promotion
HQULFKHG WKH PHDQLQJ RI WKH GDWD 7KHPHV ZHUH TXLFNO\ VHOIHYLGHQW DQG SURYLGHG
QDWXUDODQGVHTXHQWLDOFDWHJRULVDWLRQDVWKH\KDGZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQVWXG\0DQ\RIWKH
8.¿UH¿JKWHUV¶ UHSOLHV XVH H[DFWO\ WKH VDPHZRUGV DQGSKUDVHV DV WKH&DQDGLDQV WR
GHVFULEHH[SHULHQFHVUHDFWLRQVDQGFRSLQJ±UDWKHUUHPDUNDEOHJLYHQWKHWZRVDPSOHV
were half a world apart. Questions were asked about the impact of critical incidents, 
strategies that help after a critical incident, strategies that are least helpful after a critical 
LQFLGHQWSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHVWKDWDUHKHOSIXODIWHUDQLQFLGHQWDQGDUHTXHVWZDVLQFOXGHG
for ‘other comments about CISM’. 
Impact of critical incidents
6HYHUDOWKHPHVHPHUJHGLQUHVSRQVHWRWKHLQTXLU\DERXW¿UH¿JKWHUSHUFHSWLRQVRIWKH
LPSDFWRIFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVWKHUHDFWLRQVWRVWUHVVIXOHYHQWVWKDWWKHSDUWLFLSDQWH[SHULHQFHG
VXEVHTXHQWWRDFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWIHOOLQWRIRXUUHVSRQVHFDWHJRULHVSK\VLFDOHPRWLRQDO
FRJQLWLYHDQGEHKDYLRXUDO$VZHOOUHVSRQGHQWVDJDLQZURWHDERXWWKHVSLULWXDODVSHFWV
of the reactions: I prayed ... made me think how precious life is/how easily it can be lost/
PDNHWKHPRVWRIRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKRXJKWDERXWWKHYLFWLPVVXUYLYRUVIDPLO\PHPEHUV
 8.¿UH¿JKWHUV LGHQWL¿HG SK\VLFDO V\PSWRP FOXVWHUV VXFK DV JDVWURLQWHVWLQDO
XSVHWXSVHWVWRPDFKVOHHSGLVWXUEDQFHGLI¿FXOW\VOHHSLQJLQVRPQLDEDGGUHDPVDQG
IDWLJXH SK\VLFDOO\ GUDLQHG0DQ\PRUH VLPLODUO\ WR&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUV GHVFULEHG
DZLGHYDULHW\RIHPRWLRQDOUHDFWLRQVLQFOXGLQJHPSDWK\JXLOW FRQFHUQ
VHQVHRILQDGHTXDF\VKRFNVDGQHVVVRUURZVHQVHRIORVVJULHI,FULHGZRUULHG
... emotionally drained ... more bad-tempered/short-tempered/irritable than usual ... 
IUXVWUDWHGPDGDQJU\SLVVHG RII  VHFRQG JXHVVLQJ  ZLWKGUDZQTXLHWWKRXJKWIXO
UHÀHFWLYHLQWURVSHFWLYH 7KH FRJQLWLYH WKLQNLQJ UHDFWLRQV  H[SUHVVHG LQFOXGHG
worried about my crew/colleagues/watch ... couldn’t stop thinking about it/dwelled 
on it ... couldn’t concentrate ... poor memory ... self-doubt ... thought about death 
 WKRXJKW DERXWP\RZQ IDPLO\LW FRXOG KDYH EHHQP\ IDPLO\  JUXHVRPH LPDJHV
ÀDVKEDFNVÀDVKEDFNVGXULQJQH[WFDOOWUDLQLQJGHWDFKHGUHPRYHGP\VHOIPHQWDOO\
IURP LQFLGHQW  SHUVRQDO FRQWHPSODWLRQUHÀHFWLRQ  IHHOLQJ WKDW QRRQHZKRZDVQ¶W
WKHUHFDQ¶WSRVVLEO\UHODWHXQGHUVWDQG7KHEHKDYLRXUDODVSHFWVRIUHDFWLRQVZHUH
articulated by: I didn’t want to handle the bodies ... didn’t want to go back to work ... 
PDNHVXUH,KDYHD¿UHSODQDWKRPH8QOLNHWKH&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVPDQ\8.
respondents denied any reactions to critical incidents experienced in the course of their 
FDUHHUV\HDUV$OWKRXJKWKLV¿QGLQJLVVRPHZKDWXQXVXDOLWPD\EHH[SODLQHG
E\WKHSKHQRPHQRQRIFRJQLWLYHDQGHPRWLRQDO³GLVWDQFLQJ´GHVFULEHGE\5HJHKUHWDO
S DQG UHVSRQGHQWVPD\KDYH VLPSO\ VXSSUHVVHG WKHLU UHDFWLRQV6HYHUDO
SDUWLFLSDQWVUHSRUWHGVWUHVVIURPLQYHVWLJDWLRQUHSRUWVFRXUWFDVHDVDUHDFWLRQEXW
did not articulate how ‘stress’ was manifested. 
Strategies that help after a critical incident
7KHUHZHUHVLPLODULWLHVLQWKHZRUGLQJRIWKHµKHOSIXOVWUDWHJLHV¶EHWZHHQ8.¿UH¿JKWHUV
DQG&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGWKHWKHPHVRQFHDJDLQHPHUJHGLQWKUHHFDWHJRULHVVRFLDO
support, personal coping, meaning-making.
 %\IDU WKHODUJHVWFDWHJRU\RIDFWLYLWLHVYDOXHGDVKHOSIXOIROORZLQJDFULWLFDO
HYHQWZDVVRFLDOVXSSRUW,QWKLVFDWHJRU\YHUEDOYHQWLODWLRQUDQNHGKLJKHVWZLWK
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respondents saying talking about it was the most helpful. That category was further broken 
GRZQ LQWR WDONLQJ WRZDWFKFROOHDJXHVFRZRUNHUVSHHUV  DQG WDONLQJ WR SDUWQHU
IDPLO\IULHQGV6HYHUDOUHVSRQGHQWVPHQWLRQHGWKHQHHGIRUIDPLO\SDUWQHUFULWLFDO
LQFLGHQWVWUHVVDZDUHQHVVLQRUGHUWREHWWHUHGXFDWHDQGSUHSDUHWKHVLJQL¿FDQWRWKHUIRU
WKH¿UH¿JKWHU¶V UHDFWLRQV7ZHQW\RWKHU UHVSRQGHQWV FLWHGGHIXVLQJDQGGHEULH¿QJDV
KHOSIXO5HVSRQGHQWVGHVFULEHG,IHHOIHOWEHWWHUZHPRYHRQ,IHHOOHVVDQ[LRXV
JRWRYHULWIDVWHU,IHHOOHVVVWUHVVHG,UHWXUQWRQRUPDO,ZDVDEOHWRFDUU\RQZLWK
QRDGYHUVHHIIHFWVDVH[DPSOHVRIWKHLUPHDVXUHVRIKHOSIXOQHVV2UJDQLVDWLRQDOVXSSRUW
ZDVDOVRFLWHGLQGLUHFWO\DVKHOSIXOIROORZLQJDFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWWKURXJKWKHDFWLYDWLRQ
DQGXWLOLVDWLRQRIWKHH[LVWLQJ&,60SURJUDP7KH8.¿UH¿JKWHUV¶XVHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUW
as a primary coping strategy in times of stress correlates with other research (see for 
H[DPSOH%ODQH\%RQDQQR1R\3HDUOLQ5HJHKU5HJHKU
'LPLWURSRXORV%ULJKW*HRUJH	+HQGHUVRQ5HJHKU*ROGEHUJ	+XJKHV
7KRLWVDQGVXSSRUWVWKHQHHGIRUDµPDWUL[¶RIVHUYLFHVWKDWLQFOXGHV¿UH¿JKWHU
families.
 7KHSULPDU\SHUVRQDOFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVGH¿QHGE\8.¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHH[SHULHQFH
DQGZKDWZDVWKHPHGE\WKHUHVHDUFKHUDVDWWLWXGH$SHUVRQDODWWLWXGHRIFRSLQJ
ZDVGHVFULEHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUVDVDUHVLJQHGSUDJPDWLVPSURIHVVLRQDOLVPGHWDFKHG
attitude/emotional detachment ... knowing it’s part of the job ... getting back to a routine 
TXLFNO\JHWRQZLWKLW5HÀHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHVZHUHDOVROLVWHGDVKHOSIXOSHUVRQDOFRSLQJ
WHFKQLTXHVDQGZHUHGHVFULEHGDVWKLQNLQJLWWKURXJKUHÀHFWLQJRQWKHLQFLGHQWTXLHW
FRQWHPSODWLRQRIWKHHYHQWUHÀHFWLYHSURFHVVHVUHÀHFWLRQ$QRWKHUSHUVRQDOFRSLQJ
VWUDWHJ\LGHQWL¿HGDVKHOSIXOE\VRPH¿UH¿JKWHUVZDVKXPRXUEODFNKXPRXUZDWFK
humour/friendly banter with the crew. These strategies differ somewhat from Canadian 
¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRDUWLFXODWHGH[HUFLVH³H[HUFLVHZRUNHGRXWZHQW WRJ\PZHQW UXQQLQJ
lifted weights” (Blaney, 2003, p. 52) as a primary coping strategy, followed by humour, 
DQGUHÀHFWLYHH[SHULHQFHVVXFKDVMRXUQDOLQJDQG³EHLQJE\P\VHOIIRUDZKLOH´%ODQH\
SDVWKHLUVHFRQGDU\VWUDWHJLHV)RU8.¿UH¿JKWHUVH[HUFLVHZDVLQDPLQRULW\RI
UHVSRQVHVDVDWHFKQLTXHWKDWZRUNVWRGHFUHDVHOHYHOVRIGLVWUHVVKRZHYHUH[HUFLVH
DQGSK\VLFDO¿WQHVVZHUHQRWHGWREHµSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHV¶WKDWKHOSHGZLWKFRSLQJ
 $VZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQVWXG\IHZ8.UHVSRQGHQWVDGPLWWHGWRXVLQJDOFRKRORU
drugs of any kind as a preferred method of coping. Six of the UK respondents stated they 
HQMR\DGULQNDIWHUZRUNDODUJHJODVVRIZKLVN\DQLFHFKLOOHGERWWOHRIGHFHQWTXDOLW\
ZLQHDSLQWDQGDMRNHWKLV¿QGLQJPD\EHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZKR
articulated they enjoy the social aspect more than the actual alcohol consumption. Durkin 
and Bekerian (2000) found that alcohol and “soft drugs” (p. 31) are not preferred coping 
VWUDWHJLHVIRU¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGDOVRQRWHG¿UH¿JKWHUV¿QGVRFLDOVXSSRUWIURPFROOHDJXHV
DQGIDPLOLHVWREHPRVWKHOSIXO7KHVH¿QGLQJVFRQWLQXHWRHQGRUVHWKHFRQFHSWRI&,60
DVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRXWLOLVHDQGHQKDQFHWKHH[LVWLQJVRFLDOQHWZRUNZLWKLQWKH¿UHVWDWLRQ
post-incident.
 0HDQLQJPDNLQJ LQFOXGHGUHVSRQVHV IRFXVHGRQ WKHNQRZOHGJH WKDW«ZH
GRDOOZHFDQWRJLYHSHRSOHWKHEHVWFKDQFHRIVXUYLYDOZLWKWKHWHFKQLTXHVHTXLSPHQW
«EHOLHYLQJ,ZHGLGWKHEHVWZHFRXOGGRKRZKDUGWKHFUHZZRUNHGWRVDYHKLPDV
ZHOODVRWKHUVZKRGHVFULEHGFDUU\LQJRXWVHUYLFHVZLWKKXPLOLW\WKLQNLQJLWWKURXJK
GHDOLQJZLWKLWRQP\RZQ«¿QGLQJVRPHZHLUGPHDQLQJLQZKDWKDSSHQHGWU\LQJWR
CISM as health promotion
XQGHUVWDQGZKDWKDSSHQHG$OVRLQFOXGHGZLWKLQWKHFRQFHSWRIPHDQLQJPDNLQJZDV
VRPH RYHUODSZLWK WKH WKHPHV RI VRFLDO VXSSRUW DQG SHUVRQDO FRSLQJ FRQFHUQ DERXW
RWKHUV>SDUDPHGLFV@RQVFHQHGRLQJHYHU\GD\RUGLQDU\WKLQJVURXWLQHZLWKSHRSOHZKR
DUHLPSRUWDQWWRPHLWZDVQ¶WFRXOGKDYHEHHQPHWKHUHEXWIRUWKHJUDFHRI*RGJR
,2WKHUDVSHFWVRIPHDQLQJPDNLQJZHUHGHVFULEHGDV,DPJUDWHIXOIRUZKDW,KDYH
,KDYHFRQ¿GHQFHLQP\FUHZP\WHDPZKRDUHZLOOLQJWRGRZKDWHYHULVSRVVLEOHWR
KHOSSHRSOH$JDLQWKHVHWKHPHVDUHFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGZLWK
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVWKDWDYDULHW\RIVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVEHDYDLODEOHSRVWLQFLGHQWLQRUGHUWR
DFFRPPRGDWHDYDULHW\RIFRSLQJVW\OHV
 2WKHUFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVWKDWZHUHQRWHDVLO\WKHPHGEXWZHUHUHSHWLWLYHFRPPHQWV
or phrases from participants, include: taking time away from the job/getting away from 
ZRUNDWULSRYHUVHDVYDFDWLRQWLPHVHHPWRSURYLGHFUHGHQFHWRWKHQHHGIRULQWHUHVWVDQG
WLPHRXWVLGHDZD\IURPWKH¿UHUHVFXHVHUYLFH
 7KHVH¿QGLQJVVXSSRUWWKHSULQFLSOHXQGHUSLQQLQJ&,60SKLORVRSK\WKDWPDQ\
¿UH¿JKWHUVYDOXHWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRYHUEDOO\DQGFRJQLWLYHO\UHÀHFWXSRQHYHQWVDQGWR
DWWHPSWWR¿QGPHDQLQJLQWKHP
Strategies that are least helpful
When asked about strategies that were not helpful, respondents generally said that not 
WDONLQJDERXWLWZDVWKHOHDVWKHOSIXO9DULDWLRQVRQWKLVWKHPHZHUHDUWLFXODWHGDV
NHHSLQJTXLHWLJQRULQJLWGRLQJQRWKLQJNHHSLQJLWDOOERWWOHGXSFDUU\LQJRQ
DVLIQRWKLQJKDSSHQHG)LUH¿JKWHUVUHVSRQGHGWKDWWKH\NQHZWKRVHVWUDWHJLHVDUHQRW
helpful because they: lost sleep ... couldn’t eat ... my emotions build up and come out all 
at once ... things were left not dealt with ... keep replaying the incident ... if I’m feeling 
this way, then others may be and we need to talk ... prolongs the process ... makes you 
WKLQNDERXWLWORQJHUREVHUYHGRWKHUVQRWJHWWLQJDQ\EHWWHU,JHWPRUHDQ[LRXVDV,
WU\WRSORXJKWKURXJKWKRXJKWVDQGUHDFWLRQVDQGWRDQDO\VHWKLQJVRQP\RZQ±,IHHO
worse.
The second most common theme that emerged from the data about least 
KHOSIXO VWUDWHJLHV ZDV FOHDUO\ UHODWHG WR PDQGDWHG DWWHQGDQFH DW LQWHUYHQWLRQV 7KLV
ZDVHYLGHQFHGIURPRYHUUHVSRQGHQWVZKRFRPPHQWHGIRUH[DPSOHWKDW EHLQJ
forced to go ... being forced to talk ... I was more upset at being forced to attend than 
,ZDVDERXW WKH LQFLGHQW ZDVFRXQWHUSURGXFWLYHDIWHUFULWLFDO LQFLGHQWV WKLV WKHPH
countering mandated attendance was strongly reinforced in the section asking for other 
comments about CISM. Mandated attendance was further sub-themed into areas that 
VHHPWRUHODWHWRWUXVWLQDQGFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKHFRPSHWHQFHRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQWHDPV
DVUHÀHFWHGE\FRPPHQWVVXFKDVRIIHUVRIKHOSIURPWKRVHZLWKOLWWOHFUHGLELOLW\WKH
WKRXJKWRIXQTXDOL¿HGLQH[SHULHQFHGSHUVRQHQFURDFKLQJRQP\VSDFHLQVHQVLWLYLW\RI
GHEULHIHUVFRQGHVFHQGLQJEHKDYLRXUDQGODFNRIIHHOLQJRIWKHGHEULHIHU$VZHOORQH
FRPPHQWRYHU]HDORXVFRXQVHOOLQJE\ZKDWDSSHDUVWREHSHRSOHLQLWIRUWKHNXGRV±LW¶V
PXFKEHWWHUQRZZLWKSURIHVVLRQDOVWDIIFRQWUDVWHGZLWKVHYHUDOZKRIHOWGLIIHUHQWO\
about professional support: counselling ... being told you need counselling by someone 
who wasn’t at the incident ... people who know nothing about my job ... telling me 
KRZ,VKRXOGIHHOKRZ,DPIHHOLQJ±KRZGRWKH\NQRZ$QRXWFRPHPHQWLRQHGLQ
FRQMXQFWLRQZLWKQHJDWLYH FRPPHQWV DERXWPDQGDWHGDWWHQGDQFHZDV  , IHOWZRUVH
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7UXVWDQGFRPSHWHQFH LQ WKH&,60WHDPVZHUH LVVXHV WKDWZHUHUDLVHGSUHYLRXVO\E\
%ULWLVK¿UH¿JKWHUV'XUNLQ	%HNHULDQDQGWRDOHVVHUH[WHQWE\WKH&DQDGLDQ
¿UH¿JKWHUV %ODQH\  2WKHU SDUWLFLSDQWV FRPPHQWHG WKDW WKH\ QHHGHG WLPH WR
UHÀHFW±QRWVRPHRQHUXVKLQJLQDQGWKDWQRWKDYLQJHQRXJKWLPHWRWKLQNLWWKURXJK
ZRUNLWRXWUHÀHFWZDVOHDVWKHOSIXO
 2WKHUVWUDWHJLHVWKDWZHUHQRWKHOSIXODIWHUDQLQFLGHQWZHUHEHLQJJLYHQDSDWRQ
the back ... purposeless/ongoing/circular discussions about it, and a lack of information 
DERXW FDVXDOWLHVQR IROORZXS« DERXW YLFWLP¶V VWDWXV$JDLQ WKHVH FRPPHQWVZHUH
FRQWUDVWHGE\DQRSSRVLQJSHUVSHFWLYH  WRRPXFK LQIRUPDWLRQDERXW WKHYLFWLPV± ,
GRQ¶WZDQWWRJHW LQYROYHGZLWKWKHPZKLFKLV LQNHHSLQJZLWKVRPHRIWKHSHUVRQDO
coping strategies of detachment and professionalism. Nine participants commented 
WKDWWKHZDLWIRU&,60VHUYLFHVDQGVXEVHTXHQWO\JRLQJRYHUWKHLQFLGHQWZKHQLWKDV
SDVVHGEHHQGHDOWZLWKZDV QRW KHOSIXO7KHUHZHUH IUHTXHQW FULWLFLVPVRIPDQDJHUV
VHQLRU RI¿FHUV EHFRPLQJ LQYROYHG LQ WKH LQFLGHQW DIWHUPDWK PDQDJHUV DUULYLQJ DQG
TXHVWLRQLQJDFWLRQVFULWLFLVPVRIZRUNPDQDJHUVXVLQJKLQGVLJKWWRWU\WRDSSRUWLRQ
blame ... lack of understanding from senior/middle management. These comments may 
ZHOOUHÀHFWWKHUHDOLW\RIGLYLVLRQVRIUROHVDQGWDVNVZLWKLQDKLHUDUFKDORUJDQLVDWLRQ
EXWPD\DOVR VLPSO\EH D FRPPRQSDUW RI D VWUHVV UHVSRQVH IRUERWK¿UH¿JKWHUV DQG
PDQDJHUV D FRQVWULFWLRQ RI WKLQNLQJ DQG VHQVH WKDW RWKHUV DUH EHLQJ FULWLFDO (YHUO\
6HO\HFLWHGLQ9DUFDUROLVHWDOSUHLQFLGHQWHGXFDWLRQDVZHOODV
HQVXULQJWKHVWUHVVGHEULH¿QJVWD\VDZD\IURPRSHUDWLRQVFULWLTXHDQGVHFRQGJXHVVLQJ
will help address this issue. Others mentioned poor management-employee relations and 
VWDWLRQSROLWLFVDVFXPXODWLYHVWUHVVRUV WKDWFRQWULEXWHG WR WKHLUFULWLFDO LQFLGHQWVWUHVV
reactions.
 $JDLQ WKUHH UHVSRQGHQWV VDLG WKDW &,60 ZDV QRW KHOSIXO RQH UHVSRQGHQW
suggested it would be more helpful ... to instead of picking fault to make a point, make 
LWWKURXJKGULOOQLJKWVWUDLQLQJDSSDUHQWO\LQUHIHUHQFHWRRSHUDWLRQDOFULWLTXHV
 0LGGOHDQGVHQLRURI¿FHUVPDQDJHUVDVZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQVWXG\%ODQH\
DQGDVQRWHGE\6KHSKHUGFRQWLQXHWRIHHO&,60VHUYLFHVGRQ¶WLQYROYHPH±
,¶PVHQLRUDQGWKHUHDUHQRVHUYLFHVDVHYLGHQFHGE\FRPPHQWVVXFKDVODFNRIFRQWDFW
ZLWKIHOORZDWWHQGHHV±,DPWKHVXSHUYLVRU\RI¿FHUIHHOLQJLVRODWHGVHUYLFHVDUHQRW
RIIHUHGWRVHQLRURI¿FHUVLQYHVWLJDWRUVDVDGXW\RI¿FHU,KDYHQHYHUEHHQRIIHUHGWKLV
VHUYLFHLQWKHZD\WKHRSHUDWLRQDOFUHZVDUH(QVXULQJWKHUHDUH&,60WUDLQHGSHUVRQQHO
LQDOOµOHYHOV¶RIWKHKLHUDUFK\ZLOOKHOSWRGHFUHDVHWKHVHQVHRILVRODWLRQH[SHULHQFHGE\
VHQLRURI¿FHUV
Personal attributes contributing to coping
7KHUH ZHUH D ZLGH DUUD\ RI UHVSRQVHV WR WKH TXHVWLRQ ZKLFK DVNHG DERXW SHUVRQDO
DWWULEXWHVWKDWFRQWULEXWHWRFRSLQJEXWRYHUZKHOPLQJO\8.¿UHDQGUHVFXHSHUVRQQHO
felt ‘experience’ was the attribute that was most helpful to them (50). They described 
H[SHULHQFH RQ WKH MRE ZLWKSUHYLRXVFULWLFDO LQFLGHQWV  OLIH DVEHQH¿FLDO$V
with the Canadian study (Blaney, 2003), participants’ replies essentially self-themed 
LQWRHPRWLRQDOFRJQLWLYHSK\VLFDODQGVSLULWXDODWWULEXWHV
 (PRWLRQDOO\ PDQ\ UHVSRQGHQWV GHVFULEHG WHPSHUDPHQW  DV KHOSIXO DQG
GHVFULEHGWKHLUWHPSHUDPHQWDVHYHQFDOPUDWLRQDOEDODQFHGIRFXVHGPDWXUH
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$VZHOOEHLQJDEOHWRWDONZLWKRWKHUVEHLQJRSHQZLWKP\WKRXJKWVDQGIHHOLQJV
the ability to talk through stressful situations with my family/friends/peers ... talking and 
UHOHDVLQJDUHYLWDOO\LPSRUWDQW
 &RJQLWLYHO\PDQ\ SDUWLFLSDQWV DJDLQ GHVFULEHG UHPDLQLQJ GHWDFKHG IURP WKH
HYHQWVEHLQJD¿UH¿JKWHU,¶PWUDLQHGWRFRSH,MXVWOHDUQHGWRFRSHIXUWKHUGHVFULELQJ
WKHDELOLW\WRGLVFRQQHFWVZLWFKRIIHPRWLRQDOO\QRWJHWHPRWLRQDOO\LQYROYHGOHDYHLW
DWZRUNGRQ¶WWKLQNWRRGHHSO\HPRWLRQDOFRQWURODVYDOXHGDQGHIIHFWLYHDWWULEXWHV
These comments are congruent with Regehr et al.’s (2002) work with paramedics, but 
DUHVRPHZKDWGLIIHUHQWWKDQ&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRUHFRJQLVHDQGDUWLFXODWHWKHQHHG
WRHPRWLRQDOO\GLVFRQQHFWIURPHYHQWVDWZRUN\HWUHPDLQFRJQLWLYHO\DQGHPRWLRQDOO\
attached to relationships (work, family).
Physically, respondents (10) noted that sports ... physical exercise ... being 
SK\VLFDOO\¿WZRUNLQJRXWDUHDWWULEXWHVWKDWKHOSWKHPFRSHZLWKFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVDV
ZHOODVKREELHV¿VKLQJZDONLQJ%HLQJ¿WIRUZRUNDQGRQJRLQJWUDLQLQJWHFKQLFDO
VNLOOVRSHUDWLRQDOVNLOOVZHUHQRWHGWREHDWWULEXWHVWKDWDUHYDOXHG$JDLQDEDODQFHG
OLIHVW\OHZDVREYLRXVO\VHHQDVDSRVLWLYHDQGQHFHVVDU\FRSLQJVWUDWHJ\
Spiritually, my Christianity ... prayer, faith ... personal beliefs ... a realistic 
DFFHSWDQFHRIRXUPRUWDOLW\DFFHSWDQFHRIIDWH±QRWKLQJFDQFKDQJHZKDW¶VJRLQJWRRU
KDVKDSSHQHGZKDWHYHUKDSSHQVGRHVVRIRUDUHDVRQDQGNQRZLQJWKDWHYHQWVOLNH
this were beyond my control ... were cited as personal attributes to aid coping. Others 
describe self reliance ... resilience, and note they ... cope well.
 $QRWKHU IDLUO\ FRPPRQ DWWULEXWH ZDV WKH DELOLW\ WR UHÀHFWEH UHÀHFWLYH
LQWURVSHFWLYHTXLHW IRU DZKLOH  LQGLFDWLQJ D QHHG IRU D µPHQX¶ RI&,60VHUYLFHV
ZLWKYDULHG WLPHOLQHV WREH DYDLODEOH IRU SHUVRQQHO2WKHU DWWULEXWHVRYHUODSZLWK WKH
TXHVWLRQDERXWVWUDWHJLHVWKDWDUHPRVWKHOSIXODQGLQFOXGHDVHQVHRIKXPRXUDQG
ODXJKWHUDVEHLQJHVVHQWLDOWRWKH¿UH¿JKWHUV¶ZHOOEHLQJ0DQ\VSRNHDJDLQXVLQJ
FRPPRQODQJXDJHZLWK&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVRIWKHQHFHVVLW\IRUDVXSSRUWQHWZRUNRI
friends, co-workers, and family to help balance the emotional toll of critical incidents in 
WKHIRUPRIJRRGKRPHOLIHVXSSRUWLYHVSRXVHIULHQGVIDPLO\VWURQJIDPLO\ZKLFK
SRLQWWRWKHQHHGIRUHQKDQFHGVXSSRUWDQGHGXFDWLRQIRU¿UHVHUYLFHIDPLOLHVVSRXVHV
)LUH¿JKWHUVGHVFULEH WKHPVHOYHV DV WHDPSOD\HUVWURQJ WHDPPHPEHU DQG WKUHHQRWH
that their leadership skills and attributes help cope with critical incidents.
 ,WLVHYLGHQWWKDWSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHVDUHWLHGFORVHO\LQWRWKHWKHPHVRIµZKDWZRUNV¶
DIWHUDFULWLFDOLQFLGHQW7KHHIIHFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQGSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHVDUWLFXODWHG
E\8.¿UH¿JKWHUVUHÀHFWWKRVHRI&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGDOVRUDLVHTXHVWLRQVDERXW
HIIHFWVRIWKRVHVWUDWHJLHVRQ¿UH¿JKWHUVWKHPVHOYHVDVZHOODVWKHLUIDPLOLHV6WUDWHJLHV
VXFKDVFRJQLWLYHDQGHPRWLRQDOµGLVWDQFLQJ¶DUHVHHQE\5HJHKUHWDODVKDYLQJ
QHJDWLYHFRQVHTXHQFHVWR)56SHUVRQQHODQGWKHLUIDPLOLHV7KHUHIRUH&,60SURJUDPV
QHHGWRSURYLGHDPHQXRIVHUYLFHVWKDWVXSSRUWERWKGLVWDQFLQJDVZHOODVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
DQGDUWLFXODWLRQRIHPRWLRQDOPDWHULDODVQHHGHGWKHUHLVDOVRFOHDUHYLGHQFHRIWKHQHHG
IRULPSURYHGDFFHVVWRWKHVHVHUYLFHVIRUIDPLOLHV)LQDOO\WKHVWUDWHJLHVQRWHGDVXVHIXO
DQGKHOSIXOWR¿UH¿JKWHUVOHQGFUHGHQFHWRWKHDUJXPHQWWKDWDVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGKHDOWK
SURPRWLRQDSSURDFKWRRFFXSDWLRQDOVWUHVVZLOOEHQRWRQO\DFFHSWHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUVEXW
internalised more easily, hence able to be utilised in times of stress. 
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Other comments about CISM
7KHUHZDV ULFKQHVV LQ WKH GDWD REWDLQHG IURP WKH UHTXHVW IRU RWKHU FRPPHQWV DERXW
&,60 KRZHYHU UHVSRQGHQWV GLG QRW WDNH DVPXFK DGYDQWDJH RI WKLV RSSRUWXQLW\ WR
JLYHYRLFHWRWKHLUFRQFHUQVDV&DQDGLDQ¿UH¿JKWHUVKDG$VQRWHGE\%ODQH\
Canadian respondents “wrote long stories … scribbled in the margins and added extra 
pages” (p. 23) of notes outlining their experiences with CISM and organisational stress. 
7KHULFKIHHGEDFNSURYLGHGGLUHFWLRQIRU WKH&,60SURJUDPVE\VXPPDULVLQJ LVVXHV
FRQFHUQVDQGNXGRVWKDWKDGQRWEHHQQRWHGHOVHZKHUHRQWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUH
 *HQHUDOO\8.¿UH¿JKWHUV¶µRWKHUFRPPHQWV¶ZHUHVXSSRUWLYHRIWKHSURJUDPV
DQGDUWLFXODWHGSRVLWLYHH[SHULHQFHVDQGRXWFRPHVIURPVRPHYHU\VWUHVVIXOHYHQWV,Q
VXSSRUWRIWKHSURJUDPVIRUH[DPSOHSDUWLFLSDQWVVDLGYHU\JRRGSURJUDPYHU\JRRG
LGHD±WKH\QHHGWRSURPRWHWKHPVHOYHVEHWWHU,NQRZZKDWLWZDVOLNHZLWKRXW&,60
LWLVKHOSIXODQGLQIRUPDWLYHLWZRUNV±SHRSOHQHHGWRWDONLW¶VJRRGWRKDYHWKH
RSWLRQ2WKHUVVXJJHVWHGSUHLQFLGHQWHGXFDWLRQDZDUHQHVVLVQHFHVVDU\±,GLGQ¶WNQRZ
WUXVWZKDW,ZDVJHWWLQJLQWRXQWLODIWHUZDUGV&,60ZDVQHYHUSURSHUO\H[SODLQHGKRZ
LWFRXOGKHOSZKDWLWVKRXOGGRDQGLWZRUNVH[WUHPHO\ZHOOIRUWKRVHZKRDUHUHFHSWLYH
6HYHUDO UHVSRQGHQWV GHVFULEHG WHDPEXLOGLQJ DQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDO VXSSRUW DV LPSRUWDQW
RXWFRPHVRIWKH&,60SURFHVV0DQ\FRPPHQWHGWKDWHYHQLILWLVQRWQHFHVVDU\DWWKDW
particular time for them … it helps others for me to be there. 
 6RPHZKRKDYHQRWKDGH[SHULHQFHZLWKWKH&,60SURJUDPDOVRRIIHUHGRSLQLRQ
,¶YHKHDUGJRRGWKLQJVDERXW&,60«LW¶VJRRGWRNQRZWKH\DUHDYDLODEOH,¶YHQHYHU
KDGWKHQHHGEXWIXOO\VXSSRUWWKHSULQFLSOHV2WKHUVQRWHG,¶YHQHYHUEHHQRIIHUHGLW«
QHYHUFRPHDFURVVLWRUNQHZLWH[LVWHG
 7KHUHZHUHUHVSRQVHVIURPRI¿FHUVFRQWURO¿UHSUHYHQWLRQDQGLQYHVWLJDWLRQ
VWDIIZKR VDLG WKH\ GLG QRW KDYH DFFHVV WR WKH&,60SURJUDP WKH\ DUWLFXODWHG WKHLU
GLVDSSRLQWPHQWDWWKHODFNRIVHUYLFHVDQGVXJJHVWHG«PDNHLWDYDLODEOHWRHYHU\RQH
GRQ¶W IRUJHW DERXW WKHRI¿FHUV  RI¿FHUV DUH IRUJRWWHQ DERXW7KH\DUH FOHDU LQ WKHLU
H[SHFWDWLRQV WKDW WKHSURJUDPEHDYDLODEOH WRDOOPHPEHUVRI WKHEULJDGHVVRPHDOVR
FDWHJRULFDOO\VWDWHG&,60WUDLQLQJPXVWEHPDGHDYDLODEOHIRUUHWDLQHGDVZHOODVZKROH
time members. Some respondents noted that the CISM concept ...is not wholly committed 
to by senior management/we continue to talk the talk but don’t always walk the walk.
 $QXPEHURIUHVSRQGHQWVQRWHGWKHLUFRQFHUQDERXWWKHFRPSHWHQFHDQGH[SHULHQFH
RISHHUWHDPVWKH\VKRXOGEHXQLIRUPHGH[SHULHQFHGKDYLQJµQRQXQLIRUPV¶RUVWDII
carry out debrief is not seen as helpful, yet using internal personnel ... often becomes an 
operation debrief because CISM teams are brigade/station members, often managers. 
/DFNRIWUXVWZDVDOVRQRWHGDVDQLVVXHWKHGHEULHIHUVZHUHQRWZHOOWUDLQHGFRQFHUQV
DERXWFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\RUWKHSHUFHSWLRQRIODFNRIFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\ZHUHFLWHGDVUHDVRQ
IRUQRWXVLQJWUXVWLQJWKH&,60SURFHVVWKHSHUVRQQHOZKRSURYLGHWKHVHUYLFHPXVW
EHWUXVWHG,¶YHKDGZKDW,¶YHVDLGLQDGHEULH¿QJJHWEDFNWRPDQDJHPHQW,GRQ¶W
WUXVWWKHPWKH\DUHQRWSHRSOH,FDQUHODWHWRWUXVW7LPLQJRILQWHUYHQWLRQVZDVDOVR
DQLVVXHVHUYLFHZDVRIIHUHGDELW ODWHVKRXOGKDYHKDGLWVRRQHU±ZHKDGWRZDLW
a fortnight. Others again noted their objection to mandated attendance: it should be 
DYDLODEOHIRUSHRSOH«EXWQRWIRUFHGIRUDOOVKRXOGEHYROXQWDU\,ZDVPRUHXSVHW
DWEHLQJIRUFHGWRDWWHQGWKDQZLWKWKHLQFLGHQW,KDYHUHIXVHGWRDWWHQGDQ\PRUH
 $OORIWKHVHFRQFHUQVFDQEHDGGUHVVHGWKURXJKHQKDQFHG&,60WUDLQLQJSUH
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LQFLGHQWHGXFDWLRQIRUDOO¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGDQLQFUHDVHGIRFXVRQ&,60SHHUWHDPWUDLQLQJ
DQGGHYHORSPHQW)RUH[DPSOHQHZDQGH[LVWLQJ)56&,60WHDPVFRXOGEHJLQEXLOGLQJ
credibility and trust by re-focusing their programs on education: program awareness 
DQGSUHLQFLGHQWHGXFDWLRQGHOLYHUHGDVSDUWRIURXWLQHDQGRQJRLQJ)56HGXFDWLRQE\
trained and articulate peers who can credibly represent CISM, and who can also present 
UHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWQRUPDOVWUHVVUHDFWLRQVDQGKHDOWK\FRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV$VZHOO
LVVXHVRIFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\VKRXOGEHH[SOLFDWHGDWHYHU\RSSRUWXQLW\DQGFRQVHTXHQFHV
IRUEUHDFKHVRIFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\E\WHDPPHPEHUVPXVWEHDUWLFXODWHGLQ&,60SROLFLHV
KHQFHLOOXVWUDWLQJWKHQHHGIRU&,60SURJUDPVWRKDYHFOHDUSROLFLHVSURFHGXUHVRI
ZKLFKWKHUHDUHDQXPEHURIµEHVWSUDFWLFHV¶WHPSODWHVDYDLODEOHJOREDOO\DQGORFDOO\
guiding each program.
Discussion
The theory that emerged from the data has implications in three domains: theoretical, 
methodological, and organisational. 
Theoretical implications
$VQRWHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHWKHFRQFHSWRIFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVWUHVVFRQWLQXHVWREHDOOLHG
ZLWKWKHYLHZRIWUDXPDDVDµVFLHQFH¶DQGWUDXPDUHVSRQVHVDVµV\PSWRPV¶RISDWKRORJ\
VHH IRU H[DPSOH1,&(  LQVWHDG RI YLHZLQJ WUDXPD DV WKH QRUP LQ KLJK ULVN
SURIHVVLRQVVXFKDVWKH¿UHVHUYLFHDQGWUDXPDUHVSRQVHVDVHYLGHQFHRIUHVLOLHQFHDQG
VXUYLYDO/LQGVWURPDQG(ULNVVRQFRQFOXGHWKHUHLV³DQHHGWRFKDQJHIRFXVIURP
SUREOHPVDQGREVWDFOHVWRUHVRXUFHV´SDQG¿UH¿JKWHUVVXSSRUWWKDWVKLIW
 ,QWKLVUHVHDUFK¿UVWDQGIRUHPRVWWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHOLQNLQJ&,60WRDKHDOWK
SURPRWLRQWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUN$VZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQVWXG\8.¿UH¿JKWHUVIRFXVHG
RQKHDOWKFRSLQJUHVLOLHQFHDQGKDUGLQHVVDQGWKH\FOHDUO\DUWLFXODWHGWKHLUSHUVSHFWLYHV
RIKRZWKHVHFRQFHSWVZHUHDFWLRQHGLQWKH¿HOG$WQRWLPHGLGDQ\SDUWLFLSDQWVGLVFXVV
or reference post-traumatic stress disorder, or any other example of diagnosis, disease, 
RU LOOQHVVSK\VLFDORUSV\FKRORJLFDO7KLV LV LPSRUWDQWZKHQORRNLQJDWHYDOXDWLRQRI
&,60SURJUDPVDQGZKHQHQJDJLQJLQWKHGHEDWHRYHUHI¿FDF\RI&,60PRGHOV7KHVH
SDUWLFLSDQWVHQGRUVHG&,60DVDFRQFHSWWREHYLHZHGLQDEURDGHUVRFLDOFRQWH[WWKDQ
VLPSO\PHGLFDOGLDJQRVLVDQGSUHYHQWLRQWUHDWPHQWRIGLVHDVH$VQRWHGLQWKHOLWHUDWXUH
PDQ\DFDGHPLFV UHVHDUFKHUVDQG WKHUDSLVWVFRQWLQXH WR VLWXDWH&,6GHEULH¿QJ LQ WKH
GLVHDVHIUDPHZRUNDQGQRWVXUSULVLQJO\¿QGOLWWOHHYLGHQFHWKDWLWLPSDFWVPRUELGLW\DQG
PRUWDOLW\&,6GHEULH¿QJLVRQHFRPSRQHQWRIDEURDGHUKHDOWKSURPRWLRQIUDPHZRUN
&,60 WKDWKDV VDOXWRJHQHVLV DV LWV RYHUDOO WKHRU\EDVH6DOXWRJHQHVLV H[SODLQVKRZ
DQGZK\ SHRSOH VWD\ZHOO GHVSLWH HYHUSUHVHQW SK\VLFDO DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO VWUHVVRUV
$QWRQRYVN\DQG³LVDWKHRU\RIWKHKHDOWKRIWKDWFRPSOH[V\VWHPWKHKXPDQ
being” (p. 13). 
 +RZPLJKWWKHVDOXWRJHQLFPRGHOJXLGHVWUHVVDQGWUDXPDVWXGLHVDQGSURJUDPV"
7KH SUHYDLOLQJ DVVXPSWLRQ LV WKDW WUDXPD FUHDWHV GLVWUHVV DQG GLVHDVHZKLFK LQ WXUQ
creates pragmatic external needs for those exposed to trauma. This outcome is true for 
DPLQRULW\RISHRSOHEXWUHFHQWOLWHUDWXUHVHHIRUH[DPSOH%RQDQQR'XUNLQ	
%HNHULDQ0LWFKHOO	0LWFKHOOUHFRJQLVHVWKDWIRUPDQ\SHRSOHDWUDXPDWLF
HYHQW FDWDO\VHV LQWHUQDO UHVRXUFHV RI FRPSHWHQFH FRSLQJ DQG UHVLOLHQFH )LUH¿JKWHUV
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KDYH VWURQJO\ HQGRUVHG WKH FRQFHSW RI µPHDQLQJPDNLQJ¶ DV D FRSLQJ VWUDWHJ\ SRVW
LQFLGHQWDQGYLHZVRFLDOVXSSRUWVXFKDVDµFKDWZLWKWKHFUHZ¶DQGSXWWLQJZRUGVWR
WKHHYHQWDQGWKHLUUHDFWLRQVDQGSHUVRQDODWWULEXWHVVXFKDVµVWURQJFKDUDFWHU¶µDELOLW\
WRUHÀHFW¶DVKHOSIXOLQPDNLQJPHDQLQJ&OHDUO\WKLVKHDOWKRULHQWDWLRQUHÀHFWVFDSDFLW\
DQGUHVLOLHQFHDQGMXVWDVFOHDUO\VKRZVDQDOWHUQDWLYHWRWKHLOOQHVVSDUDGLJPRI³WKRVH
ZKRKDYHVXFFXPEHG«WRVRPHGLVHDVH´ $QWRQRYVN\S)LUH¿JKWHUV LQ
WKLVUHVHDUFKKDYHGHVFULEHGWKDW&,60µZRUNV¶SURJUDPHI¿FDF\DQGHI¿FLHQF\EXW
DOVRH[SOLFDWHKRZLWZRUNV±ZKLFKIHHGVEDFNLQWRWKHWKHRULHVRIKHDOWKSURPRWLRQ
DQGVDOXWRJHQHVLVSDUWLFLSDWRU\VWUHQJWKVEDVHGFOLHQWDVH[SHUW)XWXUHUHVHDUFKQRZ
QHHGVWRVKLIWLQWRIXUWKHUHYDOXDWLRQRIKHDOWKDQGH[SORUHZKDWµZRUNV¶WRVWUHQJWKHQ
WKHFRPSRQHQWVHQGRUVHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUVVRFLDOVXSSRUWSHUVRQDOFRSLQJDQGPHDQLQJ
making.
 $QWRQRYVN\  GH¿QHG FDWHJRULHV RI UHVRXUFHV DYDLODEOH WR SHRSOH WKDW
determine whether stress becomes pathogenic or salutogenically strengthening. These 
resources include: material resources, knowledge and intelligence, ego strength, mastery 
RI ÀH[LEOH UDWLRQDO DQG IDUVLJKWHG FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV VRFLDO VXSSRUWV FRPPLWPHQW
WRRQH¶VVRFLDOJURXSFXOWXUDO VWDELOLW\DVWDEOHV\VWHPRIYDOXHVDQGEHOLHIVGHULYHG
IURP RQH¶V SKLORVRSK\ RU UHOLJLRQ D SUHYHQWDWLYH KHDOWK RULHQWDWLRQ DQG JHQHWLF RU
FRQVWLWXWLRQDOVWUHQJWKV6XOOLYDQS
 $OORIWKHVHIDFWRUVZHUHPHQWLRQHGPRUHWKDQRQFHE\ERWK8.DQG&DQDGLDQ
¿UH¿JKWHUV )LUH¿JKWHUV DFWLYHO\ HQJDJH LQ KHDOWKVHHNLQJ ZKLFK LV WKH DQWLWKHVLV RI
disease and pathogenesis. The philosophical underpinnings of CISM are also health-
VHHNLQJ0LWFKHOO0LWFKHOO	(YHUO\DQGPXVWEHFOHDUO\H[SOLFDWHGDV
VXFK$VZHOOIXWXUHUHVHDUFKLQWRSRVWLQFLGHQWFRSLQJPXVWDVVHVVGLVHDVHUHVLVWDQFH
UHVRXUFHVDQGKHDOWKVHHNLQJDFWLYLWLHVZLWKWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIµKHDOWK¶UDWKHUWKDQLOOQHVV
DVWKHYDULDEOHRILQWHUHVW
 ,QFRQWUDVWZLWKWKHSHUVSHFWLYHRIULVN8.¿UH¿JKWHUVUHYHDOWKDWµWDONLQJDERXW
LW¶GHFUHDVHVWKHLUOHYHOVRIGLVWUHVVDQGLQFUHDVHVWKHLUVHQVHRIZHOOEHLQJµ,IHHOEHWWHU¶
DVZHOOWKH\FOHDUO\GHVFULEHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHUHSHUWRLUHRIFRSLQJPHFKDQLVPV$OVR
¿UH¿JKWHUVJHQHUDOO\HQGRUVHWKHFRQFHSWRIJURXSVWUHVVGHEULH¿QJDVDIRUXPIRUYHUEDO
YHQWLODWLRQ RI VWUHVV UHDFWLRQV DQG IRU VKDULQJ FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV 6XPPHU¿HOG 
notes “there is tension between these older, time honoured constructions, which centre 
RQUHVLOLHQFHDQGFRPSRVXUHDQGZKDWLVHPHUJLQJWRGD\´SZKLFKKHGHVFULEHV
DVWKH³VRFLDOFRQVWUXFWLRQRI376'DQGWKHRXWFRPHRIµYLFWLP¶VWDWXV´S%RWK
6XPPHU¿HOGDQG%RQDQQRQRWHWKDWWKHFRQFHSWVRIUHVLOLHQFHDQGFRSLQJ
KDYHQRWUHFHLYHGWKHDSSURSULDWHDWWHQWLRQDQGUHVHDUFKDVDOXWRJHQLFDSSURDFKZRXOG
encourage and support these concepts.
 )LUH¿JKWHUVHQGRUVH&,60DVDKHDOWKUHVRXUFH7KLVLVLQNHHSLQJZLWKRWKHU
YRLFHVLQWKH¿HOGFDOOLQJIRUDSDUDGLJPDWLFVKLIWLQWKHFRQFHSWXDOLVDWLRQRIVWUHVVIURP
pathogenesis to salutogenesis.
Methodological implications
)LQGLQJV IURP WKLV VWXG\ DUH LQ NHHSLQJ ZLWK UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV WR EURDGHQ WKH
methodology and the focus of study into CISM and trauma (see for example: Blaney, 
 'HDKO 6FLQLYDVDQ -RQHV 1HEOHWW 	 -ROO\ 0LWFKHOO 	0LWFKHOO 
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5HJHKU 5HJHKU HW DO 2WKHU DXWKRUV KDYH DOVR VXJJHVWHG UHVHDUFK LQWR
KHDOWK UHVLOLHQFH IXQFWLRQLQJ DQG FRSLQJ XVLQJ D YDULHW\ RI PHWKRGRORJLHV EH\RQG
UDQGRPLVHG FRQWUROOHG WULDOV VHH IRU H[DPSOH $QWRQRYVN\  %RQDQQR 
/DKDG	&RKHQ/DKDG	5RJHO/LQGVWURP	(ULNVVRQ2UQHUHW
DO6DWHO	6RPPHUV6XPPHU¿HOG/DKDGDQG&RKHQDOVR
VWDWHWKDW³QHZDQGGLIIHUHQWSURMHFWVQHHGWREHGHYHORSHG«DQGWKHLURXWFRPHVQHHGWR
EHHYDOXDWHGLQQHZTXDOLWDWLYHZD\VQRWMXVWVWDWLVWLFDOO\´SDUD/DKDGDQG&RKHQ
IXUWKHUVXJJHVWWKDWHQRXJKVWXGLHVKDYHEHHQGRQHRQWKHLPSDFWRIWUDXPDWLFHYHQWV
RQSHRSOHQRZLVWKHWLPHWRPRYHEH\RQGDQGHQJDJHLQDFWLRQVWKDW³HQDEOHFRSLQJ´
SDUD+RZHYHU WKH³%XVKVFLHQFH´EHOLHI V\VWHP/DWKHU DVFLWHGE\'HQ]LQ	
/LQFROQSSUHYDLOVLQWKHWUDXPD¿HOGDQGVXSSRUWVHQKDQFHVDQGHQWUHQFKHV
medical diagnosis and psychopathology as social and cultural ‘ways of being’. Various 
FKDQJH WKHRULVWV DQG DXWKRUV VHH IRU H[DPSOH %RZH /DKH\$UPVWURQJ	.HJDQ
%RZH/DKH\.HJDQ	$UPVWURQJ*LQVEXUJ	7UHJXQQRQRWHWKDW
DV\VWHP¶VH[LVWLQJDVVXPSWLRQVDQGEHOLHIVFDQVHULRXVO\LPSHGHHIIHFWLYHDQGVXVWDLQHG
RUJDQLVDWLRQDOFKDQJH,QWKHWUDXPD¿HOGFXOWXUDOEHOLHIVDURXQGWKHPHGLFDOLVDWLRQRI
WKHKXPDQVWUHVVUHVSRQVHFUHDWHHQWUHQFKPHQWDQGFRQVWULFWHGYLVLRQLQWXUQWKLVUHVXOWV
LQWHUULWRULDOLW\DVWKRVHEHOLHIVDUHGHIHQGHGIURPWKHSHUFHLYHGDWWDFNVRIUHVHDUFKHUV
DQGSUDFWLWLRQHUV VXJJHVWLQJDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWRIKHDOWK DQGFRSLQJ$VNLQJFXOWXUHV
ZLWKYHVWHGLQWHUHVWVHVSHFLDOO\LQWHUHVWVOLQNHGWRµSRZHURYHU¶RZQHUVKLSRIH[SHUW
H[FOXVLYHNQRZOHGJHDQG¿QDQFLDOJDLQWKHµEXVLQHVV¶RISV\FKRORJ\DQGPHGLFLQH
WR FRQVLGHU DQ DOWHUQDWLYH FRQVWUXFWRUEURDGHUYLVLRQ VXFKDV VDOXWRJHQHVLVRUKHDOWK
SURPRWLRQLVDVLJQL¿FDQWDQGORQJWHUPFKDOOHQJH2QHRIWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIWKLVVWXG\LV
WKHSRWHQWLDOIRUFRQWULEXWLQJWRSRODULVDWLRQDQGµGXDOLVWLF¶SHUVSHFWLYHVRIWKHPHGLFDO
PRGHODQGKHDOWKSURPRWLRQPRGHOIXUWKHUUHVHDUFKVXSSRUWLQJDµKHDOWK¶DSSURDFKWR
stress and trauma is needed.
Organisational implications
)URPDQRUJDQLVDWLRQDOSHUVSHFWLYHLWZLOOEHFKDOOHQJLQJIRUDQ\¿UHDQGUHVFXHVHUYLFH
as well as those engaged in the work of traumatic stress, to maintain a salutogenic 
orientation in the face of a global pathogenic orientation to critical incident stress. 
+RZHYHUWKHUHLVSUHFHGHQWLQWKH8.¿UHUHVFXHVHUYLFHDVZHOODVWKH$XVWUDOLDQDQG
$PHULFDQ¿UHVHUYLFHVIRUDKHDOWKRULHQWDWLRQLQ&,60'XUNLQ	%HNHULDQ
 +HDOWKSURPRWLRQLVGH¿QHGE\WKH:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQLVDWLRQ:+2DV³WKH
SURFHVVRIHQDEOLQJSHRSOHWRLQFUHDVHFRQWURORYHUDQGWRLPSURYHWKHLUKHDOWK´:+2
S)XUWKHU³+HDOWKLVWKHUHIRUHVHHQDVDUHVRXUFHIRUHYHU\GD\OLIHQRWWKH
REMHFWLYHRIOLYLQJLWLVDSRVLWLYHFRQFHSWHPSKDVLVLQJVRFLDODQGSHUVRQDOUHVRXUFHVDV
ZHOODVSK\VLFDOFDSDELOLWLHV´:+2S2WKHUDXWKRUVGH¿QHKHDOWKSURPRWLRQ
DV D VHULHV RI DFWLRQV RU ³DFWLYLWLHV WKDW LQFUHDVH WKH OHYHOV RI KHDOWK DQGZHOOEHLQJ
DQG DFWXDOLVH RU PD[LPLVH WKH KHDOWK DQG SRWHQWLDO RI LQGLYLGXDOV IDPLOLHV JURXSV
FRPPXQLWLHV DQG VRFLHW\´ 3HQGHU 0XUGDXJK 	 3DUVRQV  FLWHG LQ 0XUUD\
=HQWQHU3DQJPDQ	3DQJPDQS$VGH¿QHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWVLQWKLVVWXG\LW
is clear that CISM is better situated in a health promotion framework. 
 $FXOWXUDOVKLIWIURPSDWKRJHQHVLVWRKHDOWKSURPRWLRQFDQFHUWDLQO\VHHPWRR
RYHUZKHOPLQJWRVRUWWKURXJKDQGµDFWLRQ¶IRU)56+RZHYHUDVQRWHGSUHFHGHQWDOUHDG\
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H[LVWVIRUDSKLORVRSKLFDOVKLIWWRKHDOWKSURPRWLRQDQGVHYHUDOµPRGHOV¶RISUDFWLFHDUH
DYDLODEOH)RUH[DPSOH0LWFKHOO¶VPRGHORI&,60LVFRQWH[WXDOLVHGDVDµFRQWLQXXPRI
VHUYLFHV¶DOORIZKLFKPHHWVWDQGDUGVIRUKHDOWKSURPRWLRQDQGVDOXWRJHQHVLV0LWFKHOO
	0LWFKHOO$GGLWLRQDOO\%ODQH\KDVFRQWH[WXDOLVHG&,60DVDPDWUL[
ZKLFKKHOSVWRPDLQWDLQDYLVXDODQGFRJQLWLYHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHLQWHUUHODWHGGRPDLQV
RISUHYHQWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGSRVWYHQWLRQ)LJXUHIURPWKHKHDOWKSHUVSHFWLYH
7KLV PRGHO EDVHG RQ 0LWFKHOO¶V ZRUN 0LWFKHOO  0LWFKHOO 	 (YHUO\ 
0LWFKHOO	0LWFKHOOLVFXUUHQWO\XVHGLQYDULRXVHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHDQGEXVLQHVV
organisations in Canada, and has as its philosophical underpinnings concepts of health, 
caring, knowledge-sharing, and peer support. Implementing this model in the UK would 
QRWEHDQRQHURXVRUFRVWO\HIIRUWDQXPEHURI&,60LQWHUYHQWLRQVDOUHDG\H[LVWZLWKLQWKH
)56EXWDVQRWHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUVWKHUHDUHVLJQL¿FDQWJDSVLQWKHGRPDLQVRISUHYHQWLRQ
SUHLQFLGHQW HGXFDWLRQ FOHDU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI DQG XQLYHUVDO DFFHVV WR &,60 DQG
SRVWYHQWLRQ IROORZXS LQFOXGLQJ HGXFDWLRQ DQG VXSSRUW WR IDPLOLHV$GRSWLRQRI D
FRPSUHKHQVLYHFRRUGLQDWHGPRGHORISUDFWLFHLVFOHDUO\HQGRUVHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUVLQWKHLU
FRPPHQWV DERXW WKHEHQH¿WVRI&,60DQG LQ WKHLUGLVFXVVLRQRI WKHJDSV LQ VHUYLFH
VXSSRUW WR IDPLOLHV DYDLODELOLW\ RI VHUYLFH WR DOO OHYHOV RI WKH KLHUDUFK\ WUXVW LQ WKH
FRPSHWHQF\ RI VHUYLFH SURYLGHUV FUHGLELOLW\ RI VHUYLFH SURYLGHUV HWF (QKDQFLQJ
)LJXUH0DWUL[PRGHORI&,60
Operational guidelines
SROLFLHVSURWRFROV
Pre-incident education 
WRDOO)56
)DPLO\VXSSRUW	
HGXFDWLRQ
)ROORZXSLHDF-
cessible professional 
FRXQVHOOLQJ
3URJUDPHYDOXDWLRQ
	TXDOLW\DVVXUDQFH
3HHUVXSSRUW
'HPRELOLVDWLRQ
'HIXVLQJ
Critical Incident 
6WUHVV'HEULH¿QJ
(CISD)
PREVENTION
POST-VENTION INTERVENTION
0DWUL[PRGHORI&,60VHUYLFHV%ODQH\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WKH H[LVWLQJ &,60 SURJUDPV KLJKOLJKWV D SODWIRUP IURPZKLFKPRUH FRPSUHKHQVLYH
VXSSRUWWR¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVFDQEHSURYLGHGLQFOXGLQJHGXFDWLRQDQGGLUHFW
VHUYLFHVWRDOO(QFRXUDJLQJVHOHFWLRQRIKHDOWKRSSRUWXQLWLHVIURPDµPHQX¶RIVHUYLFHV
YVPDQGDWHGDWWHQGDQFHDWDVLQJOHVHUYLFHZLOOKRQRXUWKHYDULRXVFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV
HQGRUVHGE\¿UH¿JKWHUV7KHVHFKDQJHVDUHFRQJUXHQWZLWKDSKLORVRSKLFDODQGSURJUDP
VKLIWIURPLOOQHVVPDQDJHPHQWWRDIRFXVRQKHDOWKSURPRWLRQDQGZLOODOORZ¿UH¿JKWHUV
DQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWREHQH¿WIURPDEURDGDUUD\RISUHYHQWLRQDQGSRVWYHQWLRQVHUYLFHV
WKDWDXJPHQWH[LVWLQJµLQWHUYHQWLRQV¶
Conclusions
7KLVVWXG\DFNQRZOHGJHVWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHH[SRVHGWRFULWLFDOLQFLGHQWVLQWKHFRXUVH
WKHLUGDLO\ZRUN\HWQRWHV WKDW¿UH¿JKWHUV VHH WKHPVHOYHVDVHVVHQWLDOO\KHDOWK\DQG
VHH&,60DVDQRSSRUWXQLW\ WR UHÀHFWXSRQ WKHLU UHDFWLRQVDQGUHLQIRUFH WKHLUFRSLQJ
VWUDWHJLHV7KHTXDOLWDWLYH¿QGLQJVRIWKLVUHVHDUFKVXSSRUWWKHWKHRU\WKDWHPHUJHGLQD
&DQDGLDQVWXG\%ODQH\VXJJHVWLQJWKDW&,60LVHIIHFWLYHQRWEHFDXVHLWLVSDUW
of a biomedical continuum of illness to wellness, but because it is a process of health 
SURPRWLRQRUVDOXWRJHQHVLVWKDWHPSRZHUVLQGLYLGXDOVLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKHLUZRUNSODFH
WRGH¿QHDQGPDLQWDLQWKHLURZQDQGRWKHUV¶KHDOWKWKURXJKHGXFDWLRQFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
DQG HQKDQFHG VRFLDO VXSSRUW7KLV VWXG\ DOVR¿QGV WKDW&,60KDV HYROYHGEH\RQG D
ELRPHGLFDOPRGHO LQWRRQHRIKHDOWKSURPRWLRQDQG WKDW WKHHYROYHG WKHRU\ UHTXLUHV
UHFRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI PHWKRGV RI VHUYLFH GHOLYHU\ RXWFRPH PHDVXUHV DQG UHVHDUFK
PHWKRGRORJLHV 2WKHU ¿QGLQJV LQ WKLV UHVHDUFK VKRZ H[LVWLQJ FRPSUHKHQVLYH &,60
PRGHOVSURYLGHDIUDPHZRUNIRUDSSO\LQJKHDOWKSURPRWLRQSKLORVRSK\DQGSUDFWLFHLQ
WKH)56
 $OWKRXJK WKH SKLORVRSK\ DQG SUDFWLFH PRGHOV RI KHDOWK SURPRWLRQ DQG
ELRPHGLFDO WUHDWPHQWDUHQRWPXWXDOO\H[FOXVLYHFXUUHQWSUDFWLFH LVZHLJKWHGKHDYLO\
WRZDUGVGLVHDVHGLDJQRVLVDQGWUHDWPHQW)LUH¿JKWHUVLQWKH8.DQG&DQDGDVD\WKHWLPH
has come to shift the balance of power from disease to health.
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Existing psychological models of crowd behaviour were applied to 
examine emergency egress behaviour, and how this could facilitate the 
safe management of mass evacuations. Two interview-based studies of 
survivors’ experiences of different emergencies were conducted. It was 
found that far from mass panic occurring, being in an emergency can 
create a common identity amongst those affected. A consequence of this 
is that people are cooperative and altruistic towards others - even when 
amongst strangers, and/or in life-threatening situations. The analysis has 
direct implications for how the Fire and Rescue Services manage mass 
evacuations. In line with earlier critiques, the concept of mass panic is 
considered to be a myth unsupported by existing evidence. Crowds in 
emergencies can be trusted to behave in more social ways than previously 
expected by some involved in emergency planning.
Introduction
The human tragedy apparent in mass emergencies and disasters is depressingly familiar 
in society today. Media coverage after 9/11, and more recently the July 7th London 
bombings of 2005, was characterised by reports of fear, shock, and mass panic. 
However, while ‘panic’ is a word frequently used to describe egress behaviour in 
disasters, a closer inspection of the behaviour of those affected rarely supports this idea 
of mass panic. Indeed, the behaviour of crowds during disasters is often much more 
social than that with which they are sometimes credited, with cooperation and altruism 
RIWHQSUHGRPLQDWLQJUDWKHUWKDQVHO¿VKXQFRRSHUDWLYHEHKDYLRXU:KLOHDFDGHPLFVWHQG
to accept that the concept of mass panic during emergencies is largely a myth (e.g., 
Keating, 1982; Mawson, 2005; Quarantelli, 2001), this view still persists to some extent 
LQ WKH DSSOLHG¿HOG DQG LQSRSXODU GLVFRXUVHZLWK WKH LPSOLFDWLRQEHLQJ WKDW FURZGV
in emergencies cannot be trusted to behave in a cooperative way that facilitates their 
safe evacuation from danger. This paper will provide evidence supporting the notion 
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that crowds can behave in ordered and meaningful ways that seem appropriate to those 
involved (given the information they have available about the current situation). It will 
also offer practical suggestions for the Fire and Rescue Services to help ensure the safe 
management of crowds in mass emergencies.
The myth of panic
Despite the frequent use of the word in coverage of disasters, the term ‘panic’ is rarely 
examined in any analytical detail to investigate what those who are ‘panicking’ are 
DFWXDOO\GRLQJ0DZVRQSGH¿QHVSDQLFDV³LQDSSURSULDWHRUH[FHVVLYHIHDU
DQGRUÀLJKW´+RZHYHUKHDUJXHVWKDWZKHQORRNLQJDWEHKDYLRXUGXULQJHPHUJHQFLHV
LWLVGLI¿FXOWWRLGHQWLI\VXFKLQVWDQFHVRISDQLFDQGGHVFULSWLRQVRISDQLFDUHXVXDOO\
PDGHE\RXWVLGHREVHUYHUVZLWKWKHEHQH¿WRIKLQGVLJKW,QGHHGSHRSOHLQHPHUJHQFLHV
often behave in meaningful ways according to the information available to them at the 
WLPH)RULQVWDQFHVWXGLHVRIHYDFXDWLRQVLQ¿UHVHJ'RQDOG	&DQWHU6LPH
1983) show that people tend to leave venues by the way they entered, even if there are 
other, closer, exits available. This can be seen as meaningful behaviour, as the smoke 
DQGKHDWLQ¿UHVFDQFUHDWHXQFHUWDLQW\ZKLFKPD\FDXVHSHRSOHWRVHHNHVFDSHWKURXJK
an exit that they already know exists if they are unfamiliar with other possible routes. 
'RQDOGDQG&DQWHUDOVRIRXQGWKDWIDWDOLWLHVFRXOGRFFXULQ¿UHVEHFDXVHSHRSOH
were often unwilling to deviate from familiar activity, leading them to continue along 
known routes, even in the face of danger. He concluded that the concept of panic or 
µQRQDGDSWLYHEHKDYLRXU¶ZDVLQDGHTXDWHWRH[SODLQKXPDQEHKDYLRXULQ¿UHVDQGWKDW
the danger in such situations often lay in people’s inability to evacuate quickly before the 
¿UHVSUHDGWRDQH[WHQWZKHUHLWEHFDPHLPSRVVLEOHWRHVFDSH
Recent studies (e.g., Reicher, 2001; Stott & Drury, 2000) have argued that 
society’s view of crowd behaviour and management often rely wrongly on early 
reactionary crowd theory, such as Le Bon’s (1895/1947) commentary on the crowds 
of the Paris Commune during 1870-1871. Le Bon emphasised the negative elements 
of crowds, frequently referring to them as an irrational mob prone to emotion and 
suggestibility. If one person began behaving in an anti-social or irrational way, then this 
would quickly spread to others in a process termed contagion. Although the crowds he 
studied were those involved in civil disorder, some of his key ideas have been applied to 
crowds during emergencies to conclude that mass panic develops in the following ways. 
Firstly, when faced with danger, people behave irrationally as they evacuate in a manner 
disproportionate to the actual threat (Smelser, 1963). Collective bonds and norms also 
break down, meaning that people behave instinctively as they compete with others in an 
uncoordinated way to escape danger (Cantril, 1958; Quarantelli, 1954; Strauss, 1944).
 7KLVDSSURDFKNQRZQDVWKHµSDQLFPRGHO¶KDVEHHQLQÀXHQWLDOLQWKHGHVLJQ
of public spaces and engineering of procedures for emergency evacuations (Sime, 1990, 
1995). It suggests that plans for the evacuation of buildings should focus on physical 
factors such as the width of emergency exits to prevent jamming, rather than psychological 
factors such as the role of information and communication. In short, rather than being 
YLHZHGDVDFWLYHWKLQNLQJDJHQWVFURZGPHPEHUVDUHFRQVLGHUHGWRÀRZLQWKHVDPHZD\
as unthinking, inanimate objects such as ball bearings. This has implications for whether 
emergency planners decide to provide information to the public during emergencies, 
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as there is often a concern that people will panic if they know the true gravity of the 
situation facing them. Therefore, information is often withheld, despite there being little, 
if any evidence to support this assertion (Drury, 2004).
However, despite the frequent usage in popular discourse of the term ‘panic’ to 
describe behaviour during disasters, studies of various different emergencies throughout 
the last century have found a general absence of mass panic, despite the threat of death. 
7KLV LQFOXGHV WKH DWRPLF ERPELQJV RI -DSDQ LQ  -DQLV  ¿UHV LQ WKH86
(Feinberg & Johnson, 2001) and UK (Donald & Canter, 1990), and crushes at concerts 
-RKQVRQ0RUHUHFHQWO\%ODNH*DOHD:HVWHQJDQG'L[RQVWXGLHGWKH
EHKDYLRXURIHYDFXHHVIURPWKH:RUOG7UDGH&HQWUHRQWK6HSWDQGIRXQGWKDW
³FODVVLFSDQLFDFWLRQRUSHRSOHEHKDYLQJLQDQLUUDWLRQDOPDQQHUZDVQRWHGLQ>MXVW@
FDVHV´S
The social attachment model of crowd behaviour
An alternative model of emergency evacuation behaviour has been developed by Mawson 
(1978, 2005): the social attachment model. He argues that in times of danger people 
GLVSOD\DI¿OLDWLYHEHKDYLRXUVZKHUH WKH\DWWHPSW WRPRYH IURPXQIDPLOLDU VLWXDWLRQV
towards people and/or places that are familiar (such as friends or family). They will 
also try to evacuate within this familiar group rather than as individuals. Family and/or 
friendship ties remain strong in these situations, with mutual cooperation predominating 
ZLWKLQWKHVHJURXSVDVRSSRVHGWRVHO¿VKXQFRRSHUDWLYHEHKDYLRXU7KLVDSSURDFKLV
LQÀXHQFHGE\%RZOE\¶VZRUNLQWRFKLOGUHQ¶VGLVWUHVVDWVHSDUDWLRQIURP
DWWDFKPHQW¿JXUHVXVXDOO\WKHLUPRWKHU7KHSUHVHQFHRUDEVHQFHRIDWWDFKPHQW¿JXUHV
LVDOVREHOLHYHGWR LQÀXHQFHGLVWUHVVGXULQJGLVDVWHUV ,QGHHG0DZVRQUHSRUWV
WKDWGXULQJDLUUDLGVRQ/RQGRQLQ:RUOG:DU,,FKLOGUHQRIWHQIRXQGVHSDUDWLRQIURP
parents more distressing than the air-raid itself, suggesting that attachment bonds endure 
even in highly stressful situations.
There is support for the social attachment model in a number of studies of 
behaviour during emergencies (Cornwell, 2003; Feinberg & Johnson, 2001; Sime, 
,QHDFKRIWKHVHFDVHV±HYDFXDWLRQVIURP¿UHVLQEXLOGLQJV±LWZDVVKRZQWKDW
rather than breaking down, social bonds within groups endure during emergencies, with 
SHRSOHWHQGLQJWRGHOD\WKHLULQGLYLGXDOÀLJKWWRHQVXUHVDIHHYDFXDWLRQRIWKHJURXSDV
DZKROH6LPHLQWHUYLHZHGVXUYLYRUVRID¿UHLQDOHLVXUHFRPSOH[RQWKH,VOHRI
Man, UK in 1973, and argued that families involved adopted a strategy for group rather 
than individual egress, with the quicker family members delaying their own escape to 
ensure the safe evacuation of slower individuals. However, Feinberg and Johnson (2001) 
argued that this could have tragic consequences for the group as a whole. Their study of 
WKH%HYHUOH\+LOOV6XSSHU&OXE¿UHLQWKH86LQIRXQGWKDWLQGLYLGXDOIDWDOLW\ULVN
increased with group sise (although more groups survived than would be predicted by an 
individualistic panic model if all social bonds had broken down). Nevertheless, implicit 
ZLWKLQWKHVH¿QGLQJVLVWKHQRWLRQWKDWZKLOHVRFLDOQRUPVUHPDLQODUJHO\LQWDFWGXULQJDQ
emergency, the larger the group one is in, the chances of individual escape decrease, as 
group members wait until all are safe. It is also possible that physical sise of the group, 
as well as any existing attachment, can delay egress, as larger groups may take longer to 
evacuate.
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The social attachment model has advantages over the panic model as it explains 
the evidence for social behaviour and cooperation during emergencies. However, a key 
limitation of the social attachment model is that while it rightly points out that people 
DWWHPSW WR SUHVHUYH WKH VDIHW\ RI H[LVWLQJ DWWDFKPHQW ¿JXUHV E\ IRFXVLQJ RQ WKLV LW
neglects the possibility of cooperative behaviour between those who had no existing 
attachment bonds before the emergency began, or that attachment bonds could develop 
TXLFNO\EHWZHHQVWUDQJHUV,WDOVRDVVXPHVWKDWZKLOHEHLQJDURXQGDWWDFKPHQW¿JXUHV
FDQGLPLQLVKIHDULIWKHLQGLYLGXDOLVDORQHRUZLWKVWUDQJHUVWKHQ³HYHQPLOGWKUHDWV
FDQ SUHFLSLWDWH ÀLJKWDQGDI¿OLDWLRQ WR IDPLOLDU SHUVRQV DQG ORFDWLRQV DW D GLVWDQFH´
0DZVRQSWKXVLPSO\LQJWKDWÀLJKWDQGVHO¿VKµSDQLFEHKDYLRXU¶DUHPRUH
likely when in a crowd of strangers.
However, coverage of disasters throughout history is replete with examples of 
complete strangers behaving cooperatively towards each other, even under conditions of 
JUHDWSHUVRQDOGDQJHUOHDGLQJ)XUHGLWRVWDWH³HYHQLQWRGD\¶VKLJKO\LQGLYLGXDWHG
globalised society, calamities have a unique capacity to encourage acts of solidarity and 
DOWUXLVP´S
 -RKQVRQ¶VH[DPLQDWLRQRIDIDWDOFUXVKDWDFRQFHUWE\µ7KH:KR¶LQWKH
86LQIRXQGWKDWUDWKHUWKDQGLVSOD\LQJVHO¿VKSDQLFEHKDYLRXUDVZDVUHSRUWHG
FURZGPHPEHUVWULHGWRKHOSRWKHUVZKHUHSRVVLEOH:KHQWUDPSOLQJRFFXUUHGLWZDV
largely due to people not being able to help those who had fallen because of the pressure 
of others upon them. It is, of course, possible that crowd members had an existing sense 
of unity that encouraged more cooperation, as they were fans of the same band, but other 
studies have found that this unity can develop amongst people whose only common 
link appears to be that they are affected by the same disaster. For instance, Tierney 
(2002) found that New Yorkers during and after the terrorist attacks of September 11th 
2001 were generally altruistic and cooperative towards each other, even at great risk to 
themselves.
A self-categorisation approach
Psychological research into crowd behaviour has argued that far from losing all rational 
thought and behaviour to a ‘mob mentality’, crowd members tend to operate within social 
norms, often imposing limits on their behaviour, even during highly stressful situations. 
The Elaborated Social Identity Model (ESIM) of crowd behaviour (Reicher, 2001) is 
GHULYHGIURPVWXGLHVRIFURZGFRQÀLFWHJ'UXU\	5HLFKHU5HLFKHUDQG
suggests that a common identity emerges amongst crowd members as a result of a shared 
fate in the face of illegitimate attacks from an out-group. This common identity can 
result in people helping and supporting others who may have been complete strangers 
EHIRUH WKH FRQÀLFW VWDUWHG 7KH (6,0 WHQGV WR IRFXV RQ LQFLGHQWV RI FURZG FRQÀLFW
such as political demonstrations and disorder at football matches, but has recently been 
DSSOLHG WR FURZG EHKDYLRXU GXULQJ HPHUJHQFLHV VXFK DV ¿UHV QDWXUDO GLVDVWHUV DQG
terrorist attacks. Here the model echoes the suggestion of the sociologist Clarke (2002) 
that disasters can create a sense of ‘we-ness’, and hence solidaristic behaviours amongst 
survivors. Clarke’s concept of we-ness has not been tested empirically, but the ESIM, 
and its parent theory self-categorisation theory (SCT; Turner, 1982, 1985; Turner, Hogg, 
2DNHV5HLFKHU	:HWKHUHOO7XUQHU2DNHV+DVODP	0F*DUW\SURYLGH
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the conceptual tools and some suggestive evidence of the psychological process.
SCT suggests that cognitive representations of the self take the form of self-
categorisations, which may range from personal self-categorisations (what makes us 
distinct from others) to shared, collective self-categorisations (what makes us similar to 
others). Seeing oneself as personally interchangeable with other in-group members on 
some relevant dimensions – ‘depersonalisation’ – means not only seeing the in-group as 
homogeneous, but also seeing other in-group members as part of the self. This, in turn, 
means caring about others and acting in their interests, even where they are not known.
According to SCT, a shared fate is one possible determinant of a shared self-
categorisation. The ESIM studies described above showed how such a shared self-
categorisation can arise when crowd members perceive themselves to be collectively 
under threat from an external group. Extrapolating from this, we might suggest that, 
during a mass emergency, shared self-categorisation can arise in a crowd of strangers to 
the extent that they perceive the same shared threat. This could help explain the accounts 
of people helping strangers, even at risk to themselves. For, if people categorise others as 
part of the collective self, then a threat to others is also a threat to the self. This account 
would suggest that panic is a feature of individuals, and in most crowds, order will be the 
norm, with panic only present in a few unrepresentative individuals.
However, this account has yet to be examined empirically. Therefore, two 
interview-based studies of survivors of mass emergencies were carried out to investigate 
such incidents in more detail and gather qualitative data about people’s experiences. The 
following research questions were considered:
  :RXOG WKHUH EH DQ\ HYLGHQFH RI PDVV SDQLF EHKDYLRXU DQG ZRXOG DQ\
individual distress and/or fear spread to the crowd as a whole?
2. Furthermore, would orderly, altruistic, and cooperative behaviour predominate 
DVRSSRVHGWRGLVRUGHUO\SHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKDQGFRPSHWLWLYHEHKDYLRXU"
3. Could any cooperative behaviour be explained by the development of a 
common identity in response to the shared threat faced in an emergency?
Method
Two interview studies were conducted with survivors of mass emergencies, where there 
was a real or perceived threat of danger and/or death. The data from both studies were 
drawn from larger data-sets that have been analysed elsewhere in greater detail (Drury, 
&RFNLQJ	5HLFKHUDE7KH¿UVWZDVDQH[SORUDWRU\VWXG\WRLQYHVWLJDWH
whether some situations were more likely to result in panic than others. Interview data 
was gathered from a diverse range of different crowd emergencies, with different physical 
constraints, levels of threat faced by participants, and scale of casualties suffered.
However, as the interview study progressed, little evidence was found for mass 
panic occurring, despite the clear threat of death in some of the emergencies studied. 
7KHUHZHUHDQXPEHURISUDFWLFDOGLI¿FXOWLHVLQJDLQLQJDFFHVVWRVXUYLYRUVDQGVRPHRI
the emergencies studied took place years ago, with all the potential problems of accuracy 
in remembering. Some of the interviews therefore contained gaps.
Halfway through the project, however, the 2005 July 7th London bombings 
occurred. This presented an opportunity to gather more contemporaneous data, and to 
IXUWKHUH[DPLQHWKHVXJJHVWLRQWKDWXQL¿HGFURZGVGRQRWSDQLFDQGWKDWDQHPHUJHQF\
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itself can unify a crowd to some extent. On July 7th (hereafter 7/7), four bombs were 
detonated during the morning rush-hour (three on trains on the London Underground – at 
Kings Cross, Edgware Road, and Liverpool Street – and the fourth on a bus at Tavistock 
Square). The trains and bus targeted were full to capacity, and the vast majority of 
WUDYHOOHUV ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ FRPPXWHUV ZLWKPLQLPDO H[LVWLQJ DI¿OLDWLYH WLHV WR WKHLU
IHOORZSDVVHQJHUV7KHFRQVHTXHQW IHDURI¿UHDQGRUGHDWKDIWHU WKHH[SORVLRQVPD\
also have resulted in a highly stressful situation with no obvious escape route. According 
to the panic model, this may have resulted in survivors disregarding others’ welfare 
to ensure personal survival. Hence if solidarity and cooperation, rather than panic and 
SHUVRQDO VHO¿VKQHVV ZHUH HYLGHQW LQ WKH HYHQWV VWXGLHG WKHQ WKH VHOIFDWHJRULVDWLRQ
DFFRXQWZRXOGEHVXSSRUWHGRYHUWKHDI¿OLDWLRQDQGSDQLFPRGHOV
Participants
Comparative events interview study
Participants were recruited via adverts in the national media, and through existing 
FRQWDFWV7KHHYHQWVFDQEHGLYLGHGLQWR¿YHFDWHJRULHVVLQNLQJVKLSVIRRWEDOOVWDGLXP
DQGFRQFHUWFUXVKHV¿UHVERPEVDQGERPEWKUHDWVDQGDWUDLQDFFLGHQW7ZHQW\RQH
survivors’ accounts from 11 different emergencies were gathered and analysed.
July 7th study
A total of 17 participants were recruited in a similar way to the previous study, but a 
web-site1 was also set up after 7/7 asking those affected directly to send us their personal 
accounts by e-mail (13 accounts were received). In addition, background data was gathered 
from various on-line accounts from 117 survivors of the bombings (65 were male, 34 
IHPDOHDQGDQRQ\PRXV:HWKHQDSSURDFKHGWKRVHZKRKDGUHVSRQGHGE\HPDLOWR
ask if they would be interested in being interviewed as well. Four further interviewees 
were recruited via advertisements in the press, approaching support organisations and 
RI¿FLDOERGLHVDQG WKURXJKVQRZEDOOLQJSHUVRQDOFRQWDFWV WRVHH LI WKH\NQHZRWKHUV
who would be willing to share their experiences. Six of the interviewees were men and 
VL[ZHUHZRPHQ2IWKHUHPDLQLQJ¿YHHPDLOUHVSRQGHQWVWKUHHZHUHZRPHQ)LYHRI
the interviewees and three of the e-mail-only respondents were directly caught up in the 
blasts; the rest were eye-witnesses.
Interview procedure
:HDUUDQJHGIRUWKHLQWHUYLHZVWRWDNHSODFHZKHUHWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVZRXOGIHHOFRPIRUWDEOH
XVXDOO\ WKHLU KRPHRU D ORFDO SDUN7KH LQWHUYLHZHHZDV¿UVW DVNHG WR SURYLGH VRPH
background, to set the scene, and then to tell the story of the events as they remembered 
them. The rest of the questions covered the following issues:
 %HKDYLRXU IRUH[DPSOH µ:KDWGLG\RXGR LQ UHVSRQVH WR WKHVHHYHQWV"+RZ
quickly did people respond and evacuate? Did people cooperate/help each other out? 
'LGDQ\RQHEHKDYHVHO¿VKO\"¶
 7KRXJKWVIHHOLQJV IRU H[DPSOH µ:KDWZHUH \RX WKLQNLQJIHHOLQJ DV LQFLGHQW
progressed? Did you feel in control of your actions/feelings? Do you think that anyone 
panicked? If so, what did they do?’
Identities: for example, ‘How would you describe those in the evacuation with 
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you? How did you feel towards them? Did you feel a sense of unity with each other? 
:DVWKHUHDFRPPRQLGHQWLW\EHIRUHKDQG"¶
Each interview lasted between 45 and 90 minutes, and the data was transcribed 
in full and subjected to thematic analysis, with the themes determined by our research 
questions.
Results
As much of the material gathered contained data that overlapped between the different 
research questions, they are reported in two different sections, as opposed to addressing 
each research question in turn, which is done in the Discussion section.
7KHP\WKRISDQLF:DVWKHUHSHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKEHKDYLRXU"
Comparative events interview study
Eleven interviewees described the crowd’s behaviour as ‘panic’, while eight did not. 
However, this does not necessarily support the panic model, as these accounts needs 
PRUHSURELQJ:KDWGLGSHRSOHPHDQE\µSDQLF¶DQGZKDWGLGSHRSOHDFWXDOO\GR")RU
instance, most interviewees (14 vs. 6) explicitly contrasted the over-emotional, panicked 
behaviour of some individuals with the relatively orderly behaviour of the rest of the 
crowd. Furthermore, when directly asked if they thought there was mass panic, most 
interviewees (18 vs. 1) also explicitly denied that crowd panic took place.
The interviewee quoted below, a survivor of the Hillsborough football disaster 
in 1989 where 96 Liverpool fans died in a stadium crush, was explicit in his use of the 
term panic:
1. You had no choice, you went where the crowd took you ... as everybody 
else did ... it was that scary, it was terrifying, but as I said once blind panic 
has set in I would think that was that was the main part, every everyone really 
panicked, sheer panic, the police panicked, the crowd panicked, everyone 
panicked (Hillsborough1).
 :KLOHKHPHQWLRQVSDQLFVL[WLPHVLQWKLVH[WUDFWKHGRHVQRWH[SODLQLQDQ\GHWDLO
ZKDWLWLVSHRSOHZHUHGRLQJWKDWOHGWRKLPGHVFULELQJLWDVSDQLF:KHQDVNHGWRJLYH
an example of what he felt was panicked behaviour, he gave the following account:
2. Never ever would I consider stepping on a dead body. I did that to save 
myself because I panicked ... 2 I thought to myself look I’m either going to 
step on he or she ... to get out of this and live or die (Hillsborough1).
However, while this is an exceptional situation, a closer analysis begs the 
TXHVWLRQDVWRZKHWKHUWKLVLVDFWXDOO\SHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKSDQLFRUORJLFDOÀLJKWEHKDYLRXU
He was faced with a stark choice of stepping on someone who was dead (and so beyond 
help) to escape the crush in the pens, or be killed himself. He also later described his own 
cooperative behaviour to help other injured fans once he was free from the crush:
3. As soon as I could get my arms out I was helping people and pushing them 
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up ... it’s only when you look back you just feel ‘oh I could have done that’, 
I mean you look back, I mean everyone did help each other and I don’t think 
there was anyone that could really look back and say I didn’t do anything to 
help anybody (Hillsborough1).
If the panic model was correct, we would expect little in the way of such cooperative 
behaviours. However, consistent with the suggestion that mass panic is rare, accounts of 
KHOSLQJLQFOXGLQJSK\VLFDOO\KHOSLQJSHRSOHDOORZLQJRWKHUVWRJR¿UVWDQGFRPIRUWLQJ
RWKHUVZHUHPRUH FRPPRQ WKDQ SHUVRQDOO\ VHO¿VK EHKDYLRXUV EDUJLQJ RWKHUV DVLGH
ignoring others in need, trying to push ahead of others, etc.). Indeed, more interviewees 
reported behaving helpfully (12) than said they did not (6), more interviewees reported 
being helped (13) than not (0), and more reported observing others helping others (20) 
WKDQGLGQRW/LNHZLVHIHZHULQWHUYLHZHHVUHSRUWHGEHKDYLQJSHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKO\RU
competitively (3) than said they did not (14), fewer interviewees reported suffering from 
RWKHUV¶SHUVRQDOVHO¿VKQHVVWKDQVDLGWKH\GLGQRW+RZHYHUPRUHLQWHUYLHZHHV
UHSRUWHGREVHUYLQJRWKHUVEHLQJSHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKWKDQGLGQRW
July 7th study
$I¿OLDWLRQ WKHRU\ ZRXOG VXJJHVW WKDW PDVV SDQLF ZRXOG EH PRUH OLNHO\ XQGHU WKH
conditions present on 7/7, as those affected would be in a situation of extreme danger, 
largely with strangers. However, of the 7/7 survivors interviewed, only one said they 
‘panicked’, while four others said they ‘felt’ panicky, but this was usually feelings of 
fear rather than any overt behaviour. Two respondents were explicit that they did not 
SDQLF:KHQGHVFULELQJRWKHUV¶EHKDYLRXURQO\RQHUHVSRQGHQWXVHGWKHWHUPµSDQLF¶
and when asked what she meant, she replied that people were screaming. However, she 
also described others’ behaviour as overwhelmingly ‘calm’. The other respondents either 
denied that people panicked (5), said that people ‘started to panic’ but were ultimately 
calm or controlled (two), said that they did not see any panic (2), or limited it to one 
individual or a small minority in the crowd ‘hyperventilating’, ‘screaming’, or becoming 
‘hysterical’ (4). The following quote from a witness of the Edgware Road bomb indicates 
the lack of panic:
,WZDVVRFDOPDQGUHOD[HGLWZDVDOPRVWOLNHD¿UHGULOOHYHU\RQHZDV
sat down and the driver was saying ‘you might as well sit down as there’ll 
be a bit of a wait till we get out’ and ... some people trying to get a bit 
further along the line but there was no-one desperately running along the 
train, it was a very relaxed calm evacuation, and I think the atmosphere and 
the instructions from the driver because he was very calm about the whole 
situation obviously ... he’d seen the blast from his carriage but he was calm 
and I think his calm instilled calm throughout the whole train yeah there 
wasn’t it wasn’t a panic really bolt for the door by any means (July 7th1).
Evidence for shared identity and cooperative behaviour
The third research question was whether there was a sense of common identity which 
would at least partly explain the lack of panic and extent of helping behaviour. This was 
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tested by examining the data for references to common identity, and for a link between 
common identity and helping.
Comparative events interview study
Participants placed great importance on unity with others involved, often spontaneously 
mentioning this before we asked them about the concept. Therefore, we can have some 
FRQ¿GHQFHWKDWWKHGDWDUHÀHFWDJHQXLQHVHQVHRIFRPPRQLGHQWLW\WKDWH[LVWHGLQWKH
crowd. Thirteen participants referred unambiguously to a sense of unity or togetherness 
with the rest of the crowd during the emergency. Their comments usually included 
examples of other people’s motivations and behaviour, suggesting that the unity was not 
something that existed only subjectively for them, but was felt by the crowd as a whole. 
In most of the references to common identity, it is also described as developing over 
the course of the emergency itself. Only seven participants described any sense of unity 
before the incident, and these were all at football matches or concerts. Conversely, most 
of the people who described a shared sense of threat also referred to a sense of common 
identity developing over the course of the event, sometimes explicitly explaining the 
feeling of unity in terms of the threat to the crowd as a whole.
 7KHIROORZLQJH[WUDFWLVIURPVRPHRQHHYDFXDWHGIURPDKRWHO¿UHLQ%RVWRQ
US in 1971, and who had only arrived the day before from the UK, not knowing anyone 
else in the hotel. Therefore, his chances of having a prior common identity with other 
JXHVWVZHUHXQOLNHO\:KDWLVRILQWHUHVWKRZHYHULVWKHHPHUJHQFHRIDVHQVHRIXQLW\
with others in the course of the emergency, as all faced the same danger:
:HZHUHKHUGHGLQWRJURXSVRIDERXWWHQRUSHRSOHRUVRLQWKHKDOO
talking and milling around amongst themselves at that point yes there was 
a little bit of camaraderie that we’d all come through something that could 
have been potentially very dangerous (Boston Hotel Fire).
This common identity was not just a perception amongst participants, as it also 
DSSHDUHG WR LQÀXHQFH WKHLU EHKDYLRXU WR RWKHUV DV WKH IROORZLQJ TXRWH IURP DQRWKHU
survivor of Hillsborough illustrates:
6. The behaviour of many people in that crowd and simply trying to help 
their fellow supporters was heroic in some cases. So I don’t think in my view 
there was any question that there was an organic sense of unity of crowd 
behaviour. It was clearly the case ... that people were trying to get people who 
were seriously injured out of that crowd, it was seriously a case of trying to 
get people to hospital, get them to safety ... I just wish I’d been able to prevail 
on a few more people not to put themselves in danger (Hillsborough2).
July 7th study
Most respondents from 7/7 were amongst strangers (only one interviewee and three 
e-mail respondents were with friends or family) and so would have had minimal existing 
DI¿OLDWLYHWLHVWRWKHLUIHOORZFRPPXWHUV+RZHYHUDVZLOOEHVKRZQWKHUHLVHYLGHQFH
of a sense of unity amongst survivors. Moreover, when asked to describe how this 
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unity developed, there was evidence that it emerged from a sense of shared fate. Nine 
interviewees (plus two of the e-mail respondents) were explicit that there was a strong 
sense of unity in the crowd. Indeed, as with the comparative event interview study, 
some of them mentioned this before being asked about it by the interviewer, with the 
IROORZLQJ WHUPVEHLQJXVHG µHPSDWK\¶ µXQLW\¶ µVLPLODULW\¶ µSDUWRI DJURXS¶:KHQ
asked to rate the strength of this feeling of togetherness, participants used scores such 
as: 8/10, 9/10, 100%, 10/10, suggesting that this was a strong subjective feeling. Some 
explicitly contrasted this positive feeling of unity in the emergency with the unpleasant 
sense of competition and atomisation with other commuters they would experience on a 
normal rush-hour morning. Only one respondent reported a low sense of unity with others 
(scored as 3/10), and this was someone who was not directly affected by the explosions, 
but was in the area of the bus bomb and heard the explosion from a distance. Therefore, 
it is possible that he did not feel the same immediate threat of death that others felt, thus 
reducing the sense of shared fate which would predict such a sense of unity.
The following quote from a female survivor of the Kings Cross bomb is taken 
from a web-site where survivors offer mutual support3, and illustrates the sense of unity 
that developed amongst those caught up in the blast:
7. One of the things which struck me about this experience is that one 
minute you are standing around strangers and the next minute they become 
the closest and most important people in your life. That feeling was quite 
extraordinary (July 7th1).
There was also clear evidence of cooperation, with 13 interviewees reporting at 
OHDVWRQHLQVWDQFHRIKHOSLQJRWKHUV±UDQJLQJIURPSURYLGLQJFRPIRUWZDWHURU¿UVWDLG
:KLOHWKHUHZHUHQRUHSRUWVRIRYHUWO\SHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKEHKDYLRXUVHYHQLQWHUYLHZHHV
VDLGWKH\IHOWµVHO¿VK¶RUJXLOW\IRUEHLQJRYHUO\FRQFHUQHGIRUWKHLURZQSHUVRQDOVDIHW\
However, this may be evidence for survivor guilt, where people sometimes struggle to 
come to terms with why they survived emergencies and others did not, or even feel they 
were to blame for some aspect of the trauma they later suffer. Seven interviewees were 
H[SOLFLW WKDW WKH\ZLWQHVVHGQRSHUVRQDOO\ VHO¿VKRU FRPSHWLWLYHEHKDYLRXU LQ RWKHUV
However, two interviewees described one individual being concerned with his mobile 
phone when he could have helped (although they did also report that others remonstrated 
with the person for doing so), and two described people outside the events who showed 
no concern for the plight of those affected. Only one described people ‘ignoring others, 
walking past’. The following quote from a survivor of the Edgware Road bomb describes 
the general cooperative atmosphere:
8. Some people took charge of the situation by looking for stuff and then 
other people were just looking after people next to them and other people 
were just keeping out of the way (July 7th1).
Discussion
The two interview-based studies generated a rich qualitative data-set which provided 
evidence for the remarkable resilience that people are capable of under extreme pressure. 
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Moreover, this resilience appears to be not despite the crowd, but because of it, as it was 
DSURGXFWRIWKHVHQVHRIFROOHFWLYHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQWKDWWKH\GHULYHGIURPRWKHUVLQYROYHG
in the same incident. Each research question will now be addressed in turn.
Lack of mass panic
The evidence gathered supports the theory that there would be little evidence of mass 
panic, and while the term ‘panic’ was often used by participants, it did not stand up to 
scrutiny. Behaviour described as panic usually consisted of vocal expressions of fear or 
distress amongst individuals rather than any physical behaviour, and this did not spread 
to others. Furthermore, mass panic did not occur even under the conditions of the July 
WK/RQGRQERPELQJVZKHUHWKHDI¿OLDWLRQPRGHOWRRZRXOGKDYHSUHGLFWHGLW
Orderly, cooperative behaviour would pre-dominate
People’s behaviour during the events in question tended to remain orderly and meaningful, 
ZLWKVHO¿VKXQFRRSHUDWLYHEHKDYLRXUEHLQJUDUH0RUHRYHUDQ\EHKDYLRXULQRWKHUVWKDW
ZDVSHUFHLYHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWVDVSHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKGLGQRWVSUHDGDQGVRPHWLPHVRWKHU
FURZGPHPEHUVUHPRQVWUDWHGZLWKWKHµVHO¿VK¶LQGLYLGXDOVLQTXHVWLRQ
The development of a common identity in response to the threat would explain this 
cooperative behaviour
Participants were often explicit that they felt a common unity with others affected 
as a result of having a shared fate in response to the danger they faced, and that this 
LQÀXHQFHG WKHLUFRRSHUDWLYHEHKDYLRXU)XUWKHUPRUHSDUWLFLSDQWVRIWHQVSRQWDQHRXVO\
mentioned this sense of unity before being asked by the interviewer, lending strength to 
this hypothesis.
Conclusion and implications for practice
The widespread cooperative behaviour reported by participants in emergencies 
FRQWUDGLFWVWKHDVVXPSWLRQVRISHUVRQDOO\VHO¿VKEHKDYLRXULQKHUHQWLQWKHSDQLFPRGHO
Furthermore, the evidence we found for the development of a common shared identity 
amongst participants who had minimal attachment bonds to others before the emergency 
began highlights the limitations of the attachment model in explaining all behaviour in 
emergencies. Therefore, we can concur with previous critiques (e.g., Keating, 1982; 
Sime, 1990) that the idea of mass panic occurring in emergencies is largely a myth 
unsupported by evidence, and that the term is neither a helpful nor accurate description 
of human behaviour in emergencies.
This research has implications for the safe egress of large numbers of people in 
emergency evacuations (see Drury & Cocking, 2007), and the following recommendations 
are proposed to facilitate safely such evacuations:
1. Those involved in crowd management need to take the possibility of 
emergencies seriously and be prepared for the worst case scenario, regardless of how 
likely they believe it is to happen, as it may not be over-reaction, but rather under-
reaction that tends to lead to deaths in emergencies. There is evidence that people can 
delay their own evacuation from danger (e.g., Sime, 1995), and that they can also assess 
risk inaccurately, such as being in denial that negative events can occur or that they are 
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more likely to happen to others than themselves (e.g., Plous, 1993). Therefore, planners 
need to be aware of these processes and pre-empt them, by considering how they would 
respond to every possible type of emergency (especially the most extreme events).
2. Planners need to be aware that mass emergency evacuation behaviour is often 
cognitive and meaningful. People’s behaviour in emergency evacuations is affected by 
their knowledge of the nature of the emergency, the physical layout of the area, and that 
they will seek further information and guidance during the incident. Therefore, more 
rather than less information should be provided wherever practically possible during 
emergencies. People in emergencies can digest and act upon information much more 
effectively than they are often given credit for. Assuming that crowds will panic may 
LQGHHGGHOD\ HI¿FLHQW HYDFXDWLRQV LI HPHUJHQF\SODQQHUVZLWKKROG LQIRUPDWLRQ IURP
crowd members in the mistaken belief that panic will occur if people become aware of 
the threat they face. Indeed, a study of different methods of evacuation from the Metro 
system in Newcastle, UK found that providing clear information to the public from 
D EHOLHYDEOH VRXUFH DERXW D WKUHDW IDU IURP KDPSHULQJ HI¿FLHQW HYDFXDWLRQ DFWXDOO\
improved evacuation times (Proulx & Sime, 1991).
3. Forms of communication that can nurture a sense of collective identity should 
be encouraged, and appealing to people’s cooperative nature before and during mass 
HPHUJHQFLHV FDQ EH DQ HIIHFWLYH WDFWLF WR HQVXUH D VDIH DQG HI¿FLHQW HYDFXDWLRQ $
shared identity can be encouraged in public spaces (such as underground stations) on 
an everyday basis. This might be achieved via public information campaigns and the 
wording of public addresses, advertisements, notices, and so on. There is some evidence 
(e.g., Muir, 2004; Ripley, 2005) that those who access emergency information in trains 
and planes are more likely to survive such crashes.
Finally, and from a more general perspective, emergency planners should be aware 
WKDWFURZGVLQHYDFXDWLRQVFDQXVXDOO\EHWUXVWHGWREHKDYHZHOOGXULQJHYDFXDWLRQV:H
EHOLHYHWKDWRXU¿QGLQJVDUHSDUWRIDJURZLQJERG\RIHYLGHQFHWKDWFURZGEHKDYLRXULV
meaningful and cognitive, and using this knowledge could help reduce the risk of severe 
injuries and/or fatalities happening during future mass emergencies.
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7KLVVWXG\IRFXVHVRQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZKREHFRPHFDVXDOWLHVGXULQJRFFXSDWLRQDO
incidents involving colleague fatalities. It reports a case study of a single 
critical incident which occurred 14 years prior to the research being conducted. 
The incident resulted in serious casualties and deaths of both the general public 
and members of the Fire and Rescue Service (FRS). Relevant FRS personnel 
completed two measures of traumatic reactions, with all participants showing 
evidence of posttraumatic stress; scores indicated mild severity, but chronic 
duration of symptoms.  Interviews were then conducted using a grounded 
theory approach. Three core categories emerged: coping strategies, aspects 
of guilt, and individual reliance on the watch (watches are close co-worker 
teams who provide cover on a shift rotation). Findings suggest that, when 
placed in a situation of extreme trauma where familiar coping strategies are 
LQRSHUDEOH¿UH¿JKWHUVUHYHUWWRH[FHVVLYHHPSOR\PHQWRIDYRLGDQFH7KH\
become heavily reliant on watch members, and the reassembling of the watch 
EHFRPHVDSULPDU\IRFXVIRUDOOHYLDWLQJDQ[LHWLHV7KLVDSSHDUVWREHEHQH¿FLDO
in the short term; however, without more formal forms of support, crew may 
UHPDLQLQDQHPRWLRQDOO\EOXQWHGVWDWH7KHVWURQJDQGSHUYDVLYHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
with the role of ‘rescuer’ is seen to exacerbate posttraumatic reactions, and 
acts as a barrier to seeking formal forms of post-incident support. 
Introduction
)LUH¿JKWHUVDUHURXWLQHO\H[SRVHGWRSRWHQWLDOO\WUDXPDWLVLQJVWLPXOLDVSDUWRIWKHLUGDLO\
occupational activities (see Corneil, Beaton, Murphy, Johnson, & Pike, 1999). This has 
led to the development of a small but informative literature on posttraumatic reactions in 
Fire and Rescue Service (FRS) personnel. 
 )LUH¿JKWHUVZRUNLQDWHDPFDOOHGDµZDWFK¶WKHPHPEHUVKLSRIZKLFKGRHVQRW
alter in most cases (except in instances of transfer, promotion, or retirement), providing 
cover on both days and nights, through a rotating shift system. Watch membership is 
larger than the number of people who would actually be on duty at any given time, 
allowing the watch to provide its own cover system. This watch system fosters a very 
tight co-worker network (Neale, 1991), and close relationships amongst watch members. 
Address correspondence to: Rowena Hill, Emergency Services Research Unit, Division of Psychology, 
Nottingham Trent University, Burton Street, Nottingham, NG1 4BU, England. Email: rowena.hill@ntu.
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It has been suggested that this explains why injuries sustained by a member of the watch 
is as highly ranked a stressor as injury to self, and is higher even than stressors such 
as resuscitating children and gruesome rescues (Beaton, Murphy, Johnston, Pike, & 
Corneil, 1998; Markowitz, Gutterman, Link, & Rivera, 1987). Mitchell and Bray (1990) 
VXJJHVWHGWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVVKDUHFRPPRQSHUVRQDOLW\WUDLWVLQFOXGLQJDQHHGIRUFRQWURO
the need to be needed, and the need to rescue; with this notion of a rescue role identity 
reinforced by McCammon, Durham, Allison, and Williamson (1988). The routine 
exposure to trauma, the close relationship of the watch, and the rescue ‘role’ lead to the 
GHYHORSPHQWZLWKLQWKHZDWFKRIVHWVRIVSHFL¿FDQGKLJKO\UHOLHGXSRQFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV
(Orner, 1995). 
 ,QWKHOLWHUDWXUHWKHWUDXPDWLFUHDFWLRQVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVUHVSRQGLQJWRLQFLGHQWV
where members of the public are injured are well documented (Fullerton, McCarroll, 
8UVDQR	:ULJKW0F)DUODQH:KDWRFFXUVZKHQ¿UH¿JKWHUVWKHPVHOYHV
are injured is, however, rarely referred to, and where it is investigated, the attacks on the 
World Trade Centre in 2001 are the incidents most commonly explored (Greene, Kane, 
Christi, Lynch, & Corrigan, 2006; Linkh, 2005). Where this issue has been considered, 
quantitative methods have tended to be used. Research so far has failed to either take 
DGYDQWDJHRIWKHULFKRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKDWTXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVRIIHURUWRUHÀHFWWKHUHDOLW\
RI¿UH¿JKWHUV¶LQMXULHVRIIDWDOLWLHVDWURXWLQHHYHQWV*LYHQWKDWHDFK\HDUDWOHDVWRQHRU
WZR¿UH¿JKWHUVGLHLQWKH8.RQDFWLYHGXW\/DERXU5HVHDUFK'HSDUWPHQWWKLV
is an area that merits consideration, particularly as it has the potential to inform public 
policy and occupational practices.
This study used qualitative research with an aim of exploring the phenomena 
RI¿UH¿JKWHUVWKHPVHOYHVEHFRPLQJFDVXDOWLHV7KLVZDVDFKLHYHGWKURXJKWDNLQJDFDVH
study approach to a single incident at which all participants were involved. The incident 
VWDUWHGDVDYHKLFOH¿UHDQGZKLOHWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVZHUHGHDOLQJZLWKWKLVDQH[SORVLRQ
RFFXUUHG 7KLV UHVXOWHG LQ  FDVXDOWLHV ERWK ¿UH¿JKWHUV DQG WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF 
walking wounded, seven serious injuries, three individuals in intensive care, and one 
GHDWK7KHPRVWVHULRXVLQMXULHVZHUHVXVWDLQHGE\WKH¿UH¿JKWHUV7KHFXUUHQWUHVHDUFK
GDWDZDV FROOHFWHG IURP WKHVH¿UH¿JKWHUV  \HDUV DIWHU WKH LQFLGHQW RFFXUUHG  7KLV
delayed data collection allowed consideration of continuing effects over a substantial 
SHULRGRIWLPH,WDOVRDOORZHGWLPHIRUSDUWLFLSDQWVWRUHÀHFWRQDQGPDNHVHQVHRIWKHLU
experiences, incorporating this unusual event into the ongoing normality of their daily 
lives.
Method
There were six surviving members of the watch that attended the incident: all six agreed 
to take part in the research, albeit at different levels of involvement. The seventh watch 
member died at the event in question. Two watch members were off duty on the day 
of the incident. All watch members were male. Two measures of traumatic stress were 
administered: the Impact of Event Scale-Revised (IES-R; Weiss & Marmar, 1997) and 
the Post Traumatic Stress Diagnostic Scale (PDS; Foa, Riggs, Dancu, & Rothbaum, 
1995). These measures were not included for any statistical analysis, but merely used to 
determine symptom severity. Participants were then interviewed, with data then analysed 
using an abbreviated grounded theory approach. A single interview schedule was devised, 
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with some slight variations occurring within this for use with members of the watch who 
were on and off duty when the incident occurred. The two researchers independently 
conducted the analysis of the data before triangulating this into an overarching whole 
(Willig, 2001).
Four participants completed both the trauma scales and the interview, but two 
participants felt able only to complete the scales as they would have found discussing 
the incident too distressing. Given the data was collected 14 years after the event, this 
in itself indicates the enduring nature of the incident’s psychological and emotional 
impact.
Findings
Symptom measurement
Responses to the PDS1 suggested that all participants were demonstrating symptoms of 
traumatic stress, with mild (but clinical) levels of severity and impairment, but chronic 
duration of symptoms. Responses to the IES-R suggested that most participants were 
showing elevated levels of avoidance. The single exception regarding avoidance was 
the one participant who accessed counselling shortly after the incident. As these data 
were collected long after the incident occurred, the continuing presence of symptoms at 
clinical levels is notable.
Grounded theory analysis
Three core categories emerged, along with a number of supporting peripheral categories. 
These peripheral categories feed in and combine to support the core categories (see 
Figure 1 for an overview of the emergent model).
Figure 1. The Grounded Theory Model.
Key: Thin arrows indicate peripheral categories integrating to core categories and each 
other. Thick arrows indicate interaction of core categories. Boxes contain peripheral 
categories. Circles contain core categories.
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Coping strategies
The ‘normal’ coping strategies that participants would have usually engaged in centred 
on the physical togetherness of the watch; both during and after the incident. However, 
because of the nature of the incident itself, these could not be accessed at that time. It is, 
therefore, the absence and disruption of these strategies, and the resulting reactions of 
the participants, that are notable here:
“whereas normally when you, you actually arrive at an incident it’s happened, 
this one happened obviously while we were there and this was ... I think 
caused us a lot more, well a lot more problem” (Joe).
Joe’s comments indicate the unusual situation the watch found themselves in; as 
SHRSOHLQYROYHGLQUDWKHUWKDQDV¿UH¿JKWHUVUHVSRQGLQJWRDQLQFLGHQW
The participants were prevented from accessing their familiar coping strategies 
routinely employed when responding. That this was an unfamiliar feeling was evident 
throughout the participants’ data, demonstrated through the linguistic choices, particularly 
in terms of adjectives such as ‘strange’, ‘weird’, and Bob’s choice here:
“you can’t deal with anything … it’s alien” (Bob).
 3DUWLFLSDQWVIRXQGFRSLQJZLWKWKHLQFLGHQWH[WUHPHO\GLI¿FXOWSDUWO\WKURXJK
the disruption created by the incident itself, and partly because of a dislocation in role 
identity, as suggested by Bob’s comments here: 
“we can deal with anything, and all of a sudden, you can’t deal with anything, 
because.. you become, part of the everything” (Bob).
 7KH FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV XVXDOO\ HPSOR\HG E\ WKH ¿UH¿JKWHUV ZKHQ H[SRVHG WR
traumatic stimuli were such things as: talking together as a watch after returning to the 
station, reverting to practices rehearsed in training as if on ‘autopilot’, and humour and 
mutual support accessed through their close physical proximity and constant discussion 
(as opposed to any turn to professional support): 
“if we went to a traumatic incident we’d discuss it amongst ourselves, and 
… get it out of our system that way, probably on the way back, over a cup of 
tea and things, or what ever and get it out of our system that way, you know” 
(James).
However, in this instance this coping strategy could not be employed as the 
watch was not re-united until months later. Participants also spoke about the distracting 
FRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVWKH\ZRXOGKDYHQRUPDOO\XVHGDWWKHLQFLGHQWVSHFL¿FDOO\IRFXVLQJ
on the equipment and its usage. However, as well as sustaining physical injury in the 
explosion, their equipment was also destroyed. This meant that even those who were not 
so seriously injured were unable to distract themselves in this way:
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“there was so much to do you know that it was, it really had become … well, 
YHU\YHU\GLI¿FXOW WRGHDOZLWK$V , VD\RXU¿UH HQJLQHVZHUHREYLRXVO\
ZUHFNHGDVZHOOZHFRXOGQ¶WVRUWRI¿JKWDQ\¿UHVZHVRUWRIIHOWIXQQ\´
(Joe).
Participants therefore were unable to access any of the usual strategies they 
would use to cope with traumatic exposure. Joe’s comments also highlight an additional 
stressor that needed to be dealt with; the need and desire to do their job was thwarted by 
WKHHTXLSPHQW¶VGHVWUXFWLRQUHQGHULQJWKHPKHOSOHVVDQGDJDLQFDXVLQJFRQÀLFWLQWKHLU
occupational role identity. 
When asked about professional support, participants recommended counselling 
WR DQ\ IHOORZ ¿UH¿JKWHUV LQYROYHG LQ VLPLODU LQFLGHQWV2. However, despite this 
recommendation the majority of participants had not themselves taken advantage of 
this:
³ZHOOEHFDXVH\RX¶UHDKDLU\DUVHG¿UHPDQDQG\RXWKLQN\RX¶UHDERYHDOO
that … perhaps … you know we should be above it doing the job we were 
doing, it shouldn’t be a problem to us you know, should shoulder it all I 
suppose” (Andy).
Andy’s comments again suggest that issues of identity were intertwined with 
FRSLQJ7KHPDFKRLGHQWL¿FDWLRQDQGRFFXSDWLRQDOUHVFXHUROHLVVHHQDVEHLQJLQFRQÀLFW
with any notion of victimhood, and there is a sense of stigma associated with seeking 
professional help. Although all involved were offered counselling immediately after the 
incident happened only one watch member accepted. However, although professional 
help was rejected by most, the desire to turn to peers in the watch was evident, with 
individuals relying on this for ‘defusing’ the stress (Parkinson, 1993). The lack of access 
to one another prevented this from occurring in any usual way, and instead there was 
evidence of emotional numbing, as seen in James’ comments:
“but for days and days and days, just numbness, couldn’t believe it … that 
it was, like if you’re driving along you didn’t know you were there sort of 
thing, until you got there” (James).
Emotional numbing is a commonly seen reaction to traumatic exposure and is 
regarded as a form of avoidance. In the short term, forms of avoidance can act as a 
coping strategy enabling individuals to function immediately after incidents; however, 
if avoidance persists it is regarded as a maladaptive coping strategy. In these data it was 
clear that avoidance had persisted, not merely as a symptom of traumatic stress, but also 
as an actively employed long term coping strategy. 
Guilt
Guilt was a pervasive theme throughout the data. Although this is a common reaction to 
traumatic incidents involving deaths, participants’ guilt appeared to be exacerbated by 
their feelings of responsibility to the public because of their occupational role, particularly 
EHFDXVHWKH\ZHUHDOUHDG\¿JKWLQJWKHYHKLFOH¿UHZKHQWKHH[SORVLRQRFFXUUHG
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“some little thing I could’ve done that would’ve prevented … the incident” 
(Bob).
This unfounded feeling of responsibility for the acceleration of the incident was 
merely a focusing of a more over-arching sense of responsibility. There is a recognised 
SXEOLFSHUFHSWLRQWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVFDQKHOSDQGUHVROYHPRVWVLWXDWLRQV/DERXU5HVHDUFK
'HSDUWPHQWDQGWKLVZDVUHFRJQLVHGE\WKHSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGUHÀHFWHGLQWKHLURZQ
role perceptions: 
³µRK LW¶VDOULJKWQRZWKH¿UHVHUYLFHLVKHUH¶$QG\RXDUH WKHNQLJKWV LQ
shining, shining armour that arrive and can sort everything out” (Bob).
The responsibility participants felt then added to their feelings of guilt when 
they themselves became casualties:
“I was a casualty and it was really a feeling of ... helplessness and guilt. That 
,VKRXOGQ¶WKDYHEHHQDFDVXDOW\ EHFDXVH,ZDVD¿UHPDQ$QG¿UHPHQ
aren’t supposed to be casualties. If that makes sense?” (Bob).
 %RE H[SDQGHG RQ WKLV IXUWKHU DUWLFXODWLQJ DQG GH¿QLQJ WKH QDWXUH RI WKH
occupational role as he perceived it:
³<RX GRQ¶W H[SHFW ¿UHPHQ WR EHFRPH FDVXDOWLHV )LUHPHQ DUH WKHUH DUH
WKHUHWRGHDOZLWKFDVXDOWLHV:KHQ¿UHPHQLQWKH¿UHVHUYLFHLWVWKHSULPH
REMHFWLYHRIDQ\¿UHVHUYLFHLVWRVDYHOLIH6DYHRWKHUSHRSOH¶VOLYHVQRW\RXU
own” (Bob).
There was a pervasive sense of helplessness evident throughout the data; a 
UHFRJQLWLRQRIWKHLUSK\VLFDOLQDELOLW\WRFRQWUROWKHVLWXDWLRQ7KLVLQDELOLW\FRQÀLFWHG
with their perception that they should have been able to control it; that they should 
EH UHVFXHU UDWKHU WKDQ YLFWLP 7KH SDUWLFLSDQWV KDG WKH VSHFL¿F NQRZOHGJH UHOHYDQW
training, and experience to be able to control the situation, but they were prevented from 
doing so because of damage to both their equipment and themselves. This inability to 
appropriately perform, and the failure to have controlled the incident led to feelings of 
VKDPHJXLOWDQGHPEDUUDVVPHQW DV UHÀHFWHG LQRWKHUVWXGLHVRI WUDXPDWLFVWUHVV IRU
example, Dyregrov & Mitchell, 1992). 
The data demonstrates that the very fact of being a casualty and of becoming 
injured was distressing to the participants in and of itself, as discrete from other 
traumatising aspects of the event. The sense of responsibility to resolve the incident was 
coupled with a sense of disappointment with themselves for ‘allowing’ themselves to 
become injured, exacerbating the sense of helplessness and the experiencing of guilt. 
This sense of responsibility was further reinforced by the scrutiny their actions became 
subject to during the immediate preparation for the inquest and the required Health and 
Safety Executive investigation:
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³VHQLRURI¿FHUVGHVFHQGHGDQGWRRNDZD\DOOWKHUHOHYDQWWUDLQLQJPDQXDOV
they ceased everything and all of a sudden you think ‘ah, I gonna be in the 
¿ULQJOLQHKHUH¶EXWIRUWXQDWHO\HYHU\WKLQJZDVXSWRGDWH´$QG\
Participants highlighted the sense of relief felt on completion of these 
investigations, as the results made it clear that no blame was, or should be attached 
to them. These investigations generated an additional layer of stress on top of that 
already present. The public scrutiny forced participants to replay the event continuously, 
FRQÀLFWLQJZLWKDQGVLPXOWDQHRXVO\LQFUHDVLQJWKHLUGHVLUHIRUDYRLGDQFH'HVSLWHWKLV
the investigations’ outcomes offered welcome reassurances that watch members could 
not have prevented the incident’s occurrence. This endorsement of their practices, as 
prescribed and rehearsed in training, appears to have removed the feelings of professional 
guilt in terms of questioning their own occupational performance; however, the more 
personal levels of guilt were unaffected by these assurances and endured.
Watch
Participants continually referenced the watch within their data, highlighting the presence 
of tight teamwork and camaraderie with other watch members.  The constant use of the 
word ‘together’ was notable throughout all participants’ accounts. The watch dynamic 
clearly created a sense of strong personal involvement with one another. This close 
HPRWLRQDO UHODWLRQVKLSPDGH LW KDUG WR UHPDLQ REMHFWLYH DERXW WKLV VSHFL¿F LQFLGHQW
making it very different from the other more usual types of events they attended:
³\RXFDQEHREMHFWLYHLQORDGVDQGORDGVRIZD\V\RXFDQJHWRXWD¿UHHQJLQH
and be really objective … because I think oh, without a shadow of a doubt I 
think when you’re personally involved and its your own, its your own, I think 
you, I don’t think you can be quite so objective I really don’t” (Andy).
This subjective perspective on the event exacerbated the feelings of guilt 
referenced earlier, because of the serious injuries sustained by the all important watch. 
This intense emotional connection increased the complexity of the situation, and changed 
their reactions to the event: 
“when you go out on a call as I say you can… stand back and assess the 
situation do A, B, C … when its your own kind you immediately want 
everybody to … you want immediate attention, you want it dealt with 
immediately” (Andy).
Here Andy contrasts the ‘normal’ events, where training and experience are 
relied on and where objective appraisals occur, with this abnormal situation which 
instead generates an emotional reaction characterised by urgency and personal need. The 
familiarity and personal involvement with the casualties undermines both professional 
training and previously employed coping strategies. However, the sense of responsibility 
to the public was still present, creating competing demands within participants. That their 
watch should become casualties was a wholly unfamiliar and unexpected occurrence, 
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causing them to question their priorities, and their identities:
“it made me realise that we weren’t invincible. That we weren’t the, the 
WRXJKKHPDQDVDVDVZHDOOOLNHGWRWKLQNZHZHUH8PWKDWZHDUHÀHVK
and blood as everybody else” (Bob).
Bob’s recognition of his and his fellow watch members’ humanity here stands 
in sharp contrast to the macho rescue role identity evidenced elsewhere in the data. 
Rather than being heroic ‘knights in shining shining armour’, the injuries sustained 
forced participants to acknowledge their own vulnerability. Their former perceived 
LQYXOQHUDELOLW\ZDV VXVWDLQHG DQG VXSSRUWHGE\SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ WRWDO FRQ¿GHQFH LQ WKHLU
training and experience, including their reactions to previous incidents. They recognised 
that this situation was different, not only in its nature, but in their reactions to it, as 
discussed here by James: 
“I don’t know it’s never happened to me before and I’ve been to lots of 
traumatic situations, seen lots of things … but I didn’t have that numbness, 
you know as if your mind is, somewhere else, and you’re going along about 
your business but your mind’s still distant from you … very, very strange, 
very, never felt anything like it since” (James).
All participants pointed out how the familiarity they had with the casualties, their 
RZQZDWFKDIIHFWHGWKHLUDELOLW\WRIXO¿OWKHLUSHUFHLYHGUROHDV¿UH¿JKWHUV7KH\ZHUH
unable to function ‘normally’ in the ways they would have if the only casualties had been 
members of the public. This duty of care to watch members reached beyond the work 
VLWXDWLRQH[WHQGLQJLQWRDOODVSHFWVRIWKHVHULRXVO\LQMXUHG¿UH¿JKWHUV¶FRQYDOHVFHQFH
This interdependence of the watch members had previously performed a protective 
function and become relied on as a coping strategy; however, here it had become a 
responsibility, and the restoration of the watch became a constant preoccupation:
“every day certainly for a short period of time, until it, until everything got 
back together again the watch was got back together again” (Andy).
As Andy’s data suggests, there was a perception that without restoration there 
would be no resolution. Complete restoration of the watch was, however, impossible 
because one member died following the incident.
Integration and overview
The scores on the trauma scales suggest that participants were still experiencing symptoms 
of posttraumatic stress at levels normally seen in clinical samples, with avoidance 
being particularly high. This was supported by the qualitative analysis in which there 
was evidence of avoidance, emotional numbing, helplessness, and survivor guilt. The 
importance of the watch was clear throughout. Social support from other watch members 
was the clearly preferred coping strategy. Separation from watch members became an 
additional stressor, with the injuries sustained by members exacerbating guilt and the 
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sense of failure experienced. The restoration of the watch then became a prime goal, 
with a perception that recovery could not occur without this. The common sense of 
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ WRZDWFKPHPEHUV DQG WR WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF DQG WKH VWURQJ¿UH¿JKWHU
and rescue role identity, worsened guilt; and this could not be removed by the watch 
in the usual way. Similarly, the inability to perform routine duties blocked a relied 
XSRQ GLVWUDFWLQJ FRSLQJ VWUDWHJ\ XQGHUPLQHG WKH ¿UH¿JKWHU LGHQWLW\ DQG LQFUHDVHG
KHOSOHVVQHVVDQGWKHVHQVHRIJXLOW7KH¿UH¿JKWHULGHQWLW\DVUHVFXHUFUHDWHGGLI¿FXOWLHV
in accessing the offered professional support, despite their subsequent endorsement of 
WKLVDVDXVHIXOVWUDWHJ\IRURWKHU¿UH¿JKWHUVLQDVLPLODUSRVLWLRQ
Discussion
)LQGLQJV VXJJHVW WKDW ZKHQ ¿UH¿JKWHUV DUH KXUW DW DQ LQFLGHQW WKH XVXDOO\ H[SHFWHG
reactions to traumatic exposure are indeed experienced. However, they also suggest that 
WKHUHLVVRPHWKLQJHOVHRYHUOD\LQJ¿UH¿JKWHUV¶UHDFWLRQV7KHKHLJKWHQHGVHQVHRISXEOLF
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ H[SHULHQFHG E\ ¿UH¿JKWHUV DQG WKHLU LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ DV µKHURLF UHVFXHU¶
undergoes a complete reversal when a new identity of ‘victim’ must be acknowledged. 
7KLVGLVVRQDQFHEHWZHHQUROHH[SHFWDWLRQDQGUHDOLW\DQGDUHVXOWDQWLGHQWLW\FRQÀLFW
KDVEHHQIRXQGRXWVLGHRIWKH¿UHVHUYLFHOLWHUDWXUHSDUWLFXODUO\LQUHODWLRQWRYLFWLPKRRG
and masculinity and perceptions of manhood (e.g., O’Leary, 2001; Teram et al., 2006). 
Masculine identity has a great deal of overlap with the rescue role identity as the two share 
PDQ\FRPPRQFKDUDFWHULVWLFV%RWK H[DFHUEDWHJXLOW FUHDWHGLI¿FXOWLHV LQ H[SUHVVLQJ
vulnerability, and increase shame (see Teram et al., 2006). Both also block the take up 
of professional support (see Banyard, Williams, & Siegel, 2004; Gold, Lucenko, Elhai, 
Swingle, & Sellers, 1999). Men are socialised to be strong and independent (Banyard 
HWDOEXWKRZPXFKPRUHDUH¿UH¿JKWHUVVRFLDOLVHGWREHWKHµVROXWLRQ¶VWDQGLQJ
outside of, rather than victims involved in, an event? It has been argued that there are 
few role models available to men for the expression of vulnerability (Teram et al., 2006). 
+RZHYHU IRU¿UH¿JKWHUV WKHUH DUH HYHQ IHZHU DQG LGHQWLW\ IRUPDWLRQV WKDW DWWHQXDWH
vulnerability are preferred (Scott & Trethewey, 2008). The one place that vulnerability 
can be expressed and accepted is within the safety of the watch, but even this route is 
closed when the watch is fractured and dispersed through serious injury. 
The short term coping strategies employed after the incident meant individuals 
prioritised avoidance. However, when such coping strategies are employed over the 
longer term they become maladaptive, with the potential to damage psychological 
and physical health (Rampersaud, 2006). When preferred coping strategies become 
inaccessible because of situational circumstances, feelings of vulnerability increase, 
VHOIHI¿FDF\GHFUHDVHVDQG WKHUH LVDKHLJKWHQHGVXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR WKHVWUHVV UHDFWLRQV
typically seen in emergency service workers (see Orner, 1995). Without the support 
RIWKHZDWFK¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHOHIWZLWKPLQLPDOUHVRXUFHVWRSURWHFWWKHPVHOYHVDQGWKH
continued use of coping strategies which are only functional in the short term could be 
said to become the only available option.
The all pervasive nature of the guilt experienced was exacerbated through a 
QXPEHURIIDFWRUVVSHFL¿FWRWKHRFFXSDWLRQDOUROH7KHXQDYRLGDEOHLQYHVWLJDWLRQDQG
inquest, and their associated protocols, increased self-doubt and heightened feelings of 
self-blame and guilt. The accompanying media scrutiny throughout these investigations 
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and memorialisation events further exacerbated this, as has been found elsewhere 
(Banauch et al., 2002; Schorr & Bourdreaux, 2005). This further reinforced the feelings 
of failure to meet the perceived public expectations (McCammon et al., 1988; Mitchell 
& Bray, 1990). The reliance on the watch as a diffuser of responsibility is usually a 
VXSSRUWLYHDQGSURWHFWLYHIDFWRUIRU¿UH¿JKWHUVEXWZKHUHZDWFKPHPEHUVDUHLQMXUHGLW
becomes an additional stressor, exacerbating guilt and self-doubt. This array of factors 
enhanced the active use of avoidance, as individuals could then abstain from considering 
the matter any further until the watch was restored and gave some semblance of normality. 
The restoration of the watch enables a feeling of familiarity and reinstalls a valuable 
coping mechanism (Neale, 1991). However, where full restoration is impossible because 
RI ¿UH¿JKWHU PRUWDOLW\ WKLV FRSLQJ UHPDLQV GDPDJHG DQG PDODGDSWLYH DYRLGDQFH
continues to dominate as both a coping strategy and a symptom in the form of emotional 
numbing.
 (OVHZKHUHLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQ¿UH¿JKWHUVWKHUHKDVEHHQDQDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWRI
WKHFORVHUHODWLRQVKLSWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVKDYHVHH.LUVFKPDQ5HJHKU'LPLWURSRXORV
Bright, George & Henderson, 2005). This dependence on peers, whilst serving an 
important social support function, can act as one factor blocking the use of professional 
psychotherapeutic services. It has been found that accepting professional counselling 
either increases hyperarousal, which is the only symptom of posttraumatic stress that 
does not feature emotional blunting (Joseph, Williams, & Yule, 1992), or decreases 
avoidance and intrusion. The participants’ failure to access support at the time is likely 
to be an explanation as to why they remained so avoidant and emotionally numb even 
after 14 years had passed. However, the close peer relationship can actually be drawn 
XSRQWRFUHDWHQHZZD\VRIHQFRXUDJLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUVWRDFFHVVWUDXPDVXSSRUW7UDXPD
interventions can be developed in ways that draw upon this relationship by training 
SHHUVWRDFWDVWKHLQLWLDOGHEULH¿QJDQGGHIXVLQJWHDPVHH/DZUHQFH	%DUEHU
removing the stigma of accessing ‘professional’ help.
This study has provided some insights into the complex reactions experienced 
E\¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRVXIIHULQMXU\WKURXJKWKHLURFFXSDWLRQDOUROHWKHPVHOYHVEHFRPLQJ
casualties. The in-depth focus on a single case and the temporal distance from the 
traumatic event allowed an exploration of both long and short term effects from the 
perspectives of those involved. However, a greater research focus on this area is needed 
WRGHWHUPLQHWKHIHDWXUHVXQLTXHWRWKLVVSHFL¿FLQFLGHQWDQGJURXSRISHRSOHDVRSSRVHG
WR RWKHU FDVHV )LUH¿JKWHUV¶ H[SHULHQFHV JHQHUDOO\ DUH QHJOHFWHG LQ WKH SV\FKRORJLFDO
literature; however, the topic of traumatic stress is perhaps the exception to this. Within 
WKLVKRZHYHUWKHUHLVVWLOOOLWWOHIRFXVRQWKH¿UH¿JKWHUDVFDVXDOW\*LYHQWKDW¿UH¿JKWHU
deaths have increased sharply in recent years, at routine events (Labour Research 
Department, 2008) and because of terrorism (Smith, 2003), this issue is likely to become 
more, rather than less, pertinent for both the FRS and psychology.
Notes
1,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGDFOLQLFDORSLQLRQZDVQRWDYDLODEOHIRUFRQ¿UPDWLRQRIDVVHVVPHQW
through the PDS measures in this study.
27KHUHKDGEHHQDKLJKSUR¿OHFDVHLQYROYLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUV¶GHDWKVDWWKHVFHQHZKLFKKDG
featured heavily in the media shortly before data was collected.
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Social support as a mediator of psychological 
GLVWUHVVLQ¿UH¿JKWHUV
Cheryl Regehr
Faculty of Social Work, University of Toronto
Of the multiple factors found to mediate distress secondary to traumatic 
H[SRVXUHLQ¿UH¿JKWHUVVRFLDOVXSSRUWLVFRQVLVWHQWO\IRXQGWREHDVVRFLDWHG
with the occurrence of posttraumatic symptoms and depression. This paper 
UHSRUWVIRXUVWXGLHVRQVRFLDOVXSSRUWLQ¿UH¿JKWHUVLQRUGHUWRSURYLGHDPRUH
FRPSUHKHQVLYHSLFWXUHDERXWWKHQDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWLQWKH¿UHVHUYLFH
and to explore factors that may enhance or undermine the social supports of 
¿UH¿JKWHUV5HVXOWVLQGLFDWHWKDWZKLOHVRFLDOVXSSRUWLVDQLPSRUWDQWPHGLDWRU
RI GLVWUHVV VRFLDO VXSSRUWV DUH ORZHU LQ H[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUV WKDQQHZ
UHFUXLWV7KHFRPELQHGTXDOLWDWLYHDQGTXDQWLWDWLYH¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWWKH
QDWXUHRI WKH MRERI¿UH¿JKWLQJDQG WKHFXOWXUHRI WKHRUJDQLVDWLRQSODFH
WKHVRFLDOVXSSRUWQHWZRUNRI¿UH¿JKWHUVDWULVNDVDFDUHHUHYROYHV7KLVLV
DQLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRU¿UH¿JKWLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGVXJJHVWVWKDW
increased attention must be played to support families in order to ensure 
RSWLPDOKHDOWKZHOOEHLQJDQGIXQFWLRQLQJRI WKHFULWLFDOPHPEHUVRI WKH
SXEOLFHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHV
Introduction
7KH MRE RI D ¿UH¿JKWHU E\ GH¿QLWLRQ LV IUDXJKW ZLWK WHQVLRQ DQG ULVN:KLOH KLJK
SUR¿OHHYHQWVVXFKDV WKH WHUURULVWDWWDFNRQWKH:RUOG7UDGH&HQWUHRU WKHERPELQJ
RI XQGHUJURXQG VWDWLRQV LQ *UHDW %ULWDLQ DQG (XURSH DUH REYLRXV H[DPSOHV RI WKH
WKUHDWVWRPHQWDODQGSK\VLFDOKHDOWKRI¿UH¿JKWHUVH[SRVXUHVWRWUDXPDWLFHYHQWVDUHD
FRPPRQSODFHRFFXUUHQFHLQWKHOLQHRIGXW\)RULQVWDQFHRIYROXQWHHU¿UH¿JKWHUV
LQ1HZ6RXWK:DOHV$XVWUDOLDUHSRUWHGWKDWWKHLUVDIHW\KDGEHHQVHULRXVO\WKUHDWHQHG
DWVRPHWLPHLQWKHODVW\HDU0DUPDUHWDO,QDGGLWLRQWRSHUVRQDOGDQJHU
¿UH¿JKWHUV DUH UHJXODUO\ H[SRVHG WR WKH VXIIHULQJ DQGGHDWKRIRWKHUV 2YHURI
¿UH¿JKWHUVVWXGLHGLQ&DQDGDUHSRUWEHLQJH[SRVHGWRHDFKRIWKHIROORZLQJHYHQWV
YLROHQFHDJDLQVWRWKHUVPXOWLSOHFDVXDOWLHVDQGWKHGHDWKRIDFKLOGDQGDSSUR[LPDWHO\
RI¿UH¿JKWHUV UHSRUWH[SHULHQFLQJ WKHGHDWKRIDSHUVRQ LQ WKHLUFDUH5HJHKU	
%REHU:KLOHWKHWUDLQLQJDQGSHUVRQDOLW\VW\OHRI¿UH¿JKWHUVSUHSDUHVWKHPWR
GHDOZLWKKLJKGUDPDVLWXDWLRQVWKLVH[SRVXUHGRHVKDYHDQLPSDFWRQWKHLUHPRWLRQDO
DQG SV\FKRORJLFDOZHOOEHLQJ0F)DUODQH  UHSRUWHG WKDW  RI ¿UH¿JKWHUV LQ
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR&KHU\O5HJHKU)DFXOW\RI6RFLDO:RUN8QLYHUVLW\RI7RURQWR%ORRU6WUHHW
:HVW7RURQWR2QWDULR&DQDGD06$(PDLO&KHU\OUHJHKU#XWRURQWRFD
88 Regehr
$XVWUDOLDKDGVLJQL¿FDQWOHYHOVRIV\PSWRPVRQWKH*HQHUDO+HDOWK4XHVWLRQQDLUH*+4
IRXUPRQWKVDIWHUDGHYDVWDWLQJEUXVK¿UHDQGFRQWLQXHGWRKDYHVLJQL¿FDQWOHYHOV
RIV\PSWRPVDWPRQWKV2WKHU¿UH¿JKWHUFURVVVHFWLRQDOGHVLJQVWXGLHVUHSRUWUDWHVRI
GLVWUHVVLQWKHKLJKRUVHYHUHUDQJHRQWKH,PSDFWRI(YHQW6FDOH,(6RI%U\DQW
	+DUYH\DQG5HJHKU	%REHUVXJJHVWLQJWKDWDWDQ\JLYHQWLPH
DSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHTXDUWHURI¿UH¿JKWHUVFXUUHQWO\RQWKHMREDUHH[SHULHQFLQJVLJQL¿FDQW
trauma symptoms.
 2IWKHPXOWLSOHIDFWRUVIRXQGWRPHGLDWHGLVWUHVVVHFRQGDU\WRWUDXPDWLFH[SRVXUH
KLJKHUOHYHOVRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWDUHFRQVLVWHQWO\IRXQGWREHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZHUGHJUHHV
RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF V\PSWRPV DQG GHSUHVVLRQ 6RFLDO VXSSRUW ZLWKLQ WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ
SDUWLFXODUO\IURPVXSHULRUVKDVEHHQIRXQGWRLQÀXHQFHUHVSRQVHVWRWUDXPDWLFHYHQWV
LQ UHVFXHZRUNHUV $OH[DQGHU	:HOOV %XUNH %XXQN	3HHWHUV 
)XOOHUWRQ0F&DUUROO8UVDQR	:ULJKW *LEEV'UXPPRQG	/DFKHQPH\HU
 0F0XUUD\  :HLVV 0DUPHU 0HW]OHU 	 5RQIHOW  7KDW LV ZKHQ
SHRSOHIHHOVXSSRUWHGDQGYDOXHGWKH\H[SHULHQFHORZHUOHYHOVRIGLVWUHVV+RZHYHUWKH
VWXGLHVFLWHGDERYHDUHFOHDUWKDWVXSSRUWZLWKLQHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHRUJDQLVDWLRQVLVQRW
XQLYHUVDO
The support of family is paramount to reducing the impact of highly stressful 
ZRUNRQHPHUJHQF\UHVSRQGHUV,QUHVHDUFKFRQGXFWHGRQHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHSHUVRQQHO
VRFLDO VXSSRUW RI RWKHUV LQFOXGLQJ IDPLO\ DQG IULHQGV ZDV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ QHJDWLYHO\
FRUUHODWHGZLWK VFRUHV RQ ERWK WUDXPD V\PSWRP VFDOHV DQG GHSUHVVLRQ VFDOHV .LQJ
.LQJ)DLUEDQN.HDQH	$GDPV/HIÀHU	'HPEHUW5HJHKU+HPVZRUWK
	+LOO:HLVVHWDO7KRVHZKRKDGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIIDPLO\VXSSRUWZHUH
OHVV OLNHO\ WR WDNHPHQWDOKHDOWK VWUHVV OHDYHV IURPZRUN IROORZLQJD WUDXPDWLFHYHQW
5HJHKU*ROGEHUJ*ODQF\	.QRWW<HWIDPLO\PHPEHUVDUHQRWLPPXQHIURP
WKHVWUHVVHVHQFRXQWHUHGE\WKHLU ORYHGRQHVZKRSODFH WKHPVHOYHV LQ WKH OLQHRI¿UH
3IHIIHUEDXP1RUWK%XQFK:LOVRQDQG6FKRUULQWHUYLHZHGZRPHQZKRZHUH
ZLYHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVWKDWUHVSRQGHGWRWKH2NODKRPD&LW\ERPELQJ7KH\IRXQG
WKDWRQHKDOIRIWKHZRPHQUHSRUWHGERPEUHODWHG376'V\PSWRPV,QDGGLWLRQ
UHSRUWHGSHUPDQHQWFKDQJHV LQ WKHLUPDULWDO UHODWLRQVKLS DQGUHSRUWHG WHPSRUDU\
FKDQJHV LQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS UHODWHG WR WKHERPELQJ+RZGR WKHVWUHVVHV WKDW IDPLOLHV
HQFRXQWHUDIIHFWWKHVWUHQJWKRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWWKH\DUHDEOHWRSURYLGHWR¿UH¿JKWHUV"
 7KLVSDSHUUHYLHZVDVHULHVRIIRXUVWXGLHVRQVRFLDOVXSSRUW LQ¿UH¿JKWHUV LQ
RUGHUWRSURYLGHDPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHSLFWXUHDERXWWKHQDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWLQWKH
¿UHVHUYLFHDQGWRH[SORUHIDFWRUVWKDWPD\HQKDQFHRUXQGHUPLQHWKHVRFLDOVXSSRUWVRI
¿UH¿JKWHUV
Study 1: Social support and trauma
7KH¿UVWVWXG\ZDVFRQGXFWHGZLWKLQWKH0HWURSROLWDQ)LUH%ULJDGH0)%0HOERXUQH
DQGWKH&RXQWU\)LUH$XWKRULW\&)$RI9LFWRULD$XVWUDOLD5HJHKU+LOO	*ODQF\
ZLWKDJRDORIXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHQDWXUHRIVWUHVVDQGWUDXPDLQWKHHPHUJHQF\
VHUYLFHV DQG IDFWRUV ZKLFK PLWLJDWH VWUHVV UHDFWLRQV 6XUYH\V ZHUH DGPLQLVWHUHG E\
RQHRIWKHUHVHDUFKHUVDSURIHVVLRQDO¿UH¿JKWHUZKRDWWHQGHGRXWVWDWLRQVDQGFHQWUDO
¿UH KDOOV DQG SURYLGHG D EULHI SUHVHQWDWLRQ DERXW WKH VWXG\ WR VPDOO JURXSV RI RQ
GXW\¿UH¿JKWHUV 1  WR7KH VXUYH\ZDV WKHQJLYHQ WR DOO LQ DWWHQGDQFH7KLV
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UHVXOWHGLQDFRPSOHWLRQUDWHRI2QHKXQGUHGDQGVL[W\IRXU¿UH¿JKWHUVFRPSOHWHG
TXHVWLRQQDLUHVSURIHVVLRQDO¿UH¿JKWHUVIURPWKH0)%DQGYROXQWHHU¿UH¿JKWHUV
IURPWKH&)$7KHPHDQDJHRIUHVSRQGHQWVZDVZLWKDQDJHUDQJHRIWR
6HYHQW\HLJKWSHUFHQWRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHPDUULHGRUOLYLQJFRPPRQODZRQO\
ZHUHGLYRUFHGRUVHSDUDWHG)LUH¿JKWHUVLQWKHVDPSOHKDGEHHQZLWKWKH¿UHVHUYLFHIURP
RQHPRQWKWR\HDUVZLWKDPHDQRI\HDUV7KLUW\VL[SHUFHQWRIWKHUHVSRQGHQWV
KDGDFKLHYHGWKHUDQNRIRI¿FHU
 'LVWUHVV H[SHULHQFHG E\ ¿UH¿JKWHUV ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ WKH %HFN 'HSUHVVLRQ
,QYHQWRU\%',DQGWKH,PSDFWRI(YHQW6FDOH,(67KH%',LVDVHOIUHSRUWVFDOHWKDW
DVVHVVHVWKHSUHVHQFHDQGVHYHULW\RIDIIHFWLYHFRJQLWLYHPRWLYDWLRQDOYHJHWDWLYHDQG
SV\FKRPRWRU FRPSRQHQWV RI GHSUHVVLRQ %HFN	%HDPHVGHUIHU 7KH UHSRUWHG
UHOLDELOLW\FRHI¿FLHQW IRU WKLVPHDVXUH LV7KH ,(6=LOEHUJ:HLVV	+RURZLW]
DVVHVVHVWKHH[SHULHQFHRISRVWWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVIRUDQ\VSHFL¿FOLIHHYHQW7KLVVFDOH
LVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHKLJKLQWHUQDOFRQVLVWHQF\ZLWKD&URQEDFK¶VDOSKDRIDQGDWHVW
UHWHVWUHOLDELOLW\RI,QRUGHUWRGHWHUPLQHSHUFHSWLRQVRIVLWXDWLRQVSHFL¿FVXSSRUW
IURPVSRXVHVIULHQGVIDPLO\FROOHDJXHVXQLRQDQGHPSOR\HUVSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHDVNHG
WRUDWHWKHOHYHORIVXSSRUWWKDWWKH\UHFHLYHGIURPRWKHUVRQDVFDOHUDQJLQJIURPQRW
DWDOOVXSSRUWLYHWRYHU\VXSSRUWLYH,QDGGLWLRQDVWDQGDUGLVHGPHDVXUHRIVRFLDO
support was utilised to measure more global perceptions of social support.  The Social 
3URYLVLRQV6FDOH636LVDEULHILWHPPXOWLGLPHQVLRQDOVHOIUHSRUWLQVWUXPHQWWKDW
offers the possibility of discriminating between six distinct types of social support and 
DVVHVVHVJOREDOVXSSRUW&XWURQD	5XVVHOO7KHUHSRUWHGDOSKDOHYHOIRUWKHWRWDO
scale is 0.91.
 $OLVWRISRVVLEOHFULWLFDOHYHQWVWKDWPD\EHH[SHULHQFHGLQ¿UH¿JKWLQJGXWLHV
ZDVSURYLGHGDQGUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHDVNHGWRLQGLFDWHLIWKH\KDGHQFRXQWHUHGDQ\RIWKH
OLVWHGHYHQWVDQGZKHWKHUWKH\HYHUIHOWHPRWLRQDOO\GLVWUHVVHGDVDUHVXOWRIH[SRVXUH
WR WKHHYHQWV2QHKXQGUHGDQGWZHQW\VHYHQRU LQGLFDWHGWKDW WKH\KDGEHHQ
H[SRVHG WR DW OHDVW RQH FULWLFDO LQFLGHQW DWZRUN LQFOXGLQJ WKH GHDWK RI D FROOHDJXH
LQMXU\RQGXW\PDVVFDVXDOWLHVRUWKHGHDWKRIDFKLOG6RPHRIWKHVHH[SRVXUHVZHUH
H[SHULHQFHGGXULQJDPDMRUEXVK¿UHZKLFKRFFXUUHGVKRUWO\EHIRUHWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
RI WKH VWXG\ZLWKLQ WKH'DQGHQRQJ UHJLRQRI$XVWUDOLD DQG LQZKLFK WKHUHZHUH WZR
FLYLOLDQIDWDOLWLHV2IWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKLVVWXG\LQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKH\KDGH[SHULHQFHGVLJQL¿FDQWHPRWLRQDOGLVWUHVVDVDUHVXOWRIDFULWLFDOLQFLGHQW
H[SHULHQFHGDWZRUN)LIW\SHUFHQWRI WKH¿UH¿JKWHUV H[SRVHG WRRQHRUPRUHRI
WKHVHFULWLFDOHYHQWVUHSRUWHGVXEMHFWLYHHPRWLRQDOGLVWUHVVDVDUHVXOWRI<HDUV
RI VHUYLFH DV D¿UH¿JKWHU DQGKROGLQJ WKH UDQNRI DQ RI¿FHUZHUHPLOGO\ SRVLWLYHO\
FRUUHODWHGZLWKUHSRUWLQJH[SHULHQFLQJGLVWUHVVDVDUHVXOWRIDQLQFLGHQWDWZRUNU 
DQGU UHVSHFWLYHO\S 
 6FRUHVRQWKH,PSDFWRI(YHQWVFDOHLQGLFDWHGWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVH[SHULHQFHKLJK
GHJUHHVRIWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVUHDFWLRQV6HYHQSHUFHQWRI¿UH¿JKWHUVKDGVFRUHVLQGLFDWLQJ
DVHYHUHOHYHORIV\PSWRPVDQGKDGVFRUHVLQGLFDWLQJPRGHUDWHOHYHOV\PSWRPV
7KXVRQO\RQHTXDUWHURIWKHVDPSOHVFRUHGLQWKHPLOGRUQRV\PSWRPUDQJH=LOEHUJHW
DO2QWKH%HFN'HSUHVVLRQ,QYHQWRU\RIWKHVDPSOHKDGVFRUHVLQGLFDWLQJWKDW
WKH\ZHUHVXIIHULQJIURPVHYHUHGHSUHVVLRQDQGZHUHVXIIHULQJIURPPRGHUDWH
OHYHOVRIGHSUHVVLRQ%HFN	%HDPHVGHUIHU/HQJWKRIWLPHVLQFHWKHPRVWUHFHQW
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WUDXPDWLFHYHQWHQFRXQWHUHGZDVQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWK%',RU,(6VFRUHV
1XPEHURI W\SHVRIFULWLFDOHYHQWVH[SHULHQFHGZDVPLOGO\SRVLWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGZLWK
ERWK%',VFRUHVU S DQG,(6VFRUHVU S 
(LJKW\WZRSHUFHQWRIWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRKDGHQFRXQWHUHGWUDXPDWLFHYHQWVLQGLFDWHG
WKDWWKH\IHOWWKHLUHPSOR\HUVZHUHJHQHUDOO\VXSSRUWLYH6HYHQW\¿YHSHUFHQWIHOWWKDW
WKHLU XQLRQV ZHUH JHQHUDOO\ VXSSRUWLYH IROORZLQJ D WUDXPDWLF HYHQW 7KLV SHUFHLYHG
VXSSRUWDSSHDUVWREHDQLPSRUWDQWGHWHUPLQDQWRIGLVWUHVVUHDFWLRQVIROORZLQJDQHYHQW
'HSUHVVLRQ VFRUHV ZHUH QHJDWLYHO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK DOO W\SHV RI SHUFHLYHG VXSSRUW
HPSOR\HUXQLRQIDPLO\VSRXVHDQGIULHQGV:KLOH,(6VFRUHVZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\
DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK SHUFHLYHG VXSSRUW RI HLWKHU WKH XQLRQ RU WKH HPSOR\HU WKH\ ZHUH
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKSHUFHLYHGVXSSRUWRIWKHLQGLYLGXDO¶VVSRXVHIDPLO\DQGIULHQGV
7DEOH&RUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQVRFLDOVXSSRUWDQGWUDXPDWLFUHDFWLRQVLQ¿UH¿JKWHUV
SSS
Study 2: Social support throughout a career
7KH VHFRQG VWXG\ DWWHPSWHG WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKHUH ZHUH GLIIHUHQFHV LQ OHYHOV
RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF VWUHVV DQG GHSUHVVLYH V\PSWRPV EHWZHHQ QHZ UHFUXLW ¿UH¿JKWHUV
DQG H[SHULHQFHG ¿UH¿JKWHUV 5HJHKU +LOO .QRWW 	 6DXOW  7KH UHVHDUFKZDV
FRQGXFWHGLQDODUJH¿UHDQGHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHLQWKH*UHDWHU7RURQWRDUHD6XUYH\V
were administered and collected by the researchers through attendance at training 
VHVVLRQVDQG¿UHKDOOV7KLVUHVXOWHGLQDUHVSRQVHUDWHRIIRUQHZUHFUXLWVDQG
IRUH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUV7KHVDPSOHFRQVLVWHGRIQHZO\UHFUXLWHG¿UH¿JKWHUVDW
WLPH¿UVWZHHNRIWUDLQLQJDQGWLPHWKZHHNRIWUDLQLQJDQGH[SHULHQFHG
¿UH¿JKWHUV 7KHPHDQ DJH RI QHZ UHFUXLWVZDV  6'  DQG RI H[SHULHQFHG
¿UH¿JKWHUVZDV6'7KHDYHUDJH\HDUVRIHPSOR\PHQWIRUWKHH[SHULHQFHG
¿UH¿JKWHUVZDV6'ZLWKDUDQJHRIRQHWR\HDUV+RZHYHUQHZUHFUXLWV
RIWHQKDGSUHYLRXVH[SHULHQFHLQVRPHIRUPRIHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFH LQFOXGLQJPLOLWDU\
VHUYLFH7KHPHDQWRWDORIDOOHPHUJHQF\UHODWHGHPSOR\PHQWIRUQHZUHFUXLWVZDV
\HDUV6'DQGIRUH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVZDV\HDUV6'1HZUHFUXLWV
ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\PRUHOLNHO\WRKDYHXQLYHUVLW\RUFROOHJHHGXFDWLRQWKDQH[SHULHQFHG

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¿UH¿JKWHUV3KL S<
 7KHQHZUHFUXLWVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\OHVVGHSUHVVHGDQGKDGVLJQL¿FDQWO\ORZHU
OHYHOVRIWUDXPDV\PSWRPVWKDQWKHLUVHQLRUFRXQWHUSDUWV,QDWWHVWDQDO\VLVEHWZHHQ
QHZUHFUXLWVDQGH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVUHSRUWHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
KLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH,(6W S<DQGRQWKH%',W S<7KHUH
ZDVQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQJURXSVUHJDUGLQJVHOIUHSRUWVRIVXEVWDQFHDEXVH
SV\FKLDWULFWUHDWPHQWRUXVHRISV\FKLDWULFPHGLFDWLRQ
 :KLOHLWZDVK\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVPD\KDYHKLJKHUOHYHOV
RIVRFLDOVXSSRUWVWRSURWHFWWKHPVHOYHVIURPWKHLPSDFWRIH[SRVXUHWRFULWLFDOHYHQWV
WKLVZDVQRWVXSSRUWHG([SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUV UHSRUWHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\ ORZHU OHYHOVRI
VXSSRUWIURPIDPLO\PHPEHUVW S<DQGWKHLUHPSOR\HUW S<
DQGKDGORZHUVFRUHVRQWKH6RFLDO3URYLVLRQ6FDOHW S<&RUUHODWLRQDO
DQDO\VHV RI VXSSRUW DQG \HDUV RI H[SHULHQFH UHYHDOHG WKDW H[SHULHQFHZDV QHJDWLYHO\
FRUUHODWHGZLWKWKH6RFLDO3URYLVLRQ6FDOHU S<VXSSRUWIURPIULHQGVU 
S<DQGVXSSRUWIURPWKHXQLRQU S<7UDXPDWLFVWUHVVVFRUHV
ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKOHYHOVRIVXSSRUWIURPIULHQGVU S<DQG
WKHJOREDOPHDVXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWU S<6LPLODUO\GHSUHVVLRQVFRUHV
ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKVXSSRUW IURPIULHQGV U  S< VXSSRUW
IURPIDPLO\U S<DQGVFRUHVRQWKH6RFLDO3URYLVLRQ6FDOHU 
p <7KDW LVDV OHYHOVRISHUFHLYHGVXSSRUWGHFUHDVHG OHYHOVRIGHSUHVVLRQDQG
traumatic stress symptoms increased.
 ,Q VXPPDU\ H[SHULHQFHG ¿UH¿JKWHUV KDG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ ORZHU RYHUDOO VRFLDO
VXSSRUWVDQGUHSRUWHGORZHUOHYHOVRISHUFHLYHGVXSSRUWIURPIDPLO\DQGWKHLUHPSOR\HU
7KLVLVRISDUWLFXODUFRQFHUQFRQVLGHULQJWKHIDFWWKDWVRFLDOVXSSRUWLVRIWHQDSURWHFWLYH
IDFWRULQPDQDJLQJWUDXPDUHDFWLRQV/HIÀHU	'HPEHUW5HJHKUHWDO,Q
WKLVVWXG\ORZHUOHYHOVRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWZHUHQHJDWLYHO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKKLJKHUOHYHOV
RIWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVV\PSWRPVDQGGHSUHVVLRQ$UHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VLVUHYHDOHGWKDWVRFLDO
support and length of time on the job were the most important factors in predicting both 
depression and traumatic stress symptoms.
6WXG\6XEMHFWLYHSHUFHSWLRQVRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWLQ¿UH¿JKWHUV
$VSDUWRIDODUJHUTXDQWLWDWLYHVWXG\RQWUDXPDDQG¿UH¿JKWHUVFRQGXFWHGLQWKH*UHDWHU
7RURQWR$UHDUHVSRQGHQWVZHUHDVNHGLIWKH\ZRXOGEHZLOOLQJWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQTXDOLWDWLYH
LQWHUYLHZVWREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQGWKHQDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWVIRU¿UH¿JKWHUV5HJHKU	
%REHU7HQ¿UH¿JKWHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKHVWXG\3XUSRVLYHVDPSOLQJZDVXVHG
in order to ensure that participants represented a wide range of experiences in terms 
RIOHQJWKRIWLPHZLWKWKHVHUYLFHVDQGW\SHVRIZRUNH[SHULHQFHVHQFRXQWHUHG3DWWRQ
 3DGJHWW  7KH ORQJ LQWHUYLHZ PHWKRG RI GDWD JHQHUDWLRQ 0F&UDFNHQ
SHUPLWWHGLQWHUYLHZHUVWRH[SORUHLQGHWDLOWKHH[SHULHQFHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVLQWKHLU
RUJDQLVDWLRQVLQFOXGLQJWUDXPDWLFHYHQWVHQFRXQWHUHGWKHLUUROHVWKHGHPDQGVSODFHG
RQWKHPWKHFRQWURORYHUWKHZRUNLQJHQYLURQPHQWWKDWWKH\H[SHULHQFHDQGWKHVXSSRUWV
WKDWWKH\UHFHLYH7KHPHVWKDWDURVHLQWKHVWXG\IRFXVHGRQWKHLPSDFWRIVKLIWZRUNRQ
VRFLDOVXSSRUWVDQGIDPLO\VXSSRUWVIURPPDQDJHPHQWDQGVXSSRUWVIURPFROOHDJXHV
 6XSSRUWIURPPDQDJHPHQWLVRQHRIWKHSULPDU\SURWHFWLYHIDFWRUVLQUHGXFLQJ
VWUHVVDQGSRVWWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVUHDFWLRQVLQHPHUJHQF\UHVSRQGHUV%XXQN	9HUKRHYHQ
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5HJHKUHWDO,WLVWKHUHIRUHJUDWLI\LQJWRQRWHWKDWVRPHZRUNHUVLQWKLV
VWXG\SHUFHLYHGDJUHDWGHDORIVXSSRUWIURPERWKWKHLULPPHGLDWHVXSHUYLVRUVDQGIURP
PDQDJHPHQW³7KHUH¶VRQH&DSWDLQKHUHZKRZRXOGMXVWVD\³WKDWERWKHUHGPHDQGKHUH¶V
ZK\´DQGWKHQHYHU\RQHZRXOGVD\VRPHWKLQJ:H¶UHQRWMXVWHPRWLRQOHVVPDFKLQHVRXW
WKHUHWRVXSSUHVV¿UHVDQGVDYHOLYHVWKDWGRQ¶WJHWVFDUHGRUXSVHWZH¶UHQRWOLNHWKDW´
 :KLOHRXUVWXGLHVKDYHIRXQGWKDWSHHUVXSSRUWLVSUHGLFWLYHRIWUDXPDWLFVWUHVV
UHDFWLRQVLWDSSHDUVWKDWGLIIHUHQWLQGLYLGXDOVKDYHGLIIHUHQWH[SHULHQFHVRIVXSSRUWIURP
FROOHDJXHVZLWKLQ WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ 6RPH ¿QG WKDW FROOHDJXHV DUH QRW KHOSIXO ³:HOO
SHHUVDUHJHQHUDOO\QRWYHU\KHOSIXOWKHUHLVDUHDOWHQGHQF\WRDGRSWDPDFKRDWWLWXGH´
2WKHUVYDOXH WKHZRUNJURXSDVDVRXUFHRIVXSSRUW³$IWHUDVLWXDWLRQJX\VZLOO WDON
WRHDFKRWKHUDQGWKH\¶OOJHWLQDJURXSRUVRPHWKLQJDQGWDONDERXWRULIZH¶UHVLWWLQJ
DQGKDYLQJEUHDNIDVWRUFRIIHHVRPHRQHZLOOEULQJLWXSDQGWKHQJX\VNLQGRIJHW LW
LQWKHRSHQ´³,JXHVVWKHELJJHVWVXSSRUWWKDWZH¶YHJRWLVKHUHZLWKHDFKRWKHU´³:H
FDQWDONDERXWDQ\WKLQJWKHUHLVQRIHDURIHPRWLRQV:HKDYHDJUHDWEXQFKRISHRSOH
KHUHDUHDOO\VWURQJERQG´³$FRXSOHRIJX\VSKRQHGPHDWKRPHMXVWWRVHHKRZ,ZDV
GRLQJ7KDWZDVFRPIRUWLQJ´³,ZRXOGQ¶WJRIRUFRXQVHOOLQJ,I,¶YHJRWVRPHWKLQJWR
WDONDERXW,¶OOJRWRP\EXGGLHVWKDWLVWKHRQO\SODFH,JRWRWDONDERXWDQ\WKLQJ´³:H
UHDOO\FLUFOHWKHZDJRQV,IRQHRIRXUVLVLQWURXEOHZKDWHYHUWKDWSHUVRQQHHGVWKH\
JHW´+RZHYHU WKHKLJKOHYHORIVRFLDO LQWHUDFWLRQWKDW LVFRPPRQDPRQJHPHUJHQF\
UHVSRQGHUVKDVERWKSURVDQGFRQV,QDVWXG\RI86¿UH¿JKWHUVIRULQVWDQFHUHOLDQFH
RQFRZRUNHUVZDV LGHQWL¿HGERWKDVD MRE VWUDLQDQGD VRXUFHRI MRE VDWLVIDFWLRQ ,Q
WKDWVWXG\H[HUFLVHXVHRIDOFRKRODQGVPRNLQJZHUHDOOVWURQJO\UHODWHGWRWKHZRUN
JURXSFXOWXUHDQGZHUHVXEVHTXHQWO\UHODWHGWRJHQHUDOKHDOWK2QHSUREOHPLGHQWL¿HG
E\WKHUHVHDUFKHUVZDVWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKDOFRKROSOD\HGDUROHLQRIIGXW\µGHEULH¿QJV¶
0XUSK\%RQG%HDWRQ0XUSK\	-RKQVRQ
 :KLOHVXSSRUWIURPRWKHUVRQWKHMRELVLPSRUWDQWLQFUHDVHGVXSSRUWIURPIULHQGV
and family was more strongly associated with fewer posttraumatic stress symptoms in 
RXUHDUOLHULQYHVWLJDWLRQV5HJHKUHWDO7KXVWKHWKLUGVWXG\VRXJKWWRH[SORUHWKH
UHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKIDPLO\DQGIULHQGVRXWVLGHWKHVHUYLFHDQGIDFWRUVZKLFKFRQWULEXWHG
to strong social support.  Extended shifts and compressed working weeks that occur in 
PDQ\HPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHRUJDQLVDWLRQVKDYHWKHEHQH¿WRIIUHHLQJXSWLPHIRUOHLVXUH
KRPHDQGIDPLO\DFWLYLWLHV+RZHYHUWKHFDSDFLW\RIZRUNHUVWRHQMR\WKDWWLPHRIILV
frequently limited by the fact that shift work is not synchronised with the regular rhythm 
RIVRFLHW\,QWKLVVWXG\¿UH¿JKWHUVGLVFXVVHGWKHVWUDLQWKDWVKLIWZRUNSODFHGRQVXSSRUW
QHWZRUNV³,W¶VGLI¿FXOWWRKDYHDQRUPDOOLIH0RVWRIP\IULHQGVZRUN0RQGD\WR)ULGD\
GD\VVRWKH\¶UHRIIHYHU\ZHHNHQGDQGHYHU\QLJKW7KDW¶VZKHQWKH\GRWKLQJVVRLW¶V
GLI¿FXOWIRUPHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHLUOLYHVLQWKHVDPHZD\´7KHLQDELOLW\WRSDUWLFLSDWH
LQVRFLDODQGIDPLO\OLIHZDVGHVFULEHGDVDVRXUFHRIFRQÀLFWIRUWKHVH¿UH¿JKWHUV³6KLIW
ZRUNSOD\VRQ\RXUIDPLO\OLIHZKHQWKHUHVWRIWKHIDPLO\LVKDYLQJGLQQHU\RX¶UHDW
ZRUNZKHQWKHFKLOGUHQDUHXS\RX¶UHQRWKRPHZKHQ\RXJHWKRPHWKH\¶YHJRQHWR
EHG6R\RXKDYHVRPHVHSDUDWLRQIURP\RXUFKLOGUHQDQG ORQJWHUPVHSDUDWLRQIURP
your spouse and then their stress becomes your life when you get back home. So you 
KDYHVWUHVVDWZRUNDQGWKHQ\RX¶YHJRWWKHSHUVRQDOVWUHVVZKHQ\RXJHWEDFNKRPH
DQGWKDW¶VFRQVLVWHQW´6KLIWZRUNQRWRQO\DIIHFWVWKRVHZLWKIDPLOLHVEXWDOVRVLQJOH
ZRUNHUV³7KHVKLIWZRUNLVDKXJHVWUHVVRQDORWRIJX\V¶UHODWLRQVKLSV*RRGORRNLQJ
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JLUOVLWWLQJDWKRPH>DQG\RXKDYHWRVD\@,JRWWDZRUN)ULGD\6DWXUGD\6XQGD\DJDLQ
RU,¶PWLUHG´
 ,QDGGLWLRQKRZHYHUWKHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVHPSOR\HGE\HPHUJHQF\UHVSRQGHUV
to cope with the job can cause problems for relationships with others. Emotional 
numbing is one of the strategies used by emergency responders to cope with stressful 
HYHQWV7KLV DSSURDFK LQFOXGHV DYRLGLQJ H[SHULHQFLQJ WKH HPRWLRQDO LPSDFW RI WUDJLF
HYHQWV E\ FRQVFLRXVO\PLQLPLVLQJ HPRWLRQV DQG IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH FRJQLWLYH DVSHFW RI
WKHMRE)HHOLQJVDERXWWKHHYHQWDUHDYRLGHGDQGHIIRUWVDUHPDGHWRDYRLGVHHLQJWKH
YLFWLP LQ WKHFRQWH[WRI WKHLU OLYHV DV WKLV LQFUHDVHV WKH ULVNRI HPRWLRQDOGLVWUHVV LQ
WKHHPHUJHQF\UHVSRQGHU:KLOH WKLVVWUDWHJ\PD\UHGXFH WKH ULVNRI WUDXPDWLFVWUHVV
V\PSWRPVLWGRHVQRWFRPHZLWKRXWFRVWV³7KHGRZQVLGHRIP\ZD\RIGHDOLQJZLWK
WKLQJVLVWKHSHUVRQDOVLGH<RXVWDUWEORFNLQJRXWSHUVRQDOIHHOLQJVDERXWDQ\WKLQJDQG
HYHU\RQHEHFDXVH\RXGRQ¶WZDQWWRFDUU\WKHEDJJDJHKRPHZLWK\RXEXW\RXFDQ¶W
WXUQLWRIIFRPSOHWHO\ZKHQ\RXJRKRPH´)XUWKHUDVSDUWRIWKLVVWUDWHJ\HPHUJHQF\
UHVSRQGHUV WHQGQRW WRRYHUWO\VKDUH WKH LPSDFWRI WKHLUGD\ZLWKIDPLO\DOWKRXJKDV
QRWHGDERYHWKHUHXVXDOO\LVDVSLOORYHU$VRQHUHVSRQGHUQRWHGZKHQKHUHWXUQHGIURP
DGLI¿FXOWGD\RQWKHMREKHMXVWZDQWHGWREHOHIWDORQH³-XVWOHDYHPHDORQHOHDYHPH
LQDTXLHWVSDFH´,QSDUWWKHUDWLRQDOHIRUWKLVLVWRSURWHFWIDPLO\PHPEHUVIURPKHDULQJ
DERXWWUDXPDWLFPDWHULDOLQDGGLWLRQKRZHYHUUHVSRQGHUVRIWHQEHOLHYHWKDWLWSURWHFWV
WKHP7KHHPRWLRQDOUHDFWLRQWKDWIDPLO\PHPEHUVPD\KDYHWREHLQJWROGDERXWDWUDJLF
RUGDQJHURXVHYHQWFDUULHVWKHULVNRIHYRNLQJHPRWLRQDOUHDFWLRQVLQWKHUHVSRQGHU³,
WU\QRWWRWHOOP\ZLIH>DERXWWUDJLFHYHQWV@6KHLVYHU\VXSSRUWLYHEXWVKH¶VDOVRDYHU\
VHQVLWLYHW\SH«:KHQVRPHWKLQJERWKHUVPHZKHWKHU,¶PPDGRUXSVHW,MXVWJHWTXLHW
DQGWKDWPLJKWQRWEHWKHQLFHVWWKLQJIRUKHUEXWWKDW¶VZKDW,GR´
6WXG\6SRXVHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUV
,QRUGHU WREHWWHUXQGHUVWDQG WKHQDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWZLWKLQ WKH¿UHVHUYLFHIURP
WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI VSRXVHV D TXDOLWDWLYH VWXG\ ZDV FRQGXFWHG LQ ZKLFK VSRXVHV
ZHUH LQWHUYLHZHG UHJDUGLQJ VWUHVV DQG VXSSRUW IURP D IDPLO\ SHUVSHFWLYH 5HJHKU
'LPLWURSRXORV%ULJKW*HRUJH	+HQGHUVRQ  ,QWHUYLHZV H[SORUHG WKH IDPLO\
FRQVWHOODWLRQ ZLYHV¶ SHUFHSWLRQV RI WKH LPSOLFDWLRQV RI VKLIWZRUN DQG WKH ¿UH¿JKWHU
UROHZLYHV¶SHUFHSWLRQVRIWKHLPSDFWRIVSHFL¿FWUDXPDWLFHYHQWVRQWKHIDPLO\VRFLDO
VXSSRUWVIDPLO\FKDOOHQJHVWKDWZLYHVHQFRXQWHUHGDQGWKHLUVWUDWHJLHVIRUPDQDJLQJ
challenges. The semi-structured format ensured standardisation in the broad areas 
H[SORUHGEXWDOVRDOORZHGLQWHUYLHZHUVWRSXUVXHXQH[SHFWHGDQGXQLTXHDYHQXHVWKDW
ZHUHLPSRUWDQWWRVRPHSDUWLFLSDQWV&UHVVZHOO0F&UDFNHQ
 (PHUJHQF\VHUYLFHRUJDQLVDWLRQVDUHQRWJHQHUDOO\RSHQWRRXWVLGHH[DPLQDWLRQ
DQGUHVHDUFKDFFHVVWRWKHZRUNHUVLVGHSHQGHQWRQDOOLHVZLWKLQWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ)XUWKHU
ZLYHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHUHPRYHGIURPWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGGRQRWKDYHDQ\RUJDQLVLQJ
ERGLHVZKLFKFRXOGVHUYHDVDEDVLVIRUFRQWDFW$VDUHVXOWRIEDUULHUVWRJDLQLQJDFFHVV
WR¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVZHDVNHG¿UH¿JKWHUVZKRZRUNHGLQWUDLQLQJFDSDFLWLHV
ZLWKLQHDFKRIWKUHH¿UHVHUYLFHVVHUYLQJVL[PLOOLRQSHRSOHLQWKH*UHDWHU7RURQWRDUHD
WRGLVWULEXWHOHWWHUVGHVFULELQJWKHVWXG\WR¿UH¿JKWHUVDWWHQGLQJWUDLQLQJVHVVLRQVZLWK
WKHUHTXHVWWKDWWKHVHOHWWHUVZHUHVKDUHGZLWKVSRXVHV$OWKRXJKWKHLQYLWDWLRQOHWWHUZDV
EURDGO\VWDWHGDQGZHZRXOGKDYHEHHQLQWHUHVWHGLQPDOHSDUWQHUVDQGVDPHVH[SDUWQHUV
Regehr
RQO\ZRPHQLQKHWHURVH[XDOUHODWLRQVKLSVFRQWDFWHGXV,QLWLDOO\ZRPHQFRQWDFWHG
WKHSULQFLSDO LQYHVWLJDWRUH[SUHVVLQJLQWHUHVW LQ WKHVWXG\RIZKRPSDUWLFLSDWHGLQ
LQWHUYLHZV7ZRZLWKGUHZGXHWRIDPLO\LVVXHVDQGVL[HOHFWHGQRWWRSDUWLFLSDWH7ZR
DGGLWLRQDOZRPHQZHUHDGGHGWRWKHVDPSOHYLDVQRZEDOOVDPSOLQJUHVXOWLQJLQDWRWDO
VDPSOHRI7KHVDPSOH LQFOXGHGDPL[RIDJHV\HDUVRIPDUULDJHDQG IDPLO\ OLIH
VWDJHV2QHSDUWLFLSDQWZDVLQDFRPPRQODZUHODWLRQVKLSRQHZDVGLYRUFHGDQGWKH
UHPDLQLQJZHUHPDUULHGWR¿UH¿JKWHUV7ZRZRPHQZHUHLQDVHFRQGPDUULDJH7KH
\HDUVPDUULHG RU FRPPRQODZ UDQJHG IURP WZR WRZLWK DPHDQRIò\HDUV
7KUHHRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWVKDGQRFKLOGUHQ2WKHUVKDGEHWZHHQRQHDQG¿YHFKLOGUHQ±LQ
WZRFDVHV WKHVH FKLOGUHQZHUH IURP WKHLU SUHYLRXVPDUULDJHV7HQRI WKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
ZHUHHPSOR\HGRQHZDVUHWLUHGDQGWZRZRUNHGDVYROXQWHHUV7KH¿UH¿JKWHUVSRXVHV
RISDUWLFLSDQWVKDGEHHQZLWKWKH¿UHVHUYLFHIURP¿YHWR\HDUV
 7KHUHLVQRTXHVWLRQWKDWSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHSURXGRIWKHLUKXVEDQG¶VSURIHVVLRQ
DQGWKHZRUNKHGLGWRPDNHWKHFRPPXQLW\VDIHUIRURWKHUV7KH\YDOXHGWKHSHUVRQDOLW\
WUDLWVRIWKHLUVSRXVHWKDWOHGWKHPWRVHOHFWVXFKDSURIHVVLRQDQGWKH\DSSUHFLDWHGIRUWKH
PRVWSDUWWKHSXEOLFVXSSRUWDQGDGPLUDWLRQRI¿UH¿JKWHUV1HYHUWKHOHVVWKH\LGHQWL¿HG
VHYHUDOLVVXHVWKDWSRVHGDVFKDOOHQJHVIRUIDPLOLHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGXQGHUPLQHGWKH
VXSSRUWVDYDLODEOH
 6KLIW ZRUN LV D FKURQLF VWUHVVRU LQ WKH ¿UH VHUYLFH WKDW FRPSHOV IDPLOLHV WR
DGMXVW DQG DGDSW WR FKDQJLQJ SDWWHUQV RI DYDLODELOLW\ DQG SURORQJHG DEVHQFHV 6KLIW
ZRUNKDVEHHQQRWHGWRFDXVHKDUGVKLSVLQVXVWDLQLQJIDPLO\UHODWLRQVKLSVDQGWRKDYH
FRQVHTXHQWQHJDWLYHLQÀXHQFHVRQPDULWDOUHODWLRQVFDUHRIFKLOGUHQDQGVRFLDOFRQWDFWV
&RVWD*URVVZDOG7KH UHVXOWVRI WKLV VWXG\KRZHYHU VXJJHVW WKDW WKLV
VLPSOHFDXVDOPRGHOLVLQVXI¿FLHQWLQXQGHUVWDQGLQJVWUHVVHVHQFRXQWHUHGE\IDPLOLHV
and adaptations made. One theme that emerged was that shift work could contribute 
WRLQFUHDVHGWLPHZLWK\RXQJHUFKLOGUHQ+RZHYHUWKHFRPELQDWLRQRIVKLIWZRUNDQG
child related responsibilities could compromise couple time and limit communication 
EHWZHHQVSRXVHV,QDGGLWLRQZLYHVLQWKLVVWXG\UHSRUWHGWKDWSURORQJHGSHULRGVRIWLPH
ZLWKRXWIDWKHUFRQWDFWIRUVFKRRODJHGFKLOGUHQDQGIDWKHUDEVHQFHDWLPSRUWDQWKROLGD\V
RIWHQFDXVHGVWUHVVIRUDOOIDPLO\PHPEHUV:RPHQLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH\IHOWOLNHVLQJOH
parents. Some participants indicated that both they and their children felt anger towards 
WKHIDPLO\¿UH¿JKWHUDVDUHVXOWRIKLVDEVHQFH)DWKHUVDQGKXVEDQGVZHUHIUHTXHQWO\
DEVHQWDQGXQDEOHWRPHHWHPRWLRQDODQGLQVWUXPHQWDOQHHGVKRZHYHUWKHLPSRUWDQFH
RIWKHLUMREVSUHFOXGHGZLYHVDQGFKLOGUHQIURPFRPSODLQLQJDQGDFNQRZOHGJLQJWKHORVV
to others. 
 $QRWKHU FKDOOHQJH GHVFULEHG E\ VWXG\ SDUWLFLSDQWV LQYROYHG WKH VRFLDO
DWPRVSKHUH ZLWKLQ WKH ¿UH VHUYLFH 3RVLWLYH UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWKLQ HPHUJHQF\ VHUYLFH
RUJDQLVDWLRQV DUH RIWHQ QRWHG WR EH SURWHFWLYH DJDLQVW VWUHVV DQG WUDXPD UHDFWLRQV LQ
ZRUNHUV%XXQN	9HUKRHYHQ5HJHKUHWDO,QGHHGZLYHVLQWKLVVWXG\
QRWHGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRISHHUGHEULH¿QJIRUWKHLUKXVEDQGVDWWKH¿UHKDOODIWHUWUDXPDWLF
HYHQWVDQGWKHLPSRUWDQWUROHWKDWVXSSRUWIURPRWKHU¿UH¿JKWHUVSOD\HGLQWKHOLYHVRI
WKHLUKXVEDQGV7KLVVXSSRUWKRZHYHUZDVQRWVLPLODUO\H[SHULHQFHGE\ZLYHVLQWKLV
VWXG\,QUHFHQW\HDUVVPDOOHU¿UHVHUYLFHVKDYHEHHQDPDOJDPDWHGLQWRODUJHUVHUYLFHV
FRYHULQJEURDGDUHDV0DQ\RIWKHVSRXVHVUHSRUWHGIHHOLQJGLVFRQQHFWHGDQGLVRODWHG
7KH\ GLG QRW UHFHLYH VXSSRUW IURPRWKHUV LQ WKH VHUYLFH EXW \HW IHOW WKDW IDPLOLHV LQ
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other circumstances often could not understand their issues or adapt to their schedule. 
7KHVXSSRUWWKH¿UH¿JKWHUUHFHLYHGWKURXJKVRFLDOFRQWDFWVZLWKFROOHDJXHVUHSUHVHQWHG
DQRWKHUORVVDVWKHZLIHIHOWDWWLPHVH[FOXGHGIURPWKHLQWHQVHOR\DOW\DQGFDPDUDGHULH
H[SHULHQFHGE\WKHPHQ³)RUKLPDOZD\VWKH¿UVWWKLQJLVKLVJX\V7KH\¶UHOLNHKLV
IDPLO\+LVJX\V7KHLUVDIHW\ LVQXPEHURQH+LVJX\V+H¶VQRWJRLQJWR MHDSRUGLVH
WKHLUVDIHW\DQGWKHQHYHU\WKLQJHOVHIDOOVLQWRSODFH´
 :RPHQ LQ WKLV VWXG\ LGHQWL¿HG WKDW¿UH¿JKWLQJDVDSURIHVVLRQH[SRVHG WKHLU
KXVEDQGVWRSHUVRQDOGDQJHUDQGWRWUDXPDWLFVLWXDWLRQVHQFRXQWHUHGE\RWKHUV+RZHYHU
¿UH¿JKWHUVSRXVHVLQWKLVVWXG\WHQGHGWRZLWKKROGWKHLQIRUPDWLRQLQSDUWDVSURWHFWLRQ
IRUWKHLUVSRXVHVDQGSUREDEO\LQSDUWDVDVHOISURWHFWLYHPHFKDQLVPLQRUGHUWRDYRLG
HPRWLYHGLVFXVVLRQV<HWGHVSLWHWKHODFNRIH[SOLFLWFRPPXQLFDWLRQUHJDUGLQJWKHULVNV
DQG GLI¿FXOWLHV DVVRFLDWHGZLWK ¿UH¿JKWLQJ ZLYHV VHHPHG TXLWH DZDUH RI WKH VWUHVV
GDQJHUDQGWUDXPDFRQQHFWHGWR¿UH¿JKWLQJHLWKHUWKURXJKH[SRVXUHWRLQIRUPDWLRQLQ
WKHPHGLDRULQIRUPDOFKDWVRUWKURXJKWKHLUKLJKO\GHYHORSHGDELOLW\WRUHDGWKHPRRG
RIWKHLUKXVEDQGV$FRPPRQWKHPHWKDWHPHUJHGZDVGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUV
GLGQRW DFNQRZOHGJHEHLQJDIIHFWHGE\DQHYHQWRU WKDW DGLVWXUELQJHYHQWKDGHYHQ
RFFXUUHGVSRXVHVNQHZDWYDULRXVOHYHOV,QIDFWZLYHVLQWKLVVWXG\KDGEHFRPHYHU\
DWWXQHGWRUHDGLQJWKHPRRGVRIWKHLUVSRXVHV:RPHQNQHZWKHLUKXVEDQGVKDGDURXJK
FDOOIURPWKHOHYHORIKLVH[KDXVWLRQWKHH[SUHVVLRQRQKLVIDFHKLVPRRGRUODFNRI
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ³$VVRRQDVWKH\FRPHLQWKHGRRU\RXWU\WRUHDGWKHP:KDWWKHLU
IDFLDOH[SUHVVLRQLVWHOOLQJ\RXWKHLUERG\ODQJXDJHLVWHOOLQJ\RX0D\EHHYHQWKHLUWRQH
«0D\EHKHORVWDEDE\0D\EHFKLOGUHQZHUHLQYROYHGFORVHWRKLVFKLOGUHQ¶VDJH<RX
learn to read that and not take it personally.” 
 :RPHQWKHQGHVFULEHGVWUDWHJLHVWKDWWKH\HPSOR\HGWRPDQDJHWKHLUVSRXVHV¶
GLVWUHVV³,JLYHKLPVSDFH,GRQ¶WJRULJKWLQWRLWDJRRGKRXURUWZRKRXUV)HHGKLP´
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKLV DZDUHQHVV DQG WKHVH VWUDWHJLHV GHYHORSHGZLWK WLPH ³$V D \RXQJ
FRXSOHDQGDVDEULGH,WKRXJKWKH¶GWHOOPHHYHU\WKLQJDQG,¶GEHH[SHFWHGWRKHOSKLP
ZLWKKLVZD\WKURXJKWKDW,GLGQ¶WUHDOLVHWKDWKHZDVQ¶WZLOOLQJWRVKDUHWKDWZLWKPHDQG
I felt that I was failing as a wife. Now I think its important for him to keep the calls out 
RIKLVKRPHOLIHDQG,¶YHJRWWHQWRDFFHSWWKDWDVORQJDV,NQRZWKDWWKHUHZDVVRPHWKLQJ
WKDWKDSSHQHG,FDQPDNHVXUHWKDW,WDNHDVWHSEDFNDQGWKHNLGVWDNHDVWHSEDFNDQG
WKH\GRQ¶W WDNHDQ\PRRGLQHVV´5DWKHU WKDQFRQIURQW WKHLUKXVEDQGVZLWK WKHLU IHDUV
DQGFRQFHUQV WKH WHQGHQF\ZDV WR VKDUH LQ WKHDYRLGDQFH VWUDWHJ\ UHGXFHHPRWLRQDO
YRODWLOLW\DQGQRWSODFHGHPDQGVRQWKHLUKXVEDQGV7KLVFRXOGIXUWKHUVHUYHWRFUHDWH
EDUULHUVEHWZHHQWKH¿UH¿JKWHUDQGWKHVSRXVHDQGUHGXFHWKHDELOLW\RIWKHVSRXVHWREH
DQHIIHFWLYHVRFLDOVXSSRUW
Discussion and Conclusions
7KH IRXU VWXGLHV UHSRUWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU SURYLGH DQ LPSRUWDQW SHUVSHFWLYH RI VRFLDO
VXSSRUWDQGWUDXPDLQWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHV$VKDVEHHQUHSRUWHGLQRWKHUVWXGLHVRQ
WUDXPDLQWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVWKH¿UVWVWXG\FRQ¿UPHGWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVDUHH[SRVHG
WR PXOWLSOH LQFLGHQWV LQ WKH OLQH RI GXW\ WKDW FRXOG EH FRQVLGHUHG FULWLFDO HYHQWV RU
SRWHQWLDOO\WUDXPDWLVLQJHYHQWV$VDUHVXOWRIWKLVH[SRVXUH¿UH¿JKWHUVUHSRUWVXEMHFWLYH
HPRWLRQDOGLVWUHVVDQGV\PSWRPVRQERWKWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVDQGGHSUHVVLRQLQYHQWRULHV
2IWKHPXOWLSOHIDFWRUVWKDWPHGLDWHHPRWLRQDOUHVSRQVHVWRWUDXPDWLFH[SRVXUHVVRFLDO
Regehr
VXSSRUWZDVDVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRURIERWKGHSUHVVLYHDQGSRVWWUDXPDWLFVWUHVVV\PSWRPV
UHLQIRUFLQJWKH¿QGLQJVRISUHYLRXVVWXGLHV.LQJHWDO/HIÀHU	'HPEHUW
:HLVV HW DO  7KLV SURYLGHV VWURQJ HYLGHQFH RI WKH EXIIHULQJ HIIHFWV RI VRFLDO
VXSSRUWLQWKHKLJKVWUHVVKLJKULVNRFFXSDWLRQ
 $VDFDUHHUXQIROGVD¿UH¿JKWHUFRQWLQXHVWREHH[SRVHGWRSRWHQWLDOO\WUDXPDWLVLQJ
HYHQWV7KHUHLVFHUWDLQO\DSRVVLELOLW\WKDWDVWLPHLQWKHVHUYLFHFRQWLQXHV¿UH¿JKWHUV
GHYHORSSURWHFWLYHPHFKDQLVPVDQGVWUDWHJLHVWRPDQDJHWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHVHH[SRVXUHV
DQGOHVVHQWKHLULPSDFWRQZHOOEHLQJ+RZHYHUWKHVHFRQGVWXG\FRPSDUHGQHZUHFUXLWV
DQGH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGIRXQGWKDWH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUVGHPRQVWUDWHGKLJKHU
OHYHOV RI SRVWWUDXPDWLF VWUHVV DQG GHSUHVVLYH V\PSWRPV :KHQ VRFLDO VXSSRUW ZDV
FRQVLGHUHGLWZDVDVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRURIV\PSWRPV+RZHYHULWLVFRQFHUQLQJWKDWWKLV
VWXG\IRXQGWKDWOHYHOVRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWERWKZLWKLQWKH¿UH¿JKWHUV¶SHUVRQDOQHWZRUNV
DQGVRFLDOVXSSRUWUHFHLYHGIURPWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQZDVORZHULQH[SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUV
WKDQ LQ QHZ UHFUXLWV 7KXV DV ¿UH¿JKWHUV FRQWLQXHG WR H[SHULHQFH FULWLFDO H[SRVXUHV
RQWKHMREWKHDYDLODELOLW\RIVRFLDOVXSSRUWDVDEXIIHUZDVUHGXFHG7KLV¿QGLQJZDV
YHU\FRQFHUQLQJDQGWKHUHIRUHWKHQH[WWZRVWXGLHVXVHGTXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVWRWU\DQG
XQGHUVWDQGWKHQDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWVDYDLODEOHWR¿UH¿JKWHUV
 7KH WKLUG VWXG\ H[SORUHG ¿UH¿JKWHUV¶ SHUFHSWLRQV RI VRFLDO VXSSRUW DQG
GHWHUPLQHG WKDWPDQ\ H[SHULHQFHG D JUHDW GHDO RI VXSSRUW IURPSHHUVZLWKLQ WKH¿UH
VHUYLFH7KHUHOLDQFHRQSHHUVPDNHVVHQVHLQPDQ\ZD\VDV¿UH¿JKWHUV¶RWKHUVRFLDO
LQWHUDFWLRQVDUHOLPLWHGE\VKLIWZRUNDQGWKRVHZLWKLQWKHVHUYLFHDUHZHOODZDUHRIWKH
QDWXUHRI VWUHVVHV HQFRXQWHUHG+RZHYHU WZRDVSHFWVRI WKLV FDQ FDXVHSUREOHPV IRU
IDPLO\DQGRWKHUVXSSRUWV)LUVWWKHVWURQJVRFLDOWLHVEHWZHHQ¿UH¿JKWHUVPD\VHUYHWR
H[FOXGHIDPLO\PHPEHUV6HFRQGO\ WKHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVRIDYRLGDQFHDQGHPRWLRQDO
QXPELQJ HPSOR\HG E\ ¿UH¿JKWHUV DQG UHLQIRUFHG ZLWKLQ WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ PD\ EH
FRXQWHUSURGXFWLYH LQ RWKHU LQWLPDWH LQWHUSHUVRQDO UHODWLRQVKLSV 7KLV FRQWHQWLRQ ZDV
UHLQIRUFHGE\WKHIRXUWKVWXG\LQZKLFKZLYHVRI¿UH¿JKWHUVGLVFXVVHGFKDOOHQJHVWKH\
H[SHULHQFHG,QGHHGDEVHQFHGXHWRVKLIWZRUNH[FOXVLRQGXHWRWKHVWURQJFDPDUDGHULH
LQWKH¿UHVHUYLFHDQGHPRWLRQDOGLVWDQFHZHUHDOOH[SHULHQFHGE\IDPLO\PHPEHUVDQG
VHUYHGWRXQGHUPLQHWKHDELOLW\RIIDPLO\PHPEHUVWRHQJDJHZLWKWKH¿UH¿JKWHUDQG
SURYLGHVRFLDOVXSSRUW
 ,Q VXPPDU\ VRFLDO VXSSRUW LV DQ LPSRUWDQW PHGLDWRU RI HPRWLRQDO GLVWUHVV
VXEVHTXHQWWRH[SRVXUHWRSRWHQWLDOO\WUDXPDWLVLQJHYHQWVLQ¿UH¿JKWHUV+RZHYHUWKH
FRPELQHG¿QGLQJVRIWKHVWXGLHVSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVSDSHUVXJJHVWWKDWWKHVRFLDOVXSSRUW
QHWZRUNRI¿UH¿JKWHUVPD\EHWKUHDWHQHGDVDFDUHHUHYROYHV([SHULHQFHG¿UH¿JKWHUV
UHSRUWHG ORZHU OHYHOV RI VRFLDO VXSSRUW ERWKZLWKLQ WKH RUJDQLVDWLRQ DQG IURP WKHLU
SHUVRQDOQHWZRUNV WKDQGLGQHZ UHFUXLWV ,QTXDOLWDWLYH LQWHUYLHZVERWK VSRXVHVDQG
LQGLYLGXDO ¿UH¿JKWHUV UHSRUWHG VWUDLQV SODFHG RQ UHODWLRQVKLSV E\ WKH MRE 7KH FURVV
sectional design of each of the studies presented in this paper precludes determinations 
RIFDXVDOLW\UHODWHGWRORZHUHGVRFLDOVXSSRUWV+RZHYHURQHSRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQLVWKDW
LQFUHDVHGWUDXPDH[SRVXUHKLJKHUOHYHOVRIGHSUHVVLRQDQGKLJKHUOHYHOVRIWUDXPDWLF
VWUHVVV\PSWRPVLQ¿UH¿JKWHUV OHDGWRD W\SHRIVRFLDOEXUQRXW WKDWDIIHFWV WKHDELOLW\
to nurture and pursue relationships within the organisation and within their personal 
OLYHV$VHFRQGSRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQLVWKDWWKHUHDUHFRPSHWLQJGHPDQGVIRUWLPHDQG
HPRWLRQDO UHVRXUFHV EHWZHHQ WZR VRXUFHV RI VRFLDO VXSSRUW FRZRUNHUV DQG IDPLO\
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:KLOHVSRXVHVLQWKHIRXUWKVWXG\XQGHUVWRRGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRISHHUUHODWLRQVKLSVWKH\
IHOWH[FOXGHGIURPWKHVRFLDOVXSSRUWQHWZRUNZLWKLQWKH¿UHVHUYLFH$VWLPHHYROYHV
DQG IDPLO\ QHHGV FKDQJH ZLWK WKH DUULYDO DQG GHYHORSPHQW RI FKLOGUHQ WKH FRQÀLFW
EHWZHHQ WKH GHPDQGV RI SHHU JURXS DQG IDPLO\PD\ LQFUHDVH OHDYLQJZRUNHUVZLWK
GLPLQLVKHGDELOLW\WRREWDLQVXSSRUWIURPHLWKHUVRXUFH7KDWLV¿UH¿JKWHUVPD\EHOHVV
OLNHO\WRVSHQGWLPHRXWVLGHWKHZRUNSODFHZLWKFROOHDJXHVWKHUHE\H[FOXGLQJWKHPIURP
WKH FRUH VRFLDO JURXS6LPXOWDQHRXVO\ WLPHDZD\ IURP IDPLO\GXH WR WKH UHDOLWLHVRI
VKLIWZRUNPD\HURGH IDPLO\ UHODWLRQVKLSVDVDFDUHHUSURJUHVVHV 8QGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH
FDXVHVRIGLPLQLVKHGVRFLDOVXSSRUWLVRIFULWLFDOLPSRUWDQFHIRUUHVHDUFKHUVSURYLGHUV
RI HPSOR\HHDVVLVWDQFH VHUYLFHV DQGPDQDJHUV LQ WKH HPHUJHQF\ VHUYLFHV*LYHQ WKH
FULWLFDOUROHVRFLDOVXSSRUWSOD\VLQWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIV\PSWRPVRIGLVWUHVVUHVHDUFKHUV
PXVWFRQWLQXHWRZRUNWRZDUGVXQUDYHOOLQJWKHFRPSOH[QDWXUHRIVRFLDOVXSSRUWLQRUGHU
WRHQVXUHRSWLPDOKHDOWKZHOOEHLQJDQGIXQFWLRQLQJRI¿UH¿JKWHUVDVFULWLFDOPHPEHUV
RIWKHSXEOLFHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHV
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)LUH¿JKWHUV¶H[SHULHQFHRIVWULNH$QLQWHUSUHWDWLYH
phenomenological analysis case study
9LY%UXQVGHQ	5RZHQD+LOO
Emergency Services Research Unit, Division of Psychology, Nottingham Trent University
7KHSURFHVVHVLQYROYHGLQDQGDULVLQJIURPVWULNHDFWLRQKDYHUHFHLYHGOLWWOH
DWWHQWLRQIURPDFDGHPLFSV\FKRORJLVWV  ,Q WKH8.)LUHDQG5HVFXH
6HUYLFHZDVDIIHFWHGE\DQDWLRQDO VWULNH IRURQO\ WKH VHFRQG WLPH LQ ,W¶V
KLVWRU\'DWDIURPDFDVHVWXG\RIDVLQJOH¿UH¿JKWHULQYROYHGLQWKLVVWULNHZHUH
DQDO\VHGXVLQJLQWHUSUHWDWLYHSKHQRPHQRORJLFDODQDO\VLV,3$6PLWK
'DWDZDVFROOHFWHGDIWHUWKHHQGRIWKHVWULNHDOORZLQJERWKDUHWURVSHFWLYH
UHÀHFWLRQDQGDFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIFXUUHQWLPSDFW7KUHHVXSHURUGLQDWHWKHPHV
HPHUJHG VHOI LGHQWLW\ EHWUD\DO DQG FRQWLQXLQJ HIIHFWV 7KHPHVZHUH
LQWHUZRYHQZLWKDWUDQVLWLRQDOVHQVHRIVHOIDIIHFWHGE\DJURZLQJVHQVHRI
EHWUD\DOZLWKWKLVFRQWLQXLQJLQWRWKHSUHVHQW)LQGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWVWULNHV
SUHVHQWDQXQIDPLOLDUDQGXQXVXDOFLUFXPVWDQFHZKLFKIDFLOLWDWHVDFRPSOH[
VHWRIVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQVDQGUHODWLRQVKLSVERWKSRVLWLYHDQGQHJDWLYH7KH
HQYLURQPHQWRIWKHVWULNHHQDEOHVDXQLTXHRSSRUWXQLW\IRUSHUVRQDOUHÀHFWLRQ
ZKLFKPD\KDYH SURIRXQG LPSDFW RQ FRQVWUXFWLRQV RI WKH VHOI$SOHD LV
PDGH IRU RWKHU SV\FKRORJLVWV WR UHVHDUFK VWULNHV IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYHV RI
WKRVHLQYROYHGUDWKHUWKDQVROHO\IURPDQRUJDQLVDWLRQDOSHUVSHFWLYHDLPHG
DWFRQÀLFWUHVROXWLRQ
Introduction
6WULNHDFWLRQLVWKHPRVWYLVLEOHDVSHFWRILQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHVDQGFDQEHVHHQDVKDYLQJWKH
IXUWKHVWUHDFKLQJHIIHFWV%OXHQ+RZHYHUGHVSLWHWKLVYLVLELOLW\DQGWKHLPSRUWDQW
FRQVHTXHQFHVRIVWULNHVWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVLQYROYHGLQVWULNHVDQGLQGXVWULDO
UHODWLRQVPRUHJHQHUDOO\KDYHEHHQOLWWOHUHVHDUFKHG0XFKLQVN\:LFNHQV
$VORQJDJRDV6KRVWDNGHVFULEHGWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQSV\FKRORJLVWVDQGWUDGH
XQLRQVDVRQHRIPXWXDO LQGLIIHUHQFH DQG OLWWOH DSSHDUV WRKDYHFKDQJHG LQ WKH IRUW\
\HDUVVLQFH+RZHYHUDV1LFKROVRQDQG.HOO\QRWHVWULNHVDUHVRFLDOO\LPSRUWDQW
HYHQWVZKLFKRIIHU LQVLJKWV LQWRDEURDGHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI LQGXVWULDO UHODWLRQV:KDW
SV\FKRORJLFDO OLWHUDWXUH WKHUH LVKDV WHQGHG WR IRFXVRQRUJDQLVDWLRQDO LVVXHV VXFKDV
JURXS FRQÀLFW UHVROXWLRQ WKHUHKDVEHHQ OLWWOH UHVHDUFK LQWR WKHSHUVRQDO LPSDFW DQG
H[SHULHQFHRIVWULNHDFWLRQIRUWKRVHLQGLYLGXDOVLQYROYHG17KLVLVGHVSLWHWKHVXEMHFWLYH
H[SHULHQFHVRILQGLYLGXDOVEHLQJLGHQWL¿HGDVLPSRUWDQWZKHQXQGHUVWDQGLQJLQGXVWULDO
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFH WR9LY%UXQVGHQ(PHUJHQF\6HUYLFHV5HVHDUFK8QLW'LYLVLRQRI3V\FKRORJ\
1RWWLQJKDP7UHQW8QLYHUVLW\%XUWRQ6W1RWWLQJKDP1*%8(QJODQG(PDLOYLYLHQQHEUXQVGHQ#QWX
DFXN
100 Brunsden & Hill
FRQÀLFW0F.HRZQ6WRZHOO6PLWK	)ROH\7D\ORU	0F*DUW\%DUOLQJ
DUJXHVWKDWSV\FKRORJ\¶VODFNRIDWWHQWLRQWRLQGXVWULDOUHODWLRQVLVGHWULPHQWDO
to academic understandings of both organisational psychology and industrial relations 
PRUHJHQHUDOO\FDOOLQJIRULQFUHDVHGDWWHQWLRQWREHJLYHQWRWKLVLPSRUWDQWDUHD
 6WULNHDFWLRQJHQHUDOO\LVDUDUHHYHQWZLWKLWEHLQJUHFRJQLVHGWKDWVWULNHVUDUHO\
EHQH¿WHLWKHUPDQDJHPHQWRUXQLRQ 0XFKLQVN\EXW IRU WKRVHZRUNLQJ LQ WKH
HPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVVWULNLQJLVHYHQPRUHXQXVXDO,WPD\EHGLI¿FXOWIRUWKRVHZRUNLQJ
LQµKHOSLQJ¶LQGXVWULHVWRWDNHLQGXVWULDODFWLRQEHFDXVHRIWKHVRFLHWDOLPSRUWDQFHRIWKHLU
ZRUNDQGWKLVLVOLNHO\WREHSDUWLFXODUO\WKHFDVHIRUHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHZRUNHUVZKR
DUHPRUHWKDQDZDUHRIWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVIRUDSXEOLFGHQLHGWKHLUVHUYLFHV%DUOLQJDQG
0LOOLJDQQRWHWKHOLNHOLKRRGRILQWHUUROHFRQÀLFWDULVLQJZKHQWKRVHLQWKHKHOSLQJ
SURIHVVLRQVVWULNH$OWKRXJKWKH\ZHUHUHIHUULQJWRWKRVHVXFKDVWHDFKHUVDQGQXUVHV
WKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVFDQDOVREHVHHQDVKHOSLQJSURIHVVLRQVZKRZRXOGEHOLNHO\WR
H[SHULHQFHWKLVFRQÀLFWLQUROHLGHQWLW\$PRQJVWWKHHPHUJHQF\VHUYLFHVVWULNHLVQRW
SRVVLEOHIRUWKHSROLFHDVWKH\GRQRWFXUUHQWO\KDYHIXOOLQGXVWULDOULJKWV2ZKHUHDVWKH
RWKHUVUHWDLQWKHULJKWWRVWULNH$OWKRXJKLWZRXOGVHHPORJLFDOWRDVVXPHWKDWXQLRQLVDWLRQ
DQGXQLRQLQÀXHQFHZRXOGEHLQGLFDWHGLQWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIVWULNHWKHOLPLWHGDYDLODEOH
HYLGHQFHUHJDUGLQJWKLVLVLQFRQFOXVLYHZKHUHDVGHFUHDVHGMREVDWLVIDFWLRQDQGLQFUHDVHG
HPSOR\HHDOLHQDWLRQKDYHEHHQIRXQGWREHSRVLWLYHO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWDNLQJLQGXVWULDO
DFWLRQ3HUU\	%HUNHV)LUH¿JKWHUVKDYHEHHQIRXQGWRKDYHKLJKOHYHOVRIMRE
VDWLVIDFWLRQ1RUWKHWDOEXWLQWKHOHDGXSWRWKHGLVSXWHSURSRVDOVRXWOLQHGE\
WKH*RYHUQPHQWZHUHFDXVLQJKLJKOHYHOVRIGLVVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKLQWKH)56
It has been argued that during public sector industrial disputes both the 
RUJDQLVDWLRQVDQGXQLRQVLQYROYHGFDQFRPHXQGHUVLJQL¿FDQWSUHVVXUHIURPWKLUGSDUWLHV
VXFKDVWKHDIIHFWHGJHQHUDOSXEOLFRUPHGLDWRUHVROYHWKHGLVSXWHHYHQWRWKHH[WHQWRI
DIIHFWLQJWKHGLVSXWH¶VRXWFRPH'D\6WLQVRQ&DWDQR	.HOORZD\/HXQJ&KLX
	$X ,W LVSRVVLEOH WKDW WKLV VRFLHWDO DZDUHQHVVYRFDWLRQDO FRPPLWPHQW DQG
H[WHUQDOSUHVVXUHPD\KHLJKWHQIXUWKHUDQ\SV\FKRORJLFDORUHPRWLRQDOFRQVHTXHQFHV
IRU WKRVH LQGLYLGXDOV GLUHFWO\ LQYROYHG LQ SXEOLF VHFWRU LQGXVWULDO GLVSXWHV&HUWDLQO\
¿UH¿JKWHUVKDYHUDUHO\EHHQLQYROYHGLQLQGXVWULDODFWLRQUHVXOWLQJLQVWULNHGHVSLWHXQLRQ
PHPEHUVKLSEHLQJH[FHSWLRQDOO\KLJK)LW]JHUDOG	6WLUOLQJ2QO\WZRQDWLRQDO
VWULNHVKDYHWDNHQSODFHLQ WKH8.LQOLYLQJPHPRU\7KH¿UVWRI WKHVHWRRNSODFHLQ
WKH ¶V DQG WKHPRVW UHFHQW RFFXUUHG LQ  DV SDUW RI DZLGHU LQGXVWULDO
GLVSXWHWDNHQE\WKH)LUH%ULJDGHV8QLRQ2XUUHVHDUFKLVIRFXVHGRQWKHODWWHUGLVSXWH
7KLV GLVSXWH WRRN SODFH LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKH )56 EHLQJ DQ LPSRUWDQW EXW UHODWLYHO\
QHJOHFWHG SDUW RI WKH SXEOLF VHUYLFHV 5HGPDQ	 6QDSH  7KHZRUN ORDG RI D
¿UH¿JKWHUUHTXLUHVVWURQJSHUVRQDOGLVFLSOLQHDQGWHDPZRUNFRPPLWPHQWZKLFKUHVXOWV
LQDSURIHVVLRQDODQGVWURQJO\FROOHFWLYLVWZRUNHWKLF(OOLRW	6PLWK5HGPDQ	
6QDSH7KLVHWKLFLQWXUQLWKDVEHHQDUJXHGFUHDWHVKLJKOHYHOVRIOR\DOW\DQG
GLVFLSOLQHWRWKHXQLRQ'DUOLQJWRQ
 'XULQJWKLVPRVWUHFHQWVWULNHDFWLRQ¿UH¿JKWHUVZHUHRQO\DFWXDOO\RQVWULNHIRU
HLJKWGD\VGD\VZKLFKZHUHWDNHQLQWHUPLWWHQWO\DFURVVDSHULRGRIWKUHHPRQWKV7KLV
IRUPRI LQWHUPLWWHQW VWULNH DFWLRQ HIIHFWLYHO\PHDQV WKDW VWULNHV KDYH OLWWOH LPSDFW RQ
RUJDQLVDWLRQDOHIIHFWLYHQHVVWKLVZDVWKHQDPHOLRUDWHGIXUWKHUE\*RYHUQPHQWVXSSRUW
IRUWKHORFDOHPSOR\HUVLQWKHIRUPRIDUPHGIRUFHVSHUVRQQHOFRQGXFWLQJWKH¿UH¿JKWHUV¶
)LUH¿JKWHUV¶H[SHULHQFHRIVWULNH        101 
GXWLHV:KLOVWWKLVPDLQWDLQVWKHSXEOLFVDIHW\LWQHFHVVDULO\UHGXFHVWKHVWULNH¶VHIIHFW
DQGZKHQ RUJDQLVDWLRQVPDLQWDLQ SURGXFWLYLW\ GXULQJ VWULNHV WKH GLVSXWHV KDYH EHHQ
IRXQGWREHERWKPRUHSURWUDFWHGDQGELWWHULQWKHLUQDWXUH+XWFKLQVRQ6KLURP
7KHVWULNH¶VHIIHFWLYHQHVVZDVIXUWKHUUHGXFHGE\WKHGHFLVLRQRI WKH5HWDLQHG
)LUH¿JKWHUV8QLRQ5)8QRWWRVXSSRUWWKH)%8¶VGLVSXWHDQGWKHUHIRUHQRWWRVWULNH3.
 'XULQJWKHGLVSXWHWKHPRPHQWXPZDVLQLWLDOO\ZLWKWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVZLWKLQLWLDO
SROOVVXJJHVWLQJVWURQJSXEOLFVXSSRUWKRZHYHULWZDVDOVRFOHDUWKDWWKHSXEOLFGLGQRW
ZDQWWKHVWULNHWRKDSSHQ0F,QW\UH7KLVLVSHUWLQHQWDVLWKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHG
HOVHZKHUHWKDWZKHUHSXEOLFRSLQLRQIDYRXUVRQHVLGHRIDGLVSXWHWKHXQIDYRXUHGSDUW\
ZLOOEHFRPHVXEMHFWWRLPPHQVHSUHVVXUHSRVVLEO\JLYLQJLQDVDUHVXOW/HXQJHWDO
7KHGLVSXWHFRYHUHGDZLGH UDQJLQJQXPEHURISRLQWVRIFRQÀLFWEHWZHHQ WKH
HPSOR\HUVDQGWKHXQLRQV3D\ZDVDODUJHSDUWRIWKLVKRZHYHUUHVLVWDQFHWRFKDQJHV
UHVXOWDQWIURPDPRGHUQLVDWLRQDJHQGDDVSURSRVHGE\%DLQ/\RQV	<RXQJ
ZDV DOVR FUXFLDO 7KHVH SURSRVHG FKDQJHV LQFOXGHG DPRQJVW RWKHU WKLQJV D VKLIW WR
SUHYHQWLRQUDWKHUWKDQUHVSRQVHUHJLRQDOLVDWLRQDOWHUDWLRQVWRWKHSHQVLRQVFKHPHQHZ
SD\VWUXFWXUHVFKDQJHVWRSURJUHVVLRQDQGSURPRWLRQRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGUHGLVWULEXWLRQ
RIUHVRXUFHV+RZHYHUPHGLDUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIWKHGLVSXWHIRFXVHGODUJHO\RQSD\DQG
QHJOHFWHGWKHRWKHULVVXHVLQYROYHG7KLVLVUHOHYDQWDVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIWKHQDWXUHRI
GLVSXWHVKDYHEHHQIRXQG WRDIIHFW WKH MXVWLFHSHUFHSWLRQVRIRXWVLGHUV WR WKHGLVSXWH
3HUFHSWLRQVRI LQMXVWLFHZKHUHJULHYDQFHVDUHSHUFHLYHGDV IDLUFDQPRWLYDWHHTXLW\
UHVWRULQJEHKDYLRXUVHJVHH0DUWLQHWDODQGLPSDFWRQWKLUGSDUW\SUHVVXUH
RUVXSSRUWOHYHOVRIVXSSRUWUHFHLYHGFDQDIIHFWGHFLVLRQVWRSXUVXHFRQWLQXHRUHQG
LQGXVWULDOFRQÀLFWV/HXQJHWDO
 'XULQJ D VWULNH FRQGXFWLQJ UHVHDUFK EHFRPHV KLJKO\ SUREOHPDWLF DV WKH
VHQVLWLYLWLHVLQYROYHGDWWKHWLPHRIWKHGLVSXWHPDNHVLWGLI¿FXOWWRH[DPLQHWKHYLHZV
RI HLWKHU PDQDJHPHQW RU XQLRQ PHPEHUV %DUOLQJ )XOODJDU .HOORZD\ 	0F(OYLH
)RUWKHFXUUHQWUHVHDUFKLWZDVWKHUHIRUHIHOWWKDWDUHWURVSHFWLYHVWXG\ZDVPRUH
DSSURSULDWHZLWKGDWDFROOHFWLRQRFFXUULQJZHOODIWHUWKHHQGRIWKHGLVSXWH7KLVODWHU
GDWDFROOHFWLRQDOVRHQDEOHGDSHUVSHFWLYHWREHJDLQHGLQWRDQ\ODVWLQJHIIHFWVRIWKHVWULNH
DFWLRQ7KLVZDVDQLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQDVLWKDVEHHQDUJXHGHOVHZKHUHWKDWVWULNHV
FRQVWLWXWHKLJKO\VWUHVVIXOVLWXDWLRQVVHH)UDQFLV	.HOORZD\0DF%ULGH/DQFHH
	)UHHPDQDQGWKDWVXFKHIIHFWVFDQODVWZHOODIWHUWKHHQGLQJRIVWULNHDFWLRQ
%DUOLQJ	0LOOLJDQ'HVSLWHVWULNHVEHLQJ UHFRJQLVHGDVFRQVWLWXWLQJVWUHVVIXO
HYHQWV:LFNHQVGXULQJVWULNHVWKHYLHZVRIVWULNLQJPHPEHUVDERXWWKHLUWUDGH
XQLRQVKDYHEHHQIRXQGWREHPRUHSRVLWLYHWKDQDWRWKHUWLPHV6WDJQHU	(ÀDO
DQGIROORZLQJWKHVWULNHVWULNHUVKDYHEHHQIRXQGWRKDYHJUHDWHUVDWLVIDFWLRQWKDQQRQ
VWULNHUVZLWKWKHLUQHZFRQGLWLRQVDQGSD\6WDJQHU	(ÀDO
 7KHPDMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKLQWRLQGXVWULDOUHODWLRQVKDVEHHQTXDQWLWDWLYHKRZHYHU
LWKDVEHHQDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWWKHUHDUHDKRVWRISUREOHPVZKHQTXDQWLWDWLYHDSSURDFKHV
DUH DSSOLHG WR WKLV WRSLF VHH)UDQ]RVL  IRU DGLVFXVVLRQRI WKHVH VXJJHVWLQJD
TXDOLWDWLYHDSSURDFKPD\KDYHPXFKWRRIIHU)XUWKHUDV1LFKROVRQDQG.HOO\QRWH
WRIDFLOLWDWHDKROLVWLFXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIVWULNHVVRPHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHLQWHUSHUVRQDO
DQGLQWUDSV\FKLFGLPHQVLRQVLVQHFHVVDU\TXDOLWDWLYHDSSURDFKHVVHHPPRUHOLNHO\WR
WDSWKHVHQHFHVVDU\XQGHUVWDQGLQJV6LPLODUO\WKHPDMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKUHODWLQJWRWKH¿UH
VHUYLFHRQDQ\WRSLFKDVDOVREHHQTXDQWLWDWLYHDQGWKHUHKDYHEHHQFDVHVPDGHIRUWKH
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LQFUHDVHGXVHRITXDOLWDWLYHPHWKRGVKHUH%UXQVGHQ*RDWFKHU6HOH\
7KLVUHVHDUFKWKHUHIRUHWRRNDFDVHVWXG\DSSURDFKXVLQJLQWHUSUHWDWLYHSKHQRPHQRORJLFDO
DQDO\VLV,3$6PLWK-DUPDQ	2VERUQWRH[SORUHDVLQJOH¿UH¿JKWHU¶VSHUVRQDO
H[SHULHQFHVDQGUHDFWLRQVWRLQGXVWULDODFWLRQDQGVWULNH6LQJOHSDUWLFLSDQWFDVHVWXGLHV
DUHUDUHLQPDLQVWUHDPSV\FKRORJ\KRZHYHUWKLVLVDPLVVHGRSSRUWXQLW\DVWKH\FDQ
HQDEOHGHWDLOHGDQGULFKO\FRQWH[WXDOLVHGXQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIJLYHQSKHQRPHQD%UDPOH\
	(DWRXJK:LOVRQ	-RQHV)XUWKHULQGLYLGXDOLQGHSWKSURELQJWRWKH
SRLQWRIH[KDXVWLRQFDQDOVRRIIHULPSRUWDQWLQVLJKWVLQWRVKDUHGDVSHFWVRIH[SHULHQFHV
6PLWK,3$LVZHOOVXLWHGWRWKLVDSSURDFKDVLWDOORZV¿QHJUDLQHGFRQWH[WXDO
DQDO\VLV RI D JLYHQ SKHQRPHQRQ DQG KDV SUHYLRXVO\ EHHQ VXFFHVVIXOO\ XVHG RQ GDWD
HOLFLWHGIURPDVLQJOHSDUWLFLSDQWHJVHH%UDPOH\	(DWRXJK
 7KHDLPRI,3$LVWRH[SORUHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶XQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIWKHLUSHUVRQDODQG
VRFLDOZRUOG6PLWK	2VERUQ7KHPDMRULW\RIUHVHDUFKXVLQJWKLVPHWKRGRORJ\
KDVVRIDUEHHQKHDOWKEDVHGVHH6PLWKIRUUHDVRQVXQGHUO\LQJWKLVLQLWLDOWUHQG
+DSSLO\KRZHYHUWKLVVLWXDWLRQLVEHJLQQLQJWRFKDQJHZLWKDJURZLQJQXPEHURISDSHUV
DSSHDULQJ WR IRFXV RQ IDU ZLGHU DUHDV IRU H[DPSOH DQG DPRQJVW RWKHUV VH[XDOLW\
HJ)ORZHUV	%XVWRQ F\EHUSV\FKRORJ\ HJ&KDSSHOO(DWRXJK'DYLV	
*ULI¿WKVDQGSROLWLFDOSV\FKRORJ\HJ%XUJHVV)HUJXVRQ	+ROO\ZRRG
&KU\VVRFKRRX6RIDUKRZHYHU,3$KDVEHHQOLWWOHXVHGLQWKHDUHDRIRFFXSDWLRQDO
DQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDOSV\FKRORJ\DQGZKHUHLWKDVEHHQXVHGLWUHODWHVDOPRVWH[FOXVLYHO\
WRLVVXHVDIIHFWLQJKHDOWKSURIHVVLRQDOVRUKHDOWKUHODWHGDVSHFWVRIZRUNIRUH[DPSOH
VWUHVV DQG FRSLQJ IRU QRWDEOH H[FHSWLRQV VHH&RRN 8QVZRUWK  7KLV LV
UHJUHWWDEOHDVLWLVDPHWKRGZLWKWKHSRWHQWLDOWRRIIHUQHZLQVLJKWVLQWRRFFXSDWLRQDO
DQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDO LVVXHV ,W LVSRVVLEOH WKDW WKH ODFNRIXVDJHUHODWHV WR WKHGLVWLQFWO\
LGHRJUDSKLFQDWXUHRI,3$KRZHYHUDQLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHSHUVRQDOPD\HQOLJKWHQDQG
RIIHUXWLOLW\IRUFRPSUHKHQGLQJIDFWRUVXQGHUSLQQLQJRUJDQLVDWLRQDOSURFHVVHVDQGLVVXHV
IRUH[DPSOHLQGXVWULDODFWLRQ
 ,3$ KDV ,W¶V RULJLQV LQ SKHQRPHQRORJ\ KROGLQJ WKDW SKHQRPHQD VKRXOG EH
XQGHUVWRRGLQWHUPVRIKRZWKH\DUHH[SHULHQFHGDQGKRZWKH\DUHJLYHQPHDQLQJE\
WKHLQGLYLGXDOVZKROLYHWKHP7KHVHLGLRJUDSKLFDQGSKHQRPHQRORJLFDODVSHFWVUHQGHU
LW LGHDO IRU XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH SHUVRQDO H[SHULHQFHV RI WKH VWULNH IRU WKRVH LQYROYHG
,3$ DOVR KRZHYHU H[SOLFLWO\ DFNQRZOHGJHV WKDW WKLV XQGHUVWDQGLQJ DOVR UHTXLUHV WKH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIWKHDQDO\VW6PLWKLQYROYLQJWKHUHIRUHDGRXEOHKHUPHQHXWLF
the hermeneutic understandings of both participant and researcher. 
Method
Participant
*HRUJHLVDPDOH8.¿UH¿JKWHU1%DOWKRXJKUHIHUUHGWRWKURXJKRXWDV*HRUJHWKLVLVD
SVHXGRQ\P$WWKHWLPHRIWKHGDWDFROOHFWLRQKHZDVDJHGDQGKDGEHHQD¿UH¿JKWHU
IRU\HDUV+H LVDPHPEHURI WKH)LUH%ULJDGHV8QLRQDQG LVEDVHG LQD)LUHDQG
5HVFXH6HUYLFHWKDWLVPL[HGLQ,W¶VJHRJUDSK\DQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDOPDNHXSVHUYLQJERWK
XUEDQDQGUXUDODUHDVDQGXWLOLVLQJERWKZKROHWLPHDQGUHWDLQHG¿UH¿JKWHUV+HYRWHGLQ
IDYRXURIWKHVWULNHDQGWRRNVWULNHDFWLRQWKURXJKRXWWKHLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWH
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Data collection
7KHGDWDIRUWKLVVWXG\ZDVJDWKHUHGGXULQJDVHULHVRILQWHUYLHZVZKLFKZHUHUHFRUGHG
DQGWKHQWUDQVFULEHGYHUEDWLP7KHLQWHUYLHZVZHUHVHPLVWUXFWXUHGLQWKDWWKHLQWHUYLHZ
VFKHGXOHZDVRQO\SDUWLDOO\FRQVWUXFWHGLQRUGHUWRIDFLOLWDWHDGHJUHHRIRSHQQHVVDQGWR
DOORZDQVZHUVRUVWRULHVWREHSUREHGIXUWKHUDQGIXOO\H[SORUHGVHH.YDOH
Analysis
$QLQWHUSUHWDWLYHSKHQRPHQRORJLFDODQDO\VLV,3$6PLWKHWDOZDVXVHGZLWK
GDWDDQDO\VHGXVLQJWKHIROORZLQJSURFHVV7UDQVFULSWVZHUHUHDGDQGUHUHDGUHSHDWHGO\
LQRUGHUWRJDLQDKROLVWLFRYHUYLHZRIWKHGDWD'XULQJWKLVLWHUDWLYHSURFHVVXQIRFXVHG
QRWHVZHUHPDGHWKHVHUHODWHGWRDQ\WKLQJDQGHYHU\WKLQJZLWKLQWKHWH[WWKDWDSSHDUHG
WREH LQWHUHVWLQJRUVLJQL¿FDQW)ROORZLQJ WKLV WKH WUDQVFULSWVZHUHH[DPLQHGIXUWKHU
DQG FRQFHSWXDO WKHPHVZHUH LGHQWL¿HGZKLFKZHUH IHOW WR FDSWXUH WKH HVVHQFH RI WKH
SDUWLFLSDQW¶V QDUUDWLYH DFFRXQW 7KH HPHUJHQW WKHPHV ZHUH OLVWHG DQG FRQQHFWLRQV
ZHUHWKHQVRXJKW5HODWHGWKHPHVZHUHWKHQFOXVWHUHGXQGHUVXSHURUGLQDWHFRQFHSWXDO
KHDGLQJVDVDSSURSULDWH7KHVXSHURUGLQDWHDQGVXEWKHPHVZHUHWKRVHIHOWWRUHÀHFW
WKHPRVWVDOLHQWPHDQLQJVLQWKHJLYHQDFFRXQWV'XULQJWKLVSURFHVVRIGDWDRUJDQLVDWLRQ
WKHWUDQVFULSWVZHUHFRQWLQXRXVO\UHIHUUHGWRWRHQVXUHWKDWWKHVHVWD\HGUHSUHVHQWDWLYH
RI WKH QDUUDWLYH 7KLV RUJDQLVHG IUDPHZRUNZDV WKHQ XVHG WR IDFLOLWDWH DQG XQGHUSLQ
WKH UHVXOWDQW ZULWWHQ DQDO\VLV 7KH LWHUDWLYH SURFHVV RI UHIHUHQFH WR WKH WUDQVFULSWV
ZDV FRQWLQXHG WKURXJKRXW WKH HQWLUH DQDO\WLF DQGZULWLQJ SURFHVV WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH
SDUWLFLSDQW¶VDFFRXQWVWKHGDWDZHUHUHSUHVHQWHGDSSURSULDWHO\LQWKH¿QDODQDO\VLVDQG
UHSRUWLQJ(DFKUHVHDUFKHU¶VLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVZHUHPDGHLQGHSHQGHQWO\RIWKHRWKHUZLWK
WKHVHWKHQGLVFXVVHGDWWKHHQGRIWKHDQDO\WLFSURFHVV7KHVHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVZHUHWKHQ
V\QHUJLVHGLQWRD¿QDOZKROH7KLV¿QDODQDO\VLVZDVWKHQµDXGLWHG¶E\DQLQGHSHQGHQW
UHVHDUFKHUWRFRQ¿UPWKDWWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVZHUHOHJLWLPDWHDQGZDUUDQWHGE\WKHGDWD
Results
7KUHHVXSHURUGLQDWHWKHPHVHPHUJHGIURPWKHGDWDVHOILGHQWLW\EHWUD\DODQGFRQWLQXLQJ
HIIHFWV7ZRRIWKHWKHPHVFRQWDLQHGDQXPEHURIVXEWKHPHVVHH)LJXUH
)LJXUH6FKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHPHV¶UHODWLRQVKLSVWRWKHFHQWUDOSKHQRPHQRQ
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,W VKRXOG EH QRWHG WKDW WKRXJK VHSDUDWH DQG GLVFUHWH HQWLWLHV WKHUH DUH DOVR DUHDV RI
RYHUODSEHWZHHQ WKH WKHPHVZLWKERWKEHWUD\DO DQGFRQWLQXLQJHIIHFWV LQIRUPLQJ WKH
sense of self identity.
Self identity
,VVXHV UHODWLQJ WR D VHQVH RI VHOI LGHQWLW\ SHUYDGHG WKH GDWD WKURXJKRXW 7KLV VHQVH
RI LGHQWLW\ ZDV PXOWLIDFHWHG LQFRUSRUDWLQJ D KLVWRULFDO DV ZHOO DV FXUUHQW VHQVH RI
VHOIDVWURQJUROH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ WKDWZDVFRQÀLFWHGDQG LQ WUDQVLWLRQDQGDFROOHFWLYH
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWKIHOORZVWULNLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUV
The collective identity
$OWKRXJKLWZDVFOHDUWKURXJKRXWWKHGDWDWKDW*HRUJHKDGDVWURQJVHQVHRIVHOIWKLVZDV
FOHDUO\RYHUODLGZLWKDVHQVHRILGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWKKLVSHHUV*HRUJHIUHTXHQWO\VSRNHRI
KLPVHOILQWHUPVRIDFROOHFWLYHZLWKKLVIHOORZVWULNLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUV7KLVVROLGDULW\ZDV
UHJDUGHGE\*HRUJHDVDSRVLWLYHRXWFRPHRIWKHVWULNHGHVSLWHKLVDFNQRZOHGJHPHQW
WKDW YLHZVRI WKH VWULNH¶V RWKHU OLNHO\RXWFRPHVZHUHQRW RSWLPLVWLF HYHQGXULQJ WKH
VWULNH
³,W¶VJRRGWREHVROLGZLWKDOO\RXUPDWHVHUPZHWDONDPRQJVWRXUVHOYHV
ZHDQDO\VHHYHU\WKLQJZH¶UHGHYLO¶VDGYRFDWHDOOWKHWLPHEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQN
DQ\RIXVWKRXJKWZH¶GJHWWKHPRQH\HYHUHUPEXW\RXQHHGWRORRNVROLG
LI\RXOLNH´
 7KHVWULNHDSSHDUVWRKDYHFRQVROLGDWHGWKLVJURXSLGHQWLW\ZLWKDVWURQJVHQVHRI
FRPPXQLW\VSLULWHPHUJLQJRQHWKDWZDVZDUPO\DQGSRVLWLYHO\UHJDUGHGE\*HRUJH
³DQGWKHIDFW WKDW\RX¶UHDOOVDWURXQGWKHUHURXQGDEUD]LHU WRJHWKHU\RX
NQRZLW¶VSHUKDSVLW¶VDPDOHERQGLQJWKLQJEXW«WKDWZDVTXLWHDSRVLWLYH
WKLQJDWWLPHV´
 7KLVSRVLWLYHYLHZRIWKHSHHUERQGLQJWKDWRFFXUUHGZDVXQLTXHLQWKDWLWZDV
WKHRQO\SRVLWLYHRXWFRPHRIWKHVWULNHWKDW*HRUJHLGHQWL¿HG7KLVSHHULGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
ZDVVWURQJO\HYLGHQWWKURXJKRXWWKHGDWD:KHQHYHU¿UH¿JKWHUVZHUHUHIHUUHGWRGXULQJ
WKHVWULNHE\WKHSXEOLFWKHPHGLDWKH8QLRQOHDGHUVKLS*RYHUQPHQWPLQLVWHUV*HRUJH
IHOWLWZDVDVLIWKH\ZHUHWDONLQJDERXWKLPVSHFL¿FDOO\,WZDVWDNHQSHUVRQDOO\LQWKDW
KHLGHQWL¿HGDVWKHVSHFL¿F¿UH¿JKWHUEHLQJGLVFXVVHGEXWLWZDVDOVRJHQHUDOLVHGDVLI
WKHUHZHUHDµXQLYHUVDO¿UH¿JKWHU¶ZLWKDFRPPRQLGHQWLW\7KLVFRPPXQLW\RUJURXS
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWKIHOORZVWULNHUVFDQEHVHHQDVDQH[WHQVLRQRIDQRWKHUIRUPRIJURXS
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQWKDWRIUROHLGHQWLW\
A past positive organisational self
,WZDVFOHDUIURPWKHGDWDWKDW*HRUJHKDGDVWURQJVHQVHRIVHOIDVD¿UH¿JKWHULGHQWLI\LQJ
VWURQJO\DQGSRVLWLYHO\ZLWKKLVRUJDQLVDWLRQDOUROHVXJJHVWLQJWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDQ
µRUJDQLVDWLRQDO VHOI¶ RI D ¿UH¿JKWHU LGHQWLW\ 7KLV VHOI DSSHDUHG WR SUHGDWH DQG EH
XQUHODWHGWRWKHVWULNHDFWLRQKRZHYHULWDOVRLQÀXHQFHGKLVH[SHULHQFHVRIWKHVWULNH
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,W¶VHOI,WZDVFOHDUWKDWWKLVUROHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQZDVDSRVLWLYHRQHZKLFKHQJHQGHUHGD
SRVLWLYHZLGHUVHOIYLHZDQGIHHOLQJVRISULGHLQ*HRUJH
³LW¶VDOZD\VEHHQDSULGHWKLQJLQWKH¿UHEULJDGHWKDWZHFDQGRDQ\WKLQJ
WKURZXVDQ\WKLQJDQGZH¶OODVVHPEOHLWWDNHLWWRE,W¶VSXWLWEDFNWRJHWKHU
DJDLQ¿[LWUHVFXHDQ\ERG\GRDQ\WKLQJLI\RXOLNH´
 7KH SRVLWLYH UHJDUG WKDW*HRUJH KHOG IRU ERWK KLV RZQ UROH LGHQWLW\ DQG WKH
VHUYLFHJHQHUDOO\ZDVFRQVLVWHQWWKURXJKRXWWKHGDWD7KURXJKRXWWKHLQWHUYLHZ*HRUJH
FRQVWDQWO\UHIHUUHGWRKLVMRELQWHUPVRIWKHSXEOLFDQGWKHLUHYDOXDWLRQVRIWKH)LUHDQG
5HVFXH6HUYLFHZLWKWKHSXEOLF¶VSRVLWLYHSHUFHSWLRQVLPSDFWLQJRQKRZ*HRUJHYLHZHG
KLPVHOI
³LWZDVVRPHWKLQJWREHSURXGRIDV,VDZLWWKHQDQGLW¶VWKDW¶VWKHZD\
SHRSOHWKRXJKWRI\RXSHUKDSVLW¶VYDQLW\EXW\RXFRQVLGHUHG\RXUVHOIWREH
DYDOXHGPHPEHURIVRFLHW\´
 ,WZDVHYLGHQWWKDW*HRUJHGH¿QHGKLVMREDVDQLPSRUWDQWSURWHFWLYHUROHZLWK
KLJKVHOIZRUWK DQGRQHZKLFKFDUULHGDYDOXHGDQG LPSRUWDQWRUJDQLVDWLRQDO LPDJH
+RZHYHUWKURXJKRXWWKHGDWD*HRUJH¶VSRVLWLYHHYDOXDWLRQVRIKLVUROHZHUHIUHTXHQWO\
IUDPHGLQWKHSDVWWHQVH7KLVSDVWIUDPLQJRIWKHSRVLWLYHYLHZSRLQWVZDVH[WHQGHGWR
*HRUJH¶VSHUFHSWLRQVUHJDUGLQJWKHYLHZVRIRWKHU¿UH¿JKWHUVUDWKHUWKDQWKHUHEHLQJ
DQ\VXJJHVWLRQWKDWKHIHOWLVRODWHGLQKLVYLHZV
³HYHU\ERG\,NQHZORYHGWKHMREZRXOGGRDQ\WKLQJIRUWKHMRE«>HYHQ@LI
LWPHDQWVWRSSLQJRQKRXUVZLWKRXWJHWWLQJSDLGIRULW´
 *HRUJH¶VXVHRIWKHSDVWWHQVHLVVWULNLQJEHFDXVHLWLPSOLFLWO\VXJJHVWVWKDWERWK
KLVRZQDQGKLVSHUFHLYHGYLHZRIRWKHUV¶SRVLWLYHYLHZVPLJKWKDYHFKDQJHGVLQFHWKH
industrial action.
The transitional organisational self
:KHUHDVEHIRUH WKH LQGXVWULDODFWLRQ*HRUJH¶VRUJDQLVDWLRQDOVHOIKDGEHHQDSRVLWLYH
RQHFKDUDFWHULVHGE\SULGHDQGIHHOLQJVRIYDOXHWRVRFLHW\DIWHUWKHDFWLRQWKLVYLHZRI
WKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ,W¶VUROHDQGKLVVHOILQUHODWLRQWRWKLVKDGDOOFOHDUO\FKDQJHG
³,W¶VDOODERXWFKDQJLQJEXGJHWVQRWDERXWVDYLQJOLYHVDWDOO«IUXVWUDWLQJ
EHFDXVHP\ZKROHOLIH¶VEHHQ«VDYLQJOLYHV«QRZH[DFWO\WKHRSSRVLWH´
 7KLV FKDQJH ZDV UHJDUGHG E\ *HRUJH DV WRWDO FRPSOHWHO\ UHYHUVHG *HRUJH
SHUFHLYHGWKLVQRWRQO\DVDGLUHFWHIIHFWRIWKHDFWLRQ,W¶VHOIEXWDOVRDVDUHVXOWRIWKH
RUJDQLVDWLRQDOFKDQJHVWKDWWKHIDLOXUHRIWKHDFWLRQKDGDOORZHG'HVSLWHKLVSHUFHSWLRQ
RIDFRPSOHWHUHYHUVDOLQUROHWKHUHZDVHYLGHQFHHOVHZKHUHWKDWYHVWLJHVRIWKHRULJLQDO
UROH LGHQWLW\ UHPDLQHG LQ*HRUJH 7KHUHZDV FOHDU FRQÀLFW EHWZHHQ KLV DQJHU DW WKH
RUJDQLVDWLRQDQGKLVFRQWLQXLQJGHVLUH WRDVVLVW WKHSXEOLFUHFRJQLVLQJWKDWGDPDJLQJ
Brunsden & Hill
RQHLQHYLWDEO\GDPDJHGWKHRWKHU
³WKH\¶YHDWWDFNHGXVVRPXFKWKDWZHMXVWIHHOOLNHZH¶UHEHLQJWDNHQIRUIRROV
DQGWKHMRE¶VVXIIHULQJDQGWKHSHRSOHDUHVXIIHULQJ«LW¶V OLNHDFRQVWDQW
EDWWOHZLWK\RXUVHOIDOOWKHWLPHµFDXVH\RXNQRZWKDWE\QRWKHOSLQJWKH¿UH
EULJDGH\RX¶UHQRWKHOSLQJWKHSXEOLF´
 7KLV FOHDUO\ UHÀHFWV DQ LGHQWLW\ LQ WUDQVLWLRQ DW EHVW DQG LQ FRQÀLFW DWZRUVW
*HRUJHGHVFULEHVQRWRQO\KLVRZQLGHQWLW\DVDOWHUHGEHFDXVHRIWKHLQGXVWULDODFWLRQEXW
also the identity of the entire organisation. 
³>WKH)56ZDV@DFDQGRRUJDQLVDWLRQ«QRZLW¶VDZRQ¶WGRRUJDQLVDWLRQ
EHFDXVHSHRSOHDUHMXVWIHGXSRIEHLQJOLHGWRDQGKDYLQJHYHU\WKLQJWKURZQ
EDFNDWXV«>ZH@ZHUHMXVWJHWWLQJOLHGWRDOOWKHZD\WKURXJKLW´
 *HRUJHGHVFULEHVWKHVHREVWUXFWLYHDWWLWXGHVDVDUHVXOWRIWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVKDYLQJ
EHHQLQKLVYLHZOLHGWR7KHLUH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGWKHLUSHUFHSWLRQRI
WKHRUJDQLVDWLRQ¶VH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKHPKDYHUDGLFDOO\FKDQJHGEHFDXVHRIWKHGLVSXWH
7KLVFKDQJHKDVWKURZQWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\LQWRFRQIXVLRQ7KHVKLIWLQLGHQWLW\LV
VHHQDVMXVWL¿HGE\*HRUJHRQWKHJURXQGVWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVKDGEHHQDEXVHGGXULQJWKH
VWULNH7KHVHIHHOLQJVRIKDYLQJEHHQDEXVHGIHGLQWRDVWURQJHUDQGDOOSHUYDVLYHVHQVH
of betrayal.
Betrayal
$OWKRXJKWKHUHZDVDJUHDWGHDORIHPRWLRQDOFRQWHQWJHQHUDOO\ZLWKLQWKHGDWDIHHOLQJ
EHWUD\HG ZDV WKH VLQJOH GRPLQDQW HPRWLRQ H[SUHVVHG WKURXJKRXW 7KLV EHWUD\DO ZDV
IHOWWREHWRWDODQGDOOHQFRPSDVVLQJFRPLQJIURPHYHU\GLUHFWLRQLQFOXGLQJWKHXQLRQ
OHDGHUVKLSWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFWKHHPSOR\HUVDQGQRQVWULNLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUV7KLVEHWUD\DO
DFURVVDOOVRXUFHVZDVIHOWWREHXQMXVWDQGXQZDUUDQWHG
Injustice
7KHSHUFHSWLRQVRIVXFKFRPSOHWHEHWUD\DODQGWKHVKDWWHUHGH[SHFWDWLRQVRIVXSSRUW
UHVXOWHGLQELWWHUQHVVDQGDOWHUHGSHUVSHFWLYHV
³LWWXUQV\RXELWWHUDIWHUDZKLOHEHFDXVH\RXVWDUWWRVHHWKLQJVLQDFRPSOHWHO\
GLIIHUHQWOLJKWDQG\RXWKLQNWKDWWKHSHRSOHWKDWVKRXOGEHORRNLQJDIWHU\RX
«DUHQ¶WDQGWKH\¶UHWXUQLQJDJDLQVW\RX´
 7KHVH HPRWLRQV FUHDWHG FKDQJHV LQ *HRUJH¶V VHOI SHUFHSWLRQV FKDQJHV KH
attributed directly to the frustrations generated from his perceptions of unjust treatment.
³,¶PSUREDEO\PRUHRIDSROLWLFDOSHUVRQWKDQ,XVHGWREHFHUWDLQO\EHFDXVH
LW¶VWKHLQMXVWLFHVWKDWIUXVWUDWH\RXVRLWKDVFKDQJHGPH´
 7KHSROLWLFLVDWLRQ*HRUJHIHHOVWKDWKLVLGHQWLW\KDVXQGHUJRQHLVQRWKRZHYHU
)LUH¿JKWHUV¶H[SHULHQFHRIVWULNH
DQLQFUHDVHGPLOLWDQF\RUOR\DOW\WRWKHXQLRQ*HRUJHUHFRJQLVHVWKDWWKHFKDQJHVKHKDV
XQGHUJRQHDUHVRSURIRXQGWKDWWKH\KDYHDIIHFWHGKLVRZQVHOILGHQWLW\7KURXJKRXWWKH
GDWDLWLVFOHDUWKDW*HRUJHIHHOVDVHQVHRILQMXVWLFHDQGWKDWWKLVLQMXVWLFHDQGEHWUD\DO
DSSHDUWRKDYHVLJQL¿FDQWO\DOWHUHG*HRUJH¶VZRUOGYLHZ$ORQJVLGHWKLVLVDVHQVHRI
ORVVQRWOHIWLQWKHSDVWEXWFRQWLQXLQJWRWKHSUHVHQWZLWKDSHUFHSWLRQWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUV
DUHVWLOOEHLQJPDGHWRSD\
³LW¶VDELJJDPHLVQ¶WLWDWWKHHQGRIWKHGD\DELJJDPHDQGZHORVWELJWLPH
DQGIHHOQRZ«OLNHPDQDJHPHQWDUHUXEELQJRXUQRVHVLQLWLQWKHGLUWDV
ZHOOWKDW¶VKRZ,IHHO´
 $OWKRXJKWKHEHWUD\DODQGLQMXVWLFHZDVVHHQDVPXOWLGLUHFWLRQDOLQWKHLUVRXUFH
WZRLGHQWL¿HGLQVWLWXWLRQVZHUHDOVRVHHQDVVSHFL¿FDOO\UHVSRQVLEOHE\*HRUJH
The negative views of the media
7KH¿UVWRIWKHVHLQVWLWXWLRQVZDVWKHPHGLDZKLFKZDVUHJDUGHGE\*HRUJHDVSOD\LQJ
DSLYRWDOQHJDWLYHDQGGHWULPHQWDOUROHGXULQJWKHVWULNH*HRUJHKHOGDQHJDWLYHYLHZRI
WKHPHGLDEXWIHOWWKLVKDGGHYHORSHGIURPWKHPHGLD¶VQHJDWLYHYLHZVRIWKHVWULNLQJ
¿UH¿JKWHUV
³ULJKWXSXQWLOWKHODVWPLQXWHSHRSOHZHUHWKLQNLQJWKH\¶UHQRWJRQQDOHWXV
JRRXWVXUHO\«EXWWKH\GLGQ¶WVRZHZDONHGRXW«)URPWKDWPLQXWHRIWKH
VWULNHRQZDUGVZHVWDUWHGWRVHHWKHOLHVDQGWKHFRUUXSWLRQLI\RXOLNHWKDW
JRHVRQEHKLQGWKHVFHQHVZLWKWKHWKHSUHVVDQGWKHPHGLDHUPDQGRXU
VLGHRI WKH VWRU\ZDVDOZD\V HUPPLVUHSUHVHQWHG DQGPDGH WR ORRN OLNH
ZHZHUHWKHYLOODLQVLI\RXOLNHDQGDQGWKDW¶V«LWWXUQV\RXELWWHUDIWHUD
ZKLOH´
 7KDWWKHPHGLDGLGQRWVXSSRUWWKHVWULNLQJ¿UH¿JKWHUVDQGLQGHHGZDVSHUFHLYHG
WRGLUHFWO\DWWDFNWKHPZDVDQHZDQGXQIDPLOLDUH[SHULHQFHIRU*HRUJH7KHPHGLDKDG
WKHSRZHUWRFRQVWUXFWDQHZSXEOLFLPDJHRI¿UH¿JKWHUVZLWKWKLVFRQVWUXFWLRQEHLQJ
RXWVLGHRI WKH¿UH¿JKWHUV¶FRQWURO DQGVWDQGLQJ LQGLUHFWFRQWUDVW WR WKHSRVLWLYHDQG
VRFLDOO\YDOXHGUROHWKH\SUHYLRXVO\HQMR\HG,WVHHPVWKDW*HRUJHQRWRQO\H[SHFWHGWKH
SXEOLFWRVKDUHKLVSRVLWLYHUROHLGHQWLW\EXWWKDWKHZDVDOVRXVHGWRWKHPHGLDVKDULQJ
WKLVSHUFHSWLRQ+RZHYHUGXULQJWKHVWULNHLWEHFDPHHYLGHQWWKDWWKLVZDVQRWWKHFDVH
*HRUJHFOHDUO\IHOWWKDWWKHPHGLDGLGQRWWUHDWWKHVWULNHUVIDLUO\IHHOLQJWKDW¿UH¿JKWHUV
KDGEHHQPLVUHSUHVHQWHGDQGSRUWUD\HGDVµYLOODLQV¶7KHSHUFHLYHGµOLHVDQGFRUUXSWLRQ¶
RIWKHPHGLDKDGDSURIRXQGHPRWLRQDOHIIHFWRQ*HRUJH
³\RXZHQW KRPHPDG DEVROXWHO\ IXPLQJ VRPHWLPHVZLWK WKHZD\ \RX¶G
HLWKHUEHHQSRUWUD\HGE\WKHWKH¿UHDXWKRULW\RUE\WKHPHGLD´
 ,Q RWKHU SODFHV LQ WKH LQWHUYLHZ*HRUJH H[SUHVVHG KXUW DW WKH ODFN RI SXEOLF
VXSSRUWIRUWKHVWULNHEXWODLGWKHEODPHIRUDQ\ODFNRISXEOLFVXSSRUW¿UPO\ZLWKWKH
PHGLDGHVSLWHDOVRFULWLFLVLQJWKHSXEOLFIRUQRWWKLQNLQJIRUWKHPVHOYHVLQGHSHQGHQWO\
Brunsden & Hill
DQGVHHLQJSDVWWKHKHDGOLQHVRUQHZVSDSHUUHSRUWV
Betrayal by the union leadership
7KHVHFRQGLQVWLWXWLRQWKDW*HRUJHIHOWVSHFL¿FDOO\EHWUD\HGE\ZDVKLVRZQXQLRQ7KLV
UHODWHGVSHFL¿FDOO\WRWKHXQLRQOHDGHUVKLSUDWKHUWKDQWKHUDQNDQG¿OHPHPEHUVKLSZLWK
ZKRPKHVKDUHGDVHQVHRIFRPPRQLGHQWLW\
“our union leadership I thought pulled the rug from under our feet. So they 
WRRNXVDOORXWRQ WR WKHEDWWOH¿HOG WRRNDOORXUZHDSRQVRIIXVDQG UDQ
DZD\DQGWKH\JDYHLQWRPDQDJHPHQWHUWRWKHJRYHUQPHQWDQG«WKH\
ZHQW WRWKHPHGLD¿UVWDQGVDLGWKH\¶GUHFRPPHQGHGWKHQHZSD\«DQG
\RX WKRXJKWZHOOZH¶YHEHHQ VWLWFKHGXSKHUH$V\RXFDQ WHOO ,¶PTXLWH
GLVLOOXVLRQHGZLWKWKHHUWKHWRSEUDVVLI\RXOLNHRIWKHXQLRQ«VRZLWKWKH
XQLRQOHDGHUVKLS,¶YHJRWQRFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKHPDWDOO,WKLQNWKH\¶YHOHWXV
GRZQ´
 *HRUJH¶V GHVFULSWLRQ RI WKH OHDGHUVKLS¶V EHKDYLRXU LQ LQLWLDWLQJ VWULNH DFWLRQ
IDLOVWRUHFRJQLVHWKHPHPEHUVKLS¶VYRWLQJEHKDYLRXUVLQHQGRUVLQJWKHVWULNHKRZHYHU
WKHUHLVDWOHDVWDQLPSOLFLWDFNQRZOHGJHPHQWRIWKLVZKHQFRQWUDVWHGZLWKKLVFRPPHQWV
DERXWWKHVWULNH¶VHQGDQGWKHOHDGHUVKLS¶VDFFHVVRIWKHPHGLD7KLVDFWLRQFDQEHVHHQ
DVXQGHUPLQLQJWKHRXWFRPHVRIWKHQHFHVVDU\YRWHWRDFFHSWRUUHMHFWDQ\VHWWOHPHQW
HIIHFWLYHO\UHPRYLQJWKHGHFLVLRQIURPWKHPHPEHUVKLS,WLVFOHDUIURP*HRUJH¶VGDWD
WKDWWKLVLVWKH¿QDODQGXOWLPDWHEHWUD\DO+DYLQJHQGXUHGSHUFHLYHGDEXVHDQGEHWUD\DOV
IURP WKH PHGLD PDQDJHPHQW DQG VRPH VHFWRUV RI WKH JHQHUDO SXEOLF WR WKHQ DOVR
SHUFHLYHWKLVIURPWKHXQLRQOHDGHUVKLS,W¶VHOIPDNHVWKHF\FOHRIEHWUD\DOFRPSOHWHDQG
WRWDO([SHULHQFLQJVXFKRYHUZKHOPLQJIHHOLQJVRIEHWUD\DOGXULQJWKHGLVSXWHZDVQRW
OLNHO\WREHVKDNHQRIIOLJKWO\DQGWKLVZDVWKHFDVHIRU*HRUJH
Continuing effects of the strike
'HVSLWHPDNLQJVRPHSRVLWLYHFRPPHQWVDERXWFRPPXQLW\VSLULWDQGDVHQVHRIVROLGDULW\
*HRUJH¶VUHFROOHFWLRQVRIKLVPRRGGXULQJWKHGLVSXWHZHUHRYHUZKHOPLQJO\QHJDWLYH
³\RXGLGJRKRPHDQJU\DQGLWGRHVPDNH\RXDGLIIHUHQWSHUVRQZKHQ\RX¶UH
DQJU\LI\RX¶UHJRLQJKRPHIUXVWUDWHGDQGDQJU\\RXGRWDNHWKDWKRPHZLWK
\RX´
 7KHVHQHJDWLYHHPRWLRQVFOHDUO\KDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWRGHWULPHQWDOO\DIIHFWKRPH
OLIHDQGIDPLO\7KHGDWDFOHDUO\VKRZHGWKHVWUHQJWKRIHPRWLRQ*HRUJHZDVIHHOLQJ
DQGKRZWKHGLVSXWHKDVDIIHFWHGVRPDQ\DVSHFWVRIKLVOLIHH[SHULHQFHDQGZRUOGYLHZ
7KHVHHIIHFWVRIWKHVWULNHFRXOGEHVHHQWREHFRQWLQXLQJVWLOO$VZHOODVFRQWLQXLQJWR
H[SHULHQFHDQJHU*HRUJHWDONHGRIRWKHUHIIHFWVDOORIZKLFKDUHNQRZQV\PSWRPVRI
VWUHVV
³LQWHUIHUHVZLWK\RXUVOHHS\RXGULQNPRUH\RXJRKRPHLQDEDGPRRG
WKDW¶VQRWWKHNLQGRISHUVRQ,DP«LWGRHVDIIHFW\RXTXLWHDELWUHDOO\´
)LUH¿JKWHUV¶H[SHULHQFHRIVWULNH        109 
 ,WLVQRWDEOHWKDWWKHUHLVDFOHDUWHQVHFKDQJHKHUHZLWK*HRUJHIUDPLQJFRPPHQWV
LQWKHSUHVHQWWHQVHVXJJHVWLQJDSHUVLVWLQJLGHQWLW\FRQÀLFWDQGWKDWFRQWLQXLQJHIIHFWV
UHPDLQ:KHQDVNHGH[SOLFLWO\ZKHWKHUDQ\RI WKHVH IHHOLQJVRUVWUHVVV\PSWRPVKDG
LPSURYHGVLQFHWKHVWULNH*HRUJH¶VUHVSRQVHZDVTXLWHWKHRSSRVLWH
³QRLW¶VJRWZRUVH,W¶VJRWZRUVHEHFDXVHWKHVWULNHGLGQ¶WVHHPWRGRDQ\WKLQJ
EXWHUPPDNHXVORRNOLNHYLOODLQVLQVRPHPHPEHUVRIWKHSXEOLF¶VH\HV
DQGPDNHPHIHHOHYHQPRUHHUPSRZHUOHVV´
 7KHPHGLDFUHDWHGDQGSXEOLFO\UHFRQVWUXFWHGLGHQWLW\RI¿UH¿JKWHUVSHUFHLYHG
E\*HRUJHZDVVHHQDVSHUVLVWLQJUDWKHUWKDQWKHUHKDYLQJEHHQDUHYHUVLRQWRSXEOLF
constructions prior to the dispute. 
Discussion and conclusions
$ VWULNH LV DQ XQXVXDO VRFLDO SKHQRPHQRQ ZLWK VSHFL¿F HIIHFWV DQG SV\FKRORJLFDO
FRQVHTXHQFHVIRUWKRVHLQYROYHG'HVSLWHWKHUHEHLQJFRPPRQIHDWXUHVRIDOOGLVSXWHV
WKH\DOVRDOO UHSUHVHQWXQLTXHVRFLDO VLWXDWLRQVEHFDXVHQR WZRGLVSXWHVDUH LGHQWLFDO
LQ WHUPV RI JULHYDQFHVPHGLD UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV LPSDFW RQ WKH SXEOLF DQG VR RQ 7KH
H[SHULHQFHVRIWKRVHLQYROYHGDUHWKHUHIRUHOLNHO\WREHSHUVRQDODQGVXEMHFWLYHZLWK
WKHPHDQLQJPDNLQJDQGUHODWHGXQGHUVWDQGLQJVDOVREHLQJKLJKO\SHUVRQDO7KHXVHRI
DQLGHRJUDSKLFDSSURDFKLVWKHUHIRUHERWKDSSURSULDWHDQGXVHIXO+HUHLWKDVLOOXPLQDWHG
*HRUJH¶VH[SHULHQFHRIWKHGLVSXWH,W¶VHOIDQGRIWKHWLPHVLQFHWKHGLVSXWH¶VUHVROXWLRQ
)XUWKHU LW KLJKOLJKWV KRZ *HRUJH¶V LGHQWLW\ LV QHFHVVDULO\ HQWZLQHG ZLWK WKH VRFLDO
H[SHULHQFHVKHKDVXQGHUJRQH7KH¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWWKDWVWULNHVFDQKDYHDSURIRXQGDQG
HQGXULQJSV\FKRORJLFDODQGHPRWLRQDOLPSDFWRQWKRVHLQYROYHG
 )LUH¿JKWHUVKDYHXVXDOO\EHHQIRXQGWRKDYHIDUKLJKHUOHYHOVRIMREVDWLVIDFWLRQ
WKDQPRVWRFFXSDWLRQVHJVHH1RUWKHWDODQGLWLVWKHUHIRUHXQVXUSULVLQJWKDW
VWULNHVKDYHEHHQDUDUHRFFXUUHQFHZLWKLQWKH)56ERWKLQWKH8.DQGHOVHZKHUH7KHUH
KDVEHHQDFRQVLVWHQW¿QGLQJLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHRQ¿UH¿JKWHUV¶LGHQWLW\WKDW¿UH¿JKWHUVKDYH
DVWURQJµUHVFXHUROH¶LGHQWLW\VHH0F&DPPRQ'XUKDP$OOLVRQ	:LOOLDPVRQ
7KLVUROHLGHQWLW\LQGLFDWHVDVWURQJVHQVHRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\WRZDUGVWKHSXEOLFDQGDSULGH
LQ WKHLU UROH$OWKRXJK WKLVZDV FHUWDLQO\SUHVHQW LQ*HRUJH WKLVZDV D UHWURVSHFWLYH
LGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWKWKLVUHVFXHUROHQRZLQGRXEW*HRUJHPDGHIUHTXHQWUHIHUHQFHWRKLV
VHQVHRILGHQWLW\DQGWRWKHFKDQJHVWKLVKDGXQGHUJRQHERWKGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHVWULNH
,WVHHPVUHDVRQDEOHWKDWUROHLGHQWLW\ZRXOGFKDQJHGXULQJDQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHDVVWULNH
DFWLRQQHFHVVDULO\UHTXLUHVPDMRUUROHFKDQJH%DUOLQJ	0LOOLJDQKRZHYHUWKLV
GRHVQRWH[SODLQWKHFRQWLQXLQJLGHQWLW\WUDQVLWLRQWKDW*HRUJHKDVXQGHUJRQH,QVWHDGLW
ZRXOGVHHPPRUHOLNHO\WKDWDJUDGXDOUHWXUQZRXOGRFFXUWRWKHUROHLGHQWLW\WKDWSUH
GDWHGWKHVWULNHLQOLJKWRIWKHLQWHUUROHFRQÀLFWJHQHUDWHGE\WKHVWULNHDFWLRQUHFHGLQJ
7KLVGLGQRWRFFXUIRU*HRUJHDQGWKLVVHHPVWRUHVXOWIURPKLVSDUWLFXODUH[SHULHQFHV
RIWKLVVSHFL¿FVWULNHVLWXDWLRQ$OWKRXJKKLVH[SHULHQFHRIWKHVWULNHZDVSHUVRQDODQG
LQGLYLGXDOKHFRQVWDQWO\JHQHUDOLVHGWKLVH[SHULHQFHWRRWKHUVLGHQWLI\LQJDOPRVWDVD
µXQLYHUVDO¿UH¿JKWHU¶7KLVSRVLWLYHVHQVHRIVROLGDULW\DQGSHHULGHQWL¿FDWLRQKDVEHHQ
VHHQHOVHZKHUHLQWKHVPDOOOLWHUDWXUHRQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHVIRUH[DPSOH:DGGLQJWRQ
IRXQGDVWURQJVHQVHRIFRPPXQLW\UHODWLQJWRDEUHZHU\GLVSXWH
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 7KLV VHQVH RI FRPPXQLW\ DQG LGHQWL¿FDWLRQZLWK SHHUV GXULQJ WKH VWULNH GLG
QRWKRZHYHUDSSHDUWRUHVXOWLQ*HRUJHKDYLQJDQ\FROOHFWLYHVHQVHRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\
IRU WKHHQGLQJRIWKHVWULNH,Q6WDJQHUDQG5RVHQ¶VFODVVLFZRUNGHWDLOLQJWKH
FRQVHTXHQFHVRIYDULRXVDOWHUQDWLYHURXWHVWKURXJKDQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHWKH\QRWHWKDW
DFFHSWLQJPDQDJHPHQW¶VRIIHULVOLNHO\WRORVHPHPEHUVKLSVXSSRUWIRUWKHXQLRQDQG
UHVXOWLQWKHOHDGHUVKLSORVLQJVWDWXV,QWKH)56GLVSXWHWKLVLVSUHFLVHO\ZKDWRFFXUUHG
*HRUJHIHOWWKDWWKHXQLRQKDGEHHQZURQJWRVHWWOHWKHGLVSXWHDQGEODPHGWKHXQLRQ
OHDGHUVKLSIRUWKLVGHFLVLRQ+RZHYHUWKLVQHJDWHGWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHPHPEHUVKLS
LQ YRWLQJ WR DFFHSW WKH RIIHUHG SDFNDJH UHJDUGOHVV RI KRZ WKLV SDFNDJH KDG EHHQ
SUHVHQWHGWRWKHPE\WKHOHDGHUVKLS,QVWHDGRIWDNLQJWKHYRWHDVDUHDVRQWREUHDNZLWK
DQG ORVH KLV SHHU EDVHG LGHQWLW\*HRUJH UHWDLQHG WKLV DQG LQVWHDGPRYHG WKH XQLRQ
OHDGHUVKLSRXWVLGHRIWKLVFRPPXQLW\PDNLQJWKHPµRWKHU¶DQGDOLJQHGZLWKDOOWKRVHKH
VDZDVµDJDLQVW¶WKHVWULNHUV,WKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHGHOVHZKHUHWKDWDVWURQJJURXSLGHQWLW\
QHFHVVLWDWHV WKHQHJDWLQJRI WKH LGHQWLW\RIRWKHUJURXSV FRQVWLWXWLQJ WKHPDV µRWKHU¶
DQGLJQRULQJWKHUHDOLW\RILQWHUGHSHQGHQFHDQGRYHUODSEHWZHHQWKHJURXSV.HOPDQ
7KLVWKUHDWWRJURXSLGHQWLW\LVKHLJKWHQHGZKHQRQHJURXSSHUFHLYHVWKHRWKHUDV
SRVVHVVLQJVRPHRIWKHHOHPHQWVRI,W¶VRZQQHJDWLYHVHOILGHQWLW\.HOPDQ7KLV
DSSHDUVWREHWKHFDVHKHUHZLWK*HRUJHSURWHFWLQJWKHJURXSLGHQWLW\E\UHPRYLQJWKH
OHDGHUVKLSIURPWKHJURXSDOORZLQJWKHFRQWLQXDQFHRIWKHVWULNHUV¶VROLGDULW\
 'HVSLWH WKHLU DFFHSWDQFH RI WKH VHWWOHPHQW DUUDQJHPHQWV KLV IHOORZ VWULNLQJ
XQLRQPHPEHUVZHUHWKHRQO\JURXSWKDW*HRUJHGLGQRWIHHOEHWUD\HGE\0DQDJHPHQW
WKHSXEOLFWKHPHGLDDQGWKHXQLRQOHDGHUVKLSZHUHDOOFKDUDFWHULVHGDVµDJDLQVW¶WKH
VWULNHUV*HRUJH¶VFOHDUGLVVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKWKHXQLRQOHDGHUVKLSLVLQVWDUNFRQWUDVWWR
6WDJQHUDQG(ÀDO¶V¿QGLQJVWKDWVWULNLQJPHPEHUVEHFDPHPRUHSRVLWLYHDERXW
WKHLUWUDGHXQLRQVDQGWKHXQLRQOHDGHUVKLSGXULQJDQGIROORZLQJDVWULNH,QWKHLUZRUN
6WDJQHUDQG(ÀDOSQRWHWKDWH[SHULHQFHGXQLRQLVWVZKRKDGUHDGWKHLUUHVXOWV
FRPPHQWHGWKDW³RXUUHVHDUFKPHUHO\SURYHVWKHREYLRXVWKDWHYHU\H[SHULHQFHGXQLRQ
OHDGHU NQRZV WKHVH IDFWV´ *HRUJH¶V SRVLWLRQ KRZHYHU VWDQGV LQ GLUHFW RSSRVLWLRQ WR
WKLV µIDFW¶ ,QGHHG WKH VHQVHRIXQLRQEHWUD\DO WKDW*HRUJHGLVSOD\HGKDVEHHQ IRXQG
HOVHZKHUHLQUHVHDUFKRQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHVIRUH[DPSOH:DGGLQJWRQ¶VVWXG\RI
WKH$QVHOOEUHZHU\GLVSXWHDQG:LFNHQVUHVHDUFKIROORZLQJDPXQLFLSDOVWULNHLQ
&DQDGD+RZHYHU5HGPDQDQG6QDSHKDYHH[SORUHGOHYHOVRIXQLRQFRPPLWPHQW
ZLWKLQWKH)56LQWKHSHULRGVLQFHWKHVWULNHDQGKDYHIRXQGHYLGHQFHRIXQLRQUHQHZDO
DQGLQFUHDVHVLQFRPPLWPHQWZKLFKFRQWUDVWVZLWK*HRUJH¶VYLHZV+RZHYHUWKH\DOVR
DFNQRZOHGJH WKDW IXUWKHU UHVHDUFKZRXOG EH XVHIXO LQ H[SORULQJ WKH VXVWDLQDELOLW\ RI
FRPPLWPHQWWRWKHXQLRQLQWKH)56DQG)RVKVXJJHVWVWKDWVXVWDLQDELOLW\PD\
GHSHQGRQWKHVW\OHRIXQLRQOHDGHUVKLS6LQFHWKHGLVSXWHWKHUHKDYHEHHQFKDQJHVLQWKH
)%8OHDGHUVKLSLQFOXGLQJWKHKLJKSUR¿OH*HQHUDO6HFUHWDU\UROHDQGWKLVPD\LPSDFW
here.
 6WDJQHUDQG(ÀHUDOVRQRWHGWKDWJLYHQDSHULRGRIWLPHDIWHUWKHVWULNH
XQLRQPHPEHUVHYDOXDWHGWKHEHQH¿WSDFNDJHPRUHKLJKO\$JDLQWKLVLVLQFRQWUDVWWR
WKH¿QGLQJVKHUHZKHUH*HRUJHFRQWLQXHG WRKROGDQH[WUHPHO\QHJDWLYHYLHZRI WKH
VWULNH¶VRXWFRPHDQGRIPDQDJHPHQW¶VWUHDWPHQWRIWKH¿UH¿JKWHUVVLQFHWKHGLVSXWH¶V
HQG$OWKRXJK*HRUJH¶VGDWDZDVFROOHFWHG\HDUVDIWHUWKHVWULNH¶VHQGKHKDGFOHDUO\QRW
DOWHUHGLQKLVQHJDWLYHYLHZVGXULQJWKHLQWHULPSHULRGFRQWLQXLQJWRWDNHWKHH[SHULHQFH
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DQG HYHU\WKLQJ WKDW KDSSHQHGEHWZHHQ WKHJRYHUQPHQW RUJDQLVDWLRQ DQGXQLRQYHU\
SHUVRQDOO\ (YHQ VKRUW VWULNHV KDYH EHHQ IRXQG WR FUHDWH SHUPDQHQW FKDQJHV LQ WKH
EHOLHIVDVVXPSWLRQVDQGYDOXHVRIWKRVHLQYROYHG1LFKROVRQ	.HOO\DQGWKLV
FDQEHVHHQLQ*HRUJH+HH[SHULHQFHGWKHVWULNHDVDQHJDWLYHHYHQWPDGHZRUVHE\WKH
REVWUXFWHGVHQVHRIDOWUXLVPDOOLHGWRWKHUHVFXHUROHLGHQWLW\WKLVYLHZFRQWLQXHGDIWHU
WKHGLVSXWH¶VHQG0RUHVXUSULVLQJSHUKDSVLVWKDWWKHFOHDUVLJQVRIVWUHVVDQGQHJDWLYH
FRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV LQKLVEHKDYLRXUVDOVRFRQWLQXHG%DUOLQJDQG0LOOLJDQ YLHZ
VWULNHVDVDFXWHVWUHVVRUVEXWIRU*HRUJHWKHVWUHVVRUKDGDSURWUDFWHGHIIHFWWKDWGLGQRW
GLPLQLVKZLWKGLVWDQFHIURPWKHWULJJHULQJHYHQW
 7KDW*HRUJHKDGDQDGYHUVDULDOYLHZRIPDQDJHPHQWLVQRWVXUSULVLQJJLYHQWKH
GLVSXWHDQGLWKDVEHHQIRXQGHOVHZKHUHWKDWWKRVHZKRH[SHULHQFHORVVHVDVDUHVXOWRI
LQGXVWULDODFWLRQVHHPDQDJHPHQWDVKDYLQJXVHGXQIDLUEHKDYLRXUVDQGZHUHOHVVOLNHO\
WRDFFHSWDQHTXDOVKDUHRI WKH UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU WKHVWULNH 0HOORU+RZHYHU
¿UH¿JKWHUVJHQHUDOO\KDYHIDUPRUHSRVLWLYH UHODWLRQVZLWK WKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFDQG WKH
PHGLDWKDQ*HRUJHH[SUHVVHG,WKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHGWKDWVWULNHVFDQEHVHHQDVDEDWWOH
IRUSXEOLFVXSSRUWE\ERWKXQLRQVDQGPDQDJHPHQW'D\HWDODQGLWDSSHDUVWKDW
*HRUJHIHOWWKH)%8ORVWWKLVEDWWOHZLWKWKHSXEOLFDQGWKHPHGLDSHUFHLYHGDVKDYLQJ
EHHQDJDLQVW WKHVWULNHUV7KLVGLGQRWDOLJQZLWK*HRUJH¶VH[SHFWDWLRQVRIVXSSRUW LQ
OLJKW RI SUHYLRXV SRVLWLYH UHODWLRQV DQG¿UH¿JKWHUV¶ SRVLWLYH DQG VRFLDORULHQWHG UROH
LGHQWLW\,WKDVEHHQQRWHGHOVHZKHUHWKDWWKHQDWXUHRIPHGLDDWWHQWLRQKDVDQLQÀXHQFH
RQWKHGXUDWLRQRIVWULNHV)O\QQ'XULQJSXEOLFVHFWRULQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHVWKHUH
FDQEHFRQVLGHUDEOHPHGLDDWWHQWLRQDQGSUHVVXUHIURPERWKWKHSXEOLFDQGWKHPHGLDWR
UHVROYHWKHGLVSXWH'D\HWDO/HXQJHWDO7KLVSUHVVXUHFDQEHH[HUWHG
RQPDQDJHPHQWRUWKHXQLRQEXWLQWKHFDVHRIWKH)56GLVSXWHWKHSUHVVXUHZDVGLUHFWHG
ODUJHO\DWWKHXQLRQDQGVWULNHUVRQO\7KLVZDVQRWLQOLQHZLWK*HRUJH¶VH[SHFWDWLRQV
DQG D VHQVH RI EHWUD\DO UHVXOWHG 7KLV H[WHQGHG EH\RQG WKRVH ZKR ZHUH SHUFHLYHG
VSHFL¿FDOO\ WRKDYH OHW WKH VWULNHUVGRZQ LQVWHDG LWZDVDOOHQFRPSDVVLQJ7KHUHKDV
EHHQDVXJJHVWLRQWKDWLQGLYLGXDOVFRPPRQO\VKDUHDVHQVHRIWKHZRUOGDVDVDIHDQG
MXVWSODFHWKHµMXVWZRUOGK\SRWKHVLV¶HJVHH&DUPRG\	:DVKLQJWRQ,QFDVHV
ZKHUHLQGLYLGXDOVKDYHXQGHUJRQHWUDXPDWLFLQFLGHQWV WKLVVHQVHRIVDIHW\DQGRI WKH
ZRUOGDVDIDLUDQGMXVWSODFHKDVEHHQIRXQGWREHGLVUXSWHGHJ0DWWKHZV	0DUZLWW
<RXQJ$OWKRXJKDVWULNHZRXOGQRWEHFRQVLGHUHGDWUDXPDWLVLQJHYHQWSHU
VHWKHGLVUXSWLRQVWR*HRUJH¶VYLHZRIWKHZRUOGDUHVLPLODUWRWKRVHZKRKDYHXQGHUJRQH
VXFKH[SHULHQFHV7KLVGLVUXSWLRQRIZRUOGYLHZKDVDOVREHHQIRXQGLQWKHFDVHRIRWKHU
RUJDQLVDWLRQDOVWUHVVRUVIRUH[DPSOHZRUNSODFHEXOO\LQJVHH0LNNHOVHQ	(LQDUVHQ
&HUWDLQO\ VWULNHVKDYHEHHQGHVFULEHG DV DFXWH VWUHVVRUV %DUOLQJ	0LOOLJDQ
ZLWKWKHQHJDWLYHLPSDFWVRIWKHVHH[SHULHQFHVEHLQJSURIRXQGIDUUHDFKLQJDQG
HQGXULQJ0DF%ULGHHWDOLQWKHLUVWXG\RIVWULNLQJDLUWUDI¿FFRQWUROOHUVIRXQG
WKDWSHUFHQWRIUHVSRQGHQWVFRPSOHWLQJWKH*HQHUDO+HDOWK4XHVWLRQQDLUH*ROGEHUJ
 WHQPRQWKV DIWHU WKH HQGRI D VWULNH VFRUHG DW OHYHOV LQGLFDWLYHRI SV\FKLDWULF
GLVWXUEDQFH6LPLODUO\%DUOLQJDQG0LOOLJDQIRXQGWKDWVWULNHVSHFL¿FVWUHVVRUV
SUHGLFWHGGHWULPHQWDOFKDQJHVLQSV\FKRORJLFDOZHOOEHLQJIRXUPRQWKVDIWHUDVWULNH¶V
end.
 7KLVVWXG\KDVSUHVHQWHGRQH LQGLYLGXDO¶VH[SHULHQFHRIVWULNH LQ WKHFRQWH[W
RI WKH SXEOLF VHFWRU DQG VSHFL¿FDOO\ WKH )LUH DQG 5HVFXH 6HUYLFH ,W KDV LGHQWL¿HG
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VRPHRIWKHH[WHUQDOIDFWRUVWKDWLPSDFWRQWKHH[SHULHQFHVLQGLYLGXDOVXQGHUJRGXULQJ
DQGDIWHUDGLVSXWHDQGSURYLGHGDULFKSLFWXUHRIWKHLQWHUQDOLPSDFWRIWKHVHIDFWRUV
$GRSWLQJDQ LGLRJUDSKLFDSSURDFKIRU WKLV UHVHDUFKIDFLOLWDWHG LQVLJKW LQWRKRZOLYLQJ
WKURXJKDQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHDIIHFWVQRWRQO\YLHZVRIWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGWKHXQLRQEXW
DOVRFRQVWUXFWVDFRPSOH[DQGVRPHWLPHVFRQWUDGLFWRU\VHQVHRIVHOI7KHVH¿QGLQJV
VXJJHVWWKDWERWKRUJDQLVDWLRQDODQGVRFLDOSV\FKRORJ\KDYHWKHSRWHQWLDOWRRIIHUPXFK
WRWKRVHLQYROYHGLQLQGXVWULDOGLVSXWHVDQG\HWWKHUHLVDIDLOXUHWRIRFXVRQWKLVLVVXH
DVDVXEMHFWRILQWHUHVW1LFKROVRQDQG.HOO\QRWH³3V\FKRORJLVWVKDYHFRQWULEXWHGOLWWOH
WRRXUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIVWULNHVPRUHE\QHJOHFWWKDQPLVDSSOLFDWLRQ´S
,WLVKRSHGWKDWWKHFXUUHQWUHVHDUFKZLOOHQFRXUDJHRWKHUVWRDGGUHVVWKLVQHJOHFWDQG
FRQVLGHUH[SORULQJVWULNHVDQGLQGXVWULDOUHODWLRQVPRUHJHQHUDOO\ERWKLQWHUPVRIWKH
SV\FKRORJLFDO LPSDFW RQ LQYROYHG LQGLYLGXDOV DQG LQ WHUPV RIZKDW SV\FKRORJ\ FDQ
XVHIXOO\EULQJWRGLVSXWHUHVROXWLRQDQG,W¶VDIWHUPDWK
Notes
1)RU QRWDEOH H[FHSWLRQV VHH WKHZRUN RI%DUOLQJ DQG FROOHDJXHV KRZHYHU WKLVZRUN
KDVEHHQFRQGXFWHGVROHO\LQ1RUWK$PHULFDDQGZKLOVWLPSRUWDQWDQGUHOHYDQWODFNVD
PXFKQHHGHG(XURSHDQFRQWH[W
2+RZHYHUDV0XFKLQVN\QRWHVRWKHUIRUPVRIZRUNHUUHVLVWDQFHDUHVWLOOVHHQLQ
WKHSROLFHVSHFL¿FDOO\HQPDVVHVLFNQHVVNQRZQDVWKH³EOXHÀX´
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The role of individual differences continues to be important in understanding 
differences and variation in predicting successful performance in educational 
settings. This special issue brings together examples of current thinking 
and research within the context of the Higher Education setting. The issue 
commences with a Guest Editorial (Cruise & Lewis, 2009), which provides 
a rationale and context for the issue. This is followed by a theoretical paper 
(Todd, Mcilroy, & Bunting, 2009) and seven empirical papers (Caska & 
Prentice, 2009; Cassidy & Giles, 2009; Cruise, Lewis, & Mc Guckin, 2009; 
Hanna & Dempster, 2009; Mallett, 2009; O’Hare & McGuinness, 2009; 
Prentice, Caska, & McLaughlin, 2009) that summarise previous empirical 
work and theory, and describe ongoing empirical work that aims to identify 
indicators and predictors of academic self-concept and performance. The 
VSHFLDOLVVXHHQGVE\SUHVHQWLQJUHYLHZVRI¿YHERRNVWKDWDUHSHUWLQHQWWR
this area. This special issue attests to the role of individual differences when 
considering successful performance in educational settings.
Introduction
This special issue of The Irish Journal of Psychology, focused on ‘Predictors of success 
in academic performance in educational settings’, arose out of a series of symposia 
convened in Ireland by Cruise and Lewis (2006a, 2006b, 2007a, 2007b) and Lewis 
and Cruise (2008) during the past three years. These events were warmly received by 
audiences, and generated valuable forums for discussing issues pertinent to the role of 
individual differences in educational settings. This, in turn, led to a series of discussions 
EHWZHHQWKHFRQWULEXWRUVFRQFHUQLQJWKHEHQH¿WVRIDVVHPEOLQJDQDFFHVVLEOHFROOHFWLRQ
of papers in this area for both researchers and practitioners.
The aim of this special issue, therefore, was to bring together a number of 
theoretical and empirical papers highlighting the role of individual differences in predicting 
performance in higher education. Various key areas are explored within the eight papers, 
including the role of self-belief, motivation, the theory of planned behaviour, and anxiety 
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on statistics performance; the role of emotional intelligence and personality in enhancing 
student self-awareness; the effects of achievement motivation and problem-solving style 
on academic performance; the measurement of critical thinking skills, intelligence, and 
academic performance; and differing conceptualisations of intelligence in non-traditional 
VWXGHQWV7KHVHSDSHUVUHÀHFWWKHJURZLQJVDOLHQFHRILQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHYDULDEOHVLQ
understanding academic performance in Higher Education.
 ,QWKH¿UVWSDSHU2¶+DUHDQG0F*XLQQHVVH[SORUHGWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFK
critical thinking, non-verbal reasoning ability, and indices of academic achievement at 
secondary and third level share common variance. Results of factor analysis indicated 
one factor comprising critical thinking and non-verbal reasoning ability, and a second 
distinct (though correlated) factor comprising indicators of academic ability such as A 
level results at secondary level and module marks at third level. The implications for 
WKHVH ¿QGLQJV ZHUH GLVFXVVHG ZLWKLQ WKH FRQWH[W RI XQLYHUVLW\ VHOHFWLRQ SURFHGXUHV
Furthermore, the potential for the introduction of critical thinking training within third 
level curricula was explored.
In the second paper, Caska and Prentice (2009) assessed the role of class 
attendance, beliefs, and motivation in statistics course performance, factors which have 
been shown to contribute to outcomes such as achieved course grade. The present research 
examined the impact of outcome expectancy, valence, self-belief, appraised threat and 
challenge, age, and gender on academic performance goals.  Additional contributions 
IURPJRDOVDQGDWWHQGDQFHWR¿QDOH[DPJUDGHVZHUHWKHQDVVHVVHG3HUIRUPDQFHJRDOV
ZHUHIRXQGWREHVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQÀXHQFHGE\DSSUDLVHGWKUHDWDQGFKDOOHQJHSHUFHLYHG
GLI¿FXOW\RXWFRPHH[SHFWDQF\YDOHQFHDQGDJHEXWQRWJHQGHU%RWKDWWHQGDQFHDQG
JRDOV VLJQL¿FDQWO\ FRQWULEXWHG WRJUDGHV DIWHU DFFRXQWLQJ IRU WKH HIIHFWVRI WKHRWKHU
predictors. Based on these results, strategies may be developed to maximise statistics 
course performance among psychology students.
In the third paper, Todd, Mcilroy, and Bunting (2009) provide a review paper 
WKDW KLJKOLJKWV WKH DXWKRUV¶ ¿QGLQJV ZLWK UHIHUHQFH WR SHUVRQDOLW\UHODWHG PHDVXUHV
associated with the process and product of Academic Performance (AP). Reviewed 
¿QGLQJV VXJJHVW WKDW SHUVRQDOLW\ HVSHFLDOO\ &RQVFLHQWLRXVQHVV DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ DV
a cognitive-behavioural complement to personality, are demonstrated to predict AP, 
and provide incremental variance alongside ability. Moreover, they note that negative 
constructs such as test anxiety and computer phobia provide essential information for 
learning experiences and outcomes. Finally, the authors conclude that the current focus 
on retention, adjustment, personal development planning (PDP), and employability 
is facilitated by emotional intelligence, thus reinforcing the need for assessment and 
feedback that are both diagnostic and formative.
In the fourth paper, Prentice, Caska, and McLaughlin (2009) examined student 
performance in statistics within the framework of the theory of planned behaviour (TPB). 
Under the premise that undergraduate statistics performance is not purely due to ability, 
this study examines the predictive utility of TPB and background factors. A structural 
equation model incorporating TPB and background factors was an adequate description, 
ZLWKWKHPRGHOH[SODLQLQJDVLJQL¿FDQWSURSRUWLRQRIYDULDWLRQLQUHVXOWV7KHVLJQL¿FDQW
positive impact of some TPB components (perceived behavioural control and subjective 
norm), positive affect, and attendance suggests enhancing student affective factors like 
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FRQ¿GHQFHDQGPRWLYDWLRQDUHLPSRUWDQWFRQVLGHUDWLRQVZKHQWHDFKLQJVWDWLVWLFV,WZDV
also noted that implementation of new teaching techniques and assessments should be 
effectively assessed in relation to learning-related outcomes such as attendance.
 ,QWKH¿IWKSDSHU&UXLVH/HZLVDQG0F*XFNLQVRXJKWWRH[DPLQHWKH
LQÀXHQFH RI LPSRUWDQFH UDWLQJV RI LQWHOOLJHQFH RQ VHOIHVWLPDWHV RI LQWHOOLJHQFH DQG
sex differences in both importance ratings and self-estimates of intelligence among 
university students studying part-time or by distance learning. Results indicated 
VLJQL¿FDQW SRVLWLYH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ LPSRUWDQFH UDWLQJV DQG VHOIHVWLPDWHV LQ WHQ
domains of intelligence. Additionally, results indicated that males rated themselves 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU WKDQGLG IHPDOHV LQ ORJLFDOPDWKHPDWLFDODQGVSDWLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH
thus supporting previous research. However, sex differences in importance ratings 
GLGQRWPLUURUWKRVHLQVHOIHVWLPDWHGLQWHOOLJHQFHDQRSSRVLWHSDWWHUQRI¿QGLQJVZDV
VKRZQZLWKVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHLQJUHVWULFWHGWRIHPDOHQRUPDWLYHLQWHOOLJHQFHV
DQGZLWKIHPDOHVSURYLGLQJVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHULPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVWKDQGLGPDOHV7KHVH
results provide an important insight into how males and females conceptualise and value 
intelligence.
In the sixth paper, Mallett (2009), using longitudinal data collected over the 
period of one academic year, studied the relationships among undergraduate students’ 
self-esteem, academic integration, expectations of own academic performance, and actual 
academic performance. He found that neither global self-esteem, nor student academic 
integration predicted performance in examinations and coursework. Furthermore, 
performance in coursework and examinations did not predict any subsequent change 
in global self-esteem assessed during the second semester. The results of this study 
are generally consistent with a review by Baumeister, Campbell, Krueger, and Vohs 
(2005) which claimed that higher levels of global self-esteem do not necessarily lead to 
increased academic performance. The study also supports Marsh and Craven’s (2006) 
proposition that future studies of academic achievement should focus on a broader, multi-
GLPHQVLRQDOGH¿QLWLRQRIVHOIFRQFHSWZKLFKFRPSULVHVVSHFL¿FDFDGHPLFFRPSRQHQWV
In the seventh paper, Hanna and Dempster (2009) investigated the relationship 
between predicted and obtained statistics exam scores, and also the effect of statistical 
anxiety on students’ predicted and obtained scores. First year undergraduate psychology 
students completed the Statistical Anxiety Rating Scale (STARS), and estimated their 
VWDWLVWLFVFODVVWHVWVFRUHVRQHZHHNEHIRUHWKHLUWHVWDWWKHHQGRI¿UVW\HDU5HJUHVVLRQ
models were conducted with the six attitude and anxiety subscales as predictors and the 
predicted and obtained test scores as criterion variables. Results suggested that while 
VWDWLVWLFDODQ[LHW\GRHVLQÀXHQFHVWXGHQWV¶SHUFHSWLRQVRIWKHLUFRPSHWHQFHLWDSSHDUV
to have less effect on their actual performance, and that students were unaware of their 
own statistical competence. Remedial action is required to address the level of statistics 
DQ[LHW\H[SHULHQFHGE\¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHSV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWVDV LWDSSHDUV WR
result in unrealistic assessments of their ability and has detrimental effects on their 
VWDWLVWLFVVHOIHI¿FDF\
In the eighth paper, Cassidy and Giles (2009) explored the role of individual 
difference variables including achievement motivation, problem-solving style, and 
optimism, and levels of psychological distress in relation to academic performance. The 
premise of the paper is that individual difference variables can be used as output measures 
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as well as predictor variables in understanding their role in academic attainment. It is 
argued that academic development interacts with individual differences in line with the 
maturity-stability view of individual differences.
This special issue concludes with a series of book reviews which are provided 
to guide the readers to current thinking in the area. These include textbooks aimed at 
providing guidance for students in assessing empirical literature, Evaluating research in 
academic journals: A practical guide to realistic evaluation (4th ed.), by Fred Pyrczak 
(Cruise, 2009); improving statistics performance, Understanding and using statistics in 
psychology, by Jeremy Miles and Philip Banyard (Prentice, 2009); providing a review 
of past, current, and future trends in individual differences research, Personality and 
intellectual competence, by Tomas Chamorro-Premuzic and Adrian Furnham (Caska, 
2009); developing students’ research report writing skills, Writing empirical research 
reports: A basic guide for students of the social and behavioral sciences (6th ed.), by 
Fred Pyrczak and Randall R. Bruce (Lewis, 2009); and examining the role of individual 
differences in promoting academic performance, Improving academic achievement: 
Impact of psychological factors on education, by Joshua Aronson (Ed.) (O’Hare, 
2009).
Conclusion
7KHSDSHUVSUHVHQWHGLQWKLVVSHFLDOLVVXHFOHDUO\UHÀHFWFXUUHQWWKLQNLQJDQGUHVHDUFK
within the context of the Higher Education setting, and highlight the growing applicability 
of individual difference variables in understanding academic performance in Higher 
Education. With the broad range of topics addressed in this collection of papers and book 
reviews it is expected that individually, and in combination, they provide a valuable and 
accessible resource for those who have an intrinsic interest in individual differences, 
whether that be as researchers, educators, or both. Additionally, it is hoped that as well 
DV UHÀHFWLQJFXUUHQW WKLQNLQJDQG UHVHDUFK WKH\PD\DOVR LQIRUP IXWXUHGLUHFWLRQV LQ
individual differences research.
Finally, in closing, we wish to acknowledge the authors who provided stimulating 
DUWLFOHV DQG HI¿FLHQW UHYLVLRQV DQG RXU UHYLHZHUV IRU WKHLU MXGLFLRXV DQG LQVLJKWIXO
evaluations of the manuscripts submitted. We are grateful to Christopher Alan Lewis, 
the regular Editor of the Irish Journal of Psychology, for his continued enthusiasm and 
support for the project, as well as his careful editorial work during the production of this 
special issue.
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The paper explores the factorial relationship between measures of critical 
thinking skills, non-verbal intelligence, and academic performance (A-levels 
and undergraduate degree marks). One hundred and twenty-nine undergraduate 
SV\FKRORJ\ VWXGHQWV  ¿UVW \HDUV DQG  WKLUG \HDUV SDUWLFLSDWHG E\
completing two subscales of the California Critical Thinking Skills Test 
(CCTST) and Raven’s Advanced Progressive Matrices Set 1 (APM-S1); 
they also provided information on their A-level points and degree marks. An 
exploratory factor analysis grouped the CCTST subscales of evaluation and 
inference with the APM-S1. The resultant factor was named ‘Reasoning skills’, 
and the A-levels and degree marks formed a second factor named ‘Academic 
NQRZOHGJH¶)XUWKHUPRUH WKLUG\HDUVVFRUHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU WKDQ¿UVW
\HDUVRQWKH&&767HYDOXDWLRQVXEVFDOHHIIHFWVL]HG DQGWKHUHZDV
a moderate effect size difference between their CCTST inference subscale 
scores (effect size d = 0.31) but only small effect size differences between 
WKHWZRJURXSVRQDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHG DQG$306VFRUHVG 
0.04). It was provisionally concluded that critical thinking changes over the 
course of a degree and that these abilities are not well captured by traditional 
academic assessments. The implications of this for teaching and learning in 
KLJKHUHGXFDWLRQDUHEULHÀ\FRQVLGHUHG
Introduction
Critical thinking in higher education: What is it and how do we assess it?
What is critical thinking? Not surprisingly, this question is at the heart of the literature 
RQFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ%H\HU(QQLV)LVKHU)LVKHU	6FULYHQ
0RUDQYDQ*HOGHU$WWHPSWLQJWRDQVZHUWKLVTXHVWLRQXQFRYHUVDZLGH
range of issues. In its simplest form, critical thinking could be said to be - challenging a 
FODLPRUDQRSLQLRQHLWKHURQH¶VRZQRUDQRWKHUSHUVRQ¶VZLWKWKHSXUSRVHRI¿QGLQJ
RXWZKDW WR EHOLHYH RU GR ,QGHHG RQH RI WKHPRVW SUROL¿F FRQWHPSRUDU\ZULWHUV RQ
FULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ5REHUW(QQLVGH¿QHGFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJLQWKLVZD\³&ULWLFDOWKLQNLQJ
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR/LDP2¶+DUH&HQWUHIRU(IIHFWLYH(GXFDWLRQ6FKRRORI(GXFDWLRQ4XHHQ¶V
8QLYHUVLW\%HOIDVW%7+/1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG(PDLOORKDUH#TXEDFXN
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LVUHDVRQDEOHDQGUHÀHFWLYHWKLQNLQJWKDWLVIRFXVHGRQGHFLGLQJZKDWWREHOLHYHRUGR´
1RUULV	(QQLVS
 7KLVGH¿QLWLRQFDSWXUHVWKHSXUSRVHDQGLQWHQWLRQRIFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJEXWLWGRHV
not say much about critical thinking as a cognitive process. However, the following 
GH¿QLWLRQE\+DOSHUQLVPRUHHPEHGGHGLQFRJQLWLYHWKHRU\
 ³&ULWLFDO WKLQNLQJ LV WKH XVH RI WKRVH FRJQLWLYH VNLOOV RU VWUDWHJLHV WKDW
increase the probability of a desirable outcome. It is used to describe 
thinking that is purposeful, reasoned, and goal directed – the kind of thinking 
involved in solving problems, formulating inferences, calculating likelihood, 
and making decisions when the thinker is using skills that are thoughtful and 
HIIHFWLYHIRUWKHSDUWLFXODUFRQWH[WDQGW\SHRIWKLQNLQJWDVN´+DOSHUQ
S
When critical thinking is considered from a psychological perspective – as a set 
of cognitive processes – then some typical psychological questions emerge. What kind 
of a construct is it? Is it one single coherent construct or are there several components 
involved? How can we measure these constructs? How can they be developed? Does 
psychology as a discipline adopt different perspectives on the nature of critical thinking? 
Does our education system promote it? In particular, is it important for learning and 
teaching in higher education? This paper attempts to elucidate some of these central 
questions, particularly those around the nature of the cognitive processes of critical 
thinking skills and how they are related to more traditional assessments of intelligence 
and school/university-related performance.
The notion of critical thinking raises more general questions about the nature 
of knowledge and reasoning. On the one hand, thinking and reasoning can be seen as 
a general cognitive processing ability that is readily transferable across different topics 
and contexts. On the other hand, thinking and reasoning can be seen as highly embedded 
in knowledge and disciplinary contexts such that it is only worthwhile assessing 
critical thinking as it relates to particular knowledge areas (e.g., psychology, history, 
mathematics, and art). Traditional university assessment tends to be associated with 
the embedded position while the psychometric measurement of critical thinking and 
LQWHOOLJHQFHUHÀHFWVWKHJHQHUDOFRJQLWLYHSURFHVVLQJYLHZ&DUUROO*HDU\
Jensen, 1998).
Assessment of critical thinking at university normally occurs when an academic 
DQDO\VHV D VWXGHQW¶VZULWWHQZRUN RQ D VXEMHFWVSHFL¿F WRSLF IRU HYLGHQFH RI FULWLFDO
WKLQNLQJ'LI¿FXOWLHVHQFRXQWHUHGZLWKWKLVPHWKRGRIDVVHVVPHQWDUHWKDWVWXGHQWVRIWHQ
see written work as an opportunity to show how much information s/he has acquired 
about a particular subject rather than as an opportunity to demonstrate critical thought. 
$GGLWLRQDOO\LWLVRIWHQGLI¿FXOWIRUVWXGHQWVWRMXGJHKRZPXFKZHLJKWZLOOEHJLYHQ
WRFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJYHUVXVNQRZOHGJHLQDPDUNLQJVFKHPH5HVHDUFKWKDWVSHFL¿FDOO\
analyses students’ argument skills in essays shows that they rarely use their knowledge 
in an evaluative or critical manner (Anderson, Howe, Soden, Halliday, & Low, 2001). 
However, to help alleviate problems around critical thinking awareness and understanding 
in university there have been attempts to embed critical thinking more explicitly into 
Measuring critical thinking 
FRXUVHVHJ8QLYHUVLW\&ROOHJH'XEOLQLQ,UHODQG(JDQ7KLVW\SHRILQVWUXFWLRQ
LVEHQH¿FLDOWRVWXGHQWVDQGHGXFDWRUVDVLWJLYHVDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUGLVFRXUVHEHWZHHQ
the two groups about critical thinking, as well as a context for developing these important 
skills.
The main difference when assessing critical thinking as a general skill is that 
subject knowledge is no longer the focus of attention – only the critical thinking. Critical 
thinking tests of this kind rely on ‘general knowledge’ or controversial issues as prompts 
for critical analysis, critical argument, and critical evaluation, for example the AS/A 
/HYHO *&( FRXUVH LQ &ULWLFDO 7KLQNLQJ GHOLYHUHG LQ VRPH8. VHFRQG OHYHO VFKRROV
(OCR, 2004). Tests that measure critical thinking as a general skill can range from essay 
tests where the student has to construct a critical argument on a newly introduced topic, 
through to multiple choice tests (MCTs), where students are asked to choose from a 
range of options that show their ability to recognise assumptions, draw inferences, and 
evaluate arguments. There are also short free response type written tests for measuring 
general critical thinking skills, where, for example, students have to state assumptions 
made in a written passage or recognise conclusions reached in that passage. The grading 
of critical thinking essays and short free response tests is carried out in a similar way to 
the assessment of critical thinking within knowledge domains. In both cases, the rater 
has to assess the student’s writing for evidence of critical thinking. However, in the 
former case the raters are looking for evidence of critical thinking and not evidence 
of subject knowledge as they would normally do when assessing students’ university 
ZRUN$OWKRXJK0&7VDUHPRUH HDVLO\ VFRUHG(QQLV  VXJJHVWV GLVDGYDQWDJHV
that is, MCTs may not be comprehensive enough to measure the full scope of critical 
thinking concepts. Furthermore, epistemological differences between the test producer 
and students taking the test can be detrimental to the student’s score.
This study attempts to provide evidence for the relationships between measures 
of critical thinking as domain-independent multiple choice tests, and a more traditional 
measure of non-verbal intelligence, as well as the standard academic assessments of 
A-levels and degree marks. Furthermore, there is an exploration of the cross-sectional 
differences in these observations over the period of an undergraduate psychology 
degree.
 7KHVSHFL¿FUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVWREHDGGUHVVHGDUH:KDWLVWKHIDFWRUVWUXFWXUH
underlying critical thinking, non-verbal intelligence, and academic performance? How 
GRVFRUHVRQWKHVHPHDVXUHVGLIIHUEHWZHHQD¿UVWDQGWKLUG\HDUJURXSRIVWXGHQWV"
Method
Participants and procedure
$OO WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV LQ WKH UHVHDUFKZHUH SV\FKRORJ\ VWXGHQWV DW4XHHQ¶V8QLYHUVLW\
%HOIDVW$WRWDORIVWXGHQWVWRRNSDUWLQWKHVWXG\RIZKRPZHUHIHPDOHV
DQGPDOHVDQGWKHPHDQDJHRIWKHVWXGHQWVZDV\HDUV6' 
All students were studying psychology and completed a battery of tests (see measures 
EHORZGXULQJSV\FKRORJ\OHFWXUHV1LQHW\IRXURIWKHVWXGHQWVZHUH¿UVW\HDU
VWXGHQWVDQGZHUHWKLUG\HDUVWXGHQWV
Measures
O’Hare & McGuinness
The California Critical Thinking Skills Test, Form A (CCTST; Facione, Facione, 
Blohm, Howard, & Giancarlo, 1998)
The purpose of this test is to measure core critical thinking skills as outlined in the Delphi 
Report (Facione, 1990). The major sub-components of critical thinking suggested in the 
'HOSKL5HSRUWZHUH$QDO\VLV(YDOXDWLRQ,QIHUHQFH,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ6HOIUHJXODWLRQDQG
([SODQDWLRQ7KH&&767 VSHFL¿FDOO\ DWWHPSWV WRPHDVXUH$QDO\VLV (YDOXDWLRQ DQG
Inference with three correspondingly named subscales. Facione et al. (1998) suggest the 
PDLQXVHVRIWKHWHVWDUHDVDFULWLFDOWKLQNLQJSURJUDPHYDOXDWLRQWRRODVDQLGHQWL¿HU
of a group or individual’s critical thinking strengths and weaknesses, or as a test for 
HGXFDWLRQDOVHOHFWLRQ+RZHYHUWHVWUHYLHZHUV0F0RUULV0LFKDHOKDYH
stated concerns on the choice and placement of some of the items in this test. They 
suggest that in a few cases the best answer is not the one outlined in the marking scheme 
DV WKH FRUUHFW DQVZHU 7KH UHYLHZHU¶V 0F0RUULV  FRQFHUQ LV FRPSRXQGHG E\
the lack of information about expert involvement on item placement in the subscales. 
0F0RUULVDOVRVWDWHVWKDWPRUHUHVHDUFKLQWRWKHWHVWDQGFORVHUVFUXWLQ\RIWKH
items would yield a more promising test of critical thinking. A number of these points 
are supported in the item by item review of the CCTST Form A carried out by Fawkes, 
2¶0HDUD:HEHUDQG)ODJH1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLVWHVWZDVFKRVHQEHFDXVHLWKDVD
good theoretical basis due to its partial overlap with the Delphi Report and its growing 
XVDJHDVDUHVHDUFKWRRO+RZHYHU LQLWLDOSV\FKRPHWULFZRUNZLWK8.XQGHUJUDGXDWH
VDPSOHVLWZDVGHFLGHGWRXVHRQO\WZRVFDOHVIURPWKHWHVW(YDOXDWLRLWHPVDQG
Inference (8 items). The Analysis subscale was omitted.
Advanced Progressive Matrices Set 1 $3065DYHQ
This is a non-verbal test designed to assess intelligence. It has also been used as a test 
RILQGXFWLYHUHDVRQLQJ.DLO)XUWKHUPRUHLWKDVEHHQVXJJHVWHGWKDWLWFRUUHODWHV
highly with ‘g’ (Carroll, 1993; Duncan et al., 2000). The test requires the participant to 
choose the most appropriate abstract design from a choice of eight to complete the series 
of designs. The APM-S1 is the shorter of two sets of APM available, and there are a total 
RILWHPVZKLFKDVFHQGLQGLI¿FXOW\WKURXJKRXW$306ZDVFKRVHQEHFDXVHRILWV
association with non-verbal intelligence and the short version was used because it can be 
administered in a relatively quick time. Reduced time was important as the participants 
were completing a large battery of ability tests and participant fatigue was an ethical, 
experimental, and practical concern.
Academic performance
7ZR LQGLFDWRUV RI DFDGHPLF SHUIRUPDQFH ZHUH XVHG LQ WKH VWXG\ $OHYHOV DQG
XQLYHUVLW\GHJUHHPDUNV,QWKH8.$OHYHOVDUHWKHPDLQTXDOL¿FDWLRQVIRUHQWU\LQWR
KLJKHU HGXFDWLRQ 7KHVH H[DPV DUH VXEMHFWVSHFL¿F DQG RIWHQ KDYHZULWWHQ RUDO DQG
coursework components. Study for these exams usually takes place over two years at 
the end of secondary school. The minimum requirement for entry into this psychology 
undergraduate degree programme at the time of testing time was three Bs or 24 points. 
However, some students had been admitted to the degree through access courses and had 
lower A-levels points.
The degree marks in this study were based on the completion of 12 modules in 
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psychology, six modules in year two and six in year three. These modules have a mix of 
H[DPDQGFRXUVHZRUNFRPSRQHQWV7KH¿QDOPDUNLVZHLJKWHGWR\HDUWZRUHVXOWV
DQGWR\HDUWKUHHUHVXOWV'HJUHHPDUNVDUHUHSRUWHGDVSHUFHQWDJHVWKRXJKWKH\
are not distributed across the full percentage range. The observed range for this group of 
VWXGHQWVZDV
Results
7KHDQDO\VLVLVUHSRUWHGLQWKUHHSDUWV7KH¿UVWVWHSZDVWRORRNDWWKHGLVWULEXWLRQVRI
the data. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for all the measures used in the study. 
The skewness statistics have been included to show how the distributions relate to the 
GLI¿FXOW\RIWKHWHVWV)LUVWO\WKH$306KDVWKHJUHDWHVWVNHZQHVVVWDWLVWLF
and it shows a skew towards the top end. Therefore, the participants found this test 
UHODWLYHO\HDV\DQGVFRUHGTXLWHKLJKO\FRPSDUHGWRWKHRWKHUWHVWV7KLVLVUHÀHFWHGLQ
WKHPHDQRIRXWRIDSRVVLEOH WRWDORI+RZHYHU WKHUHPDLQLQJDVVHVVPHQWV
ZHUHIRXQGWREHTXLWHZHOOGLVWULEXWHG([DPLQLQJWKHVNHZQHVVVWDWLVWLFVLWFDQEHVHHQ
that the two CCTST scores show that they were skewed towards the lower end, meaning 
the participants found this test somewhat challenging. A-levels and degree marks were 
skewed towards the top, probably because of contextual factors. The majority of students 
were selected based on A-levels points being greater than three Bs which is towards 
the top end, and degree results are marked using a system which see the majority of 
FDQGLGDWHVUHFHLYLQJGHJUHHVFRUHVDJDLQVNHZLQJWKHGDWDWRWKHWRSHQG
7DEOH'HVFULSWLYHVWDWLVWLFVIRUWKH¿YHDVVHVVPHQWVXVHGLQWKHVWXG\
Measure Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation Skewness
    
$306     
&&767(YDOXDWLRQ     
&&767,QIHUHQFH     
$OHYHOSRLQWV     
'HJUHHPDUN     
The next goal was to see if these measures could be reduced to a number of 
higher order factors. Firstly, the choice of exploratory factor analysis was considered. 
As at least one measure was relatively skewed (APM-S1), Principal Axis Factoring was 
chosen because of its consideration of non-normal distributions (Osborne & Costello, 
 7KLV ZDV FDUULHG RXW LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK D GLUHFW REOLPLQ URWDWLRQ EHFDXVH
theoretically any higher order factors extracted should have some correlation due to all 
measures being a form of cognitive assessment. The scree plot slope and eigenvalues 
suggested that two factors should be extracted from the data, and the results can be 
seen in Table 2. There were no cross loadings above 0.4 on either factor. The factor 
correlation matrix suggested that the two factors were moderately correlated (0.3). Next 
the factors were named ‘Reasoning skills’ and ‘Academic knowledge’ based on the top 
loading measures within each factor. The rationale and implications of this are explored 
in more detail in the Discussion.
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7DEOH3ULQFLSDO$[LV)DFWRUVWUXFWXUHPDWUL[ZLWKREOLPLQURWDWLRQDQG.DLVHU
normalisation.
 5HDVRQLQJ6NLOOV $FDGHPLF.QRZOHGJH
&&767,QIHUHQFH 
APM-S1 0.493
&&767(YDOXDWLRQ  
$OHYHOSRLQWV  
'HJUHHPDUN  
The last part of the analysis was to conduct independent t-tests on all of the measures. 
The two independent groups in this instance were whether the test battery was completed 
on entry to the psychology degree (year one) or at the end of the psychology degree (year 
three).
Table 3. Means and independent samples t-test of all measures in study.
0HDVXUH 0HDQVW<HDU 0HDQUG<HDUWGI  (IIHFWVL]H
 1  1   &RKHQ¶VG
$306    
&&767(YDOXDWLRQ    
&&767,QIHUHQFH    
$OHYHOSRLQWV    
'HJUHHPDUNV    
VLJQL¿FDQWDWSOHYHO
 7DEOHVKRZVWKDWRQO\WKH&&767HYDOXDWLRQVFRUHZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\GLIIHUHQW
between the two groups, and the only other moderate effect size difference between the 
two groups was the CCTST Inference score. The implications of this are outlined in the 
Discussion.
Discussion
The factor analysis produced two distinct factors that were named ‘Reasoning skills’ and 
‘Academic knowledge’ – although they were moderately correlated, and thus share some 
common variance, they still retained general independence. The psychometric tests that 
evaluated the more decontextualised forms of thinking and reasoning which had been 
SUHVHQWHGLQPXOWLSOHFKRLFHWHVWIRUPDWVORDGHGRQWKH¿UVWIDFWRU7KH,QIHUHQFHVXEVFDOH
RQWKH&&767KDGWKHKLJKHVWORDGLQJDQGGH¿QHGWKHIDFWRU7KHVWXGHQWV¶SHUIRUPDQFH
RQ WKLV VXEVFDOHZDVPDUJLQDOO\SRRUHU WKDQ WKHLU VFRUHVRQ WKH(YDOXDWLRQ VXEVFDOH
LQGLFDWLQJ WKDW WKH LWHPVZHUHPRUHGLI¿FXOW$V WKHQDPHVRI WKH VXEVFDOHV VXJJHVW
‘inference’ does require a more elaborate form of critical reasoning beyond ‘evaluation’. 
Facione’s (1990) own description of the scales (and examining the items themselves) 
VXJJHVWV WKDW WKH(YDOXDWLRQ VXEVFDOH FDOOV RQ WKH DELOLW\RI WKH VWXGHQW WR DVVHVV WKH
credibility of statements and/or their logical strength, whilst the Inference subscale asks 
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the students to go one step further and to generate consequences and conclusions. Not 
surprisingly, the measure of non-verbal reasoning also loaded on this factor, indicating 
that the construct is similar to a general ability factor (see Carroll, 1993; Cooper, 1998 for 
more information), with CCTST measuring verbal reasoning or crystallised intelligence 
DQGWKH$306PHDVXULQJQRQYHUEDOUHDVRQLQJRUÀXLGLQWHOOLJHQFH$OWKRXJKERWK
the non-verbal and verbal tests loaded on the same factor, they were at a different level 
RIGLI¿FXOW\IRUWKHVWXGHQWFRKRUWEHLQJVWXGLHG2QWKHQRQYHUEDOUHDVRQLQJWHVWVWKH
students’ scores were generally high while there was clearly room for improvement in 
their critical thinking. Also, the moderate effect sizes in Table 3 between the CCTST 
VFRUHVIRUWKH¿UVW\HDUVWXGHQWVDQGWKHWKLUG\HDUVWXGHQWVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHH[SHULHQFH
RIKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQGLGH[HUWDSRVLWLYHLQÀXHQFHRQWKHTXDOLW\RIWKLVPRGHRIWKLQNLQJ
but because of the cross-sectional nature of this data set, this conclusion is a cautious 
one, yet the two cohorts do seem well matched on the other indicators of performance.
A-level points and degree marks loaded on the second factor, ‘Academic 
NQRZOHGJH¶ZLWK WKH IDFWRUEHLQJGH¿QHGE\ WKHKLJKHVW ORDGLQJZKLFKZDV$OHYHO
performance. Both these assessments include extended writing formats, as well as a range 
of other assessment types (including some multiple choice elements). A-level points are 
the combination of the students’ performance over three school subjects and, as such, 
probably assess the students’ more generalised approach to dealing with academic forms 
of knowledge, while psychology degree marks are an indicator of how well the students 
have performed according to the marking criteria in a more focused area of study and at a 
level appropriate to higher education rather than secondary education. Also, evidence of 
critical thinking is explicitly included in the marking criteria for awarding degree classes 
in psychology, so it is perhaps not surprising that degree marks has a lower loading on this 
factor compared to A-levels. However, the modest correlation between the two factors, 
and the absence of any substantial cross-factor loading, do indicate that traditional forms 
RI DVVHVVPHQW ERWK DW VHFRQGDU\ DQG KLJKHU HGXFDWLRQ IDLO WR FDSWXUH VXI¿FLHQWO\ WKH
forms of critical thinking which are considered the hallmark of achievement in higher 
education.
 :KDWDUHWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIWKHVH¿QGLQJVIRU$OHYHOVRU/HDYLQJ&HUWL¿FDWH
performance in the Republic of Ireland) and for higher education teaching and assessments? 
,QWKH8.$OHYHOVDUHWKHVWDQGDUGPHWKRGIRUVHOHFWLQJVWXGHQWVLQWRKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQ
DQGPRUHWKDQRIVWXGHQWVZLWKWZR$OHYHOVSURFHHGWRKLJKHUHGXFDWLRQ6PLWKHUV
	5RELQVRQ2YHUWKHSDVWIHZ\HDUVWKHUHKDVEHHQPXFKSXEOLFSROLWLFDODQG
media attention focused on the fairness and validity of the current practices used to 
VHOHFWVWXGHQWV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHUHZDVVRPHFRQFHUQWKDW$OHYHOVZHUHQRWVXI¿FLHQWO\
predicting future degree performance of students (Peers & Johnston, 1994; Sear, 1983). 
Subsequently, a variety of research and development projects have been launched to 
evaluate the potential for combining A-levels with some form of aptitude testing for 
VHOHFWLRQ)RUH[DPSOH WKH1DWLRQDO)RXQGDWLRQIRU(GXFDWLRQDO5HVHDUFK1)(5LQ
WKH8.DUHFRQGXFWLQJDSUHGLFWLYHYDOLGLW\VWXG\FRPSDULQJ WKHDSWLWXGH WHVWZKLFK
is used in the US, SATS (Scholastic Aptitude Test, now called Scholastic Assessment 
7HVWZLWK$OHYHOVWRSUHGLFWGHJUHHVXFFHVV.LUNXS6FKDJHQ:KHDWHU0RUULVRQ	
:KHWWRQ$OVRWKHUHLVPXFKGHEDWHDERXWVHOHFWLRQLQPHGLFDOHGXFDWLRQZKLFK
KDVUHVXOWHGLQWKHSURGXFWLRQDQGSURPRWLRQRIWKH8.&OLQLFDO$SWLWXGH7HVWLQ8.
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PHGLFDODQGGHQWDOVFKRROV8.&$7,QERWKFDVHVWKHFRQWHQWRIWKHWHVWVHHPV
to be focused on forms on verbal, spatial, and quantitative reasoning that are typical of 
general ability tests, rather than a more precise focus on forms of reasoning that are more 
likely to be crucial for success in higher education and beyond, such as critical reasoning 
and problem solving.
In terms of teaching and assessment in higher education, there is substantial 
reference to the importance of critical thinking in degree benchmarking statements, 
learning outcomes for modules, degrees programmes, and so on. However, the extent 
to which direct reference to forms of critical thinking, or teaching critical thinking more 
explicitly, is part of the regular educational discourse in higher education lectures and 
tutorials is much less clear, one exception to this being the work in University College 
'XEOLQPHQWLRQHGHDUOLHU(JDQ
Although higher education discourses appear to value critical thinking highly, 
more attention needs to be paid to how these forms of thinking are explicitly developed, 
how they are integrated into ongoing disciplinary-based degree programmes, and how 
DVVHVVPHQWVDQGPDUNLQJVFKHPHVDUHGHVLJQHGWRHQVXUHWKDWWKH\DUHJLYHQVXI¿FLHQW
weight in awarding degrees.
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Assessments, appraisals, attributes and attendance: 
Predicting statistics goals and grades
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The ability to predict academic performance has been a long-standing goal for 
educational and psychological researchers. Drawing from the areas of stress, 
motivation, self-competency beliefs, and learning, the present study extends 
this research by focusing on precursors to academic performance. Using a 
multiple regression analysis, the present research evaluated the impact of 
H[SHFWDQF\YDOHQFHSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\WKUHDWFKDOOHQJHDJHDQGJHQGHU
on exam performance goals. Hierarchical multiple regression was then used 
to assess additional contributions from goals and attendance to exam grades. 
Participants included 156 psychology students enrolled in an intermediate 
level statistics class. Questionnaires were used to measure demographic, 
appraisal, and motivational variables. Exam grades and attendance were drawn 
IURPDFDGHPLFUHFRUGV3HUIRUPDQFHJRDOVZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQÀXHQFHGE\
SHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\H[SHFWDQF\YDOHQFHWKUHDWFKDOOHQJHDQGDJHEXWQRW
JHQGHU%RWKDWWHQGDQFHDQGJRDOVVLJQL¿FDQWO\FRQWULEXWHGWRJUDGHVZLWK
WKH¿QDOUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOH[SODLQLQJRIJUDGHYDULDQFH7KHVH¿QGLQJV
offer support for the effects of self-competency beliefs, stress appraisals, and 
motivational factors on performance outcomes. One month prior to exams, 
negative assessments were the strongest determinants of performance goals. 
Performance goals may mediate the effects of some individual differences 
variables on grades. These results may be useful to lecturers, tutors, and 
researchers working to develop strategies that will maximise statistics 
performance.
Introduction
3XEOLFDWLRQVZLWKLQWKH¿HOGVRISV\FKRORJ\DQGHGXFDWLRQDOUHVHDUFKRYHUWKHSDVWWZR
GHFDGHVUHÀHFWDVWURQJLQWHUHVWLQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIGHPRJUDSKLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFV
attitudes, and self-competency beliefs on academic outcomes. Interrelations among 
predictive constructs have been derived from areas such as goal setting, expectancy 
theory, the theory of planned behaviour, and self-regulated learning. This study examined 
WKHLQÀXHQFHRIVHOIEHOLHIVPRWLYDWLRQDOFRPSRQHQWVDQGVWUHVVDSSUDLVDOVRQDFDGHPLF
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JRDOV DQG SHUIRUPDQFH 6SHFL¿FDOO\ WKH SUHVHQW UHVHDUFK VRXJKW WR FODULI\ UHODWLRQV
between academic predictors that have been inconsistently examined or underrepresented 
ZLWKLQWKLVDUHD7KHVHLQFOXGHSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\RXWFRPHH[SHFWDQFLHVYDOHQFHDQG
cognitively appraised threat and challenge. It is proposed that with gender and age, these 
variables affect academic performance through performance goals. The present research 
VRXJKWWRWKHQH[DPLQHWKHDGGLWLRQDOLQÀXHQFHRIFRXUVHDWWHQGDQFHDQGSHUIRUPDQFH
goals on grade outcomes.
Predictors of examination performance goals
Expectancy and valence
According to Vroom’s (1964) expectancy valence theory, effort directed towards 
performing a behaviour is a function of expectancy, instrumentality, and valence. Within 
the applied research arena, expectancy and valence have been the components most often 
examined as motivation precursors (e.g., Feather, 1988). Expectancy is the likelihood 
that effort put forth will result in certain levels of performance. Valence is the value 
placed on those outcomes. Resultant effort directly impacts behavioural performance.
Although expectancy-valence theory has typically been considered within the 
organisational context, some efforts have been made to apply it to academic performance. 
Eccles et al. (1983) present a model of academic motivation in which expectations for 
VXFFHVVDQGVXEMHFWLYHWDVNYDOXHVLQÀXHQFHDFKLHYHPHQWUHODWHGFKRLFHVSHUIRUPDQFH
effort, and persistence. Empirical investigations into the nature of expectancy and 
YDOHQFH LQÀXHQFH KDYH \LHOGHG VRPHZKDW PL[HG UHVXOWV ,Q D ORQJLWXGLQDO VWXG\ RI
DFDGHPLF RXWFRPHV DPRQJ ¿IWK WKURXJK WZHOIWK JUDGHUV LQ WKH 86$ :LJ¿HOG DQG
Eccles (2000) reported that expectations for success and beliefs about ability predicted 
math grades more strongly than achievement values. Malloch and Michael (1981) and 
Moore and Davis (1984) found expectancy but not valence to be positively linked to 
academic performance. In contrast, valence has been found to be a stronger predictor of 
performance than expectancies in studies using within-persons approaches to measuring 
FRPSRQHQWVRIH[SHFWDQF\WKHRU\HJ*HLJHU	&RRSHU*ULI¿Q	+DUUHOO
Snead, 1991).
 7KH SUHVHQW VWXG\ H[DPLQHG WKH LQÀXHQFH RI H[SHFWDQF\ DQG YDOHQFH RQ
performance through goals. It was expected that when coursework is seen as valuable to 
further studies or career (valence), higher goals for performance will be set. Increased 
performance goals will also arise with the expectation that effort exerted in coursework 
will pay off in good performance.
3HUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\
3HUFHSWLRQVRIWDVNGLI¿FXOW\DUHDW\SHRIVHOIEHOLHIWKDWDIIHFWVWKHDELOLW\WRSHUIRUP
7KHLQÀXHQFHRISHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\RQSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHWKHRU\
of planned behaviour (TPB; Ajzen, 1985, 1988). Within this model, attitude, subjective 
norms, and perceived behavioural control together determine intentions to engage in a 
behaviour. Perceived behavioural control (PBC) is an individual’s estimate of the ease or 
GLI¿FXOW\RIFDUU\LQJRXWWKHEHKDYLRXULQTXHVWLRQ$M]HQ	0DGGHQ$VQRWHG
E\3UHQWLFH&DVNDDQG0F/DXJKOLQLQWKLVLVVXHWKH73%KDVEHHQLQIUHTXHQWO\
applied to learning contexts, despite widespread applications to other behaviours (e.g., 
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$UPLWDJH 	 &RQQHU  7KH SUHVHQW VWXG\ VSHFL¿FDOO\ H[DPLQHG WKH SHUFHLYHG
GLI¿FXOW\PRWLYDWLRQ OLQN ZLWKLQ WKH 73% $ PRUH FRPSOHWH H[DPLQDWLRQ RI 73%
components is provided by Prentice et al., 2009, in this issue). Evidence for the role of 
PBC in predicting academic intentions was provided by Sparks, Guthrie, and Shepard 
(1997) and McCaul, Sandgren, O’Neill, and Hinsz (1993). These researchers varied in 
PHWKRGVXVHGWRPHDVXUH3%&KRZHYHUOHDYLQJTXHVWLRQVDVWRWKHH[DFWQDWXUHRIWKLV
FRQVWUXFW¶VLQÀXHQFH
Manstead and Van Eekelen (1998) discuss the lack of clarity in the distinction 
EHWZHHQ3%&DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\SDUWLFXODUO\LQGRPDLQVVXFKDVDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFH
where goals and outcomes are highly dependent upon ability. Given conceptual 
VLPLODULWLHV EHWZHHQ 3%& DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ VXSSRUW IRU WKH SURSRVHG UHODWLRQVKLS
EHWZHHQSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\DQGJRDOVPD\EHGUDZQIURPVWXGLHVRIWKHOLQNEHWZHHQ
these variables. Zimmerman, Bandura, and Martinez-Pons (1992) found that academic 
VHOIHI¿FDF\LQÀXHQFHGDFKLHYHPHQWLQSDUWE\UDLVLQJJUDGHJRDOVȕ 6FKXQN
 VLPLODUO\ IRXQG WKDW VHOIHI¿FDF\ LQÀXHQFHG PDWKHPDWLFV SHUIRUPDQFH ERWK
GLUHFWO\ȕ DQGWKURXJKSHUVLVWHQFHȕ 7KHVH¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWDPRGHUDWH
link between self-competency beliefs and performance goals.
 ,Q WKH SUHVHQW UHVHDUFK 3%& ZDV FRQVLGHUHG DV WKH SHUFHLYHG GLI¿FXOW\ RI
SUHSDULQJIRUD¿QDOFRXUVHH[DPLQDWLRQ$QHJDWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSZDVSUHGLFWHGEHWZHHQ
SHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\DQGSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOVIRU¿QDOH[DPJUDGHV
Stress appraisals
5HVHDUFKRQWHVWDQ[LHW\HJ=HLGQHUDQGVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\HJ%DOR÷OX
LQGLFDWHGWKDWSUHSDULQJIRUDVWDWLVWLFV¿QDOH[DPLQDWLRQPD\EHDVWUHVVIXOH[SHULHQFHIRU
students. If an upcoming examination acts as a source of stress, preparing for it becomes 
a form of coping. Lazarus and Folkman (1984) suggested that cognitive appraisals are 
the initial determinants of coping strategies used against stressors. The present study 
H[DPLQHGWKHLQÀXHQFHRIWZRSRVVLEOHDSSUDLVDOVFKDOOHQJHDQGWKUHDWRQH[DPLQDWLRQ
performance goals. These appraisals were selected based on an approximate one-month 
LQWHUYDOEHWZHHQYDULDEOHPHDVXUHPHQWDQGVXEVHTXHQWH[DPFRPSOHWLRQ$WWKLVSRLQWLW
was expected that anticipatory appraisals would be made, prior to those later associated 
with ongoing coping. While some evidence suggests that threat and challenge appraisals 
PD\LQÀXHQFHEHKDYLRXUDOSHUIRUPDQFH&DVNDWKHQDWXUHRIWKHLULQÀXHQFHRQ
academic performance has received limited attention. It is proposed that threat will be 
negatively associated with examination performance goals. Challenge is expected to 
SRVLWLYHO\LQÀXHQFHSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOV
Age
While some evidence for improved academic performance with increasing age has been 
provided (Cantwell, Archer, & Bourke, 2001; Hoskins, Newstead, & Dennis, 1997), 
VWXGLHVVSHFL¿FDOO\H[DPLQLQJWKHHIIHFWVRIDJHRQDFDGHPLFJRDOVKDYHEHHQOLPLWHG,Q
DQLQYHVWLJDWLRQRI¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHSV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWV:KLWHPHDVXUHG
WKHLQÀXHQFHRIDJHRQVWXGHQWJRDOVHWWLQJDWWLWXGHVDQGEHKDYLRXUV&RPSDUHGWR\RXQJHU
VWXGHQWVROGHUVWXGHQWV LQGLFDWHGKLJKHU OHYHOVRIHIIRUW U JRDOHI¿FDF\U 
DQGJRDOVHWWLQJU :KLWHVXJJHVWHGWKDWKLJKPRWLYDWLRQDPRQJ
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older students may be attributed to their choice to pursue tertiary studies. Consistent 
ZLWKWKLVWKHSUHVHQWUHVHDUFKK\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWDJHSRVLWLYHO\LQÀXHQFHVSHUIRUPDQFH
by promoting the development of academic goals. The sample of both traditional and 
non-traditional mature students in the current study allowed us to include a varied age 
SUR¿OHLQRXULQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKLVUHODWLRQVKLS
Gender
Vollmer (1996) concluded that men generally expect better grades on university exams 
WKDQGRZRPHQ-DFNOLQH[SODLQHGWKDWDOWKRXJKWKHUHLVOLWWOHVFLHQWL¿FHYLGHQFH
for superior math ability among males, media-driven attitudes have placed females at a 
GLVDGYDQWDJHIHPDOHVDUHH[SHFWHGWRKDYHJUHDWHUGLI¿FXOW\ZLWKPDWKWKDQPDOHV,I
female participants in the present study have been exposed to this message, their goals 
for statistics performance may be lower than those of males.
 0HQPD\KDYHJUHDWHUFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKHLUDELOLW\WRXQGHUWDNHPDWKHPDWLFDOO\
oriented work. Matusui (1994) found that sex moderated the relationship between self-
HI¿FDF\DQGJHQGHUGRPLQDWHGRFFXSDWLRQW\SHLQDVWXG\RI-DSDQHVHVWXGHQWVPDOHV
KDGKLJKHUVHOIHI¿FDF\IRUPDOHGRPLQDWHGRFFXSDWLRQVVXFKDVDFFRXQWDQWFRPSXWHU
SURJUDPPHUDQGHQJLQHHU3DMDUHVIRXQGXQZDUUDQWHGXQGHUHVWLPDWHGFRQ¿GHQFH
in mathematics ability among female middle school students. Eccles, Adler, and Meece 
(1984) highlighted the limited number of bachelor degrees awarded to women in math-
based subjects. In the present study it is expected that male students will set higher exam 
performance goals than female students.
Statistics performance goals and grade outcomes
Performance goals indicate intention to direct effort in performance, or motivation to 
achieve outcomes. Goal setting research (Locke & Latham, 1990) has revealed that 
SHUIRUPDQFHLPSURYHVZLWKVSHFL¿FFKDOOHQJLQJJRDOV$SRVLWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
performance goals and outcomes is also consistent with social cognitive theory of self-
regulation (Bandura, 1991). Within an academic context, self regulation theory proposes 
that students with a proactive orientation towards learning regulate their own learning 
process by setting challenging goals, strategising to achieve these goals, and employing 
VHOIUHJXODWLYHLQÀXHQFHVWRHQKDQFHWKHLUHIIRUWV=LPPHUPDQHWDO*UDGHJRDOV
WKDWDUH LQÀXHQFHGE\VHOIHI¿FDF\DQGVHOIHYDOXDWLYHVWDQGDUGVKDYHEHHQVKRZQ WR
EH VLJQL¿FDQW SUHGLFWRUV RI DFKLHYHG FRXUVH JUDGHV =LPPHUPDQ 	 %DQGXUD 
Zimmerman et al., 1992). Klomegah (2007) found that self-set goals, providing the 
LQGLYLGXDOZLWKFKRLFHRIWDVNVDQGOHDUQLQJVWUDWHJ\DFFRXQWHGIRURIWKHYDULDQFH
in academic performance among a sample of college students enrolled in sociology 
FRXUVHV$VVLJQHGJRDOVWKRVHVHWE\RWKHUVGLGQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\FRQWULEXWHWRDFDGHPLF
performance. Accordingly, the present research hypothesised that grade performance 
JRDOVZLOO SRVLWLYHO\ LQÀXHQFH H[DPSHUIRUPDQFH WKRVHPRWLYDWHG WR DFKLHYHKLJKHU
grades are more likely to achieve them.
6WDWLVWLFVFODVVDWWHQGDQFHDQG¿QDOH[DPLQDWLRQJUDGHV
Van Blerkom (1992) suggested that classroom attendance may be considered as a self-
UHJXODWHGOHDUQLQJDFWLYLW\+HUHSRUWHGVLJQL¿FDQWFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQDWWHQGDQFHDQG
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FRXUVHJUDGHVUDQJLQJIURPWRPHGLDQ DPRQJVWXGHQWVHQUROOHGLQ
sections of undergraduate psychology courses. Shimoff and Catania (2001) investigated 
differences in academic performance among students enrolled in an introductory 
psychology course, with attendance either recorded or not recorded. With recorded 
DWWHQGDQFHWKHQXPEHURIFODVVHVDWWHQGHGZDVSRVLWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGZLWKRYHUDOOTXL]
SHUIRUPDQFHU SHUIRUPDQFHRQ WH[WEDVHGTXHVWLRQV U SHUIRUPDQFH
RQOHFWXUHEDVHGTXHVWLRQVU DQGSHUIRUPDQFHRQPLVFHOODQHRXVTXHVWLRQVU 
-RQHVUHSRUWHGDQHJDWLYHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQDEVHQFHDQGJUDGHVU 
IRU VWXGHQWV HQUROOHG LQ D SV\FKRORJ\ FRXUVH$EVHQFH DQG JUDGHVZHUH VLJQL¿FDQWO\
related, regardless of sex or race (black, white). Jones (1984) further provided evidence 
for a direct relationship between absences and grades. He found support for both an 
attendance model in which absences cause lower grades, and an achievement model 
LQZKLFKORZJUDGHVFDXVHPRUHIUHTXHQWDEVHQFHV&RQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVH¿QGLQJVWKH
SUHVHQW UHVHDUFK H[SHFWHG D SRVLWLYH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ FODVV DWWHQGDQFH DQG ¿QDO
exam grades.
Method
Participants
The investigation was conducted over a two-year period. Study participants were 
undergraduate psychology students enrolled in an intermediate level inferential statistics 
course at a third level Irish college. A total of 275 students were initially enrolled in the 
course. Students were eligible as participants if they met the criteria of having completed 
WKH¿QDOH[DPLQDWLRQDWWKHHQGRIWKHVHPHVWHUDQGDWWHQGHGDWOHDVWRQHFODVVGXULQJWKH
12-week course. Out of the 275 potential participants, 230 met both of these criteria. The 
TXHVWLRQQDLUHZDVFRPSOHWHGE\RI WKHVHSDUWLFLSDQWV\LHOGLQJDUHVSRQVHUDWHRI
)RXURIWKHFRPSOHWHGTXHVWLRQQDLUHVFRQWDLQHGPLVVLQJGDWDDQGZHUH
RPLWWHGIURPWKHVHDQDO\VHVSURYLGLQJD¿QDOVDPSOHRI
 7KHVDPSOHLQFOXGHGIHPDOHVDQGPDOHV$JHUDQJHGIURP
WKURXJKZLWKDPHDQRI6' (LJKW\RQHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHHQUROOHG
RQDSDUWWLPHEDVLVZKLOHZHUHIXOOWLPHVWXGHQWV
Procedures
Questionnaires were distributed two weeks prior to the end of classes for the semester. 
An explanation of the study and voluntary nature of participation was provided through 
D FRYHU OHWWHU LQFOXGHGZLWK WKH TXHVWLRQQDLUH 3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUH DVVXUHG RI UHVSRQVH
FRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\ 7KH\ ZHUH DVNHG WR LQGLFDWH VWXGHQW LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ QXPEHUV RQ WKHLU
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV7KHVHZHUHODWHUXVHGWRPDWFK¿QDOH[DPJUDGHVDQGDWWHQGDQFHZLWK
survey responses. Final examinations were taken approximately one month following 
TXHVWLRQQDLUHFRPSOHWLRQ
Measures
Consistent with Bandura’s (1986) contention that self-assessments will most strongly 
SUHGLFWDFDGHPLFRXWFRPHVZKHQWKH\DUHERWKVSHFL¿FDQGFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHEHKDYLRXUDO
task of interest, our measures of beliefs, appraisals, and goals were constructed to be 
SDUWLFXODUO\ UHOHYDQW WR WKH RXWFRPH RI LQWHUHVW ¿QDO H[DPLQDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH ,WHP
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content and measurement procedures were in accordance with those developed and 
previously used by the authors (e.g., Caska, 2006).
 ([SHFWDQF\ZDVPHDVXUHGE\UHTXHVWLQJWKDWSDUWLFLSDQWVLQGLFDWHWKH¿QDOJUDGH
WKDW WKH\ZRXOGEHVDWLV¿HGZLWKUHFHLYLQJIRU WKHLU LQIHUHQWLDOVWDWLVWLFVFRXUVH7KH\
ZHUHWKHQDVNHGWRFRQVLGHUWKLVJUDGHZKHQUHVSRQGLQJWRWKHVWDWHPHQW³,I,DGHTXDWHO\
SUHSDUHIRU¿QDOFRXUVHDVVHVVPHQWLWLVOLNHO\WKDW,ZLOODFKLHYHWKLVJUDGH´5HVSRQVHV
were made on a 5-point Likert-type scale, ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly 
agree’. During analyses, higher responses indicted greater expectancy.
Valence was calculated as a mean of responses to four items. Items asked 
participants to evaluate the usefulness of inferential statistics in relation to their: (1) 
IXUWKHU VWXGLHV LQ SV\FKRORJ\ ¿QDO \HDU UHVHDUFK SURMHFW  IXWXUH SRVWJUDGXDWH
studies; and (4) future career. Possible Likert-type responses ranged from 1, ‘not useful 
at all’, to 5, ‘very useful’. As a scale, these items showed acceptable internal consistency, 
ZLWKD&URQEDFK¶VDOSKDFRHI¿FLHQWRI
 3HUFHLYHG GLI¿FXOW\ ZDV LQGLFDWHG WKURXJK UHVSRQVH WR WKH LWHP ³&RPSDUH
this inferential statistics module with the other modules you are doing this semester in 
UHODWLRQWRGLI¿FXOW\OHYHO´5HVSRQVHVUDQJHGIURPµQRWGLI¿FXOWDWDOO¶WRµPXFK
PRUHGLI¿FXOW¶
Stress appraisals were each measured through responses to single items. “I feel 
WKUHDWHQHGE\WKHWKRXJKWRIKDYLQJWRSUHSDUHIRU¿QDOFRXUVHDVVHVVPHQW´PHDVXUHG
WKUHDW&KDOOHQJHZDVDVVHVVHGWKURXJK³,YLHZSUHSDULQJIRUWKH¿QDOFRXUVHDVVHVVPHQW
DV D FKDOOHQJH´ 5HVSRQVHV ZHUH PDGH RQ D SRLQW /LNHUWW\SH VFDOH UDQJLQJ IURP
‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’. During analyses, elevated scores indicated strong 
agreement with each item.
Performance goals were assessed by asking participants to indicate what 
¿QDO JUDGH WKH\ H[SHFWHG WR UHDOLVWLFDOO\ DFKLHYH LQ WKHLU LQIHUHQWLDO VWDWLVWLFV FRXUVH
Participants self-selected their grade without restriction as an overall percentage. Age 
DQG JHQGHU ZHUH DOVR DVVHVVHG WKURXJK TXHVWLRQQDLUH UHVSRQVHV )RU WKH UHJUHVVLRQ
analyses males were coded as 1 and females as 0.
Final examination grade was indicated as the number of correct responses on 
a 100-item multiple choice test. Attendance was recorded as the percentage of classes 
attended.
Results
Table 1 presents means, standard deviations, and zero-order correlations for variables 
included in the analyses. Low to moderate intercorrelations were generally found 
DPRQJWKHYDULDEOHV7KHLQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHYDULDEOHVFRUUHODWHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLWK
performance goals, with the exception of perceived challenge. The strongest association 
ZDVIRXQGEHWZHHQJRDOVDQGWKUHDWU *RDOVDQGDWWHQGDQFHZHUHPRGHUDWHO\
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKHDFKRWKHUU 7KHFRUUHODWLRQEHWZHHQJRDOVDQGJUDGHVZDV
ZKLOHDQDVVRFLDWLRQRI U ZDV IRXQGEHWZHHQDWWHQGDQFHDQGJUDGHV6WXGHQWV
DWWHQGHGDPHDQRIRYHURISRWHQWLDOFODVVHV0HDQJRDOV IRUH[DPJUDGHVZHUH
RYHUFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRDZLWKLQWKLVLQVWLWXWLRQ0HDQDFKLHYHGJUDGHVRQWKH
RWKHUKDQGZHUHDWMXVWDERYHWKHSDVVOHYHO5HVSRQGHQWVLQGLFDWHGDKLJKOHYHO
RISHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\DWDPHDQRIRQDSRLQWVFDOH,QDGGLWLRQSUHSDULQJIRU
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Table 1. Means, standard deviations and zero order correlations among variables.
1RWH3') 3HUFHLYHG'LI¿FXOW\( 2XWFRPHH[SHFWDQF\9$/ 9DOHQFH&+/ &KDO-
OHQJH7+5 7KUHDW$*( $JH*(1 *HQGHU*2$ 3HUIRUPDQFH*RDO$7' 3HUFHQWDJH
DWWHQGDQFH(;0 ([DPJUDGH
* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01
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WKH¿QDOH[DPZDVJHQHUDOO\VHHQDVFKDOOHQJLQJPHDQ SRVVLEOHUDQJH6'
 
Table 2 presents the results of the multiple regression analysis used to predict 
SHUIRUPDQFH JRDOV 7KH SUHGLFWRUV LQ WKH PRGHO VLJQL¿FDQWO\ DFFRXQWHG IRU JRDOV
) S6LJQL¿FDQW LQGLYLGXDOYDULDEOHFRQWULEXWLRQVZHUHIURP
SHUFHLYHG GLI¿FXOW\ H[SHFWDQF\ YDOHQFH WKUHDW FKDOOHQJH DQG DJH*HQGHU GLG QRW
VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQÀXHQFHSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOV$PRQJ WKHSUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHV WKUHDW ȕ 
DQGSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\ȕ ZHUHPRVWVWURQJO\UHODWHGWRJRDOV7KH52
YDOXHLQGLFDWHGWKDWSUHGLFWRUVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVPRGHODFFRXQWHGIRURIWKHYDULDQFH
in performance goals.
 $ KLHUDUFKLFDOPXOWLSOH UHJUHVVLRQZDV FRQGXFWHG WR GHWHUPLQH WKH LQÀXHQFH
RI SUHGLFWRUV RQ ¿QDO H[DP JUDGHV $ WZRVWHS IRUFHG HQWU\ SURFHGXUH ZDV XVHG
9DULDEOHV HQWHUHG LQ WKH¿UVW VWHS LQFOXGHG SHUFHLYHG GLI¿FXOW\ H[SHFWDQF\ YDOHQFH
threat, challenge, age, and gender. Performance goals and attendance were entered in the 
second step. The results of this analysis are presented in Table 3.
 7KH¿UVWVHWRIYDULDEOHVDVDEORFNVLJQL¿FDQWO\FRQWULEXWHGWRH[DPJUDGHV)
 S52 DGMXVWHG52 ,QGLYLGXDOSUHGLFWRUVVLJQL¿FDQWO\
LQÀXHQFLQJJUDGHVDWWKLVVWHSLQFOXGHGSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\ȕ DJHȕ DQG
YDOHQFHȕ $IWHUWKHYDULDELOLW\LQJUDGHVGXHWRWKLVVHWRISUHGLFWRUVZDVWDNHQ
into account, goals and attendance explained additional variance in the second step, R2
FKDQJH )FKDQJH S%RWKJRDOVȕ DQGDWWHQGDQFH
ȕ VLJQL¿FDQWO\FRQWULEXWHGWRH[DPJUDGHV7KHIXOOPRGHODFFRXQWHGIRURI
the variance in exam grades.
Discussion
7KHUHVXOWVRIWKH¿UVWUHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVSURYLGHGVXSSRUWIRUK\SRWKHVLVHGSUHGLFWRUV
of performance goals, with the exception of gender. The hierarchical regression results 
LQGLFDWHGWKDWSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOVDQGDWWHQGDQFHDFFRXQWHGIRUVLJQL¿FDQWYDULDQFH LQ
exam grades, beyond the effects of the other predictor variables examined in this study. 
7KLV¿QGLQJRIIHUVVXSSRUWIRUGLUHFWLQÀXHQFHRIJRDOVDQGDWWHQGDQFHRQJUDGHV
 $JHSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\DQGYDOHQFHFRQWULEXWHGGLUHFWO\WRJUDGHVLQDGGLWLRQ
WRLQÀXHQFLQJJRDOV7KLVVXJJHVWVWKDWWKHHIIHFWVRIWKHVHYDULDEOHVPD\QRWEHIXOO\
PHGLDWHGE\JRDOV$QDO\VLVWKURXJKVWUXFWXUDOHTXDWLRQPRGHOOLQJ6(0ZRXOGDOORZ
VSHFL¿F DVVHVVPHQWRIPHGLDWHG DQGGLUHFW HIIHFWV RI WKHVHYDULDEOHV7KHQXPEHURI
SDUWLFLSDQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKLVVWXG\GLGQRWUHDFKWKHPLQLPDOUHTXLUHPHQWVVSHFL¿HGE\
Barrett (2007) for SEM.
 7KHODFNRIVLJQL¿FDQWLQÀXHQFHIURPJHQGHURQJRDOVDQGJUDGHVPD\EHVHHQ
as encouraging. Female students were not setting lower goals for statistics performance 
as some prior research suggested (Vollmer, 1996). If gender may be ruled out as an 
LQÀXHQFHPRUHDWWHQWLRQPD\EHGLUHFWHGWRZDUGVWKRVHSUHGLFWRUVWKDWDUHPRUHDPHQDEOH
to change. These include expectancies, valence, and assessments of competence.
The positive effects of expectancy and valence on goals provide support for using 
FRPSRQHQWVRIH[SHFWDQF\YDOHQFHWKHRU\WRSUHGLFWDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFH6LJQL¿FDQW
contributions from both expectancy and valence are consistent with theories presented 
by Vroom (1964) and Eccles et al. (1983).
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 7KHQHJDWLYHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\DQGJRDOV LV FRQVLVWHQW
with prior research on the effects of PBC (McCaul et al., 1993; Sparks et al., 1997), and 
with the link between these two variables proposed in the TPB (Ajzen, 1985, 1988). The 
GLUHFWLQÀXHQFHRISHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\RQJUDGHVDOVRFRUUHVSRQGVWRWKH73%
 6LJQL¿FDQW FRQWULEXWLRQV IURP ERWK DSSUDLVHG WKUHDW DQG FKDOOHQJH WR JRDOV
LQGLFDWHWKDWVWXGHQWVPD\LQGHHGEHUHDFWLQJWRWKHLULPSHQGLQJ¿QDOH[DPDVDVRXUFH
of stress. Perceptions of challenge were relatively high among participants. Threat was 
found to be the strongest predictor of goals examined in this study. The precise source 
RIWKUHDWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKD¿QDOH[DPZDVQRWFRQVLGHUHGKHUH,WLVSRVVLEOHWKDWDWRQH
PRQWKSULRUWRWKH¿QDOH[DPTXHVWLRQVDERXWRQH¶VVNLOOVDYDLODEOHWLPHIRUSUHSDUDWLRQ
or access to other resources needed to achieve strong grades affected student goals for 
course performance.
Older students set higher performance goals than younger students, consistent with 
previous research examining age in relation to goals (e.g., White, 2002). Older students 
also achieved higher grades. Since the present sample consisted of both traditional, full 
time and non-traditional, returning students, it included participants from a wide age 
UDQJH7KLVDIIRUGHGJUHDWHUFRQ¿GHQFHLQWKH¿QGLQJRIVLJQL¿FDQWFRQWULEXWLRQVIURP
DJHWRSHUIRUPDQFHJRDOVWKDQZRXOGKDYHEHHQMXVWL¿HGZLWKDVDPSOHOLPLWHGWRIXOO
time, younger participants.
7DEOH6XPPDU\RIKLHUDUFKLFDOUHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VLVIRUYDULDEOHVSUHGLFWLQJ¿QDO
H[DPJUDGH1 
Note.  R2 IRU6WHSǻ52 IRU6WHSSV
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
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 7KHUHJUHVVLRQRISUHGLFWRUVRQJRDOVUHYHDOHGWKDWRYHUDOO³QHJDWLYH´DVVHVVPHQWV
UHOHYDQWWRSHUIRUPDQFHLQFOXGLQJWKUHDWDQGSHUFHLYHGGLI¿FXOW\KDGJUHDWHULQÀXHQFH
on performance goals than positive assessments, such as challenge and valence. This 
may be due in part to the timing of variable measurement. Faced with exams beginning 
in a month, students may begin to feel the effects of test anxiety. It is possible that 
challenge or positive expectancies for performance may contribute more to performance 
motivation earlier in the course. If so, these variables may be essential determinants of 
initial efforts exerted toward class exercises and mid-semester assignments.
Attendance was a modest predictor of exam grades. Since it is often assumed 
that attendance promotes grades, the fact that a stronger relationship did not emerge 
was surprising. To an extent, it may be attributed to the high percentage and small 
variance of classes attended overall. Correlations between attendance and performance 
goals were also moderate, suggesting that students may see limited connections between 
coming to class and working to achieve certain grades. Research examining reasons for 
class attendance or non-attendance would help to clarify students’ perceptions of the 
relationship between attendance and grades.
Some limitations should be considered in interpreting the results of this study. 
6LQFHSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHGUDZQIURPRQO\RQHDFDGHPLFLQVWLWXWLRQWKHVH¿QGLQJVPD\
not be generalisable. The cross sectional design limits the applicability of conclusions 
WRRQO\WKHWLPHSRLQWRIRQHPRQWKSULRUWR¿QDOH[DPV,WPD\EHWKDWDSSUDLVDOVDQG
assessments would vary at different times over the course of a semester. Range restriction 
may have been present for attendance. The single items used to measure a number of 
variables may represent only portions of each construct of interest, and may include 
considerable error. The degree of overlap among constructs assessing perceptions of self 
competency was not assessed during this study. Future research should include more 
H[WHQVLYHPHDVXUHPHQWWHFKQLTXHV
Despite these limitations, this study does offer insights into predicting academic 
performance. Zimmerman et al. (1992) discussed a need for further research on the 
LPSDFWRIVHOIHI¿FDF\EHOLHIVJRDOVDQGOHDUQLQJVWUDWHJLHVRQDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFH
in real-world settings. Pringle (1995) indicated predictors of motivation for academic 
performance should be measured prior to performance. This study, along with that by 
Prentice, Caska, and McLoughlin, 2009, in this issue, are steps towards progress in these 
directions.
 7KH DQDO\VLV SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV SDSHU RIIHUV XQLTXH FRQWULEXWLRQV WRZDUGV DQ
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIKRZLQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHVLQÀXHQFHDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFH%DVHGRQ
the results of the multiple and hierarchical regression analyses, performance goals appear 
to mediate or at least partially mediate contributions from self-beliefs, stress appraisals, 
motivational components, and age to grade outcomes. Though consistent with goal 
setting theory, self-regulated learning, expectancy valence theory, and the TPB, the role 
of performance goals in the context of academic performance has previously received 
limited empirical investigation. The results of this study indicate that contributions from 
SHUIRUPDQFHJRDOVH[FHHGWKRVHRIFRXUVHDWWHQGDQFHLQSUHGLFWLQJ¿QDOH[DPJUDGHV
)XUWKHUUHVHDUFKLQWRYDULDEOHVLQÀXHQFLQJJRDOOHYHOVLQWKLVFRQWH[WLVZDUUDQWHG
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Individual differences in education: What do we 
know beyond ability?
Valerie Todd1, David Mcilroy1, & Brendan Bunting2
1Liverpool John Moores University
2University of Ulster at Magee College
Ability indicates what a person can do, but personality suggests what a person 
will do (Furnham & Chamorro-Premuzic, 2004). This review paper highlights 
WKHDXWKRUV¶¿QGLQJVZLWKUHIHUHQFHWRSHUVRQDOLW\UHODWHGPHDVXUHVDVVRFLDWHG
with the process and product of academic performance (AP). The Five Factor 
Model (especially Conscientiousness) has been demonstrated to predict AP, 
providing incremental variance alongside ability (Conard, 2006; O’Connor 
	3DXQRQHQ6HOIHI¿FDF\LVHVWDEOLVKHGDVDUREXVWSUHGLFWRURI$3
(Fenollar, Román, & Cuestas, 2007; Goldstein & Ford, 2002; Mcilroy & 
%XQWLQJ :LJ¿HOG	(FFOHV  DQG DV D FRJQLWLYHEHKDYLRXUDO
complement to personality. Moreover, negative constructs such as test anxiety 
and computer phobia provide essential information for learning experiences 
and outcomes. Finally, current focus on retention, adjustment, personal 
GHYHORSPHQWSODQQLQJ3'3DQGHPSOR\DELOLW\LVIDFLOLWDWHGE\(PRWLRQDO
Intelligence. These constructs reinforce the need to include assessment and 
feedback that are both diagnostic and formative.
Introduction
For each individual student, achievement might be a relative and subjective issue based 
on goals they set for themselves. For example, if a secondary level student aims to 
enter university they will target a Grade Points Average (GPA) that will enable them 
to attain that goal. An undergraduate might aim for a 2:1 to secure a position on an 
MSc course, but if they ‘achieve’ a 2:2 this will not be the level of achievement they 
coveted. Some students are content just to pass, and are proud to let their family see them 
don their academic garment on graduation day. Other students are disappointed if they 
fall marginally short of the very high standards of excellence they set for themselves. 
Individuals who are perfectionists for themselves often engender much internal pain and 
anxiety in the achievement process (Onwuegbuzie & Daley, 1999).
 ,W LV GLI¿FXOW WR GLVDEXVHXVRI WKHQRWLRQ WKDW DFKLHYHPHQW LV D QXPEHURU D
FODVVL¿FDWLRQ 6WXGHQWV KDYH WKH VDPH GLI¿FXOW\ LQ GLVHQWDQJOLQJ WKHPVHOYHV IURP
WKH WHQGHQF\ WR ORRNDW WKHLUJUDGHVDV WKHLU¿UVW DQGVRPHWLPHV WKHLU¿QDOSRLQWRI
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UHIHUHQFH(GXFDWLRQDOLVWVSRLQWXVWRWKUHHIRUPVRIIHHGEDFNDQGDVVHVVPHQWVXPPDWLYH
formative, and diagnostic, and Yorke and Knight (2006) have observed that the emphasis 
on summative assessment has detracted from the provision of formative assessment. 
Diagnostic feedback should be designed to help with troubleshooting, and formative 
feedback should assist with the constructive process of building on strengths. Summative 
feedback points to allocation of correct grade (sometimes accompanied by no written 
or verbal feedback), but this should not be designed as a ‘ceiling effect’ (or a ‘sealing 
effect’)! Tutors may be guilty of ‘locking’, ‘sealing’, or ‘freeze-framing’ their students 
at a given level (i.e., in the tutor’s perception the student’s upper level of achievement is 
¿[HGDQGPD\HYHQDFWRXWWKHLUMXGJHPHQWDVDVHOIIXO¿OOLQJSURSKHF\
When universities issue their ‘freshers’ with programme handbooks, the students 
DUHHTXLSSHGZLWKDOLVWRIJUDGHGHVFULSWRUVIRUHDFKFODVVL¿FDWLRQ$VVWXGHQWVSURJUHVV
through the various phases of their study programme they are expected to become less 
descriptive, more critical, more competent and contemporary in using evidence, more 
succinct, and should show more evidence of skills such as integrated thinking and 
FRKHUHQWVWUXFWXULQJ6RZKHQDVWXGHQWDWWDLQVDFHUWDLQFODVVL¿FDWLRQWKH\VKRXOGEH
able to present themselves to a prospective employer with the list of skills, qualities, and 
abilities that their grade embodies. Achievement should be seen therefore as a journey 
on which students have picked up many learning skills that they can transfer to other 
situations.
Process and product: The pathway and the goal
Some educationalists have suggested that when students’ coursework is assessed, 
both the process and the product of their work should be taken into account (Brown 
& Smith, 1997). It might be argued that to some extent this is already implicitly done. 
For example, in a test or exam setting it is clear to see if students have read beyond the 
OHFWXUHPDWHULDOKDYHVKRZQLQGHSHQGHQFHDQGLQLWLDWLYHDQGKDYHEHHQÀH[LEOHHQRXJK
in their preparation to adapt their revision to the slant in the exam question. To some 
degree this refers back to the previous point – levels of achievement are accompanied by 
grade descriptors that show evidence of particular forms of learning.
In the call to take process as well as product into account, however, educationalists 
are looking for something quite explicit. For example, in a project, how well has the 
student planned? How regularly have they discussed potential problems with their 
supervisor (or what about the quality of their interactions with their supervisor)? Have 
they shown good evidence of independent initiative and effort? Have they been good team 
players when this has been a relevant factor? Have they shown enthusiasm, momentum, 
and motivation in their work? Have they established a good rapport with those they have 
collected their data from? Did they do good groundwork even before they commenced 
their project? How responsive have they been to the feedback provided? Have they been 
helpful and supportive to other students, or have they engaged in cut-throat competition? 
,W LV D FKDOOHQJH WR WKH HGXFDWLRQDO SURFHVV WR ¿QG HIIHFWLYHZD\V RI DVVHVVLQJ WKHVH
elements in the growing momentum toward holistic education.
Gould (1996) has argued cogently against stereotyping whole nations and 
groups of people in a primitive state of cognitive inability. Nations and races can 
WKULYHLQWHOOHFWXDOO\ZKHQJLYHQDGHTXDWHRSSRUWXQLW\VXI¿FLHQWWLPHDQGDSSURSULDWH
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encouragement. If this message is true at national and social levels, it is certainly 
applicable at an individual level. Gardner’s (1999) model of multiple intelligences 
has been criticised for its lack of supporting empirical evidence (Cooper, 1999), but 
it has been enthusiastically embraced in educational circles because it allows for the 
development of the individual child outside the sometimes intransigent parameters and 
strictures of formal and traditional education. This should not be taken to imply that 
individual differences in ability do not exist, or that growth in achievement is potentially 
limitless. It is rather a correction to the mindset that relegates masses of students to the 
dustbin of academic under-achievement.
The case of J.K. Rowling should be a salutary lesson to all who work at any level 
of education. She had a vision for a series of children’s books and knew she could tell a 
gripping children’s story. On a train journey from Manchester to King’s Cross, London, 
she conceived the idea of Harry Potter. Then there was the methodical and monotonous 
side of hammering the project into shape, but worst of all was the quest for a publisher as 
she faced rejection after rejection. At last Bloomsbury saw the potential and gave her the 
break she needed, and the rest is history! Her experience may not be common at a macro 
level, but is perhaps more common at a micro level. There may be truth in the old adage 
WKDWJRRGVWXGHQWVZLOODOZD\V¿QGWKHLURZQZD\WRWKHWRSEXWLWLVQRWÀDWWHULQJWRWKH
educational system if it does not facilitate the process, and who can tell whether a good 
system of education and inspirational educators can trigger and awaken the potential 
lying dormant in individual students.
Personality: What do we learn from traits?
Traits refer to behavioural consistency over time and across situations (Matthews, Deary, 
& Whiteman, 2003). They have been shown to endure over long periods of time, and 
the most popular current model of personality is the Five Factor Model (FFM; Costa & 
McCrae, 1992). The FFM has been applied to educational research at various levels, and 
much of the research has focused on the FFM (Chamorro-Premuzic & Furnham, 2008) 
as a predictive model of academic performance (AP). However, predictive models of 
AP have been somewhat restricted by a number of issues – different types of students on 
various kinds of courses have been examined; a variety of performance indicators have 
been used such as coursework, exams, both combined, GPA, mean marks for individual 
modules, and multiple choice exams. Also, various measures of personality have been 
used, and sometimes subscales rather than full scores have been the preferred choice. 
,WLVQRVXUSULVHWKHQWKDWDVRPHZKDWFKHTXHUHGSLFWXUHRIWKH¿QGLQJVKDYHHPHUJHG
DOWKRXJK VRPHFRQVLVWHQW SRLQWV KDYHEHHQ LGHQWL¿HG LQ D IDLUO\ UHFHQWPHWDDQDO\VLV
(O’Connor & Paunonen, 2007).
It is widely accepted that cognitive ability tests are strong predictors of AP 
(Chamorro-Premuzic, 2007), and evidence suggests that standardised ability tests (SAT) 
DUHVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRUVRI$3'HDU\6WUDQG6PLWK	)HUQDQGHVEXWWKHUH
also appears to be a good consensus that Conscientiousness from the FFM is a robust 
predictor of AP (Conard, 2006; Mcilroy, Bunting, & Adamson, 2000; Nguyen, Allen, & 
Fraccastoro, 2005). Indeed, Conscientiousness has been found to predict AP positively 
when previous AP has been controlled for (Ferguson, James, & Madeley, 2002). It has 
been said that ability points to what students can do, and personality points to what they 
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will do, and motivation is the difference between a good student and an ordinary one 
3URVVHU&RQVFLHQWLRXVQHVVHPERGLHVPRWLYDWLRQZLWKLQLWVRSHUDWLRQDOGH¿QLWLRQ
and encompasses qualities such as will, achievement striving, planning, consolidation, 
promptness, and conformity to rules. Traits such as Conscientiousness are deemed to 
have predictive power because they identify stable behavioural mechanisms that create a 
pathway toward a clear end goal. In the educational process, students learn the repertoire 
of habits that consolidate learning and facilitate achievement.
 2SHQQHVVWR([SHULHQFHLVWKHSHUVRQDOLW\IDFWRUPRVWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKLQWHOOHFW
and cognitive ability tests (Ackerman & Heggestad, 1997). Paunonen and Ashton (2001) 
IRXQG WKDW 2SHQQHVV FRUUHODWHG SRVLWLYHO\ ZLWK ¿QDO JUDGHV LQ SV\FKRORJ\ VWXGHQWV
and Mcilroy, Langley, and Bunting (2005) found that Openness was one of the two 
PRVWSURPLQHQWSUHGLFWRUVRISHUIRUPDQFHLQ(QJOLVK0DWKHPDWLFVDQG6FLHQFHWHVWV
IRU VHFRQGDU\ OHYHO VWXGHQWV LQ WKHLU PLGWHHQV 2SHQQHVV WR ([SHULHQFH HPERGLHV
characteristics such as curiosity, imagination, the investigative spirit, originality, and 
creativity. This is consistent with the emphasis in education on independent learning, 
problem-solving, and critical thinking (Ramsden, 1992). The focus on personality from 
research, if fed into the educational system, should enable educators to pinpoint the 
qualities associated with quality learning and personal growth.
Another issue that has emerged from the personality literature is the association 
of personality with students’ learning styles (Duff, Boyle, Dunleavy, & Ferguson, 2004). 
This association in general demonstrates that personality is useful not only as a predictor 
of performance (product), but is also useful in identifying the pathway to achievement 
(process). One example of this from the FFM is Agreeableness as this is clearly associated 
ZLWK DWWULEXWHV VXFK DV WHDPZRUN WHDP EXLOGLQJ DQG FRQÀLFW UHVROXWLRQ &RVWD 	
McCrae, 1992), and some students prefer to learn in groups with others and through 
discussion. Agreeableness may not be as useful a predictor of performance as other FFM 
traits (Ackerman & Heggestad, 1997), but it is extremely useful in other ways in the 
educational context. For example, educators encourage making the learning experience 
for students an enjoyable one (Ramsden, 1992), and this is more likely when a student is 
agreeable. An agreeable student is more likely to give help and support to other students, 
and to elicit help and support from peers and tutors.
 ([WUDYHUVLRQLVDQRWKHUIDFWRUWKDWKLJKOLJKWVTXDOLWLHVVXFKDVVRFLDELOLW\WKDW
PD\QRW LPSDFWGLUHFWO\RQ$3)LQGLQJVDVVRFLDWHGZLWK([WUDYHUVLRQDUH VRPHZKDW
inconclusive in that some studies show no association with AP (Lounsbury, Sundstrom, 
Loveland, & Gibson, 2003), a negative association (Rolfus & Ackerman, 1999), or a 
FODLPWKDW([WUDYHUVLRQLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHGHHSDQGVWUDWHJLFOHYHOVRIOHDUQLQJWKDW
SUHGLFWJRRGSHUIRUPDQFH'XIIHWDO+RZXVHIXO([WUDYHUVLRQLVPD\GHSHQGRQ
the context of learning and the level of education – that is, it may be more optimal prior 
to university and in relation to group work.
 7KH ¿QDO ))0 IDFWRU LV 1HXURWLFLVP DQG WKLV LV DVVRFLDWHG LQ JHQHUDO ZLWK
maladaptive behaviours and negative emotions (Costa & McCrae, 1992), and Duff 
et al. (2004) found that it is associated with a surface approach to learning. Although 
Chamorro-Premuzic and Furnham (2003b) concluded that Neuroticism is repeatedly 
associated with AP, others have concluded its effects are not consistent (e.g., O’Connor 
& Paunonen, 2007). Moreover, the characteristics associated with Neuroticism (such 
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as worry, anxiety, fear, guilt, moods, etc.) are not likely to contribute to an enjoyable 
learning experience. However, Vollrath (2006) in a different context observed that 
Neuroticism may serve as a motivator for action when combined in an interaction 
with Conscientiousness. This highlights the point that no personality trait functions in 
isolation – they interact, and it is their combined effect that leads to the end product of 
achievement.
In concluding this section, it should be acknowledged that other personality-
UHODWHGYDULDEOHVDSDUWIURPWKRVHVSHFL¿HGE\WKH))0DOVRSUHGLFW$33HUKDSVWKH
PRVWSURPLQHQWRIWKHVHLVVHOIHI¿FDF\)HQROODUHWDO*ROGVWHLQ	)RUG
0FLOUR\	%XQWLQJ:LJ¿HOG	(FFOHV*LYHQWKDWVHOIHI¿FDF\LVGHULYHG
from a different theoretical orientation than trait theory, namely Social Cognitive Theory, 
it should be considered a useful complement to personality models, especially if it can 
demonstrate incremental predictive validity alongside personality, as shown by Wolfe 
and Johnson (1995).
Emotional Intelligence: What is its role in education?
(PRWLRQDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(,LVDFRQFHSWIRUZKLFKWKHUHLVQRDJUHHGRSHUDWLRQDOGH¿QLWLRQ
and this debate is likely to run for some time. However, Bar-On (1997, p. 14) suggests 
LWPD\EHORRVHO\GH¿QHGDV³$QDUUD\RIQRQFRJQLWLYHFDSDELOLWLHVFRPSHWHQFLHVDQG
VNLOOV WKDW LQÀXHQFHVRQH¶V DELOLW\ WR VXFFHHG LQ FRSLQJZLWK HQYLURQPHQWDO GHPDQGV
DQGSUHVVXUHV´ ,QWHUHVW LQ WKH FRQVWUXFWRI(,KDV UHVXOWHG LQ DTXDQWLW\RI HPSLULFDO
research and the proposal of ability-based models (Mayer & Salovey, 1997) and trait-
based models (Petrides & Furnham, 2006; Tett, Fox, & Wang, 2005).
 &ULWLFLVPVOHYHOHGDWVHOIUHSRUW(,PHDVXUHV&LDUURFKL&KDQ&DSXWL	5REHUWV
2001; Roberts, Zeidner, & Matthews, 2001) relate to concerns about a possible overlap 
EHWZHHQ(, DQG ,4 DQG EHWZHHQ (, DQG VHOIUHSRUW SHUVRQDOLW\PHDVXUHV+RZHYHU
PXFKHPSLULFDOUHVHDUFKKDVGHPRQVWUDWHGWKDW(,LVLQGHSHQGHQWRIERWKSHUVRQDOLW\DQG
WUDGLWLRQDO,4%UDGEHUU\%\UQH'RPLQLFN6PLWKHU	5HLOO\'HUNVHQ
Kramer, & Katzko, 2002; Maltby, Day, & Macaskill, 2007; Tett et al., 2005). Gannon 
DQG5DQ]LMQIRXQGWKDWWKHUHZDVVXEVWDQWLDOFRQFHSWXDORYHUODSEHWZHHQ(,DQG
SHUVRQDOLW\EXWVXJJHVWHGWKDW(,PD\RIIHUYDOXDEOHLQVLJKWVWRFXUUHQWFRQFHSWLRQVRI
personality.
 (,FRQVWUXFWVKDYHEHHQIXUWKHUGHYHORSHGIRUXVHZLWKVSHFL¿FSRSXODWLRQVVXFK
DVDGROHVFHQWV/XHEEHUV'RYRQH\	6WRXJKDQGWKHUHLVRQJRLQJUH¿QHPHQWDQG
LQYHVWLJDWLRQLQWRWKHYDOLGLW\UHOLDELOLW\DQGPHDVXUHPHQWRI(,&LDUURFKLHWDO
Palmer, Gignac, Manocha, & Stough, 2005; Rossen, Kranzier, & Algina, 2008). Much of 
WKHLQFUHDVLQJYDOLGLW\RI(,PHDVXUHVKDVEHHQDFKLHYHGE\FRUUHODWLQJ(,ZLWKFULWHULD
LQGLFDWLQJDVSHFWVRIVXFFHVVIXOOLIH9DOLGLW\KDVEHHQGHPRQVWUDWHGLQUHODWLRQWR(,DQG
quality of social interactions and relations (Lopes et al., 2004), empathy and self-control 
(Fitness & Curtis, 2005), social network size (Ciarrochi et al., 2001), job performance 
(Bachman, Stein, Campbell, & Sitarenios, 2000; Cherniss, 1999), life satisfaction (Law, 
Wong, & Song, 2004), stress, (Mikolajczak & Luminet, 2008), organisational learning 
(Singh, 2007), and health (Schutte, Malouff, Thorsteinsson, Bhullar, & Rooke, 2007). 
7KLVDFFHSWHGYDOLGLW\KDVOHGWRWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRI(,WRRFFXSDWLRQDOSV\FKRORJ\&KDQ
2004), health psychology (Schutte et al., 2007), educational psychology (Parker, Hogan, 
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(DVWDEURRN2NH	:RRG DQGRUJDQLVDWLRQDO OHDGHUVKLS &DUPHOL	7LVKOHU
2004).
 (PRWLRQDO,QWHOOLJHQFH(,KDVDFOHDUUROHZLWKLQWKH+(OHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQW
because it has been implicated in academic performance (Petrides, Frederickson, & 
Furnham, 2004), in facilitation of the learning process (Moon, 2004), in student retention 
(Parker et al., 2006), and in adaptation to university life (Spence, Oades, & Caputi, 
(,PD\EHXVHIXODVDSUHGLFWRURISV\FKRORJLFDOVRFLDODQGSK\VLFDOKHDOWKLQ
VWXGHQWV([WUHPHUD	)HUQjQGH]%HUURFDODQGWKLVLVOLNHO\WREHPHGLDWHGE\
DGDSWDWLRQ 3ULWFKDUG:LOVRQ	<DPQLW]  VXJJHVWLQJ D SLYRWDO UROH IRU(, LQ
educational settings.
 0FLOUR\5REHUWV DQG7RGG  HVWDEOLVKHG(, JURXSQRUPV LQ D/HYHO 
XQGHUJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWSRSXODWLRQXVLQJWKUHHVHOIUHSRUWPHDVXUHVRIWUDLW(,WKH7UDLW
Meta-Mood Scale (Salovey, Mayer, Goldman, Turvey, & Palfai, 1995); the Trait 
(PRWLRQDO,QWHOOLJHQFH4XHVWLRQQDLUH3HWULGHV	)XUQKDPDQGWKH(PRWLRQDO
,QWHOOLJHQFH 4XRWLHQW 6FKXWWH HW DO  7KH PHDQ VFRUHV ZHUH LQ WKH SRVLWLYH
parameters of each scale, indicating that students who had progressed to Level 2 reported 
PRGHUDWHO\ KLJK (, UHLQIRUFLQJ WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ (, DQG VWXGHQW UHWHQWLRQ
6WXGHQWV ZHUH DEOH WR FRPSDUH WKHLU RZQ (, VFRUHV ZLWK JURXS QRUPV DQG LGHQWLI\
appropriate personal, academic, and career development goals. Moreover, qualitative 
DQDO\VLVLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHPHDVXUHVSURYLGHGDQDSSURSULDWHIUDPHZRUNIRUUHÀHFWLRQ
to identify areas for personal, academic, and career development. The measures also 
SURYHGWREHXVHIXOLQWHUPVRILQFUHDVLQJ(,VHOIDZDUHQHVVODQJXDJHIDPLOLDULVDWLRQ
VHOISUHVHQWDWLRQ3'3DQGHPSOR\DELOLW\DZDUHQHVV$OWKRXJK(,PD\EH OLPLWHGDV
a predictive model of AP (depending on the nature of assessment and the relevance of 
people skills), and is unlikely to supplant personality in this role, it is likely to occupy a 
central role in adaptability and adjustment to university life.
Test Anxiety: Does it inhibit students’ academic performance?
Anxiety is a construct that has been most useful in psychology, and it is not the exclusive 
possession of any particular theoretical orientation. However, it is seen as a negative 
construct that is associated with avoidance behaviours (Rachman, 1998). Researchers 
have been aware of its role in education at a measurable level for at least six decades 
(Taylor, 1953). Covington and Omelich (1987) asserted that whereas stress is the body’s 
call for action, anxiety is a maladaptive response to that call. Anxiety may manifest 
itself in various forms, such as cognitive, emotional, physiological, and behavioural, 
DQGKDVEHHQRSHUDWLRQDOO\GH¿QHGLQWHUPVRIERWKVWDWHDQGWUDLW6SLHOEHUJHU*RUVXFK
Lushene, Vagg, & Jacobs, 1983).
The particular form of anxiety that is of special interest in education is test or 
H[DPDQ[LHW\=HLGQHU,QDPHWDDQDO\VLV+HPEUHHIRXQGWKDWWKH¿UVW
VLJQVRIWHVWDQ[LHW\ZHUHQRWLFHDEOHDWJUDGH86$DQGWKDWWKHFRQGLWLRQLV¿UPO\LQ
SODFHE\JUDGH%HQVRQDQG(O=DKKDUIRXQGWKDWWHVWDQ[LHW\ZDVKLJKHVWLQWKH
Arab states, followed by Brazil and then the USA. Their conclusion was that anxiety is 
highest where there were fewer university places and more competition to secure them. 
Both these strands of research suggest a strong learning component in test anxiety, and 
are consistent with the suggestion that it kicks in when performance is being evaluated, 
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and when the consequences of the evaluation are likely to be serious (Deffenbacher, 
1980).
As test anxiety research evolved, researchers began to distinguish between 
the emotional and cognitive components (Liebert & Morris, 1967). It emerged that the 
cognitive component had more detrimental impact on AP than the emotionality component 
(Deffenbacher, 1980). Sarason (1984) then observed that the cognitive component could 
be collapsed into evaluation and distraction (test irrelevant thoughts), and suggested that 
evaluative cognition in an exam setting would have a more debilitative impact on AP 
than irrelevant, distracting thoughts. It was some time before this assertion was tested, 
and when it was, Mcilroy et al. (2000) found that both components independently and 
equally impacted negatively on AP. This had been foreshadowed by Ganzer (1968) who 
monitored those students who looked away from their scripts during tests. Students 
who allowed themselves to be distracted more often were unsurprisingly more likely 
to perform poorly in their exam. It therefore appears that the nature of the distraction 
GRHVQRWPDWWHU±ZKHWKHUHYDOXDWLYHRU LUUHOHYDQWERWKGLVSODFH IRFXVDQG³LOOHJDOO\
colonise” the space required to optimise performance.
Given that test anxiety appears to have a learned component, that begs the 
question, can it be unlearned? The answer that emerged from Hembree’s (1988) meta-
analysis was positive and encouraging. All manner of interventions appeared to work in 
reducing test anxiety, and it was also found that when test anxiety decreased, performance 
invariably improved.
 $QRWKHU VWUDQG RI WKLV UHVHDUFK DGGUHVVHV WKH SUREOHP RI ³EORFNDJH YHUVXV
GH¿FLWV´ DSSURDFKHV WR WHVW DQ[LHW\ 0FLOUR\  7KH FRQWHQWLRQ RI WKH GH¿FLWV
approach is that students who suffer test anxiety are really just malingerers who have 
not worked or prepared for their exams, and anxiety in the exam is the result of this 
negligence. According to Hembree (1988), this may explain test anxiety in a small 
minority of students (it is just as likely that lack of anxiety is part of the problem for 
malingerers!), but the majority of the students who experience anxiety are well prepared 
but feel that their anxiety has gone into overdrive. In this case it appears that anxiety 
has acted as a blockage to learned material, and debilitates recall and performance. This 
suggestion is consistent with the Yerkes-Dodson theory of arousal: arousal optimises 
performance up to a given level, but then begins to have a detrimental effect.
Information Technology: Consequences of being woven into the fabric of 
education
By the turn of the Millennium, it had become clear that computers were to form an 
integral part of the educational process (Selwyn, 2000), and state-of-the-art technology 
became a key aspect of the competing selling points for educational institutions (Breen, 
/LQGVD\-HQNLQV	6PLWK7KHSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WVRIWKHQHZWHFKQRORJ\ZHUH
manifold: word processing, email, statistical and graphics packages, PowerPoint and 
poster presentations, Internet, e-portfolios, e-catalogues, e-journals, and so on. It would 
EHGLI¿FXOWWRH[DJJHUDWHWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WVRIWKHVHUHVRXUFHVEXWWKHLULQWURGXFWLRQ
and development is not a guarantee of quality learning for all students. There are two 
particular problems linked to the new technology and these are at opposite ends of the 
spectrum.
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 7KH ¿UVW UHODWHV WR WKRVH VWXGHQWV ZKR KDYH ZKDW PLJKW EH GHVFULEHG DV DQ
addiction to computers, or an addiction to some aspect of computing such as Internet 
use. The greatest danger here is for students to become distracted looking at images or 
playing computer games. This has been known to happen even during computer classes, 
and some universities have installed software that allows tutors to block Internet use 
during classes, although such distractions can also happen in private study time. It is 
therefore evident that computer use in itself does not invariably translate into quality 
learning and optimum achievement. The importance of time out from study has been 
DGYRFDWHGE\HGXFDWLRQDOLVWV0FLOUR\6DUJHDQWEXWWKHSXUSRVHRI³WLPH
RXW´LVWRLPSURYHWKHTXDOLW\RI³WLPHLQ´QRWWRVXSSODQWLW&RPSXWHUVFDQEHFRPHD
snare for the unwary by diverting energies and focus from essential tasks.
At the other end of the spectrum is the problem of computer phobia, and there 
has been a substantial minority of students who have been impeded by this (Chua, Chen, 
& Wong, 1999; Mcilroy, Sadler, & Boojawon, 2007). To some extent this problem 
may be disguised because computing activity is not directly assessed in many study 
programmes. Some have argued that the problem has been considerably reduced due to 
the proliferation of computers in the work environment. This, however, may mask the 
VXEVWDQWLDOPLQRULW\RIVWXGHQWVZKRIDOOEHKLQGLQFRPSXWHUVNLOOVZKRODFNFRQ¿GHQFH
LQ WKHSUHVHQFHRIFRPSXWHU³JHHNV´DURXQG WKHPDQGZKRGR WKHEDUHPLQLPXPWR
NHHSDÀRDW LQ FRPSXWHUUHODWHGDVSHFWVRI WKHLU FRXUVH(GXFDWRUV VKRXOGQRW DVVXPH
that all students are on top of all aspects of computing, and some students may not be 
VXI¿FLHQWO\PRWLYDWHGEHFDXVHWKH\GRQRWEHOLHYHWKDWFRPSXWHUVPD\KDYHDQH[WHQVLYH
role in their future career. Research has shown that a positive introduction to computers 
may help allay subsequent anxieties and fears (Mcilroy, Bunting, Tierney, & Gordon, 
2001).
In psychology, the practice of computing is frequently linked to statistics, and the 
latter is renowned for the anxiety it engenders (Zeidner, 1991). The paired association of 
FRPSXWLQJDQGVWDWLVWLFVPD\GLPLQLVKWKHFRQ¿GHQFHRIVRPHVWXGHQWVDWOHDVWLQWKHXVH
of statistical software. There is no easy solution to this problem, and anecdotal evidence 
shows that some students’ anxieties do not abate even after they have read books with 
LQYLWLQJWLWOHVVXFKDV³6WDWLVWLFVPDGHHDV\´³6WDWLVWLFVIRUGXPPLHV´RU³6WDWLVWLFVGH
P\VWL¿HG´$VDJHQHUDOSRLQWLQWKHVWXGHQWH[SHULHQFHLWLVDUJXHGWKDWWKHUHGXFWLRQ
of anxiety in the learning environment is likely to facilitate quality learning (Ramsden, 
1992). There can be no doubt that access to computers and the many facilities associated 
with them has provided marvellous tools for educational enrichment, but educators 
should be aware of, and should monitor the twin problems of computer addiction and 
computer phobia.
Summary, conclusion, and application
While it is accepted that cognitive ability measures have a clear role in predicting AP 
(Chamorro-Premuzic & Furnham, 2008; Deary et al., 2007), it has been shown that 
personality-related measures predict incremental variance in AP over and above ability 
measures (Chamorro-Premuzic & Furnham, 2003a; Gagné & St Père, 2001; Wolfe & 
Johnson, 1995). A recent meta-analysis has traced the detail of the constructs that are 
more salient in this predictive process (O’Connor & Paunonen, 2007). Personality is 
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particularly useful because it suggests the behavioural mechanisms that may optimise 
AP. Moreover, awareness of personality processes is consistent with the exhortation to 
take process and product into account in the assessment of students’ work (Brown & 
Smith, 1997). However, the introduction of personality measures as part of the admission 
criteria for third level education would be fraught with problems, including faking, but 
introduction of personality assessment after admission is potentially advantageous, 
especially with the current emphasis on PDP. Personality assessment could facilitate 
VHOIDZDUHQHVVVHOIUHÀHFWLRQDQGVHOISUHVHQWDWLRQWRSRWHQWLDOHPSOR\HUV
Although it may be the case that cognitive ability and previous AP are the best 
SUHGLFWRUVRIIXWXUH$3'HDU\HWDOWKDWDVVHUWLRQQHHGVWREHTXDOL¿HG±LWLV
more likely to be the case when students remain in the same institution (e.g., at secondary 
level, where teachers, students, peers, subjects, assessments, etc., all have a certain level 
of consistency across the students’ study programme, and where the rank ordering of 
performance may not change much). Peers and Johnston (1994) in the UK, and Wolfe 
and Johnson (1995) in the USA found that secondary level grades were inadequate 
as predictors of tertiary level AP. Furthermore, Chamorro-Premuzic, Furnham, and 
Ackerman (2006) proposed that the predictive power of personality measures in relation 
to AP is increased in university settings because university students are already selected 
according to high intelligence levels, so cognitive ability tests become less powerful as 
predictors of AP for this intellectually homogeneous cohort.
When personality-related constructs are taken into account, these include not 
only the ones that optimise performance, but also those likely to debilitate performance. 
,QWKLVEULHIUHYLHZUHÀHFWLQJRXURZQUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVZHKDYHLGHQWL¿HGWKHUROHRIWHVW
anxiety and computer phobia as issues that may inhibit some students (in psychology we 
FDQDOVRDGGVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\(GXFDWLRQDOLVWVKDYHHPSKDVLVHGWKHQHHGIRUHGXFDWRUV
to lessen the impact of anxiety in the learning environment (Ramsden, 1992) so that 
students will be freed and motivated to unlock their potential.
In conclusion, academic institutions have stood accused of over-assessing their 
students, and of putting too much emphasis on summative feedback (Yorke & Knight, 
2006). There are other issues besides assessment and prediction of grades. For example, 
there is the quality of the learning experience, the nature of personal growth, the need for 
VWXGHQWV¶VHOIDZDUHQHVVDQGVHOIUHÀHFWLRQDQGWKHLUDELOLW\WRVHOISUHVHQWWRSRWHQWLDO
HPSOR\HUV7KLVLVZKHUH(,FRPHVLQDVDFRQVWUXFWWKDWVKDUHVPXFKLQFRPPRQZLWK
personality, but that also contributes uniquely to individual difference research. Given 
WKHSURJUHVVWKDWKDVEHHQPDGHLQWKHPHDVXUHPHQWDQGHPSLULFDODSSOLFDWLRQRI(,LW
is likely to be a useful complement to individual difference research for the foreseeable 
future. In short, education at all levels is about process and product, and individual 
GLIIHUHQFHFRQVWUXFWVKLJKOLJKWWKHG\QDPLFSURFHVVHVWKDWOHDGWRWKH³VWDWLF´HQGSURGXFW
of grades.
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Examining psychology undergraduates’ statistics 
results using the theory of planned behaviour and 
background factors
Garry R. Prentice1, Barbara A. Caska1,2, & Christopher G. McLaughlin1
1DBS School of Arts, Dublin Business School
2Research by Design
Under the premise that undergraduate statistics performance is not purely due 
to ability, this study examines the predictive utility of statistics anxiety, Theory 
of Planned Behaviour (TPB), and background factors. Questionnaire responses 
were gathered three weeks into term, with the participants’ examination 
results being matched with their responses through use of student numbers. 
The sample consisted of 199 psychology students who consented to take 
part. A Structural Equation Model incorporating statistics anxiety, TPB, and 
background factors was an adequate description, with the model explaining a 
VLJQL¿FDQWSURSRUWLRQRIYDULDWLRQLQUHVXOWV7KHVLJQL¿FDQWSRVLWLYHLPSDFWRI
some TPB components (perceived behavioural control and subjective norm) 
DQGSRVLWLYHDIIHFWVXJJHVWVHQKDQFLQJVWXGHQWDIIHFWLYHIDFWRUVOLNHFRQ¿GHQFH
and motivation are important factors to consider when teaching statistics. 
Introduction
The teaching of statistics within psychology degree courses presents “a painful rite of 
passage” (Simon & Bruce, 1991, p. 22) for student and lecturer alike. For students beginning 
psychology degrees, doing statistics is the last thing they expect. The preparedness of 
students is further exacerbated by the fact that the course attracts students from various 
academic backgrounds with varying levels of statistical and mathematical skills. In Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland there has been an alarming decline in standards of numeracy 
and other core mathematical skills among undergraduate students (Brown, Askew, 
Baker, Denvir,  & Millet, 1998; Cartright, 1996; Hutton, 1998; Mulhern & Wylie, 2004; 
Phoenix, 1999). Mulhern and Wylie (2004) also found that males performed better than 
females on a majority of the mathematical and statistical components they assessed. This 
¿QGLQJLVHVSHFLDOO\UHOHYDQWDVWKHPDMRULW\RIWKHLQGLYLGXDOVXQGHUWDNLQJSV\FKRORJ\
degrees are usually females. 
However, an argument put forward by some statistics lecturers, including the 
authors of this article, and mentioned in statistics in psychology textbooks (e.g., Miles & 
Address correspondence to: Garry Prentice, DBS School of Arts, Dublin Business School, 13/14 Aungier 
Street, Dublin 2, Republic of Ireland. Email: garry.prentice@dbs.ie
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Banyard, 2007), is that the students do not have to be mathematicians to work through 
statistical analyses, as the mathematical calculations are straightforward, only requiring a 
calculator with all the standard keys. Consequently, many of the problems encountered in 
VWDWLVWLFVFRXUVHVPD\QRWEHGXHWRLQVXI¿FLHQWDSWLWXGHUDWKHUWKH\PD\EHH[SODLQHGE\
DWWLWXGLQDOIDFWRUVVXFKDVVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\%DOR÷OX*DO	*LQVEXUJ)RU
example, the gender differences in aptitude may be better explained through differences 
LQ DWWLWXGH WR VWDWLVWLFV 6SHFL¿FDOO\ 6WURXS DQG -RUGDQ  =HLGQHU  DQG
Onwuegbuzie (1995) reported that in their studies statistics anxiety levels were higher 
LQIHPDOHV,QFRQWUDVWRWKHUVWXGLHVIRXQGQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQPDOHVDQG
IHPDOHVLQUHODWLRQWRVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\OHYHOV%DOR÷OX2OGHUQRQWUDGLWLRQDO
VWXGHQWVIUHTXHQWO\H[SHULHQFHPRUHGLI¿FXOWLHVLQDFDGHPLDZKLFKLVUHÀHFWHGLQKLJKHU
statistics anxiety levels than younger students (Onwuegbuzie, 1998; Royse & Rompf, 
2Q WKHRWKHUKDQG%HQVRQ  IRXQGQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFH LQ VWDWLVWLFV
anxiety between undergraduate and graduate students, suggesting age and experience 
may not be a factor.
Research has further indicated that affective components of learning (McLeod, 
1992) such as attitudes, motivation, expectations, emotions, and learning methods (Sims 
	6LPVVXEVWDQWLDOO\LQÀXHQFHOHDUQLQJ7KHUHVHDUFKHYLGHQFHUHODWLQJWRJHQGHU
and age operating through statistics anxiety, along with research showing the affective 
components of learning suggests a role for explanatory theories that incorporate these 
elements. One such explanatory model is the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB; Ajzen, 
1988).
Within the TPB (Ajzen, 1988), Behavioural Intentions (BI), motivational factors 
WKDWLQÀXHQFHDEHKDYLRXULVDFHQWUDOFRPSRQHQWRIWKHPRGHOZLWK$WWLWXGH6XEMHFWLYH
Norm (SN), and Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC) being conceptually independent 
determinants of intentions (Ajzen, 1988). PBC, which also incorporates personal control 
DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\ LVDOVRDVVXPHG WRKDYHDGLUHFW UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKEHKDYLRXU0DQ\
reviews have provided evidence for the use of the TPB in the prediction of a variety of 
behaviours (Armitage & Conner, 2001), but the theory has not been applied as frequently 
to learning behaviour, with some notable exceptions (Vuorela & Nummenmaa, 2004). 
9XRUHOD DQG 1XPPHQPDD¶V  ¿QGLQJV GLG QRW VXSSRUW WKH K\SRWKHVLV WKDW WKH
TPB could be used to explain students’ web-based learning activities. The current study 
applies the TPB to learning statistics intentions, and tests the intentions in relation to the 
hard outcome of actual coursework and exam results. 
 ([LVWLQJ UHVHDUFK RQ PRRG KDV VXJJHVWHG WKDW SRVLWLYH DIIHFW LQÀXHQFHV WKH
ability and motivation aspects of task performance in a number of ways (Erez & Isen, 
2002). For example, people should evaluate outcomes more positively when they have 
a positive mood; George and Brief (1996) argued that positive affect could have a major 
LQÀXHQFHRYHU WKHYDOHQFHRIRXWFRPHV$ELOLW\DQGPRWLYDWLRQFRPSRQHQWVRID WDVN
can also be said to include attitudes, perceived behavioural control, and behavioural 
LQWHQWLRQVVRSRVLWLYHDIIHFWPD\DOVRLQÀXHQFHWKHVHFRPSRQHQWVRIWKH73%
Of course, as well as student aptitude and affective factors, teaching and 
assessment methods are an important part of the learning experience. Like most statistics 
courses, the current inferential statistics course includes coverage of probability, 
correlation, and non-parametric plus parametric tests for two or less, and three or more 
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groups. The inferential statistics lectures take place alongside SPSS practical classes 
ZLWKLQDGDWDDQDO\VLVPRGXOHZKLFKUHÀHFWVWKHFRQWHQWZLWKLQWKHLQIHUHQWLDOVWDWLVWLFV
module. Research studies have shown that student statistics attitudes are more positive 
when learning is facilitated by the addition of a technology-rich environment (Lee, 
VRWKHSUHVHQFHRIDGDWDDQDO\VLVPRGXOHPD\IXO¿ODSRVLWLYHUROHDORQJVLGHWKH
inferential statistics module. 
Ideally a university should offer a wide variety of teaching modalities, from large-
scale traditional lectures to small, more student-centred interactions through discussion 
groups and tutorials (Chamorro-Premuzic, Furnham, & Lewis, 2007). However, due to 
timetabling restrictions and large student class sizes, the traditional lecture modality is 
implemented for the inferential statistics module examined in this study. Despite this 
restriction, a number of learning styles are utilised during the teaching of the inferential 
statistics module. The structure of the module lends itself to a linear learning style, 
preferred by some students (Schroeder, 1993), as it progresses from an introduction 
to probability to more advanced concepts, each element building upon the previous 
element.
In order to facilitate active involvement in their own learning, the students 
are given weekly in-class problem solving exercises. This active learning approach is 
supposed to encourage intrinsic motivation as it emphasises conceptual understanding, 
improving the motivational climate and counteracting the view of many students that 
VWDWLVWLFVLVERULQJ/HH0HOHWLRX0DYURWKHULV:DFKWHO	=HOHNH
This study makes three contributions to the student learning and performance 
research area. Firstly, the study expands prior research by presenting a sophisticated 
explanatory model of learning, which incorporates TPB, while controlling for the 
LQÀXHQFH RI JHQGHU DJH SRVLWLYH DIIHFW DQG DWWHQGDQFH RI FODVVHV 6HH )LJXUH 
Secondly, in order to effectively test the validity of this explanatory model, the current 
study uses structural equation modelling (SEM) to facilitate the examination of multiple 
relationships between variables while making allowances for error in measurement. 
Thirdly, this study takes advantage of the special circumstances provided by the 
participating institution, as it runs the same degree courses to full-time (traditional) and 
part-time (non-traditional) students, delivered in day and night classes respectively, so 
provides an opportunity for comparison. As already mentioned, in our institution, the 
majority of older students are part-time, so may have greater statistics anxiety levels 
(Onwuegbuzie, 1998; Royse & Rompf, 1992), which can be made worse because of 
the need to balance a multiplicity of commitments (Levine, 1993), including family and 
work (Wooten, 1998). 
Method
Participants and Procedure
The participants were Dublin Business School psychology undergraduate students 
attending an Inferential Statistics module as part of their BA Psychology degree. The 
sample was recruited over a 2-year period between 2005 and 2006. Of the 275 students 
initially recruited in the study, about 10% (27/275) did not complete both the assessment 
components of the module (class test and Multiple Choice (MC) exam). From the 
remaining 248 students, 80% (199/248) fully completed the questionnaires, including 
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identifying themselves through inclusion of their student number to facilitate matching 
with overall results. This sample of 199 students was used in the statistical analyses. 
Of the 199 participants that fully completed the questionnaire, 51 were male and 
148 were female, 89 were full-time students (110 part-time), and 94 were recruited in 
2006 while 105 were recruited in 2007. The ages ranged between 17 and 59 (mean age 
= 27.13, SD = 8.07), with the average age for the full-time students (mean age = 21.69, 
SD = 5.51, Range = 17 to 52) being 10 years younger than the part-time students (mean 
age = 31.82, SD = 7.12, Range = 22 to 59).
The self-report questionnaires were given out in class three weeks into the 
semester. A cover page on the questionnaire was used for informed consent. Through this 
cover page, it was indicated to students that they did not have to complete the questionnaire, 
including inclusion of their student number. Later the complete questionnaire responses 
from students who had included their student number (N=199) were matched with class 
test and MC main exam results. 
Measures
Questions relating to the TPB, measured on a 7-point Likert scale (likely-unlikely 
and good-bad), were conducted following instructions provided by Ajzen (2002). The 
statistics anxiety and TPB items were linked to the consequences of reading/ revising 
Figure 1. Structural model indicating the predicted relationships between the latent 
variables.
Key: (+) high scores in one variable relate to high scores in the other variable, (-) high 
scores in one variable relate to low scores in the other variable, (M) average on the re-
lated variable, (F) Female score higher on average on the related variable, (FT) Full-time 
/ Traditional students score higher on average, (PT) Part-time / Non-traditional students 
score higher on average on the related variable.
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statistics material at least once a week. Attitude in relation to reading/revising statistics 
material was measured by “For you to read/revise statistics material at least once a week 
would make you feel good/bad”. Statistics anxiety was assessed via two items relating 
to statistics anxiety “It is likely that reading through your statistics handouts and book(s) 
would result in you being nervous” and “It is likely that reading through your statistics 
handouts and book(s) would make you more confused?” The Subjective Norm (SN) 
item, based on a 7-point Likert response format (likely-unlikely), related to the opinions 
of people who were important to the student, in relation to revision of statistics material 
once a week. Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC) was measured by four items, 
based on a 7-point Likert format (complete control-no control, not at all-very much 
so, capable-incapable, and agree-disagree), relating to personal control, lack of control 
over effectively revising statistics material, capability to effectively revise statistics 
PDWHULDODQGFRQ¿GHQFHLQUHODWLRQWRGRLQJZHOOLQWKHFRXUVH%HKDYLRXUDO,QWHQWLRQV
(BI) was assessed by three items examining the likelihood of, and the decisiveness level 
in relation to revising statistics material at least once a week. Behaviour was addressed 
through results in relation to the coursework (class test) and the main exam (MC 100 
question exam). 
The positive affect measure, the PANAS Scales (Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 
1988) comprises 10 single word descriptors of positive affect (for example, interested 
& excited). In order to assess positive affect as a trait, the students responded to the 
schedule’s items in respect of how they experienced them on average. Responses to each 
item on the two sub-scales are made on a 5-point scale ranging from (1) very slightly or 
not at all, to (5) extremely. The total score for the sub-scale ranges from 10 to 50. Higher 
total scores indicate high positive affect. Based on the current sample, the reliability of 
WKHSRVLWLYHDIIHFWPHDVXUHZDVJRRG&URQEDFK¶VĮ 
SEM Analysis
Maximum Likelihood estimation was employed to estimate the model. One of the indices 
XVHG IRU DVVHVVLQJ WKH ¿W RI WKH 6WUXFWXUDO (TXDWLRQ0RGHO ZDV WKH 1RUPDO 7KHRU\
Weighted Least Squares scaled chi-square test, but the chi-square test is sensitive to 
sample size, and commonly alternative indices are employed. In accordance with Hu 
DQG%HQWOHU  WZR W\SHV RI DOWHUQDWLYH ¿W LQGLFHV UHVLGXDOEDVHG 6WDQGDUGLVHG
5RRW0HDQ5HVLGXDO6505DQGFRPSDUDWLYH¿W&RPSDUDWLYH)LW,QGH[,QFUHPHQWDO
Fit Index, and Root Mean Square Error of Approximation: CFI, IFI, and RMSEA 
respectively) were used. CFI and IFI values greater than 0.95 are usually indicative of 
JRRG¿WWLQJPRGHOV+X	%HQWOHU,QUHODWLRQWR6505< 0.08) and RMSEA 
(<  VPDOO YDOXHV XVXDOO\ LQGLFDWH JRRG ¿WWLQJPRGHOV ,Q RUGHU WR VLPSOLI\ WKH
measurement model for the overall model tested in this study, the reliability was inserted 
for the positive affect total score variable, instead of including the 10 descriptors. 
Psychometric software
Data screening and descriptive analyses were conducted using SPSS version 14. The 
Structural Equation Model was analysed using LISREL 8.71 (Jöreskog & Sörbom, 
2004).
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Results
The 199 participants included in the analysis self-reported moderately high levels of 
positive affect on average (Mean = 32.61, SD = 6.70, Range = 12 to 50), and their class 
test plus main exam results were approximately normally distributed (Mean class test 
result = 52.50%, SD = 21.94%, Range: 6% to 97%; Mean exam result = 50.37%, SD = 
18.58%, Range = 13% to 97%). 
The descriptive statistics shown in Table 1 indicate that there were relatively 
high levels of positive attitudes in relation to doing well on the course. The statistics 
anxiety mean scores indicate that most of the students self-reported some nervousness 
and confusion when reading statistics material. SN self-reported responses indicated 
that generally people important to the students would want them to revise the statistics 
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the TPB components.
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Table 2. The estimated measurement components of the Structural Equation Model.
Note: Single items relating to attitude, study mode, SN, and gender are assumed to measure as-
sociated latent variable perfectly.
Statistics Anxiety
M SD
0.81
0.78
0.62
0.95
0.76
0.92
0.86
0.92
0.84
0.79
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material. The self-reported responses also suggest that the students felt a relatively high 
level of control and behavioural intentions in relation to revising statistics material. 
The measurement model indicated that item level indicators were acceptable 
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIWKHLUUHVSHFWLYHODWHQWYDULDEOHVVHH7DEOH6KRZQWKURXJKWKH¿W
indices (Hu & Bentler, 1999), support was found for the acceptability of the model (see 
Figure 1) as an adequate description of the relationships between the selected variables 
Ȥ2 (62) = 144.91, p < 0.001; RMSEA = 0.08; SRMR = 0.07; CFI = 0.93; IFI = 0.93). 
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Figure 2. Structural model indicating the relationships between the latent variables.
Note: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
In relation to the latent variables (see Figure 2), study mode and PBC had the 
VWURQJHVW UHODWLRQVKLSV ZLWK UHVXOWV 6WXG\PRGH KDG D VLJQL¿FDQWPRGHUDWHO\ VWURQJ
positive relationship with results suggesting that part-time (non-traditional) students 
SHUIRUPHG EHWWHU WKDQ WKH IXOOWLPH WUDGLWLRQDO VWXGHQWV 3%& KDG D VLJQL¿FDQW
moderately strong positive relationship with results, suggesting that students with higher 
SHUVRQDO FRQWURO DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ LQ UHODWLRQ WR UHYLVLQJ VWDWLVWLFVPDWHULDO SHUIRUPHG
better than students with lower levels of these characteristics. Attitude also does not 
compare favourably with the TPB components in prediction of BI, with SN and PBC 
having the strongest relationships with BI. However, the positive relationships of SN 
and PBC with BI must be treated with caution due to the counterintuitive negative 
relationship between intentions and results. In this sample, the more the student intended 
to revise statistics material, the less well they did in the results, but it must be noted that 
DOWKRXJKWKLVUHODWLRQVKLSZDVVLJQL¿FDQWLWZDVTXLWHZHDN7KHLQÀXHQFHRISRVLWLYH
DIIHFW 3$ GRHV VXJJHVW WKH VLJQL¿FDQW LPSDFW RI YDULDWLRQ LQPRRGRQ DWWLWXGH%,
DQGWRDPXFKJUHDWHUH[WHQWRQ3%&7KHQRQVLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWRIJHQGHUDQGVWXG\
mode (traditional versus non-traditional students) on statistics anxiety does suggest that 
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statistics anxiety does not vary across these groups. 
Discussion
$VZHOODVWKHDGHTXDWH¿WDVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWRIYDULDQFHLQUHVXOWVZDVH[SODLQHG
by the model, which provides support for the model’s explanatory value. This overall 
UHVXOWLQWHUPVRI¿WDQGYDULDQFHH[SODLQHGVHHPVWRVXSSRUWUHVHDUFK0F/HRG
6LPV	6LPV VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKHDIIHFWLYHFRPSRQHQWV VXEVWDQWLDOO\ LQÀXHQFH
learning. The TPB did have some success in prediction of intentions, with SN and PBC 
KDYLQJVLJQL¿FDQWPRGHUDWHO\VWURQJLPSDFWVZKLOH3%&DOVRKDGDPRGHUDWHO\VWURQJ
positive relationship with results, adding to the evidence for the use of the TPB in the 
prediction of intentions and a variety of behaviours (Armitage & Conner, 2001). In 
contrast, attitudes relating to statistics anxiety had a weak relationship with intentions, 
while intentions had a weak negative relationship with results. This supports criticism of 
the TPB found in previous learning research (Vuorela & Nummenmaa, 2004). 
The importance of positive affect, another affective component, suggested 
through research connecting it to ability, motivation (Erez & Isen, 2002), and valence 
*HRUJH	%ULHILVUHÀHFWHGLQWKHFXUUHQW¿QGLQJV3RVLWLYHDIIHFWKDGDPRGHUDWH
WRZHDNVLJQL¿FDQWSRVLWLYHUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKDWWLWXGHDQGDVWURQJSRVLWLYHUHODWLRQVKLS
ZLWK3%&7KHSRVLWLYHDIIHFWDQG3%&LQÀXHQFHLQ WKLVVWXG\SURYLGHV WKHVWURQJHVW
support for attitude rather than aptitude in prediction of statistics performance. 
Aptitude differences in relation to gender, found in previous research (Mulhern 
& Wylie, 2004), did not materialise in this study. In addition, gender did not have a 
VLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWRQVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\UHÀHFWLQJVRPHRIWKHSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKLQWKHDUHD
RIVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\%DOR÷OX'HVSLWHWKHJUHDWHUOLNHOLKRRGRIDPXOWLSOLFLW\RI
commitments (Levine, 1993), the older non-traditional students’ statistics anxiety levels 
ZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQWKHWUDGLWLRQDOVWXGHQWV1RQWUDGLWLRQDOVWXGHQWVDOVR
SHUIRUPHGEHWWHULQWKH¿QDOUHVXOWVJRLQJDJDLQVWSUHYLRXV¿QGLQJVWKDWVXJJHVWHGROGHU
VWXGHQWVH[SHULHQFHPRUHGLI¿FXOWLHVLQDFDGHPLDUHÀHFWHGLQKLJKHUVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\
levels (Onwuegbuzie, 1998; Royse & Rompf, 1992). The slightly better performance 
RI QRQWUDGLWLRQDO VWXGHQWV RYHUDOO PD\ UHÀHFW WKH KLJKHU PRWLYDWLRQ OHYHOV RI WKLV
group as they are returning to education rather than continuing straight after schooling 
(traditional students). However, there is no doubt that the current sample’s results were 
QRWRXWVWDQGLQJRQDYHUDJHVXJJHVWLQJDSWLWXGHGH¿FLWVZLWKERWKDVVHVVPHQWDYHUDJHV
falling around a result of 50%. 
 2EYLRXVO\ DSWLWXGH GRHV KDYH D UROH LQ OHDUQLQJ EXW WKH VLJQL¿FDQW SRVLWLYH
LQÀXHQFHVRISRVLWLYHDIIHFWDQG3%&VXJJHVWWKHQHHGWRDGGUHVVDIIHFWLYHDWWLWXGLQDO
DQGPRWLYDWLRQDOLQÀXHQFHVRYHUVWDWLVWLFVSHUIRUPDQFH7KHSRVLWLYHLQÀXHQFHVRIWKHVH
affective factors could be enhanced by implementation of various proactive learning 
styles, including those already mentioned in the current study. The implementation 
of weekly exercises in the current study illustrates the need to introduce new teaching 
WHFKQLTXHVDQGDVVHVVPHQWVDVPRWLYDWLRQFDQEHSRVLWLYHO\ LQÀXHQFHGE\ WKHXVHRI
active learning approaches (Lee et al., 2002). 
Finally, the limitations of this study should be highlighted. Firstly, test scores 
PD\QRWEHDJRRGUHÀHFWLRQRIVWXGHQWOHDUQLQJZKLFKPD\EHWKHFDVHIRUDOOVWXGHQW
performance research (Wooten, 1998). Secondly, the TPB elements were examined in 
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UHODWLRQWRUHYLVLQJVWDWLVWLFVUDWKHUWKDQVSHFL¿FDOO\LQUHODWLRQWRDVVHVVPHQWSHUIRUPDQFH
which is not a stringent adherence to the agreed TPB framework. However, in the authors 
defence, due to the stage the questionnaire was distributed, week three of a 12 week 
semester, intentions to read through statistics material seemed more appropriate, the logic 
being that any underlying statistics anxiety and negative attitudes would affect level of 
statistics revision, and ultimately statistics performance in the assessment components. 
Secondly, given the rather small sample size used in the study, the ability to generalise 
is somewhat curtailed. Thirdly, despite the careful choice of data collection point, the 
timing of collection may still have had some impact on results as other events outside the 
researcher’s control may have affected responses. Fourthly, due to the large class sizes, 
there was still a greater emphasis on the traditional lecturing approach, which restricted 
the use of the other learning approaches. 
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Previous research has demonstrated sex differences favouring males in 
self-estimates of logical-mathematical and spatial intelligence (e.g., Swami, 
)XUQKDP	.DQQDQDQGKDVDOVRH[DPLQHGWKHLQÀXHQFHRIEHOLHIV
about intelligence on how individuals estimate their own intelligence (e.g., 
Furnham & Ward, 2001). However, though research shows that individuals 
place a higher value on attributes that they feel they possess (e.g., Baumgardner, 
1990), research has not examined the effect in the context of intelligence, for 
H[DPSOHWKHLQÀXHQFHRILPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVRILQWHOOLJHQFHRQVHOIHVWLPDWHV
of intelligence, or whether sex differences exist in importance ratings of 
intelligence. A sample of 342 UK and Irish distance and evening educated 
university students provided self-estimates and importance ratings in ten 
GRPDLQVRI LQWHOOLJHQFH5HVXOWV LQGLFDWHGVLJQL¿FDQWSRVLWLYHDVVRFLDWLRQV
between importance ratings and self-estimates for each of the ten domains of 
LQWHOOLJHQFH$GGLWLRQDOO\PDOHVUDWHGWKHPVHOYHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQ
did females in logical-mathematical and spatial intelligence, thus supporting 
previous research. However, a different pattern was evident in sex differences 
LQLPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVZLWKIHPDOHVSURYLGLQJVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHULPSRUWDQFH
ratings in verbal and interpersonal intelligence than did males. These results 
provide an important insight into how males and females conceptualise and 
value intelligence.
Introduction
Previous research has demonstrated sex differences favouring males in self-estimates 
of domains of intelligence such as logical-mathematical and spatial (e.g., Furnham & 
Buchanan, 2005; Furnham & Bunclark, 2006; Furnham & Chamorro-Premuzic, 2005; 
Furnham, Clark, & Bailey, 1999; Furnham, Rakow, & Mak, 2002; Furnham, Reeves, 
& Budhani, 2002; Furnham, Tang, Lester, O’Connor, & Montgomery, 2002; Furnham 
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& Thomas, 2004; Furnham & Ward, 2001; Swami, Furnham, & Kannan, 2006). These 
represent the ‘male-normative’ intelligences described by Furnham (2001), and are 
also the types of intelligence that underpin many traditional psychometric measures 
of intelligence. For example, the Raven’s Progressive Matrices series of intelligence 
tests (e.g., Raven, 1938, 1958) are well-known, and commonly utilised, measures of 
JHQHUDOÀXLGLQWHOOLJHQFHDUHFRPSULVHGHQWLUHO\RIVSDWLDOURWDWLRQWDVNVDQGSXUSRUW
to provide a training system for abstract reasoning ability.
 $GGLWLRQDOO\VLQFHWKH¿UVWVWXG\E\)XUQKDPDQGFROOHDJXHVWKDWLQYHVWLJDWHG
self-estimates in domains of intelligence (i.e., Furnham et al., 1999), many of the 
subsequent studies in this research area have included single-item questions designed to 
assess beliefs of participants about intelligence (e.g., “Do you believe that intelligence 
is primarily inherited?”; “Do you believe that some races are more intelligent than 
others?”), and attitudes of participants towards IQ testing (e.g., “Have you ever taken 
an IQ test before?”; “Do you believe that IQ tests measure intelligence fairly well?”), 
hypothesising that beliefs and attitudes about intelligence and intelligence testing may 
LQÀXHQFHWKHZD\LQGLYLGXDOVHVWLPDWHWKHLURZQLQWHOOLJHQFH
Results across many studies have to a large extent supported this hypothesis. 
For example, Furnham and Ward (2001) found that participants who believed that 
IQ tests were effective in measuring intelligence gave higher self-estimates in verbal 
intelligence. More recent studies (e.g., Furnham, Wytykowska, & Petrides, 2005) have 
focused on the beliefs of participants regarding the malleability of intelligence, based 
on the theory of entity versus incremental theories of intelligence (see Dweck, 2004) 
by including items such as “Do you believe one can learn to become more intelligent?”. 
The item, however, that most consistently predicts self-estimation of overall IQ (aside 
from sex, which remains a consistent predictor) is whether the participant has ever taken 
an IQ test before, followed by the degree to which the participant believes that IQ tests 
are effective in measuring intelligence (e.g., Furnham & Buchanan, 2005; Furnham & 
Chamorro-Premuzic, 2005; Furnham & Ward, 2001; Furnham et al., 2005).
What has not been assessed to date is the degree to which the importance 
DWWDFKHG WR D VSHFL¿F LQWHOOLJHQFHZLOO LQÀXHQFH KRZ WKH LQGLYLGXDO UDWHV WKHPVHOYHV
on that intelligence. Research suggests that individuals perceive their own attributes to 
be the equivalent of possessions (Abelson, 1986). Additionally, individuals place more 
importance on, and value more, those attributes that they believe that they possess, and 
equally may devalue or describe as unimportant or undesirable those attributes that they 
believe that they do not possess (e.g., Baumgardner, 1990; Hill, Smith, & Lewicki, 1989; 
Krueger, 1998 [‘self-enhancement bias’]; Lewicki, 1983 [‘self-image bias’], 1984; Sinha 
& Krueger, 1998).
On the basis of previous research, therefore, it can be extrapolated that in order 
to enhance and maintain their self-image (i.e., ‘self-enhancement bias’, Krueger, 1998; 
‘self-image bias’, Lewicki, 1983), an individual is more likely to rate as important to 
themselves those intelligences in which they have also given themselves higher estimates. 
Therefore, it would be expected that sex differences favouring males for logical-
mathematical and spatial intelligence would be coupled with similar sex differences in 
importance ratings for these intelligences.
The present study was designed to examine this premise. The aims of the present 
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UHVHDUFKZHUH¿UVWO\ WR HVWDEOLVKZKHWKHU WKHUHZHUH VLJQL¿FDQW DVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQ
self-estimates of intelligence and importance ratings in ten domains of intelligence, 
and secondly to establish whether sex differences in self-estimates of ten domains of 
intelligence were mirrored by sex differences in importance ratings of the same ten 
domains of intelligence. It was therefore hypothesised that the score attributed by a 
participant to a particular intelligence domain would be directly and positively related 
to the degree of importance attached by the participant to that domain of intelligence. 
)XUWKHUPRUHLWZDVK\SRWKHVLVHGWKDWPDOHVZRXOGUDWHWKHPVHOYHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU
than would females in self-estimates and importance ratings of what are termed the 
‘male-normative’ intelligences (Furnham, 2001), namely logical-mathematical and 
VSDWLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH:KLOVW VSHFL¿F K\SRWKHVHVZHUH QRW VWDWHG H[SORUDWRU\ DQDO\VHV
also considered sex differences in self-estimates and importance ratings in the non-male-
normative domains of intelligence.
Method
Participants
The sample comprised a total of 342 UK and Irish university students aged 18 to 58 
years (mean age 30.44, SD 10.01), of whom 97 were males aged 19 to 55 years (mean 
age 30.07, SD 9.67) and 245 were females aged 18 to 58 years (mean age 30.58, SD 
10.16). The majority of participants were social science/psychology students (with the 
exception of eight computing students). The present sample comprised 110 distance 
learning students and 232 evening class students.
Materials
In addition to providing their age and sex, participants were required to complete the 
following measures:
i) Self-Estimated Intelligence Questionnaire (SEIQ; Furnham, 2000; Furnham, Tang, 
Lester, O’Connor, & Montgomery, 2002)
The SEIQ is a self-report measure comprising ten single items designed to allow 
participants to provide estimates of their own intelligence. Participants were shown a 
normal distribution curve with a mean of 100 and three standard deviations above and 
below the mean. Typical IQ scores were suggested, and a descriptor provided for each 
standard deviation (e.g., +2 = 130: ‘superior’; -1 = 85: ‘low average’). Below the normal 
distribution curve participants were provided with a table in which there were brief 
written descriptions of each of the ten multiple intelligences (based on Gardner, 1983, 
1999: verbal, logical-mathematical, spatial, musical, body-kinesthetic, interpersonal, 
intrapersonal, existential, spiritual, and naturalistic) with an empty cell beside each 
description where participants recorded their self-estimates in each of these intelligences. 
The SEIQ has been shown to be temporally stable over one week, three weeks, 20 weeks, 
and one year (see Cruise, Lewis, & Mc Guckin, 2006).
ii) Importance Rating of Multiple Intelligences Scale (IRMIS; Cruise & Lewis, 2008)
The IRMIS is a self-report measure consisting of ten single items devised by the authors 
for the purpose of this research, and was designed to assess to what extent participants 
would positively/negatively endorse those items for which they had already provided 
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high/low self-estimates in the SEIQ. Participants were asked to rate the importance to 
themselves of each of the ten multiple intelligences based on the same brief descriptions 
that had been provided in the SEIQ (see item i) above), the precise wording of instructions 
being as follows: “Based on the descriptions given for each of the ten intelligences, and 
using the rating scale provided, please indicate by circling the appropriate number how 
important each intelligence is to you.” Participants responded using a 5-point Likert-
type format (‘not at all important’: 1; ‘fairly important’: 2; ‘not certain’: 3; ‘important’: 
4; ‘extremely important’: 5). Scores per item range from 1 to 5, with higher scores 
UHÀHFWLQJDPRUHSRVLWLYHHQGRUVHPHQWRIWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIHDFKLWHPWRWKHSDUWLFLSDQW
$VWKH,50,6ZDVGHYHORSHGVSHFL¿FDOO\IRUWKLVUHVHDUFKWKHSV\FKRPHWULFSURSHUWLHV
of the measure (e.g., reliability, validity, factor structure) are as yet untested.
Procedure
Participation in the present research was voluntary, no credit was given for completion 
RITXHVWLRQQDLUHERRNOHWVSDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHDGYLVHGRIDQRQ\PLW\DQGFRQ¿GHQWLDOLW\
and that they could withdraw from the study at any point (no participants withdrew from 
the study). The questionnaire was administered to distance educated students whilst they 
were attending class-based summer school courses associated with their degree courses, 
and to evening class students during the course of their normal classes.
Results
Means and standard deviations – SEIQ and IRMIS
Table 1 shows the means, standard deviations, and item rankings for the total sample 
on the SEIQ and the IRMIS. Examination of mean scores of the SEIQ indicated that 
nine out of ten of the items were above the population mean (100), with only musical 
intelligence being slightly below 100. Mean scores ranged from 113.33 (interpersonal 
intelligence) to 99.11 (musical intelligence). Rankings for self-estimates for the ten 
intelligences (see Table 1) indicated that the highest self-estimate was for interpersonal 
intelligence, followed by intrapersonal, existential, verbal, spatial, logical-mathematical, 
body-kinesthetic, naturalistic, spiritual, and musical intelligence. Examination of the 
mean scores of the IRMIS indicated that nine out of ten of the items were above the 
midpoint (3), indicating a positive attitude regarding the importance of all domains 
of intelligence, with only musical being marginally below the midpoint. Mean scores 
ranged from 4.65 (intrapersonal intelligence) to 2.98 (musical intelligence). Rankings 
for importance ratings for the ten intelligences (see Table 1) indicated that the highest 
importance rating was for intrapersonal intelligence, followed by interpersonal, verbal, 
existential, spatial, logical-mathematical, body-kinesthetic, spiritual, naturalistic, and 
musical intelligence.
Correlations of items in the SEIQ and IRMIS
7DEOHLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHUHZDVDFRQVLVWHQWSDWWHUQRIKLJKO\VLJQL¿FDQWDQGSRVLWLYH
correlations for each of the intelligence self-estimates and their matching importance 
ratings (e.g., verbal intelligence self-estimate and verbal intelligence importance rating), 
with correlations ranging from r = 0.141 (p < 0.01) for intrapersonal intelligence/
importance to r = 0.549 (p < 0.001) for musical intelligence. Examination of correlations 
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between unpaired items of the SEIQ and IRMIS indicated that out of a possible 81 
DVVRFLDWLRQVRQO\ZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWDQGRIWKRVHKDOIZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWDWWKHOHDVW
VWULQJHQWOHYHORIVLJQL¿FDQFHLHSOHYHOVHH7DEOH7KHUHIRUHFRUUHODWLRQV
between paired items constituted the strongest and most consistent associations. This 
ZDVSDUWLFXODUO\VRIRUWKH¿UVWVHYHQGRPDLQVRILQWHOOLJHQFHOLVWHGLQ7DEOH+RZHYHU
there was a single exception to this pattern, with the association between existential 
intelligence and existential importance being marginally weaker than that between 
existential intelligence and spiritual importance. There was also a degree of inter-item 
convergence for existential, spiritual, and naturalistic intelligence/importance which will 
be commented on in the Discussion.
Sex differences in SEIQ and IRMIS
Tables 3 and 4 show results of independent t-test analyses for self-estimates and 
importance ratings for ten domains of intelligence. Results for the SEIQ indicated 
VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQPDOHVDQGIHPDOHVIRUORJLFDOPDWKHPDWLFDODQGVSDWLDO
LQWHOOLJHQFHZLWKPDOHVUDWLQJWKHPVHOYHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQGLGIHPDOHVLQERWK
RIWKHVHGRPDLQVRILQWHOOLJHQFH5HVXOWVIRUWKH,50,6LQGLFDWHGVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHV
between males and females for verbal, interpersonal, intrapersonal, and existential 
LQWHOOLJHQFHZLWK IHPDOHV SURYLGLQJ VLJQL¿FDQWO\ KLJKHU LPSRUWDQFH UDWLQJV WKDQ GLG
males for each of these domains of intelligence. It should be noted, however, that the 
/HYHQH¶VWHVWRIKRPRJHQHLW\RIYDULDQFHIRUPHDQLPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVZDVVLJQL¿FDQW
IRUDOOIRXULQWHOOLJHQFHLPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVIRUZKLFKWKHUHZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHV
Application of a more stringent alpha level (p < 0.01) rendered sex differences in 
LPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVIRULQWUDSHUVRQDODQGH[LVWHQWLDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDVQRQVLJQL¿FDQWVH[
differences in importance ratings for verbal and interpersonal intelligence, however, 
UHPDLQHGVLJQL¿FDQW
Table 1. Means, standard deviations, and rankings for the total sample on the SEIQ and 
the IRMIS.
SEIQ    IRMIS
   Mean SD Rank  Rank Mean SD
Verb  108.14 13.40   4    3 4.41 0.74
LM  101.62 14.81   6    6 3.80 0.82
Spat  105.68 13.95   5    5 3.86 0.78
Mus    99.11 20.33 10  10 2.98 1.13
BK  101.93 14.71   7    7 3.46 0.95
IEP  113.33 12.54   1    2 4.63 0.63
IAP  111.24 13.85   2    1 4.65 0.65
Exis  109.75 14.77   3    4 4.04 0.94
Spir  101.01 18.67   9    8 3.27 1.15
Nat  101.15 13.61   8    9 3.05 1.00
Key: Verb = verbal; LM = logical-mathematical; Spat = spatial; Mus = musical; BK = body-
kinesthetic; IEP = interpersonal; IAP = intrapersonal; Exis = existential; Spir =spiritual; Nat = 
naturalistic.
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 )RU WKRVH LQWHOOLJHQFHVZKHUH WKHUHZHUH VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVERWK LQ VHOI
estimates and in importance ratings, the effect sizes (shown in Tables 3 and 4 as Eta 
squared values) indicated that the magnitude of differences were small to moderate, but 
that those for importance ratings of intelligence were somewhat larger than those for self-
estimates of intelligence. For self-estimates of intelligence, spatial intelligence showed 
a larger effect (2.2%) than logical-mathematical intelligence (1.2%). For importance 
ratings of intelligence, interpersonal intelligence showed a larger effect (4%) than verbal 
intelligence (2.4%).
Table 3. Means, standard deviations, t-values, and effect sizes for male and female 
responses on the SEIQ.
Males (n = 97)  Females (n = 245)  
Mean SD  Mean SD  t-value  Eta2
Verb 107.85 13.46  108.25 13.40  -0.253  0.00
LM 104.22 15.42  100.59 14.46   2.054*  0.01
Spat 108.97 14.79  104.38 13.42   2.767** 0.02
Mus   98.55 24.32    99.34 18.57 -0.324  0.00
BK 101.86 14.64  101.96 14.76 -0.059  0.00
IEP 112.12 12.96  113.81 12.36 -1.123  0.00
IAP 109.41 14.82  111.97 13.42 -1.540  0.01
Exis 109.89 18.18  109.69 13.22  0.109  0.00
Spir 102.58 20.76  100.39 17.79  0.976  0.00
Nat 102.25 14.36  100.72 13.30  0.935  0.00
Key: Verb = verbal; LM = logical-mathematical; Spat = spatial; Mus = musical; BK = body-
kinesthetic; IEP = interpersonal; IAP = intrapersonal; Exis = existential; Spir = spiritual; Nat = 
naturalistic; * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01
Discussion
7KHDLPVRIWKHSUHVHQWUHVHDUFKZHUH¿UVWO\WRHVWDEOLVKZKHWKHUWKHUHZHUHVLJQL¿FDQW
associations between self-estimates of intelligence and importance ratings in ten domains 
of intelligence, and secondly to establish whether sex differences in self-estimates of ten 
domains of intelligence were mirrored by sex differences in importance ratings of the 
same ten domains of intelligence. Examination of mean scores for the two measures 
demonstrated comparable patterns of response for each domain insofar as those 
intelligences that were afforded higher/lower self-estimates were also afforded a higher/
ORZHU GHJUHH RI LPSRUWDQFH $GGLWLRQDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW DQG SRVLWLYH FRUUHODWLRQV ZHUH
observed between all ten paired items of the SEIQ and IRMIS. These results indicate, 
WKHUHIRUHWKDWKLJKORZVHOIHVWLPDWHVLQDOOGRPDLQVRILQWHOOLJHQFHZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
associated with high/low self-estimates of the degree of importance of each domain of 
LQWHOOLJHQFH7KLV WKHUHIRUH VXSSRUWV WKH¿UVWK\SRWKHVLVRI WKHSUHVHQW UHVHDUFK WKDW
there would be a similarity and convergence between self-estimates and importance 
UDWLQJV IRU HDFKRI WKHGRPDLQVRI LQWHOOLJHQFH7KHVH¿QGLQJV DOVR VXSSRUW SUHYLRXV
research (e.g., Krueger, 1998; Lewicki, 1983, 1984) that has highlighted the tendency of 
individuals to place a greater value on attributes that they believe they possess. 
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Table 4. Means, standard deviations, t-values, and effect sizes for male and female 
responses on the IRMIS
Males (n = 97)  Females (n = 245)
Mean SD  Mean SD  t-value  Eta2
Verb 4.20 0.91  4.49 0.64   -2.914** 0.02
LM 3.87 0.82  3.77 0.82    0.957  0.00
Spat 3.81 0.77  3.87 0.78   -0.633  0.00
Mus 2.98 1.24  2.98 1.09   -0.002  0.00
BK 3.40 0.92  3.48 0.96   -0.665  0.00
IEP 4.40 0.79  4.73 0.57   -3.701*** 0.04
IAP 4.53 0.72  4.69 0.62   -2.015  0.01
Exis 3.84 1.09  4.11 0.87   -2.260  0.02
Spir 3.30 1.20  3.26 1.12    0.304  0.00
Nat 3.05 1.02  3.05 0.99    0.021  0.00
Key: Verb = verbal; LM = logical-mathematical; Spat = spatial; Mus = musical; BK = body-
kinesthetic; IEP = interpersonal; IAP = intrapersonal; Exis = existential; Spi r =spiritual; Nat = 
naturalistic; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001
 $ VPDOOPLQRULW\RI VLJQL¿FDQW FRUUHODWLRQVZHUHREVHUYHGEHWZHHQXQSDLUHG
LWHPVRIWKH6(,4DQG,50,6,QSDUWLFXODUWKHUHZDVDFOXVWHULQJRIVLJQL¿FDQWSRVLWLYH
correlations around the last three intelligences (existential, spiritual, naturalistic) whereby 
WKH\DOOFRUUHODWHGSRVLWLYHO\DQGVLJQL¿FDQWO\ZLWKRQHDQRWKHU$SRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQ
IRUWKHVH¿QGLQJVPLJKWEHWKDWWKHVHW\SHVRILQWHOOLJHQFHDUHQRWDVIDPLOLDUWRWKHOD\
person as would be the case for the other seven domains of intelligence. Whilst domains 
such as verbal, logical-mathematical, or interpersonal intelligence are concepts that have 
EHHQ LQ WKHSXEOLFGRPDLQVLQFH¿UVWSURSRVHGE\*DUGQHU DQG UHVRQDWHZLWK
the lay person (e.g., Furnham, 2000), naturalistic intelligence is a domain that has only 
UHFHQWO\EHHQYHUL¿HGE\*DUGQHUDVDQLQGHSHQGHQWLQWHOOLJHQFHDQGLQWKHFDVH
of existential and spiritual intelligence, these are only postulated by Gardner (1999) as 
potential domains of intelligence for further exploration. Therefore, the convergence 
RISRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQVDPRQJWKHVHWKUHHGRPDLQVLVSHUKDSVDUHÀHFWLRQRIDODFNRI
clarity in participants as to the scope of these intelligences. 
An alternative interpretation of the observed convergence of lay perceptions, of 
existential and spiritual intelligence in particular, could be that this provides evidence 
that these domains are not distinct from each other as Gardner (1999) suggests, and that 
within the public domain at least, existential and spiritual intelligence may represent 
‘fuzzy’ concepts. This is supported by previous factor analytic studies of self-estimates 
of Gardner’s ten domains of intelligence that indicate that, at least with respect to lay 
conceptions of the intelligences, they are not independent. For example, a Principal 
Components Analysis (PCA) by Furnham and Buchanan (2005) found that existential 
and spiritual intelligence loaded with musical, interpersonal (IEP), intrapersonal (IAP), 
and body-kinesthetic intelligence, and a PCA by Yuen and Furnham (2005) found that 
existential and spiritual intelligence loaded with IEP, IAP, and naturalistic intelligence. 
)XWXUH TXDOLWDWLYH UHVHDUFKPD\ WKHUHIRUH ¿QG LW XVHIXO WR H[DPLQH WKH OD\ SHUVRQ¶V
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perception of their understanding of what it means to be ‘spiritually’ or ‘existentially’ 
intelligent.
Examination of sex differences in the SEIQ supported previous research (e.g., 
Furnham & Buchanan, 2005; Furnham et al., 2002; Furnham & Ward, 2001; Swami et al., 
WKDWKDVHVWDEOLVKHGWKDWPDOHVUDWHWKHPVHOYHVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUWKDQGRIHPDOHV
in logical-mathematical and spatial intelligence, which are among the intelligences that 
are deemed to be ‘male-normative’ (e.g., Furnham, 2001), and which are generally 
associated with the type of intellectual abilities that underlie traditional psychometric 
measures of intelligence, thus partially supporting the second hypothesis of the present 
research that there would be sex differences favouring males in self-estimates of logical-
mathematical and spatial intelligence. Effect sizes for those intelligences that showed 
VLJQL¿FDQWVH[GLIIHUHQFHVZHUHFRPSDUDEOHZLWKWKH¿QGLQJVRISUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKLQWKH
area (e.g., Furnham & Buchanan, 2005; Furnham et al., 2002; Furnham & Ward, 2001; 
Swami et al., 2006).
However, examination of sex differences in the IRMIS yielded a different 
SDWWHUQ RI UHVXOWV LQVRIDU DV WKHUHZHUH QR VLJQL¿FDQW GLIIHUHQFHV IDYRXULQJPDOHV LQ
LPSRUWDQFHUDWLQJVRIDQ\RIWKHLQWHOOLJHQFHVDQGVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHFRQ¿QHG
to what could be considered the more ‘female normative’ intelligences of verbal and 
interpersonal intelligence, and favoured females. The hypothesis of the present research 
that sex differences in intelligence importance ratings would mirror those of intelligence 
VHOIHVWLPDWHVZDV WKXV QRW VXSSRUWHG+RZHYHU WKHVH¿QGLQJV SURYLGH DQ LPSRUWDQW
insight into the way in which males and females conceptualise and value intelligence, 
and thus warrant further investigation.
An obvious limitation to the present research concerns the fact that the present 
research was conducted amongst a sample of distance and evening educated university 
students and therefore results may not be generalisable to on-site daytime university 
student samples, or samples of non-students. In order to address this concern, it would 
be desirable to replicate the present study amongst a more heterogeneous sample of 
participants.
 ,QWHUPVRIFRQWH[WXDOLVLQJWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVRIWKH¿QGLQJVRIWKHSUHVHQWUHVHDUFK
it is important to consider the extent to which it may be of value to Higher Education 
(HE) to recognise individual differences in males and females regarding their perceived 
competence in those domains of intelligence most associated with intelligence testing, 
EHDULQJLQPLQGWKDWEHOLHIVGRQRWDOZD\VUHÀHFWDFWXDODELOLW\HJ5HLOO\	0XOKHUQ
1995). This assertion is supported by social cognitive researchers who suggest that the 
reluctance of females to consider degrees in mathematics and the hard sciences has more 
WRGRZLWKORZVHOIHI¿FDF\EHOLHIVLQWKHVHGRPDLQVWKDQLWKDVWRGRZLWKDFWXDODELOLW\
(Betz & Schifano, 1999; Hackett, 1995). Hackett and Betz (1989) also believe that 
females limit their choices about possible careers in male-dominated domains based on 
their beliefs about their own capabilities. Furthermore, they postulate that this is in part 
a result of gender socialisation and the extent to which females may have had exposure 
to masculine/male-oriented activities. This is supported by a qualitative study by Zeldin 
and Pajares (2000), among females who were successfully pursuing careers in male-
GRPLQDWHG¿HOGVZKLFKVKRZHGWKDWVRFLDOLVDWLRQZLWKPDOHIDPLO\PHPEHUVH[SRVHG
them to male-oriented domains, and this was frequently cited as an explanatory factor 
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IRUWKHLUFRQ¿GHQWSHUFHSWLRQVRIWKHLUDELOLW\LQVXFKGRPDLQV7KH\KDGDOVRUHFHLYHG
DI¿UPDWLRQ IURPERWKPDOHDQG IHPDOH VLJQL¿FDQWRWKHUV WKDW WKH\KDG WKHFDSDELOLW\
to succeed in these areas. These two studies highlight both the role of self-belief for 
females in terms of motivation to engage in male-oriented domains, and also the effect 
RIH[SRVXUHWRVXFKGRPDLQVDQGSRVLWLYHDI¿UPDWLRQIURPVLJQL¿FDQWRWKHUV
What does this mean for HE providers in relation to improving academic 
performance and reducing attrition rates in psychology courses?  There is certainly a 
concern within the context of psychology courses in relation to statistics and computer 
use – psychology classes are characterised by large numbers of female students, which 
in itself suggests that, in spite of the majority of the courses being advertised as science 
GHJUHHVVWXGHQWVDUHHLWKHUXQDZDUHRIRUXQUHDOLVWLFDERXWWKHH[WHQWWRZKLFKDVFLHQWL¿F
approach is required. It is therefore essential when advertising psychology courses that 
universities provide a realistic representation of the content of such courses. It is also 
imperative for research to establish (perhaps via longitudinal studies) what differentiates 
WKRVHVWXGHQWVZKRSHUVHYHUHLQWKHIDFHRIGLI¿FXOWLHVZLWKVWDWLVWLFVDQGZKRPDQDJH
to overcome this hurdle, from those who drop out early on in their courses. It is also 
LPSRUWDQWWKDWXQLYHUVLWLHVHQVXUHWKDW¿UVW\HDUVWXGHQWVLQSDUWLFXODUKDYHHDV\DFFHVV
to support; perhaps in the form of drop-in statistics clinics where students can avail of 
more one-to-one or small groups assistance. Additionally, research has demonstrated the 
UROHRILQÀXHQWLDORWKHUVLQKHOSLQJIHPDOHVWRHVWDEOLVKPRUHUHDOLVWLFEHOLHIVDERXWWKHLU
ability: many participants in the Zeldin and Pajares (2000) study reported the role of an 
LQÀXHQWLDORWKHURIWHQPDOHZKRVXSSRUWHG WKHPDV WKH\GHYHORSHG WKHLUDELOLWLHV LQ
PDOHGRPLQDWHG¿HOGVZKLFKLQWXUQOHGWRFKDQJHVLQVHOIEHOLHIVDERXWWKHLUDELOLWLHV
This research has also demonstrated that the value that is attributed to certain 
types of intelligence differs between males and females. Females in the present research 
showed that they valued verbal and interpersonal aspects of intelligence more so than 
did males, and more so than they valued more male-normative concepts of intelligence 
such as spatial or logical-mathematical intelligence. An interesting perspective that 
helps explain such sex differences is proposed by Gilligan (1982). She has suggested 
that a fundamental part of development in females relates to the importance and role of 
DWWDFKPHQW WRVLJQL¿FDQWRWKHUVZKLFKKLJKOLJKWVZK\IHPDOHVPD\YDOXHYHUEDODQG
interpersonal intelligence more than other domains – these are the types of intelligence that 
are implicated in establishing and maintaining interpersonal relationships. This theory is 
supported by Erikson (1959/1980, 1968) who suggested differences in identity formation 
of males and females. He proposed that male identity is moulded by achievements in the 
work domain, whilst female identity formation hinges on how they establish and maintain 
UHODWLRQVKLSV)XUWKHUPRUHLWLVOLNHO\WKDWIHPDOHVFKRRVHSV\FKRORJ\LQWKH¿UVWSODFH
because they see it as one of the ‘helping/caring’ professions, and one in which they 
can make good use of their natural abilities in these domains. However, many of these 
IHPDOHVPD\QRW IXOO\ DSSUHFLDWH WKH ULJRURXV VFLHQWL¿F DQG DQDO\WLFDO XQGHUSLQQLQJV
of the typical undergraduate psychology degree programme. Furthermore, it could be 
extrapolated that female psychology students who are entering university valuing verbal 
and interpersonal intelligence, and perhaps holding perceptions that these are skills 
that are pertinent to a career in psychology, may also have negative attitudes towards 
quantitative research methodology that persist throughout the course of the degree, and 
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which subsequently impacts on performance. For example, research has shown that 
VWXGHQWVHQWHUXQLYHUVLW\ZLWK¿[HGDWWLWXGHVWRTXDQWLWDWLYHYHUVXVTXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFK
methodology, and such attitudes are shown to remain relatively stable throughout a 
degree course (Murtonen, 2005). Additionally, evidence suggests that statistics anxiety is 
FRPPRQDPRQJVWXGHQWVHVSHFLDOO\PDWXUHVWXGHQWVHJ%DOR÷OX2QZXHJEX]LH
& Wilson, 2003). In summary, therefore, there may be disparities between what female 
students, particularly more mature students, expect from a psychology degree and what 
WKH\ DFWXDOO\ H[SHULHQFH DQG WKH\PD\ HQWHU XQLYHUVLW\ZLWK ¿[HG DWWLWXGHV WRZDUGV
mathematics and statistics, which may have very real implications in terms of retention 
and course completion rates.
To conclude, results of the present research indicated a degree of convergence 
between self-estimated intelligence and importance ratings, and that sex differences 
in self-estimates of intelligence differ from those in intelligence importance ratings 
dependent upon sex of participant. Additionally, although this study was limited by 
being correlational, and thus it is not possible to determine directionality, it can be 
FRQFOXGHGWKDWVHOIHVWLPDWHVLQHDFKRIWHQGRPDLQVRILQWHOOLJHQFHZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
and positively associated with the degree of importance attached to each. The sex 
differences in importance ratings observed in the present research highlight differing 
conceptualisations of intelligence between males and females. Given the dichotomy of 
a preference by females for verbal and interpersonal intelligence on the one hand, and 
WKH ULJRURXV VFLHQWL¿F GHPDQGV RI WKH W\SLFDO SV\FKRORJ\ XQGHUJUDGXDWH SURJUDPPH
on the other, there is unquestionably a need for universities to ensure that prospective 
psychology students have realistic expectations of the demands of their chosen degree. 
Future research should therefore assess conceptions of prospective students at the 
point of recruitment, in particular with respect to their lay perceptions of psychology 
as a discipline, and also with respect to the way psychology degrees are ‘marketed’ by 
universities. Additionally, cross-sectional or longitudinal research across all three year 
groups would allow for an in-depth examination of the convergence between realistic/
unrealistic conceptions of the requirements of the degree, and retention/attrition rates 
among psychology students.
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Academic integration, academic performance, and 
retrospective evaluations of own performance: 
The relationships with global self-esteem among 
Northern Irish university students
John Mallett
School of Psychology, University of Ulster, Magee campus
This longitudinal study examined the relationships among students’ global 
self-esteem, academic integration, expectations of own academic performance, 
and actual academic performance over the period of one academic year. The 
SDUWLFLSDQWVUHFUXLWHGWKURXJKRSSRUWXQLW\VDPSOLQJZHUH¿UVWDQGVHFRQG
year Northern Irish university undergraduates studying psychology (N = 
63). Neither global self-esteem (Rosenberg, 1965), nor student academic 
integration predicted subsequent academic performance in examinations and 
FRXUVHZRUN([DPLQDWLRQDQGFRXUVHZRUNPDUNVDFKLHYHGLQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHU
of an academic year did not predict subsequent changes in global self-esteem 
assessed again in the second semester. Examination marks achieved in the 
¿UVWVHPHVWHUVLJQL¿FDQWO\QHJDWLYHO\SUHGLFWHGVXEVHTXHQWVHOIHYDOXDWLRQV
of academic performance (r = -0.49, p < 0.001), and these in turn were 
associated with subsequent academic performance in the second semester (r 
= -0.40, p < 0.001). Self-esteem and academic integration remained stable 
RYHUWKHSHULRGRIDQDFDGHPLF\HDUDPRQJVW¿UVW\HDUVWXGHQWVEXWVHFRQG
\HDUVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGDGHFOLQHLQVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHVGHVSLWHQRVLJQL¿FDQW
changes to their examination or coursework marks. The decline in self-esteem 
was associated with a decline in academic integration with course (r = 0.42, 
p < 0.001). The results of this study are generally consistent with a review by 
Baumeister, Campbell, Krueger, and Vohs (2005) which claimed that higher 
levels of global self-esteem do not necessarily lead to increased academic 
performance.
Introduction
Individual differences in global self-esteem, integration to student academic life, and 
expectations of their own academic performance may be worth considering as factors 
contributing to student academic success. The psychological literature in relation to self-
esteem and academic performance is somewhat contradictory, stemming largely from 
Address correspondence to: John Mallett, School of Psychology, University of Ulster, Magee campus, Derry, 
BT48 7JL, Northern Ireland. Email: j.mallett@ulster.ac.uk
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WKH¿QGLQJVRIDFULWLFDO UHYLHZE\%DXPHVWHU&DPSEHOO.UXHJHUDQG9RKV
and a contrasting perspective forwarded by Marsh and Craven (2006) on the role of self-
concept and academic achievement. 
 $ SRSXODULVHG V\QRSVLV RI %DXPHLVWHU HW DO¶V  UHYLHZ LQ 6FLHQWL¿F
American Magazine claimed that policy attempts to promote and boost individual self-
esteem had become a “national preoccupation for Americans who worry that inadequate 
self-esteem leads to various undesirable outcomes and behaviours” (Baumeister, 
Campbell, Krueger, & Vohs, 2005, p. 84). The review looked at correlational studies 
among school children and concluded that a generalised evaluation of self-worth had no 
VLJQL¿FDQWLPSDFWRQDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW
Marsh and Craven (2006) on the other hand claimed that the review had focused 
on an older uni-dimensional perspective of global self-esteem and not on a more up-
WRGDWHPXOWLGLPHQVLRQDOGH¿QLWLRQRIVHOIFRQFHSWWKDWFRPSULVHGDQXPEHURIPRUH
VSHFL¿FDFDGHPLFDQGRWKHUFRPSRQHQWV8VLQJWKHODWWHUEURDGHUGH¿QLWLRQWKHDXWKRUV
highlighted studies of school children which showed academic achievement to be 
substantially related to academic self-concept, but nearly unrelated to global self-esteem. 
They also claimed that the relationship between academic self-concept and achievement 
was reciprocal. 
Pullman and Allik (2008) looked at the difference between general self-esteem 
DQGPRUHVSHFL¿FDFDGHPLFUHODWHGVHOIFRQFHSWLQDQDWLRQDOO\UHSUHVHQWDWLYHVDPSOHRI
(VWRQLDQVWXGHQWVZKRVHDJHVUDQJHGIURP\HDUV7KH\IRXQGDPRUHVSHFL¿FW\SH
of academic self-esteem to be a strong predictor of school achievement across all ages. 
Interestingly, they also reported that for older children aged 12 and upwards it was lower, 
QRWKLJKHUJHQHUDOVHOIHVWHHPWKDWVLJQL¿FDQWO\SUHGLFWHGVXSHULRUVFKRROSHUIRUPDQFH
when academic self-esteem and multicollinearity were controlled for. This paradoxical 
negative relationship was modest, but increased with age and was strongest in the oldest 
group of pupils (aged 19 years) who were in the process of applying for university places 
(r = -0.24, N = 954, p < 0.001). This paradox is explained by Pullman and Allik (2008) 
in two ways. Firstly, it is possible that cognitively more able and academically more 
successful pupils are more self-aware and self-critical of their performance. Such pupils 
may even be inclined to underestimate their capabilities as a defence mechanism against 
the possibility of not achieving high standards (defensive pessimism). Secondly, pupils 
who are less able academically may come to evaluate academic success as a less salient 
IHDWXUHRIWKHLUOLYHVRUWKH\PD\WHQGWRLQÀDWHWKHLUJHQHUDOVHOIHVWHHPWRFRPSHQVDWH
for any feelings of academic inadequacy (self-protective enhancement). 
There is currently an acceptance of the importance of the link between self-
esteem and learning in schools for all pupils, and this has become embedded in 
educational policies (Moran & Abbott, 2006), stemming from the work of Gurney (1988), 
Hardy (1999), and Jelly, Fuller, and Byers (2000). However, the evidence is scant on 
the association between general self-esteem and academic performance in university 
students. This paper provides some evidence in this area. This study also looks at the 
relationship between global self-esteem and student expectations and evaluations of 
their own academic performance in a university setting. Morrison, Thomas, and Weaver 
UHSRUWHGWKDWVWXGHQWVHOIHVWHHPOHYHOVDOVRLQÀXHQFHWKHLUH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKHLU
academic performance. The authors found that low self-esteem students evaluated their 
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examination performance less favourably than high self-esteem students. Beekhoven, De 
-RQJDQG9DQ+RXW¶VORQJLWXGLQDOVWXG\RI¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWV
at various higher education institutions in the Netherlands revealed that both academic 
expectations and academic course integration were positively associated with academic 
performance.
Tinto’s (1975) student attrition theory states that the higher degrees of student 
integration into an academic course and lifestyle will be associated with greater 
likelihood of successful graduation. This is supported by Krause (2001) and Mannan 
(2001) who have claimed that academic integration is necessary for students to persist 
at their university studies until graduation. Krause (2001) maintained that the students’ 
academic interactions with peers and staff increased their academic competence, learning, 
and development. In a comparison of ethnic minority and majority students, Severiens 
and Wolff (2008) found that for both groups of students, academic integration had a 
positive association with performance. Students with high scores in academic integration 
received higher grades, a greater number of credits, and achieved deeper learning than 
students low in academic integration.
Aims of the study
This study investigated the relationships among global self-esteem, academic integration, 
academic performance, and self-evaluations of performance by undergraduate students. 
Data were longitudinal in nature, with examination and coursework performance 
DVVHVVHGLQERWKWKH¿UVWDQGVHFRQGVHPHVWHUVRIWKHDFDGHPLF\HDU6HOIHVWHHPDQG
academic integration were assessed both before and after the collection of mid-year 
student academic performance data, and all data were matched to subsequent end of year 
performance data.
In line with previous research, it was predicted that initial levels of global self-
esteem would not be positively related to subsequent academic performance, but may 
DFWXDOO\EHQHJDWLYHO\OLQNHGLIWKHDJHUHODWHG¿QGLQJVRI3XOOPDQDQG$OOLN¶V
study of school children could be extended to older university students (aged 18+). The 
study further sought to determine the relationship between levels of student academic 
integration and academic performance in semester one. Also, the study aimed to assess 
ZKHWKHU¿UVWVHPHVWHUDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHZDVUHODWHGWRVXEVHTXHQWHYDOXDWLRQVRI
own performance, levels of academic integration, and changes in global self-esteem 
measured in semester two. 
Method
Design
This was a longitudinal questionnaire study covering the period of one academic year 
which included two examination assessment periods. Global self-esteem and student 
LQWHJUDWLRQZDVDVVHVVHGHDUO\LQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHUDQGPDWFKHGWRVXEVHTXHQWVWXGHQW
performance in examinations and coursework at the end of the semester. Following 
feedback of student progress in examinations and coursework, students subsequently 
provided new data on global self-esteem, academic integration, and evaluation of 
their own academic performance to date. These scores were then matched to academic 
performance data collected at the end of the academic year.
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Participants
,QLWLDOO\SV\FKRORJ\XQGHUJUDGXDWHV¿UVW\HDUVDQGVHFRQG\HDUVSDUWLFLSDWHG
in the study at the beginning of semester one. In semester two, the respective numbers of 
participants were 32 and 31, resulting in a matched sample of 63 participants, recruited 
by means of non-probability sampling. Students’ ages ranged from 17 to 50 years (M = 
23.8, SD = 9.1; 17.5% male and 82.5% female).
Measures
Self-esteem was measured by the 10-item Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 
1965). All items contained an identical four-point Likert scale, ranging from ‘strongly 
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. This measure is accepted as a highly reliable measure of 
global self-esteem (Baumeister et al., 2003). Summed item scores provided a total score, 
with high scores indicating high self-esteem. Reliability analyses produced Cronbach’s 
alpha values of 0.87 and 0.86 for time 1 and time 2 respectively. 
Academic integration was measured with an eight-item scale taken from a 
questionnaire previously constructed by a group of students (O’ Connor, Mc Menamin, 
Brown, Beattie, Mc Gonagle, & Mc Gonagle, 2004). All items contained an identical 
four-point Likert scale, ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’. Items were 
designed to assess the degree to which students enjoyed mixing with staff and fellow 
students, perceived ability to talk in groups, meet course deadlines, utilise available 
learning resources, and seek help from university staff and others. Item scores were 
summed, with high total scores indicating high academic integration. Reliability analyses 
produced Cronbach’s alpha values of 0.73 and 0.76 for time 1 and time 2 respectively.
Academic self-evaluations of performance were measured by two questions 
inserted into the questionnaire in semester two in the form, “in general, my semester 
one examination (or coursework) marks were …”. Both questions contained identical 
¿YHSRLQW/LNHUWVFDOHVUDQJLQJIURPµPXFKZRUVHWKDQH[SHFWHG¶WRµPXFKEHWWHUWKDQ
H[SHFWHG¶+LJKVFRUHVLQGLFDWHGKDYLQJGRQHEHWWHUWKDQH[SHFWHGWKXVUHÀHFWLQJORZHU
initial expectations of their own performance. Low scores indicated having done worse 
WKDQH[SHFWHGWKXVUHÀHFWLQJKLJKHULQLWLDOH[SHFWDWLRQV
Within each semester, students were required to complete three modules. 
Examination and coursework performance in each semester was assessed as a percentage 
grade point average score (GPA). 
Procedure
At both time 1 and time 2 the questionnaires were administered before lectures began. 
Time one occurred in October 2007, before coursework assignments and examinations 
were undertaken. Time 2 data collection occurred during February 2008, after the 
semester one marks were published. The addition of the student’s registration number 
IRUVXEVHTXHQW LGHQWL¿FDWLRQDQGPDWFKLQJRI UHVSRQVHVZDVDFFHSWHGDVFRQVHQW WR
participate.
Results
Mean differences over time
Table 1 compares mean scores on examinations, coursework, global self-esteem, 
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and academic integration over the two semesters. Paired samples t-tests indicated no 
VLJQL¿FDQWFKDQJHLQH[DPLQDWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHRYHUWKHWZRVHPHVWHUVDQGWKLVDSSOLHG
WRERWK¿UVWDQGVHFRQG\HDUVWXGHQWV$FDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQVFRUHVDOVRUHPDLQHGVWDEOH
RYHU WKH SHULRG +RZHYHU IRU ¿UVW \HDU VWXGHQWV WKHUH ZDV D VLJQL¿FDQW GHFOLQH LQ
coursework scores in the second semester [t(31) = 2.62, p = 0.013], and for second year 
VWXGHQWVVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHVGHFOLQHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\RYHUWKHVDPHSHULRG>W S 
@,QGHSHQGHQWVDPSOHVWWHVWVUHYHDOHGQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ¿UVWDQG
second year scores on any of the measured variables.
Table 1. Comparison of student grade point averages in examinations and coursework, 
VHOIUHSRUWHGOHYHOVRIJOREDOVHOIHVWHHPDQGDFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKH¿UVW
and second semesters.
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Student self-evaluations 
In terms of student self-evaluations of academic performance, Table 2 shows that 44.4% 
DQGRIVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGKDYLQJGRQHµZRUVH¶WKDQWKH\H[SHFWHGLQ¿UVWVHPHVWHU
$VWHULVNVGHQRWHDVLJQL¿FDQWPHDQGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQVFRUHVLQVHPHVWHUVRQHDQG
two using paired samples t-tests. * p < 0.05 (2-tailed); ** p < 0.01 (2-tailed)
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coursework and examinations respectively. First year students were more likely to 
report having done ‘worse’, particularly in coursework. When student self-evaluations 
of performance were matched to actual performance (Table 3), those who reported doing 
‘worse’ than expected in examinations tended to score higher on average (M = 58.73, 
SD = 11.66) than those who reported doing ‘as expected’ (M = 46.28, SD = 17.68), and 
paradoxically, also higher than those reported doing ‘better’ than expected (M = 37.72, 
SD = 6.09). Coursework marks were higher on average than examination marks and 
the same paradoxical negative trend was also evident but not as linearly pronounced. 
Students reporting doing ‘worse’ than expected scored higher on average than those 
reporting having done ‘as expected’ and ‘better’ than expected. This pattern of results 
was also evident for the sample as a whole and within each year group separately. 
Table 2. Student self-evaluations of performance in semester one examinations and 
coursework by year group (N = 63).
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Zero-order correlations
=HURRUGHUFRUUHODWLRQVDPRQJDOOYDULDEOHV7DEOHUHLQIRUFHWKH¿QGLQJVSUHVHQWHGLQ
Table 1 that academic integration scores remained stable over the course of the academic 
\HDU$FDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQVFRUHVREWDLQHGLQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHUFRUUHODWHGVWURQJO\ZLWK
scores collected in semester two (r = 0.71, p < 0.001), and also with self-esteem scores 
reported during semester one (r = 0.62, p < 0.001) and semester two (r = 0.56, p < 0.001). 
$FDGHPLF LQWHJUDWLRQ OHYHOV LQ VHPHVWHU WZR ZHUH DOVR VLJQL¿FDQWO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK
self-esteem scores in semester two (r = 0.59, p < 0.001). Furthermore, changes in self-
esteem scores over the two semesters, computed as differences scores, were positively 
correlated with changes in academic integration scores (r = 0.42, p < 0.001, two-tailed). 
,WZDVQRWHGWKDWVHFRQG\HDUVWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFOLQHLQVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHV
over the two semesters, and the correlation between difference scores on self-esteem and 
academic integration was higher than for the sample as a whole (r = 0.54, p < 0.001, two-
WDLOHG1 /HYHOVRIDFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQUHSRUWHGLQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHUZHUHQRW
related to subsequent performance in examinations or coursework at the end of semester 
one or two. 
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Self-esteem scores were also highly correlated over time (r = 0.65, p < 0.001), 
but were notably unrelated to academic performance. Results in Table 1 have already 
shown that self-esteem scores were not as stable over time as academic integration scores 
JLYHQDVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWGHFOLQHLQVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHVDPRQJVHFRQG\HDUVWXGHQWV
in the second semester. 
Coursework performance was more stable over the two semesters than 
examination marks. Coursework marks obtained in semester one were highly correlated 
with coursework marks in semester two (r = 0.66, p < 0.001) and with examination 
performance in semester two (r = 0.48, p < 0.001). The correlation between examination 
performance in semesters one and two was lower (r = 0.40, p = 0.001).
 ([DPLQDWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHLQWKH¿UVWVHPHVWHUZDVQHJDWLYHO\FRUUHODWHGZLWK
the student’s self-evaluations of their examination performance (r = -0.49, p < 0.001). 
Table 3. Mean percentage marks in coursework and examinations by year group, 
semester and student evaluations of own performance (N = 63).
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The relationship between coursework performance and self-evaluation of coursework 
SHUIRUPDQFHZDVDOVRQHJDWLYHDQGMXVWIDLOHGWRUHDFKWZRWDLOHGVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQL¿FDQFH
(r = -0.246, p = 0.052). Self-evaluations of examination performance in semester one 
were also negatively related to both coursework (r = -0.43, p < 0.001) and examination 
performance (r = -0.37, p = 0.003) in semester two. Evaluations of coursework 
SHUIRUPDQFHLQVHPHVWHURQHZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHODWHGWRVXEVHTXHQWFRXUVHZRUNRU
examination marks in semester two. 
Table 4. Zero-order correlations between performance scores, global self-esteem 
scores, and academic integration in semesters one and two. 
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7DEOH5HJUHVVLRQPRGHOVRIDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHLQWKH¿UVWDQGVHFRQGVHPHVWHUV
on self-esteem, academic integration, and evaluation of own academic performance 
(N=63).
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Regression analyses 
The results of the multiple linear regression analyses (models 1 and 2 in Table 5) showed 
that neither self-esteem nor academic integration scores recorded in semester one were 
uniquely predictive of academic performance at the end of that semester. Using hierarchical 
OLQHDUUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOOLQJPRGHOVKRZVWKDWVWXGHQWVHOIHYDOXDWLRQVRI¿UVWVHPHVWHU
H[DPLQDWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHVLJQL¿FDQWO\SUHGLFWHGERWKH[DPLQDWLRQ S 
DQGFRXUVHZRUNSHUIRUPDQFH SLQVHPHVWHUWZR+RZHYHUZKHQ
¿UVWVHPHVWHUH[DPLQDWLRQDQGFRXUVHZRUNPDUNVZHUHDGGHGWRWKHSUHGLFWLYHPRGHODW
step 2, the relationship between evaluations of semester one examination performance 
DQG VHPHVWHU WZR H[DPLQDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH UHGXFHG WR VWDWLVWLFDO QRQVLJQL¿FDQFH 
  S $GGLQJ¿UVW VHPHVWHUH[DPLQDWLRQDQGFRXUVHZRUNPDUNV WR WKH
prediction of coursework performance in semester two also resulted in a reduction of 
the relationship between evaluations of semester one examination performance and 
semester two coursework performance. However, the association remained statistically 
VLJQL¿FDQW S &RXUVHZRUNSHUIRUPDQFHLQVHPHVWHURQHDOVREHFDPH
Table 6. Hierarchical linear regression of self-esteem scores in semester two on aca-
demic performance, self-esteem in semester one, evaluation of academic performance 
in semester one and academic integration levels in semesters one and two.
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WKH VWURQJHVW SUHGLFWRU RI FRXUVHZRUN SHUIRUPDQFH LQ VHPHVWHU WZR     S 
0.001). Student evaluations of coursework performance in semester one had initially 
EHHQLQFOXGHGLQWKHPRGHOVEXWZHUHUHPRYHGGXHWRQRQVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWLRQV7KLV
ZDVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHQRQVLJQL¿FDQW]HURRUGHUFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQHYDOXDWLRQVRI
coursework performance in semester one and subsequent marks in both coursework and 
examinations in semester two.
Finally, Table 6 reports the results of regression models aimed at predicting 
self-esteem scores obtained in semester two. Results indicate that neither coursework 
QRUH[DPLQDWLRQSHUIRUPDQFHLQVHPHVWHURQHZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHODWHGWROHYHOVRIVHOI
esteem in semester two. When previous self-esteem levels and evaluation of semester 
one performance variables were added to the model, only previous self-esteem predicted 
VXEVHTXHQWVHOIHVWHHPVFRUHV S1 :KHQDFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQ
levels in semesters one and two were added to the model, semester one self-esteem scores 
UHPDLQHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW S1 DORQJZLWKVHPHVWHUWZR
DFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQVFRUHV S1 
Discussion
In terms of student evaluations of their own performance, a sizeable percentage received 
the grades they had been expecting in examinations (41.3%) and coursework (39.7%), 
suggesting that many of the students held realistic expectations. Equal proportions of 
students actually reported doing ‘worse’ than they had expected in examinations (44.4%) 
and coursework (42.9%), suggesting that a substantial proportion of students may have 
KHOGLQÀDWHGH[SHFWDWLRQVRUWKDWWKH\ZHUHH[SHFWLQJWKHPDUNLQJE\DFDGHPLFVWDIIWR
be more generous. Relatively few students actually reported doing ‘better’ than expected 
in examinations (14.3%) and coursework (17.5%), which suggests that this smaller 
FRKRUWPD\KDYHKHOGGHÀDWHGEHOLHIVDERXW WKHLUDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHDQGRU WKH\
were expecting the marking criteria to be more stringent, particularly in year two of the 
course.
 ([DPLQDWLRQ PDUNV REWDLQHG LQ VHPHVWHU RQH ZHUH VLJQL¿FDQWO\ QHJDWLYHO\
UHODWHG WR HYDOXDWLRQV RI WKHLU H[DPLQDWLRQ SHUIRUPDQFH 7KLVZDV WUXH IRU ERWK ¿UVW
and second year students and in both semesters, where higher marks were associated 
with ‘worse than expected’ evaluations and lower marks were associated with ‘better 
than expected’ evaluations. This paradox seems to contradict Pullman and Allik’s 
(2008) notions of defensive pessimism on the part of academically more able students 
and self-enhancement on the part of academically less able students. Perhaps different 
psychological processes are at play here in relation to self-evaluation of academic 
performance. In order to understand this contradiction, it should be noted that the notions 
of defensive pessimism and self-enhancement forwarded by Pullman and Allik (2008) 
ZHUHSDUWO\EDVHGRQDWWHPSWVWRH[SODLQWKHLUUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJVRIDQHJDWLYHUHODWLRQVKLS
between self-esteem and academic performance in older children. The evidence reported 
in this study is that self-esteem and self-evaluation of academic performance were not 
VLJQL¿FDQWO\FRUUHODWHG,QGHHGWKHUHZDVQRVLJQL¿FDQWUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQVHOIHVWHHP
scores and academic performance. Perhaps different psychological processes are at work 
here.
 2QHSRVVLEOHH[SODQDWLRQLVWKDWWKHVWXGHQWVZKRKHOGPRUHLQÀDWHGEHOLHIVDERXW
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WKHLUDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHZHUHDFWXDOO\DFDGHPLFDOO\PRUHDEOHDVUHÀHFWHGE\WKHLU
marks on Table 3), and were therefore more likely to be disappointed with their marks 
despite doing well. More able students may employ defensive pessimism to publicly 
play down their academic capabilities, whilst perhaps still privately expecting to do 
better. This would explain why many of these students expressed disappointment despite 
obtaining relatively higher marks. On the other hand, less able students who are aware 
of their academic limitations may have low expectations of their academic performance 
and may nevertheless evaluate relatively low marks as ‘better than expected’. Central 
tendency in tutor marking may also be a factor here. For example, if tutors are reluctant 
to use the full width of the available marking scale (0-100%) to award very low marks 
for poor work and very high marks for high quality work, this could also help explain the 
paradoxical evaluations of both the academically more able and less able students. 
A similar negative relationship between coursework performance and respective 
student evaluations of coursework performance was evident, but did not reach statistical 
VLJQL¿FDQFHGXH WRD ODFNRI OLQHDULW\ LQ WKHUHODWLRQVKLS7KHVDPHSDUDGR[HPHUJHG
where students who did ‘worse’ than expected generally actually obtained higher marks 
on average than those who reported doing ‘better’ than expected. However, the lack 
of linearity is explained by an analysis of the marks within each year group separately 
7DEOH7KLVUHYHDOVWKDWIRU¿UVW\HDUVWXGHQWVVHPHVWHURQHFRXUVHZRUNSHUIRUPDQFH
was actually slightly lower on average in the ‘as expected’ category (M = 59.43, SD = 
7.48) compared to the ‘better than expected’ category (60.20, SD = 4.32). Similarly, for 
second year students, semester two coursework performance was slightly lower in the 
‘as expected’ category (M = 51.32, SD = 21.32) compared to those in the ‘better than 
expected’ category (M = 52.00, SD = 4.47). The net result of these responses was that 
the relationship between coursework performance and self-evaluations was statistically 
QRQVLJQL¿FDQWIRUWKHVDPSOHDVDZKROH
 7KH¿QGLQJVRIWKLVVWXG\LQUHODWLRQWRDFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQDUHLQFRQVLVWHQWZLWK
previous research showing this construct to be positively associated with performance 
(Beekhoven et al., 2002; Krause, 2001; Prospero & Vohra-Gupta, 2007; Severiens & 
Wolff 2008; Tinto, 1975). One explanation for this is that the academic integration scale 
HPSOR\HGLQWKLVVWXG\FRQWDLQHGLWHPVWKDWUHÀHFWHGERWKDFDGHPLFDQGVRFLDODVSHFWV
of integration. Mannan (2007) suggested that social integration may be a reasonable 
VXEVWLWXWHIRUDFDGHPLFLQWHJUDWLRQDQGUHYHDOHGWKDWZKLOHLQWHJUDWLRQKDGDVLJQL¿FDQW
relationship with performance, students who were less socially integrated were more 
academically integrated. Severiens and Wolff (2008) found that social integration was 
not associated with academic performance, whereas academic integration had a positive 
association. The academic integration scale employed contained items that may have 
confounded both social and academic aspects (e.g., “I enjoy mixing with staff and 
students ”; “I talk easily in groups”; “I feel supportive towards my class”). 
As predicted, initial levels of global self-esteem and academic integration made 
QR VLJQL¿FDQW FRQWULEXWLRQ WR DFWXDO DFDGHPLF SHUIRUPDQFH7KH ELJJHVW SUHGLFWRU RI
self-esteem in semester two was self-esteem measured in semester one. Consequently, 
no support was found for Baumeister et al.’s (2003) and Rosenberg, Schooler, and 
Schoenbach’s (1989) claims that academic achievement serves to increase general 
self-esteem. In addition, Maslow’s (1970) proposition that lower than expected grades 
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decreases self-esteem was not supported. The results do, however, seem to support 
Petzel’s (1972) claim that many students are inclined to overestimate their actual 
performance.
Academic integration was strongly positively correlated with self-esteem, 
and it was also noted that changes in self-esteem scores over the two semesters were 
positively correlated with changes in academic integration scores. The observed decline 
in self-esteem among second year students was associated with a similar decline in their 
academic integration scores. This suggests that self-esteem carries some relevance to 
our understanding of how students cope with and adapt to the demands of student life. 
However, the evidence here suggests that the importance of academic integration as 
a factor associated with actual student success may have been overstated (Beekhoven 
et al., 2002; Krause, 2001; Prospero & Vohra-Gupta, 2007; Severiens & Wolff, 2008; 
Tinto, 1975).
This study generally supports Baumeister et al.’s (2003) conclusions, and 
UHLQIRUFHVWKH¿QGLQJWKDWWKHEHVWSUHGLFWRURIVWXGHQWDFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHLVSUHYLRXV
DFDGHPLF SHUIRUPDQFH &RXUVHZRUN PDUNV LQ WKH ¿UVW VHPHVWHU ZHUH SUHGLFWLYH RI
subsequent performance in both coursework and examinations. Perhaps achieving good 
PDUNVLQFRXUVHZRUNLQVHPHVWHURQHUHÀHFWVDJUDVSRIWKHIXQGDPHQWDOFRPSHWHQFLHV
and building blocks that help students with future coursework, examination preparation, 
and performance. The longitudinal nature of this study provided an opportunity to 
assess the direction of causality in any self-esteem-performance relationship. Results 
suggest that global self-esteem is not likely to be an outcome or a cause of academic 
SHUIRUPDQFHLQERWK¿UVWDQGVHFRQG\HDUSV\FKRORJ\XQGHUJUDGXDWHV,WPD\EHZRUWK
FRQVLGHULQJWKHFRQWH[WLQZKLFKWKHVHQRQVLJQL¿FDQWUHODWLRQVKLSVKDYHHPHUJHG)RU
WKH VWXGHQWVZKRSDUWLFLSDWHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ FRXUVH UHJXODWLRQV LQGLFDWH WKDW¿UVW \HDU
DFDGHPLFSHUIRUPDQFHLVQRWIDFWRUHGLQWR¿QDOGHJUHHFODVVL¿FDWLRQUHVXOWV7KHVWXGHQWV
would have been informed about this at course inductions and in course documentation. 
Second year academic performance does indeed contribute to a student’s overall 
GHJUHHFODVVL¿FDWLRQEXWWKHZHLJKWLQJIDFWRULVRQO\*LYHQWKHUHODWLYHODFNRI
LPSRUWDQFH RI ¿UVW DQG VHFRQG \HDU DFDGHPLF SHUIRUPDQFH WR WKH WDUJHW RXWFRPH RI
GHJUHH FODVVL¿FDWLRQ WKLVPD\ H[SODLQZK\ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQPDUNV UHFHLYHG
DQG VXEVHTXHQW VHOIHVWHHPZDVQRQVLJQL¿FDQW1RGDWD IRU¿QDO\HDU VWXGHQWVZHUH
LQFOXGHGLQWKLVVWXG\EXWFRXUVHUHJXODWLRQVLQGLFDWHWKDW¿QDO\HDUPDUNVIRUVWXGHQWV
RQWKHVDPHFRXUVHFRQVWLWXWHRIDVWXGHQW¶V¿QDOGHJUHHFODVVL¿FDWLRQ+HQFHZH
can only speculate at this point on whether performance in year three of the course is 
linked to self-esteem. Self-esteem may well relate to landmark academic performance 
LQGLFDWRUVWKDWKDYHKLJKVLJQL¿FDQFHDWWDFKHGWRWKHP:LWKKLQGVLJKWKDYLQJ¿QDO\HDU
data would have enabled comparisons to be made across the year groups on the self-
esteem-academic performance relationship. Future research should take account of the 
perceived importance of the academic performance outcomes to the students themselves 
in order to assess its role as a possible moderator of the relationship between academic 
performance and self-esteem.
 7KH ODFN RI VWDWLVWLFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH LQ WKH HIIHFW VL]HVPD\ EH GXH WR VDPSOH
size limitations resulting in reduced statistical power, but may also be due to aspects of 
the self-report measures themselves. There is no evidence in this study to suggest that 
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boosting global self-esteem would have a positive effect on actual student marks. The 
importance of self-esteem in promoting individual well-being and persistence in the face 
RIDFDGHPLFDGYHUVLW\VKRXOGQRWEHQHJDWHGE\WKHVH¿QGLQJVDQGSHUKDSVXVLQJPRUH
VSHFL¿FPHDVXUHVRIVHOIHVWHHPWKDWDUHUHODWHGWRDFDGHPLFDELOLW\ZLOO\HWSURYHXVHIXO
in terms of predictive utility in the future. In conclusion, future research should look 
DWKRZHGXFDWRUVFDQDVVHVVXWLOLVHDQGGHYHORSPRUHVSHFL¿FDQGZHOOGRFXPHQWHG
predictors of student performance, such as actual academic ability, academic self-
HI¿FDF\PRWLYDWLRQVWXG\VWUDWHJLHVSHUVRQDOLW\DQGOHDUQLQJVW\OHV(GXFDWRUVPXVWEH
in a position to promote the development of independent learning by providing support, 
guidance, and feedback at critical developmental stages. Higher education providers 
now operate in an increasingly competitive environment where attraction and retention 
of students have become key priorities. That said, the student diet should nevertheless 
consist of generous and frequent portions of feedback on performance aimed at assisting 
the student to arrive at a realistic self-evaluation of their academic strengths and 
weaknesses.
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The effect of statistics anxiety on students’ predicted 
and actual test scores
Donncha Hanna & Martin Dempster
School of Psychology, Queen’s University Belfast
7KLVVWXG\LQYHVWLJDWHGWKHHIIHFWRIVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\DQGDWWLWXGHVRQ¿UVW
year psychology students’ predicted and actual statistics class test scores. 
A total of 52 students completed the Statistics Anxiety Rating Scale and 
HVWLPDWHGWKHLUFODVVWHVWVFRUHVRQHZHHNEHIRUHWKHLUWHVWDWWKHHQGRI¿UVW
year. Regression models were conducted with the six attitude and anxiety 
subscales as predictors and the predicted and actual test scores as criterion 
variables. The results showed that computation self-concept and fear of asking 
for help accounted for 37% of the variance in predicted test scores. However, 
ZKHQDFWXDOWHVWVFRUHVZHUHDQDO\VHGWKHVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRUVZHUHZRUWK
of statistics and interpretation anxiety, which accounted for 20% of the 
YDULDQFH7KHVHUHVXOWVVXJJHVWHGWKDWZKLOHVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\GRHVLQÀXHQFH
students’ perceptions of their competence, it appears to have less effect on 
their actual performance. Results also suggested that students were unaware 
of their own statistical competence. Remedial action is required to address the 
OHYHORIVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\H[SHULHQFHGE\¿UVW\HDUXQGHUJUDGXDWHSV\FKRORJ\
students, as it appears to result in unrealistic assessments of their ability, and 
KDVGHWULPHQWDOHIIHFWVRQWKHLUVWDWLVWLFVVHOIHI¿FDF\
Introduction
6WDWLVWLFV DQ[LHW\ KDV EHHQ GH¿QHG DV WKH VSHFL¿F IHHOLQJV RI DQ[LHW\ZKLFK VWXGHQWV
experience when they encounter statistics, for example, gathering, processing, and 
interpreting data (Cruise, Cash, & Bolton, 1985; Onwuegbuzie, Da Ros, & Ryan, 
1997). It has been suggested that up to 80% of students experience ‘statistics anxiety’ 
2QZXHJEX]LH	:LOVRQ:KLOHWKH¿UVWDWWHPSWVWRDVVHVVVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\ZHUH
based on general and mathematical anxiety, it has been shown to be a separate and 
distinct construct (Baloglu, 2002), with situational, dispositional, and environmental 
antecedents (Onwuegbuzie, 2000). This concept has being receiving increased attention 
as North American research has demonstrated negative relationships between statistics 
anxiety and performance on statistics assessments (Benson, 1989; Feinberg & Halperin, 
1978; Onwuegbuzie & Daly, 1996; Onwuegbuzie & Seaman, 1995). It has even been 
postulated that this anxiety is the best predictor of achievement in statistics courses 
Address correspondence to: Donncha Hanna, School of Psychology, Queen’s University Belfast, Northern 
Ireland, BT7 1NN. Email address: donncha.hanna@qub.ac.uk
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(Fitzgerald, Jurs, & Hudson, 1996) and research methods courses (Onwuegbuzie, 2004). 
Furthermore, statistics anxiety has been shown to be related to increased levels of 
academic procrastination (Onwuegbuzie, 2004).
There are several self report questionnaires designed to assess statistics anxiety, 
and the most utilised of these is the Statistics Anxiety Rating Scale or STARS. The 
STARS, developed by Cruise and Wilkins (1980), measures six separate components 
of statistics, which are: worth of statistics, interpretation anxiety, test and class anxiety, 
computational self-concept, fear of asking for help, and fear of statistics teachers. Each 
of these six subscales has demonstrated high levels of internal consistency ranging from 
0.83 to 0.94 (Hanna, Shevlin, & Dempster, 2008). The construct validity of this measure 
KDVUHFHQWO\EHHQFRQ¿UPHGZLWK8.SV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWV+DQQDHWDO
Statistics anxiety may be particularly prevalent in psychology undergraduate 
students who must complete a statistics component of their degree for accreditation 
(British Psychological Society, 2006; Psychological Society of Ireland, 2004) but may 
not be mathematically orientated. There has been little focus on statistics anxiety in 
psychology students with the exception of two Canadian studies. Tremblay, Gardner, and 
Heipel (2000) used 166 psychology students to test a structural equation model assessing 
performance in their second year statistics course. Anxiety (a latent variable of statistical 
DQG QXPHULFDO DQ[LHW\ KDG D GLUHFW HIIHFW RQ VWXGHQWV¶ ¿QDO H[DPPDUNV 6WDWLVWLFDO
attitudes (a latent variable consisting of items relating to statistics and especially learning 
statistics) and attitudes towards their statistics lecturer had an indirect effect on students’ 
¿QDOH[DPPDUNV WKURXJK WKHYDULDEOHRIPRWLYDWLRQ LQWHQVLW\RUHIIRUW7KHVHUHVXOWV
VKRXOGEHLQWHUSUHWHGZLWKFDXWLRQKRZHYHUDVWKH¿WLQGLFHVRIWKH¿QDOWZRSXEOLVKHG
PRGHOVZHUHPRGHUDWHDWEHVWȤ2 SȤ2GI DQGȤ2 = 117.69; p < 0.1; 
Ȥ2/df  = 2.50). Furthermore, Lacasse and Chiocchio (2005) reported there was a negative 
relationship between statistics anxiety and performance on a psychometrics class test 
U    DOWKRXJK WKLV UHODWLRQVKLS IDLOHG WR UHDFK VLJQL¿FDQFH 7KHUH KDYH EHHQ
QRSXEOLVKHG VWXGLHVH[DPLQLQJVWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\ LQ ,ULVKRU8.SV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWV
utilising the STARS.
This study was designed to ascertain if the six subscales of the STARS were 
related to Northern Irish psychology students’ statistics exam marks. Before undertaking 
the exam the students were also asked to estimate what mark they thought they would 
obtain. It was hypothesised that if the students demonstrated high levels of statistics 
anxiety they may estimate a lower mark than they would actually achieve as statistics 
DQ[LHW\LQFRUSRUDWHVFRPSXWDWLRQVHOIFRQFHSWDPHDVXUHRIVWDWLVWLFDOVHOIHI¿FDF\DQG
FRQ¿GHQFH
 7KHDLPVRI WKHFXUUHQW UHVHDUFKZHUH WKUHHIROG7KH¿UVWZDV WRDVFHUWDLQ LI
the students could successfully predict their statistics exam mark. The second was to 
examine the effect of the statistics anxiety on the student’s predicted mark. Finally, to 
examine the effect of the statistics anxiety on the student’s actual mark.
Method
Participants
3DUWLFLSDQWVZHUH¿UVW\HDUSV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWVIURP4XHHQ¶V8QLYHUVLW\%HOIDVW
although as the data was collected on three separate occasions we only had complete 
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GDWD IRU  VWXGHQWV RI WKH \HDU JURXS 7KHUHZHUH QR VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW
differences between the 52 students for whom we had complete data and the remaining 
80 students who provided partial data in terms of any of the variables collected. The 
PDMRULW\ RI WKH VWXGHQWV ZHUH IHPDOH  WKLV LV UHÀHFWLYH RI WKH JHQGHU VSOLW LQ
WKH WRWDO8.SV\FKRORJ\ XQGHUJUDGXDWH SRSXODWLRQZKHUH DSSUR[LPDWHO\ RI WKH
students are female (Higher Education Statistics Agency, 2007). The students ranged in 
age from 18 to 39, with a mean age of 20.12 (SD = 4.79). All participants completed the 
questionnaires on a voluntary basis and were informed about the purpose of the study; 
informed consent was obtained from each student.
Measures
Data on statistics anxiety was collected using the STARS questionnaire. Students’ 
predicted exam marks and background information was collected using a second 
TXHVWLRQQDLUH DQGH[DPVFRUHVZHUHREWDLQHGDIWHU WKH VWXGHQWV FRPSOHWHG WKHLU¿UVW
year statistics exam.
The STARS is 51-item questionnaire with responses gathered on a 5-point Likert 
scale. Higher scores on an item or subscale indicate higher levels of that attitude or 
anxiety, except for the ‘fear of statistics teachers’ subscale where higher scores indicate 
lower levels of anxiety or more positive attitudes. Each of the six subscales purports 
to measure a different aspect of statistics anxiety. The ‘worth of statistics’ subscale 
attempts to measure the perceived usefulness of statistics. The ‘interpretation anxiety’ 
subscale attempts to measure anxiety when interpreting statistical results. ‘Test and 
class anxiety’ is designed to assess the anxiety experienced when taking a statistics test 
or attending a statistics class. The ‘computation self-concept’ subscale is related to a 
person’s self-belief in their ability to cope with the calculations and mathematics related 
to statistics. The ‘ask for help’ subscale attempts to assess the anxiety experienced when 
DQLQGLYLGXDOLQWHQGVWRDVNIRUKHOSRQDVWDWLVWLFDOSUREOHP7KH¿QDOVXEVFDOHµIHDURI
statistics teachers’, claims to measure students’ perceptions of their statistics teachers.
An additional questionnaire required students to predict what mark they thought 
they would obtain in their forthcoming end-of-year statistics exam, and also to predict 
their best and worst possible marks in statistics.
The students’ exam scores were taken from their statistics exam at the end of the 
¿UVW\HDU7KLVZDVDQRSHQERRNWLPHGH[DPDQGVWXGHQWVKDGPLQXWHVWRFRPSOHWH
the paper. Students were given raw tabulated data and a set of questions; they were 
required to enter the data appropriately, choose the correct methods of descriptive and 
inferential statistics to perform, and report their results in statistical notation and explain 
them in words. 
Procedure
The participants completed the STARS questionnaire in their statistics practical class 
in the middle of their second semester, week six in a 12-week term. The questionnaire 
was distributed at this time as the students had experience of the statistics component 
of their psychology degree but was not too close to the students’ exams which may 
KDYHLQÀXHQFHGWKHLUDQ[LHW\VFRUHV,QWRWDOVWXGHQWVFRPSOHWHGWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHDW
this time, although four questionnaires were incomplete and excluded from the analysis. 
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The students then completed the second questionnaire and estimated their predicted 
score in their statistics lecture in week 11; a total of 69 students participated at this data 
collection point. Students were asked to estimate their score when they had completed 
their statistics component and would be best placed to appraise their competence. Finally, 
132 students took their statistics exam in week 12. The data were then matched using 
student numbers.
Results
Complete responses on the STARS, estimated and actual exam scores were obtained for 
52 students. There was high variability in the students’ performance, with 11 students 
IDLOLQJWKHH[DPVFRULQJEHORZDQGVWXGHQWVDFKLHYLQJ¿UVWFODVVPDUNVVFRULQJ
70 or above). The majority of the students had not studied maths at A-level (78%). Just 
over 60% (32/52) of the sample rated statistics as the subject within their psychology 
curriculum which they favoured least, with only one student in the sample indicating that 
statistics was the subject they liked best. Summary information for the STARS scales 
and estimated and actual exam marks are provided in Table 1.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the STARS subscales and exam scores.
Analysis of the relationship between actual and estimated exam marks suggested 
that students are generally poor at predicting their performance on the exam (see Table 
2). Correlations also indicated that of all the STARS scales, students’ perception of the 
worth of statistics has the strongest relationship with actual exam score but the weakest 
relationship with estimated exam score (see Table 2).
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Table 2. Pearson’s correlations (and sig values) between actual and estimated exam 
scores and STARS scales.
*denotes p < 0.05; **p < 0.001
Regression models were conducted with STARS scales as predictors and the 
estimated and actual test scores as criterion variables. For estimated exam score, the 
STARS explained 36% of the variance. The overall regression model was statistically 
VLJQL¿FDQW >)    S  @ EXW FRPSXWDWLRQ VHOIFRQFHSW ZDV WKH RQO\
VLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRU S ,QRUGHUWRGHYHORSDPRUHSDUVLPRQLRXV
model, individual predictors were removed, one at a time, and the regression model 
UHFDOFXODWHG7KHSUHGLFWRUZLWKWKHORZHVWYDOXHZDVUHPRYHGDWHDFKVWHS$IWHUWKLV
process was complete, the most parsimonious model was determined to be the model 
with the largest adjusted R2 value, which was a model including all the STARS scales 
except the test anxiety and fear of teachers scales (see Table 3). This model explained 
RIWKHYDULDQFHLQHVWLPDWHGH[DPVFRUHVDQGZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW>)
 S@7KHVXEVFDOHVRIµFRPSXWDWLRQVHOIFRQFHSW¶DQGµIHDURIDVNLQJIRU
KHOS¶ZHUHWKHVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHV
For actual exam score, the STARS explained 16% of the variance. The 
RYHUDOOUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW>) S @EXW
QR LQGLYLGXDO SUHGLFWRUV UHDFKHG VWDWLVWLFDO VLJQL¿FDQFH ,Q RUGHU WR GHYHORS D PRUH
parsimonious model, the same procedure was employed as for the previous regression 
model. The most parsimonious model is presented in Table 4. This model explained 20% 
RIWKHYDULDQFHLQDFWXDOH[DPVFRUHVDQGZDVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW>) 
S @7KH µZRUWK RI VWDWLVWLFV¶ DQG µLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ DQ[LHW\¶ZHUH WKH VLJQL¿FDQW
predictor variables.
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Discussion
,WDSSHDUVWKDW¿UVW\HDUSV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWVFRXOGQRWUHDOLVWLFDOO\SUHGLFWWKHLUVWDWLVWLFV
exam scores. Despite the fact there was little difference in the mean scores (on average 
students overestimated the mark they would receive by 2.5%), there was no indication 
that participants accurately perceived themselves as high or low achieving students. If 
students are not aware of their weaknesses in statistics they may also not be aware of 
their need to engage in revision and work in this area.
The regression model with the students’ predicted mark as the criterion indicated 
RQO\WZRRIWKH67$56VXEVFDOHVDFWHGDVVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRUV+LJKHUVFRUHVRQµIHDU
of asking for help’ and lower scores on ‘computation self-concept’ were related to lower 
estimations of marks. It is this second variable, ‘computation self-concept’, which was the 
most important predictor in the regression model. Students who did not believe they had 
the ability to cope with the calculations and mathematics related to statistics presumed 
they would achieve lower scores on the exam. This appears to be a logical assumption; 
KRZHYHUWKLVYDULDEOHGLGQRWDFWDVDVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRULQWKHUHJUHVVLRQPRGHOZKHQ
the achieved exam score was the criterion. Therefore, this belief does not have a direct 
DVVRFLDWLRQZLWK DFKLHYHG VFRUHV 7KLV ¿QGLQJ UDLVHV WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKDW VWXGHQWV DUH
actually unaware of their own statistical competence. Alternatively, there may be a range 
RILQWHUYHQLQJYDULDEOHVLQÀXHQFLQJWKHODFNRIDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHVHYDULDEOHV)RU
example, students who believe that they are not competent in statistics may behave 
differently in the classroom (e.g., will not ask questions to check their understanding). 
This behaviour may then have an impact on their learning and, consequently, their 
performance on assessments, but this relationship could be moderated by a range of 
individual differences.
The regression model with the students’ achieved exam scores as the criterion only 
KDGWZRVLJQL¿FDQWSUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHVµLQWHUSUHWDWLRQDQ[LHW\¶DQGµZRUWKRIVWDWLVWLFV¶
It should be noted that these variables explained less of the variance in the criterion than 
the previous model where the estimated scores was the criterion (adjusted R2 was 20% 
compared to 37%); the students’ anxiety and attitudes affected their perception of what 
mark they would receive more than the mark they actually did achieve. Higher scores on 
Table 3. Regression model with estimated exam score as the criterion.
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‘interpretation anxiety’ and lower scores on ‘worth of statistics’ were related to lower 
exam scores. The ‘worth of statistics’ subscale was the strongest predictor in the model, 
suggesting that those students who perceived statistics to be most useful had a tendency 
WRJHWEHWWHUPDUNV,IWKHFRUUHODWLRQFRHI¿FLHQWVDUHH[DPLQHGLWFDQEHVHHQWKDWZKLOH
‘worth of statistics’ has the highest correlation with achieved exam mark, it actually has 
WKHORZHVWFRUUHODWLRQFRPSDUHGWRWKHRWKHU¿YHVXEVFDOHVZLWKHVWLPDWHGPDUN
It appears that ‘test and class anxiety’ has little bearing on actual or estimated 
exam scores when the other STARS subscales are taken into account in the regression 
models. Previous research (that only used this one subscale) indicated that ‘test and class 
DQ[LHW\¶ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHODWHGWRSHUIRUPDQFHU LQSRVWJUDGXDWHVWXGHQWV
(Onwuegbuzie & Seaman, 1995). The statistics exam in the current study may not have 
been as anxiety inducing due to the fact it was open-book and the students were allowed 
DPSOH WLPH WRFRPSOHWH LW DOWKRXJK WKH WHVWZDV WLPHGHYHU\RQH¿QLVKHGEHIRUH WKH
allocated 90 minutes expired). Onwuegbuzie and Seaman (1995) have shown that timing 
constraints of statistics exams negatively affect all students, but especially those who are 
most anxious.
 ,WVKRXOGEHQRWHGWKDWWKLVH[SORUDWRU\VWXG\ZRXOGEHQH¿WIURPUHSOLFDWLRQDV
the data has been drawn from a small number of students at one institution.
This study supported previous research which has reported negative relationships 
between statistics anxiety and performance (Benson, 1989; Feinberg & Halperin, 1978; 
Lacasse & Chiocchio, 2005; Onwuegbuzie & Daly, 1996; Onwuegbuzie & Seaman, 1995; 
Tremblay et al., 2000). However, it adds to this growing body of literature by suggesting 
VWDWLVWLFVDQ[LHW\LQÀXHQFHVVWXGHQWV¶SHUFHSWLRQVRIWKHLURZQDELOLW\PRUHWKDQWKHLU
actual achieved marks). Students appear unaware of their own statistical competence in 
week six and unable to accurately predict their exam scores; this may increase anxiety 
within students. Further research is required to determine the most appropriate methods 
RI DGGUHVVLQJ VWDWLVWLFV DQ[LHW\ LQSV\FKRORJ\ VWXGHQWV DQG LWV LQÀXHQFHRQ VWDWLVWLFDO
VHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSHUIRUPDQFH
Table 4. Regression model with actual exam score as the criterion.
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The impact of achievement motivation and problem-solving style in the context 
of family support and socioeconomic status on academic performance was 
investigated in a three year longitudinal study of 235 undergraduate university 
students aged between 18-25 years. The study tested a path model which 
shows that family support, socioeconomic status, intrinsic motivation, and 
SUREOHPVROYLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\DFFRXQWIRURIWKHYDULDQFHLQ*UDGH3RLQW
Average (GPA). The impact of family support and socioeconomic status are 
mediated through intrinsic motivation and problem-solving style. In addition, 
a mixed analysis of variance produced interaction effects, which show that 
PRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJVW\OHFKDQJHVLJQL¿FDQWO\DFURVVWKH\HDUVDV
a function of performance, thus supporting the maturity-stability hypothesis 
in individual differences.
Introduction
As university education becomes increasingly accessible, and attracts both a greater 
number and wider range of students each year, understanding the factors that predict and 
explain academic performance becomes an ever more important priority for educational 
research (Fenollar, Roman, & Cuestas, 2007). Indeed, with the increased cost of education 
to students and families, and the consumerism of the educational enterprise, predicting 
academic performance becomes a necessity.
It is widely accepted that a complex combination of factors interact in the 
determination of academic performance (Chouinard, Karsenti, & Roy, 2007; Fenollar 
et al., 2007; Yip, 2007), and that individual difference factors play an important role in 
the process (Petrides, Chamorro-Premuzic, Frederickson, & Furnham, 2005). Fenollar 
et al. (2007), in a study of university students, propose a complex model based around 
DFKLHYHPHQWPRWLYDWLRQVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGFODVVVLVHZKLFKSUHGLFWOHYHOVRISURFHVVLQJ
and effort and ultimately impact on academic performance. When they tested the model 
WKH\FRQFOXGHGWKDWDFKLHYHPHQWJRDOVDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\KDGQRGLUHFWHIIHFWRQDFDGHPLF
performance, but did predict increased effort and deep processing approaches to study, 
Address correspondence to: Tony Cassidy, School of Psychology, University of Ulster, Magee Campus, 
Northland Road, Derry, BT48 7JL, Northern Ireland. Email: t.cassidy@ulster.ac.uk
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which in turn directly predicted performance.
Yip (2007) provides additional support for the role of study strategies in 
predicting performance, but argues that intrinsic variables such as motivation and 
attitudes are equally important predictors. Chouinard et al. (2007) tested a similar model 
to Fenollar et al. (2007) in predicting performance in mathematics among high school 
students. Chouinard et al. (2007) found that mastery goals predicted effort, and were in 
turn predicted by competence beliefs and perceived utility of mathematics. In addition, 
they looked at perceived support from parents and teachers and found that these variables 
added to the predictive strength of the model.
Evidence for the role of motivation in performance has been fairly well established 
(Pintrich & Schunk, 1996; Shernoff, Csikszentmihalyi, Schneider, & Shernoff, 2003), and 
ZKLOHVHOIGHWHUPLQDWLRQWKHRU\'HFL	5\DQLVLGHQWL¿HGDVDXVHIXOIUDPHZRUN
for understanding motivation (Lieberman & Remedios, 2007), it is not widely utilised 
in the models. Self-determination theory distinguishes between intrinsic and extrinsic 
motivation, and has developed a large evidence base supporting the thesis that intrinsic 
motivation is the better predictor of performance in a wide range of contexts (Deci 
& Ryan, 2000; 2002), including physical education (Standage, Duda, & Ntoumanis, 
2005). Many authors consider motivation and achievement goals in terms of three 
aspects: mastery goals, performance-approach goals, and performance-avoidance goals 
(Harackiewicz, Barron, Pintrich, Elliot, & Trash, 2002; Midgley, Kaplan, & Middleton, 
2001; Shim & Ryan, 2005). Mastery goals predict intrinsic motivation (Chouinard et al., 
2007), and mastery is well recognised within achievement motivation research (Cassidy 
& Lynn, 1991).
 +RZHYHUDSSURDFKDQGDYRLGDQFHJRDOVFRXOGEHDUJXHGWRUHÀHFWDSSURDFKDQG
DYRLGDQFHSUREOHPVROYLQJVW\OHVUDWKHUWKDQPRWLYDWLRQDOVW\OHVDQG¿WZLWKUHVHDUFKLQ
this area (Cassidy & Long, 1996). Achievement motivation in mathematics education is 
predicted by student’s competence beliefs in their ability to solve mathematical problems 
(Greene, DeBacker, Ravindran, & Krows, 1999; Singh, Granville, & Dika, 2002). 
Competence beliefs have both direct and indirect effects on effort and performance 
0HHFH :LJ¿HOG 	 (FFOHV  DQG VWXGHQWV ZLWK VWURQJ FRPSHWHQFH EHOLHIV
GHPRQVWUDWHVHOIHI¿FDF\LQWKHLUDFWLRQVWHVWLQJDOWHUQDWLYHVROXWLRQVZKHQWKH\GRQRW
meet with initial success, and show more effort and persistence in dealing with problem-
situations in the classroom (Martin, 2007). Competence beliefs and creative problem-
VROYLQJFDQEHLQFRUSRUDWHGLQWKHFRQFHSWRISUREOHPVROYLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\
 0RVW UHVHDUFK LQ WKH ¿HOG DVVXPHV VWDELOLW\ IRU LQGLYLGXDO GLIIHUHQFH IDFWRUV
WKDW DUH LGHQWL¿HG DV SUHGLFWRUV RI DFDGHPLF SHUIRUPDQFH +RZHYHU WKH PDWXULW\
stability hypothesis (Donnellan, Conger, & Burzette, 2007; Low, Yoon, Roberts, & 
5RXQGV5REHUWV&DVSL	0RI¿WW ZRXOG VXJJHVW WKDW LQGLYLGXDO
GLIIHUHQFHVSHUVRQDOLW\RULQWHOOLJHQFHDUHVXEMHFWWRVLJQL¿FDQWOHYHOVRIFKDQJHDFURVV
the adolescent-young adult period, and may be subject to change at any life stage, 
depending on the development of maturity. The latter is a thorny concept which appears 
to be conceptualised in two ways: functional maturity, which is to do with taking on 
socially responsible roles, and personal maturity, which is based on humanistic concepts 
of self-acceptance (Donnellan et al., 2007). It could be argued that a university education 
incorporates the development of both aspects of maturity, and some changes in relevant 
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individual difference variables, such as intrinsic motivation, may occur during the period 
of study (3-5 years).
Motivation and problem-solving style develop within a social context, and 
RQHDVSHFWRIWKHVRFLDOFRQWH[WWKDWKDVEHHQVKRZQWREHLQÀXHQWLDOLVIDPLO\VXSSRUW
(Cassidy & Lynn, 1991; Chouinard et al., 2007; Grolnick, Gurland, Jacob, & Decourcey, 
2002). In addition, socioeconomic status has been linked with motivation and academic 
performance (Archer & Hutchings, 2000; Cassidy & Lynn, 1991). Most studies 
acknowledge that beliefs and motives cannot be fully understood outside of their social 
context, and include family support and socioeconomic status in the analysis (Chouinard 
et al., 2007).
Recent research has attempted to produce models of the predictors of academic 
effort and performance (Chouinard et al., 2007; Fenollar et al., 2007). There is general 
agreement that motivation and goal setting, along with beliefs about competence or 
HI¿FDF\DUHWKHPDLQLQJUHGLHQWV7KHFXUUHQWUHVHDUFKSURSRVHVWRWHVWDPRGHO)LJXUH
1a) based on the Chouinard et al. (2007) model, but distinguishing between intrinsic 
DQGH[WULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDQGXWLOLVLQJWKHFRQFHSWRISUREOHPVROYLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\DV
a measure of competence beliefs. The model locates the predictors in the context of 
IDPLO\VXSSRUWDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV7KHEURNHQOLQHVLQWKHPRGHOUHÀHFWSRVVLEOH
correlations between problem-solving style and intrinsic motivation at each stage of 
testing.
 (YLGHQFH VXJJHVWV WKDW LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJ VHOIHI¿FDF\
should be useful predictors of educational attainment in the context of background 
LQÀXHQFHVIURPVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVDQGIDPLO\VXSSRUW,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHLVHYLGHQFH
to suggest that the educational process should impact on the development of individual 
differences as a function of the increasing maturity of the developing student. This study 
sets out, therefore, to test both of these propositions.
$PRGHORILQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\ZLWKLQWKH
context of socioeconomic status and family support, as shown in Figure 1a, 
will be effective in predicting educational attainment.
2. There will be changes in levels of motivation and problem-solving style 
across the years as a function of the educational experience.
Method
Design
This was a longitudinal survey design using questionnaire data collection techniques 
to assess the psychosocial predictors of academic performance in university students. 
First assessment occurred during the spring term of year 1 (time 1), second assessment 
during the spring term of year 2 (time 2), and overall performance in terms of grade point 
average were recorded at the end of year 3.
Participants
These were 235 undergraduate university students studying psychology (48 males and 
IHPDOHVDJHG\HDUV0 6' ZKHQ¿UVWDVVHVVHGGXULQJVSULQJ
term in year 1.
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Measures
At time 1, a structured interview format administered as part of the questionnaire was 
used to obtain information about parental education and parental employment (as a 
measure of socioeconomic status – SES), before participants completed the following 
standardised measures.
Psychological distress: This was measured using the 12-item version of the 
General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) (Goldberg, 1972, 1978, 1981). This was initially 
developed for use with adult populations, and its utility among adolescents has also been 
demonstrated (Tait, French, & Hulse, 2003). It is a widely used instrument to assist in 
the detection of psychological distress. The 12-item version (GHQ-12) has been shown 
to have a high internal consistency and a unidimensional structure across a community 
sample of British adolescents (Banks, 1983; Shevlin & Adamson, 2005). The GHQ-12 
has two alternate methods for scoring: 1) the Likert method where each item is scored 
on a scale from 0-3, thus giving a potential range of scores for 12 items from 0-36; and 
2) the clinical method where each item is scored 0 or 1, with 1 indicating the presence of 
the symptom in question, giving a potential range of scores from 0-12. Thus for item 4 
“Felt capable of making decisions about things”, responses would be scored more than 
usual = 0, same as usual = 0, less than usual =1, much less than usual =1. This method is 
XVHGLQFDVHLGHQWL¿FDWLRQLQHSLGHPLRORJLFDOVXUYH\VEDVHGRQDSUHGHWHUPLQHGFXWRII
point where scores above the cut-off would indicate that the individual may be in need 
of treatment. The Likert method was used in this study.
Achievement motivation: This was measured using the Cassidy-Lynn 
Achievement Motivation Questionnaire (Cassidy & Lynn, 1989). This is a 49-item measure 
of achievement motivation combining seven factors: work ethic, acquisitiveness, pursuit 
of excellence, competitiveness, status aspiration, dominance, and mastery. A second 
order factor analysis produces a two-factor solution of intrinsic motivation (combining 
mastery, work ethic, competitiveness, and pursuit of excellence – Alpha = 0.88) versus 
extrinsic motivation (combining status aspiration, dominance, and acquisitiveness – 
Alpha = 0.78). Each scale has seven items, and a 3-point response scale (Yes ? No) was 
used.
Problem-solving style: This was measured using the Cassidy-Long Problem-
solving Style Inventory (Cassidy & Long, 1996). This is a 28-item measure of problem-
solving style which measures seven factors: helplessness (Alpha = 0.80), control (Alpha 
  FUHDWLYLW\ $OSKD  FRQ¿GHQFH $OSKD  DSSURDFK VW\OH $OSKD
= 0.73), avoidance style (Alpha = 0.71), and support-seeking (Alpha = 0.73). Higher 
scores on the scale indicate a problem-solving style where the person feels less helpless, 
PRUHLQFRQWUROPRUHFRQ¿GHQWPRUHFUHDWLYHPRUHOLNHO\WRDSSURDFKDQGOHVVOLNHO\
to avoid problems. The scale has been used in a number of studies (e.g., Baker, 2003; 
Cassidy & Dhillon, 1997; Cassidy, 2004) where it has been shown to be reliable and 
valid as well as practically useful. A second order factor solution produces three factors: 
SUREOHPVROYLQJ VHOIHI¿FDF\ FRPELQLQJ KHOSOHVVQHVV FRQWURO DQG FRQ¿GHQFH ±
Alpha = 0.83), approach style (combining creativity and approach – Alpha = 0.78), and 
avoidance (combining avoidance and support-seeking – Alpha = 0.76). Each scale has 
four items, and a 3-point response scale (Yes ? No) was used.
At time 2, all the standard measures listed above were again used. The grade 
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SRLQWDYHUDJH*3$DWWKHHQGRIHDFK\HDUDQGWKHRYHUDOO¿QDO*3$LQSHUFHQWDJH
points, were obtained from the student’s university record.
Procedure
'XULQJWKHVSULQJWHUP)HEUXDU\0DUFKRIDOO¿UVW\HDUSV\FKRORJ\VWXGHQWV
in a UK university were asked to participate in the study. All were provided with an 
information sheet which explained the basics of the study and the procedure. They then 
completed the measures above. A secure database was set up which listed the student’s 
QDPHDQGDQLGHQWL¿FDWLRQQXPEHUJLYHQDVSDUWRIWKHVWXG\2QO\LGHQWL¿FDWLRQQXPEHUV
were used in the inputting of data to SPSS and on follow-up questionnaires. The same 
participants were assessed in the spring term (February-March) 2004 using the same 
PHDVXUHV2IWKHRULJLQDOXVDEOHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVZHUHUHWXUQHG2IWKHQRQ
responders, 31 had left the university, and 44 failed to respond or returned incomplete 
measures.
Results
Table 1. Means and standard deviations across years and participant groups.
All
participants
(n = 235)
No
improvement
(n = 105)
8SWR
improved
(n = 68)
SOXV
improved
(n = 62)
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
Intrinsic motivation Yr 1
Intrinsic motivation Yr 2
Extrinsic motivation Yr 1
Extrinsic motivation Yr 2
3UREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\<U
3UREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\<U
Problem-solving approach Yr 1
Problem-solving approach Yr 2
Problem-solving avoidance Yr 1
Problem-solving avoidance Yr 2
19.6 (5.5)
20.2 (7.6)
15.6 (5.2)
14.9 (5.5)
10.9 (3.2)
11.3 (5.8)
10.4 (3.5)
10.8 (6.0)
4.3 (2.6)
3.4 (1.5)
19.4 (6.4)
16.2 (7.6)
14.8 (5.2)
14.1 (6.7)
9.3 (3.6)
7.5 (4.3)
9.5 (3.8)
7.8 (4.7)
3.6 (1.6)
3.7 (1.5)
20.6 (4.7)
21.8 (4.9)
16.0 (4.9)
16.3 (4.1)
12.1 (2.3)
12.5 (3.9)
10.8 (3.1)
11.3 (3.6)
4.1 (2.2)
2.9 (1.6)
18.9 (4.8)
25.3 (6.7)
16.4 (5.3)
14.6 (4.5)
12.3 (2.1)
16.5 (5.4)
11.5 (2.9)
15.6 (6.9)
5.8 (3.7)
3.2 (1.2)
Descriptive statistics were obtained for each of the measures across each of the years 
DQGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWJURXSV6HH7DEOH7KH¿UVWDQDO\VLVLQYROYHGWHVWLQJWKHSURSRVHG
path model in Figure 1a and utilised Path Modelling via the Amos 7 programme in SPSS 
7KHPRGHOVKRZQLQ)LJXUHESURYLGHGWKHEHVW¿WIRUWKHFXUUHQWGDWDFKLVTXDUH
 S &), 5), DQGH[SODLQVRIWKHYDULDQFHLQ*3$
It is not an exact replica of the proposed model because some of the pathways proposed 
ZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQWDQGZHUHRPLWWHGIURPWKH¿QDOPRGHOWHVWHG:KDWLVLQWHUHVWLQJ
DERXWWKLVPRGHOLVWKDWLWVXJJHVWVWKDWSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\LVDEHWWHUSUHGLFWRURI
academic performance than intrinsic motivation. It appears that intrinsic motivation in 
year 1 does not directly impact GPA, but is mediated through intrinsic motivation and 
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Figure 1b. Path model of predictors of academic performance from structural equation 
modelling (chi-square (6) = 4.37, p = 0.63; CFI = 1.0; RFI = 0.94; NFI = 0.99; RMSEA 
= 0.0).
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Figure 1a. Proposed model of predictors of academic performance.
SUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\LQ\HDU)DPLO\VXSSRUWDQGVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVERWKKDGD
direct predictive relationship with GPA, and were also mediated through their impact on 
LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\7KHLPSDFWRIVRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXV
GLG QRW DSSHDU LQ LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQ RU SUREOHPVROYLQJ HI¿FDF\ LQ \HDU  EXW GLG
appear in both variables in year 2. Family support was a predictor of intrinsic motivation 
LQ \HDU  DQG RI SUREOHPVROYLQJ HI¿FDF\ LQ \HDU  6RPH RI WKLV GLIIHUHQWLDO HIIHFW
		 	 	 	
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may be explained through the second analysis, which involved looking at changes in 
motivation and problem-solving style across years 1 and 2 as a function of educational 
performance.
 ,IPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\DVLQGLYLGXDOGLIIHUHQFHYDULDEOHVKDYH
a one-way relationship in predicting academic attainment, one might expect a consistent 
predictive effect, whether measured at year 1 or year 2, and relative consistency in scores 
on these variables across years 1 and 2. In fact, paired sample t-tests showed that the 
RQO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHDFURVVWKH\HDUVRFFXUUHGLQSUREOHPVROYLQJDYRLGDQFHZLWK
DVLJQL¿FDQWGURSIURP\HDUWRW S2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKLV
Figure 2. Year by grade change interaction on intrinsic motivation.
Figure 3. Year by grade change interaction on problem solving avoidance.
No improvement/decline
8SWRLPSURYHPHQW
SOXVLPSURYHPHQW
No improvement/
decline
8SWRLPSURYHPHQW
SOXVLPSURYHPHQW
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is assuming a unidirectional change, or no change in performance across the years, as 
ZHOODVDXQLGLUHFWLRQDOUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQPRWLYDWLRQSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\DQG
performance. However, when we looked at performance across the years as measured 
by GPA, we found unsurprisingly that some student’s performance declined, while other 
student’s performance increased. Frequency analysis of change scores indicated that the 
JURXSFDQEHVXEGLYLGHGLQWRWKUHHSDUWVUHÀHFWLQJVWXGHQWVZKRVHJUDGHVKDGVWD\HGWKH
same or decreased across the years (n = 105), students whose grades had gone up by up 
WRQ DQGVWXGHQWVZKRVHJUDGHVKDGLQFUHDVHGE\RUPRUHQ 8VLQJ
this as an independent variable, mixed method analysis of variance produced some 
LQWHUHVWLQJLQWHUDFWLRQHIIHFWVRQPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\DFURVV\HDUV
)LJXUH<HDUE\JUDGHFKDQJHLQWHUDFWLRQRQSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\
Figure 5. Year by grade change interaction on problem solving approach.
No improvement/
decline
8SWRLPSURYHPHQW
SOXVLPSURYHPHQW
No improvement/
decline
8SWRLPSURYHPHQW
SOXVLPSURYHPHQW
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DQG6LJQL¿FDQWLQWHUDFWLRQHIIHFWVRFFXUUHGIRUFKDQJHVFRUHFDWHJRU\RQLQWULQVLF
PRWLYDWLRQI SSUREOHPVROYLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\I 
SSUREOHPVROYLQJDSSURDFKVW\OHI SDQGSUREOHP
VROYLQJDYRLGDQFHVW\OH I S7KHVHHIIHFWVDUH LOOXVWUDWHG LQ
Figures 2 to 5. The pattern that emerged from post hoc analysis was that those whose 
JUDGHVLPSURYHGE\RYHUZKLFKFRXOGEHWDNHQDVDQLQGLFDWLRQRIDGGHGYDOXHLQ
WKH HGXFDWLRQ SURFHVV VKRZHG VLJQL¿FDQW LQFUHDVHV LQ LQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQ SUREOHP
VROYLQJ VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG SUREOHPVROYLQJ DSSURDFK VW\OH DQG D VLJQL¿FDQW GHFUHDVH
in problem-solving avoidance style. The reverse effect was observed for those whose 
grades remained stable or decreased.
Discussion
7KH¿QGLQJV VXSSRUW ERWK SURSRVLWLRQV VHW RXW LQ WKH ,QWURGXFWLRQ WR WKLV SDSHU7KH
SURSRVHGPRGHO )LJXUH DZDV VKRZQ WR EH D YHU\ JRRG ¿W IRU WKH GDWD DV VKRZQ
LQ)LJXUHE,WFRQ¿UPVSUHYLRXVUHVHDUFKE\)HQROODUHWDO<LSDQG
Chouinard et al. (2007), that motivation and problem-solving style are useful predictors 
in the academic arena. The role of intrinsic motivation in the process supports a self-
determination theory perspective which links very well with the concept of problem-
VROYLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\$VHQVHRIFRQ¿GHQFHRUFRQWURORYHURQH¶VDELOLW\ WRSUREOHP
solve has been shown to be important in other life domains, and it is not surprising that 
it should be a mediator of engagement in education. That both these variables should be 
LQÀXHQFHGE\VRFLRHFRQRPLFVWDWXVDQGIDPLO\VXSSRUWKHOSVWRH[SOLFDWHWKHPHFKDQLVPV
underlying social and family background factors in education.
While individual difference variables are important and useful in predicting 
academic performance, the degree of stability assumed to underpin them can cause us 
to overlook their reciprocal relationship with educational development. The maturity-
stability hypothesis would suggest that this period of major transition and growth in an 
LQGLYLGXDO¶VOLIHZKHUHPDWXULW\LVHYROYLQJPD\DOVREHDSHULRGRIÀX[LQWHUPVRI
individual difference variables. The changes in intrinsic motivation, problem-solving 
VHOIHI¿FDF\SUREOHPVROYLQJDSSURDFKDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJDYRLGDQFHVW\OHDFURVVWKH
years as a function of academic performance highlights an interactive process between 
education and individual differences. While the path model tested above would suggest 
a linear relationship, the interactions shown in Figures 2-5 suggest a reciprocal process 
of interaction, with engagement in the educational process and performance impacting 
RQPRWLYDWLRQDQGSUREOHPVROYLQJVW\OHDVZHOODVEHLQJLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHP,QWHUPV
of intrinsic motivation (Figure 2), all groups started out with similar scores in year 1, 
EXWWKHLUVFRUHVGLYHUJHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\LQ\HDUDVDIXQFWLRQRISHUIRUPDQFH,WZRXOG
seem that whatever happens in the education process is impacting on both attainment 
and motivation, and future studies should consider qualitative investigations of the 
experiences of the high, moderate, and low performers to try and explicate what it is 
WKDWLVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHHIIHFW6LPLODUO\IRUSUREOHPVROYLQJHI¿FDF\DSSURDFKDQG
avoidance styles (Figures 3-5), there is a need to understand the educational experiences 
that are differentially effective. Problem-solving ability is clearly an important part 
of education, but problem-solving style as an individual difference variable has been 
QHJOHFWHGGHVSLWHWKHIDFWWKDWRQHZRXOGH[SHFWFUHDWLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJFRQ¿GHQFH
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in the ability to solve problems, and a sense of control when faced with problems to be 
essential.
The current study provides a useful contribution in that it is longitudinal and 
has a reasonable sample sise. However, the questions raised by the results cannot 
be adequately answered from the data and require some more in-depth qualitative 
exploration. Perhaps future research should consider using a mixed-method approach. 
The changes in motivation and problem-solving style present a methodological problem 
for those who would seek to use individual difference measures to predict performance, 
but not one that is insurmountable. In fact, if considered in a ‘reciprocal relations of 
causality’ model, the maturity-stability hypothesis can enable us not only to better predict 
performance, but to better understand and evaluate effective practices in education.
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Book Review
Evaluating research in academic journals: A practical guide to realistic evaluation 
(4th ed.)
Fred Pyrczak
Glendale, CA. Pyrczak Publishing. 2008. Pp. 133. Pb. $39.95.
ISBN 1-884585-78-7.
One of the challenges confronting undergraduate students of the social and behavioural 
sciences can be that of learning how to approach and evaluate the content of academic 
journals. Evaluating research in academic journals: A practical guide to realistic 
evaluation addresses this matter by providing students with the basic tenets of critical 
evaluation, and by allowing them opportunities of implementing this knowledge. To his 
credit, the author of the volume, Fred Pyrczak, has achieved this in a language that is 
accessible to even the most inexperienced of students, whilst at the same time maintaining 
a rigour in terms of promoting correct usage of terminology.
This book is part of a series produced by Pyrczak Publishing which aims to 
guide students of the social and behavioural sciences in becoming critical consumers of 
academic literature, and in planning and implementing their own research. Other titles 
in this series include: Writing empirical research reports: A basic guide for students of 
the social and behavioral sciences (6th ed.) (Pyrczak & Bruce, 2007) (also reviewed in 
this issue: Lewis, 2009); A cross section of psychological research: Journal articles for 
discussion and evaluation (2nd ed.) (Milinki, 2007); Understanding research methods: 
An overview of the essentials (7th ed.) (Patten, 2009).
Evaluating research in academic journals: A practical guide to realistic evaluation 
aims to guide students who are new to the social and behavioural sciences in their reading 
and evaluation of the types of research (including both quantitative and qualitative) that 
they might encounter in their courses and associated reading. Students are the targeted 
audience, and the author assures the reader that they do not require advanced knowledge 
of research methods or statistics as these are either explained in the book, or when 
referred to, are restricted to very simple statistics. The author stipulates that although 
the book can be used by the student alone, it is primarily designed to be used within a 
classroom/lecture setting, and is of optimum value when used in this context.
This volume has a soft cover, and is approximately A4 in size. A large font 
size makes for ease of reading, roomy margins allow for the user to make notes, and 
there are seven blank pages throughout the text that are designated for ‘Notes’, with 
Address correspondence to: Sharon Mary Cruise, School of Nursing and Midwifery, Queen’s University 
Belfast, 10 Malone Road, Belfast, BT9 5BN, Northern Ireland. Email: s.cruise@qub.ac.uk
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a further six ‘Notes’ pages at the end of the book. All in all this has the look and feel 
of a workbook, which would add to its appeal to students. This volume comprises 13 
chapters in total, plus four appendices, and a separate answer key that accompanies the 
number of exercises embedded within the chapters.
Each chapter begins with a brief introductory paragraph, followed by a series 
of points (numbered), sometimes with a supporting example. At the end of each chapter 
there are exercises, usually based on the points made in the chapter. Some chapters 
deviate from this format insofar as there are additional exercises or questions to be 
worked that are not linked directly to the points in a serial manner, but rather correspond 
to the primary topic of the chapter. Answers to the questions (except for those at the end 
of chapters 1 and 13) are provided in the (separate) Answer Key.
After a brief ‘Introduction to the Fourth Edition’, Chapters 1 through to 13 take 
the reader progressively through the process of evaluating research reports in the order 
that each section appears in a traditional report (e.g., Chapter 2: Evaluating titles; Chapter 
3: Evaluating Abstracts; Chapter 4: Evaluating Introductions and Literature Reviews). 
An example of the approach taken by the book for each section of a research report would 
be Chapter 3, ‘Evaluating abstracts’, which asks the student to evaluate the structure of 
the abstract of a research article by posing a series of questions. For example, the student 
is asked to carry out an initial evaluation, before looking at the abstract in more detail 
to see if the aim(s) is/are stated; whether there is some reference to method; if results 
are summarised; and if theory is mentioned where appropriate (e.g., in instances where 
the report may deal with major theories such as the Theory of Planned Behaviour). 
Each chapter adopts a similar approach, and provides examples and opportunities for the 
student to integrate their learning.
From the point of view of the advantages to the student of Evaluating research 
in academic journals: A practical guide to realistic evaluation, many of the chapters 
provide examples of the topic under discussion (e.g., abstracts, sampling strategies) for 
the student to use both as exemplars of good (or not so good) practice, and as exercises 
that they can use to implement knowledge and evaluative skills learned in the chapter. 
From the point of view of advantages of this resource to the tutor, guidance is provided 
both in the book and in the Answer Key with respect to how the material can be used 
in a classroom setting, and with respect to interpreting and marking student responses 
to all exercises in the book. Additionally, many chapters also allow for class discussion 
– for example, after having worked through the material and exercises in Chapter 3, 
students are asked to identify two good abstracts and two abstracts with weaknesses, 
and to present them for inclusion in class discussions. Furthermore, Appendices A to C 
supplement the main text by providing more in-depth information about pertinent issues 
in evaluating research for those new to research methods such as the characteristics that 
differentiate quantitative from qualitative research methodology, the issue of validity in 
TXDOLWDWLYHUHVHDUFKDQGWKHOLPLWDWLRQVRIVLJQL¿FDQFHWHVWLQJ
With respect to the types of examples that are used within this updated fourth 
edition of the text, the focus is on social and behavioural sciences research reports, all 
of which have been published in the last eight years, with many being published as 
recently as 2007. Additionally, the material included encompasses a broad range of 
topics, from personality disorder traits, counselling psychology, and measurement of 
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happiness, to domestic violence, drug abuse, and marital therapy. As such, there is a 
variety of material that tutors can select for inclusion in their classes. However, the 
VWUXFWXUHRIWKHERRNDOVROHQGVLWVHOIWREHLQJWDLORUHGWRVSHFL¿FDUHDVZLWKLQWKHVRFLDO
or behavioural sciences – for example, when allocating exercises, the tutor can select 
WKRVHWKDWEHVWVHUYHWKHLUSXUSRVHLQWHUPVRIDGGUHVVLQJVSHFL¿FFRUHWRSLFVZLWKWKH
discipline. Moreover, when recommending that students search for research articles for 
themselves in order to evaluate aspects such as abstracts and methodology, the tutor can 
RQFHDJDLQVXJJHVWVSHFL¿FMRXUQDOVWKDWOLQNLQWRRWKHUFRUHSDUWVRIWKHFRXUVH$ERRN
such as this could also be linked into the literature searching component of a study skills 
course/module.
Limitations of this volume are few – some users might prefer the inclusion of 
a reference section and index. However, papers that are referred to or used as examples 
throughout the text are referenced by means of footnotes on the relevant pages, thus 
UHQGHULQJ D UHIHUHQFH VHFWLRQ VXSHUÀXRXV /LNHZLVH WKRXJK DQ LQGH[ VHFWLRQ PLJKW
DOORZIRUHDVHRIUHIHUHQFHWRVSHFL¿FWRSLFVZLWKLQWKHERRNLWFRXOGEHDUJXHGWKDWWKH
structure of the book is so clear and uncluttered, and the chapters so brief, that a search 
RIWKHFRQWHQWVSDJHZRXOGEHPRUHWKDQDGHTXDWHIRUORFDWLQJVSHFL¿FPDWHULDOZLWKLQ
the book.
To conclude, Evaluating research in academic journals: A practical guide to 
realistic evaluation SURYLGHV DQ HPLQHQWO\ DFFHVVLEOH DQG ÀH[LEOH UHVRXUFH IRU ERWK
student and tutor alike, and as such would be a welcome addition to introductory research 
methods courses. The structure and approach of the book make it especially useful for 
those tutors who are new to lecturing generally, or new to lecturing in this area, and the 
fact that it is now in its fourth edition is testament to its continuing usefulness and value 
as a teaching and learning resource.
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Book Review
Understanding and using statistics in psychology
Jeremy Miles and Philip Banyard
London. Sage. 2007. Pp. 356. £21.99.
ISBN 978-07619-4397-6
Jeremy Miles and Philip Banyard have an established track record in the publication 
of books within the research and statistics area. For example, Miles has previously 
published Research methods and statistics as sole author (Miles, 2001), and Applying
regression and correlation: A guide for students and researchers as co-author with long 
established collaborator Mark Shevlin (Miles & Shevlin, 2000). Indeed Banyard, in the 
acknowledgements, jokingly thanks Shevlin for allowing him to co-author this book. This 
does Banyard a disservice. He has also previously published research-orientated books 
including Introducing psychological research: Seventy studies that shape psychology 
(Banyard & Grayson, 2000) and Ethical issues and guidelines in psychology (Banyard 
& Flanagan, 2005), amongst others. Clearly, Miles and Banyard have a good pedigree in 
WKHSV\FKRORJLFDOUHVHDUFKDQGVWDWLVWLFV¿HOGV
After an introduction to statistics, the book examines descriptive statistics, and 
prerequisites for making inferences (samples, populations, and the normal distribution), 
before explaining how to make inferences. Then ways of analysing different types of 
data, including repeated measures and independent groups, are addressed. In addition, 
ways to examine types of relationships are then explained. Next, an introduction to 
analysis of variance is provided, before ways of analysing questionnaires are outlined. 
After this, further important statistical issues, including power and meta-analysis, are 
KLJKOLJKWHG7KHERRN¿QLVKHVZLWKDFKDSWHURQUHSRUWZULWLQJ
This review will critically examine the authors’ claims that: (1) They will try 
to make statistics “…. not quite so boring” (p. 4); (2) “We have made this text as clear 
DVZHFDQDQGDVVWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDVZHFDQEXWZHKDYHQRWVLPSOL¿HGLWVRPXFKWKDW
we skip over important bits” (p. 4); and (3) “The approach in this text is to give you 
the cookbook recipe but also tell you why it is done this way and what to do in a range 
of circumstances” (p. 5). The authors are realistic enough to let the reader be the judge 
of how successful they are at achieving their claims (p. 4), so this current review will 
attempt to objectively do this on the readers’ behalf.
(1) They will try to make statistics “not quite so boring” (p. 4). It is refreshing 
to see the authors acknowledge, and attempt to overcome this issue head on. From 
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the start, they do not shy away from making bold statements, for example “Studying 
statistics is great” (p. 1), which they then try to frankly and amusingly justify. Humorous 
observations, along with relevant and interesting real life and real data psychological 
examples, are used throughout the book. At times the authors, dare I say, even get 
intellectual about statistics. Some of these examples include Harry Potter, politics, and 
penis measurement. (If you are interested the penis measurement example is on page 
272, though no pictures are included.)  The misuse of statistics by politicians to meet 
their own ends is effectively used as a strong reason to learn more about statistics in 
order to see through the deception. The authors have also to be commended on their use 
of real data examples, as this is not always the case in other statistics textbooks.
(2) “We have made this text as clear as we can and as straightforward as we can, 
EXWZHKDYHQRWVLPSOL¿HGLWVRPXFKWKDWZHVNLSRYHULPSRUWDQWELWV´S7RPDNH
WKH WH[WDV VWUDLJKWIRUZDUGDVSRVVLEOHFOHDUO\GH¿QHGVHFWLRQVRFFXU LQ WKHFKDSWHUV
These sections provide statistical tips, optional extra information on top of that deemed 
essential, examples of common mistakes, calculation steps, test yourself questions, 
XVLQJ6366WRFRQGXFWWKHSDUWLFXODUDQDO\VLVFRYHUHGLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRINH\WHUPVDQG
effective use of introductions and summaries. The authors sensibly acknowledge that 
the reader (this includes students, researchers, and lecturers) will skip some chapters in 
order to examine the particular statistic of interest to them. To address this issue, catch-up 
information in the “Tips” sections, are included when necessary, to get the reader up to 
speed. The calculation steps are laid out well, and the Greek letters are clearly explained. 
Humour is used to ease the blow when faced with formulas: “… it looks complicated 
because it has more Greek letters in it than the Athens tourist guide but it doesn’t require 
more than a little adding up and multiplying” (p. 82). This works to a certain extent, but 
the Analysis of Variance calculation would still look rather daunting to a student, despite 
any assurances. As for the issues of effective coverage of important areas, this book 
stands up well. For example, non-parametric tests are given fair weighting alongside 
parametric tests, rather than sidelined in a separate chapter. Awkward issues, like Central 
Limit Theorem, are tackled, but the immortal phrase “beyond the scope of this book” is 
used more than once. To the authors’ credits, when they do use this phrase they provide 
OLQNVWRZHEVLWHVFLWHVSHFL¿FUHOHYDQWSDSHUVRUOHDYHLWRSHQIRUWKHUHDGHUWRFRQWDFW
them by e-mail. In addition, questionnaire measurement is effectively explained from 
WKHUHOLDELOLW\SHUVSHFWLYH+RZHYHUYDOLGLW\VSHFL¿FDOO\WKHXVHRIIDFWRUDQDO\VLVLV
not examined. In my opinion this is an important omission, but I am sure others would 
disagree.
(3) “The approach in this text is to give you the cookbook recipe but also tell you 
why it is done this way and what to do in a range of circumstances” (p. 5). In addition to 
the calculation steps, an important addition to the cookbook recipe within this book is the 
inclusion of guidance on the use of SPSS for the particular statistics covered. This is a 
huge selling point for the book. You could argue that it is two books in one, statistics and 
SPSS, with some research methods thrown in for free. This makes the book good value 
for money. The research methods element, using real data, comes in alongside coverage 
of test assumptions, to successfully provide reasons why particular parametric and non-
parametric tests are used in a range of circumstances.
Generally, the authors are successful at achieving their claims. I would 
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recommend the book to students, researchers, and lecturers alike.
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Book Review
Personality and intellectual competence
Tomas Chamorro-Premuzic and Adrian Furnham
London. Lawrence Erlbaum Associates. 2005. Pp. 202. Pb. £15.50.
ISBN 978-0-8058-6017-7.
Differential psychology is moving beyond a focus on individual traits and abilities, 
and towards examining processes and links among such constructs and their effects on 
behaviour.  As progress is made in this direction, an accessible summary of up-to-date 
VFLHQWL¿FGHYHORSPHQWDQGOLPLWDWLRQVWRWKHFXUUHQWVWDWHRINQRZOHGJHLVLQGLVSHQVDEOH
In Personality and intellectual competence, Tomas Chamorro-Premuzic and Adrian 
Furnham successfully provide this.  The authors include both theory and research in 
their examination of the relationship between personality and intellectual competence, 
effectively organised within a conceptual framework.
The text centres around a discussion of personality traits, based largely on 
the Five Factor model (Goldberg, 1990), and intellectual competence.  Intellectual 
competence is represented through the components of psychometric intelligence, 
academic performance, work performance, and self-assessed intelligence.  A broad 
conceptualisation of intelligence allows the authors to move beyond a traditional view of 
LQWHOOLJHQFHUHÀHFWHGLQWHVWVFRUHVDQGWRZDUGVWKHUROHRILQWHOOHFWLQFRPELQDWLRQZLWK
personality in predicting real world outcomes.  This makes the text relevant not only to 
academic researchers, but to those working in applied contexts.
On a broader level, the book provides the more general audience with an 
opportunity to see how intelligence and personality are currently conceptualised in 
relation to one another.  As the authors suggest (p. 96), the public has had a long-standing 
interest in topics such as the ability to assess intellect.  By directly addressing such 
topics, Personality and intellectual competence is sure to appeal to a more generalised 
audience.
To accommodate the less experienced reader, the text begins with reviews of 
both the history and context of the study of personality (Chapter 2) and intelligence 
&KDSWHU6XI¿FLHQWGHWDLOLVSURYLGHGWRLQWURGXFHWKHVHWRSLFVWRWKRVHOHVVIDPLOLDU
with them, with a focus on material relevant to subsequent chapters.  The simplicity, 
directness, and clarity of these reviews both set the tone for, and provide the background 
to, applications in the subsequent chapters.
As a minor caution, the lay reader or beginning student may encounter some 
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statistical terms throughout the text that are somewhat unfamiliar (e.g., correlation, 
regression, factor analysis).  These occur from time to time as research results are 
discussed, and are necessary for interpretation by the academic or researcher.  The 
DXWKRUVGRKRZHYHURIIHUDFOHDUDQGQRQVWDWLVWLFDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQRIUHSRUWHG¿QGLQJV
The occasional use of statistical terms should not hinder the interested reader’s ability to 
follow presented discussions.
A number of provocative topics are brought forth in the later chapters of the book. 
These include contributions from personality above and beyond those of intellectual 
ability in predicting work and academic performance (Chapter 5), the implications of 
DFFXUDFLHV DQG LQDFFXUDFLHV RI VHOIDVVHVVHG LQWHOOHFW &KDSWHU  DQG WKH LQÀXHQFH
of personality on outcomes as diverse as leadership, creativity, and even art judgment 
(Chapter 7).  Each discussion is developed according to a thorough review of relevant 
WKHRU\ DQG HPSLULFDO ¿QGLQJV  1HHGV IRU IXUWKHU UHVHDUFK DUH VSHFL¿HG RIWHQ ZLWK
hypotheses for proposed relations among variables.  This is invaluable as a source of 
direction for the individual differences researcher.
Overall, Personality and intellectual competenceLVDVLJQL¿FDQWZHOOUHVHDUFKHG
and readily interpretable contribution to the study of individual differences.  It leaves 
the academic or applied researcher with an understanding, enthusiasm, and appreciation 
for the continued exploration of the relationship between intellectual competence and 
personality.  This is accompanied by a clear sense as to where to exert future research 
efforts.  For the student, the book provides a comprehensive summary of progress in 
this area, and new directions for future work.  To the wider audience, it offers a succinct 
synopsis of our present understanding of how personality is related to intellect and the 
implications of this relationship.  I highly recommend this text for anyone interested in 
this intriguing area of study.
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Book Review
Writing empirical research reports: A basic guide for students of the social and 
behavioral sciences (6th ed.) 
Fred Pyrczak and Randall R. Bruce
Glendale, CA. Pyrczak Publishing. 2007. Pp. 162. $36.95. 
ISBN 1-884585-75-2.
Within the social and behavioural sciences, one of the key graduate skills to be mastered 
is effective practical report writing. Any book that helps develop these skills is to be 
very welcomed among both students and lecturers alike. It is, therefore, no wonder that 
Writing empirical research reports by Fred Pyrczak and Randall R. Bruce is a perennial 
best-seller, and is now in its sixth edition. This is a straightforward and accessible book 
that provides a step-by-step guide for students of how to write a practical report. “This 
book presents guidelines frequently followed by writers of empirical research reports. 
The guidelines describe the types of information that should be included, how this 
information should be expressed, and where various types of information should be 
placed within a research report” (p. v).
The book comprises of 15 chapters, each of which follows a standard template 
of a series of ‘Guidelines’ being presented, followed by supporting examples. Each 
chapter is concluded by a series of exercises for the students (a brief instructor’s manual 
is also available). The focus of each chapter is self-evident and follows the sequence 
for writing a research report: Chapter 1 ‘Structuring a research report’; Chapter 2 
‘Writing simple research hypotheses’; Chapter 3 ‘A closer look at hypotheses’; Chapter 
4 ‘Writing research objectives, and questions’; Chapter 5 ‘Writing titles’; Chapter 6 
µ:ULWLQJLQWURGXFWLRQVDQGOLWHUDWXUHUHYLHZV¶&KDSWHUµ:ULWLQJGH¿QLWLRQV¶&KDSWHU
8 ‘Writing assumptions, limitations, and delimitations’; Chapter 9 ‘Writing method 
sections’; Chapter 10 ‘Describing experimental methods’; Chapter 11 ‘Writing analysis 
and results sections’; Chapter 12 ‘Writing discussion sections’; Chapter 13 ‘Writing 
abstracts’; Chapter 14 ‘A closer look at writing reports of qualitative research’; and 
Chapter 15 ‘Preparing reference lists’.
In total, these 15 chapters cover 188 fully illustrated guidelines for effective 
VFLHQWL¿FZULWLQJZLWK HDV\WRIROORZ FRQFUHWH H[DPSOHV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKHVH FKDSWHUV
are supplemented by three helpful appendices to help work through the material in the 
book: ‘Checklist of guidelines’; ‘Thinking straight and writing that way’; and ‘The null 
K\SRWKHVLVDQGVLJQL¿FDQFHWHVWLQJ¶7KLVVL[WKHGLWLRQRIWKHERRNLQFOXGHVDGGLWLRQDO
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material on describing experimental methods in research reports (Chapter 10). In 
addition, 46 new guidelines have been added, as well as the revision and updating of 
examples throughout the book.
Pyrczak and Bruce’s Writing empirical research reports is an essential addition 
to any reading list for courses in which students will be writing research proposals, 
practical reports, and research dissertations. Students who work their way through this 
book will soon be on their way to mastering the skill of practical report writing. 
Reviewed by Christopher Alan Lewis
School of Psychology, University of Ulster at Magee College, Northern Ireland
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Book Review
Improving academic achievement: Impact of psychological factors on education
Edited by Joshua Aronson
San Diego, CA, Academic Press. 2002. Pp. 395. Hb. £50.80.
ISBN 0-12-064455-X.
0HULWRULRXVO\WKLVHGLWHGWH[WLVDQDWWHPSWWR¿OODYRLGLQWKHVSDUVHOLWHUDWXUHOLQNLQJ
social psychology to education. Improving academic achievement is composed of a 
series of essays by high calibre scholars (generally social psychologists) from a number 
of highly respected US universities (including Stanford, Yale, and NYU). It is suggested 
that this book will be of most interest to social psychologists who conduct educational 
research. However, it will appeal to other educational researchers and educators who 
have in interest in evidence-based practice. 
The preface rightly points out that there is a communication problem in 
psychology that causes the discipline to shy away from using psychological knowledge 
in applied areas. This communication problem is centred on engaging non-scientists 
(in this case teachers and teacher educators) with psychological concepts, for example, 
intelligence, motivation, and intergroup theory. Education can be a highly politicised 
environment locally and globally. Hence the propensity for sound bite led educational 
policy like ‘Back to Basics’, and ‘No child left behind’. Therefore, there are obvious 
EHQH¿WVIRULQWURGXFLQJVFLHQWL¿FDOO\ULJRURXVHYLGHQFHEDVHGSROLF\LQRXUVFKRROV,Q
other words, although care in schools is unquestionable - there is sometimes confusion 
as to what the appropriate cures are. However, this book attempts to outline some of the 
best psycho-educational cures with supporting evidence. 
The book has been divided into three parts. Firstly, a brief introduction 
provides a historical context. This is followed by the second part which revisits and 
H[WHQGV FODVVLF SV\FKRORJLFDO OHVVRQV WKDW KDYH DOUHDG\ KDG DPDMRU LQÀXHQFH LQ WKH
¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHVHFODVVLFOHVVRQVKDYHEHHQXSGDWHGZLWKFRQWHPSRUDU\
UHVHDUFK7KHWKLUGDQG¿QDOSDUWLQFOXGHVDVHULHVRIFKDSWHUVRQFXUUHQWSV\FKRORJLFDO
OHVVRQVWKDWDUHTXLFNO\JDLQLQJDQLQÀXHQFHLQWKH¿HOGRIHGXFDWLRQ/DVWO\DUHFXUULQJ
strategy employed to ground the text is that every chapter ends with a question and 
answer discussion between the chapter’s author and a group of senior teachers working 
LQWKH867KHFRPPXQLFDELOLW\RIWKHERRNIRUOD\UHDGHUVGH¿QLWHO\EHQH¿WVIURPWKLV
process.
The introduction (Part I) looks at the history of links between psychology 
$GGUHVVFRUUHVSRQGHQFHWR/LDP2¶+DUH&HQWUHIRU(IIHFWLYH(GXFDWLRQ6FKRRORI(GXFDWLRQ4XHHQ¶V
8QLYHUVLW\%HOIDVW%7+/1RUWKHUQ,UHODQG(PDLOORKDUH#TXEDFXN
234 O’Hare
DQGHGXFDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\ LQUHODWLRQ WRFRQFHSWVRI WKHVHOI7KH LQÀXHQWLDO WKLQNHUV
discussed range from Aristotle to James and Bandura, with typically harsh words for the 
behaviourists.
The chapters featured in classic lessons (Part II) discuss an abundance of ways 
LQZKLFKSV\FKRORJLFDOWKHRU\FDQLQÀXHQFHDFDGHPLFDFKLHYHPHQW7HDFKHULQÀXHQFHV
like expectations (i.e., Pygmalion effect), praise, feedback, and expert tutoring, as well as 
SRVLWLYHVWXGHQWLQÀXHQFHVOLNHVHOIEHOLHIVLQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDWWULEXWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQV
cooperative learning (i.e., the jigsaw classroom), and successful intelligence. Negative 
VWXGHQWLQÀXHQFHVDUHDOVRLGHQWL¿HGOLNHVHOIKDQGLFDSSLQJDQGIHDURIIDLOXUH2YHUDOO
LWFDQEHVDLGWKHVHFODVVLFOHVVRQVGH¿QLWHO\LGHQWLI\VRPHRIWKHSV\FKRORJLFDOWKHRULHV
WKDWKDYHKDGWKHVWURQJHVWLQÀXHQFHRQHGXFDWLRQWRGDWH
The current lessons section (Part III) details some of the newest movements 
for improving academic achievement. Chapters discuss a diverse range of topics such 
DVHPRWLRQDOLQWHOOLJHQFHDQGWKHIDFWVDQG¿FWLRQDURXQGPXVLFDOHQULFKPHQWLHWKH
Mozart effect). There are also a number of chapters on topics which address contemporary 
LQHTXDOLW\ LQ WKH HGXFDWLRQ V\VWHP VXFK DV DI¿UPDWLYH DFWLRQ VWHUHRW\SH WKUHDW DQG
mistrust. It is argued that the current lessons section pinpoints the contemporary social 
psychology zeitgeist in education. 
 2YHUDOO WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ SURYLGHG LQ WKLV ERRN LV RI KLJK FDOLEUH ERWK LQ
terms of the strength of evidence provided and expertise of authors, and particularly 
EHQH¿WVIURPWKHPL[RIFODVVLFDQGFXUUHQWOHVVRQV)XUWKHUPRUHWKHWHDFKHU4DQG$
sections give a realistic feel for how these theories and supporting evidence would be 
SHUFHLYHGZLWKLQWKHHGXFDWLRQV\VWHP2YHUDOOWKHUHDUHQRLPSRUWDQWFULWLFLVPVRIWKH
DFWXDOFRQWHQWVRIWKHWH[W2QWKHIDFHRILWZHKDYHDWH[WWKDWKLJKOLJKWVPDQ\XVHIXO
WKHRULHVDQGVXSSRUWLQJHYLGHQFHRQKRZSV\FKRORJ\FDQSRVLWLYHO\LQÀXHQFHHGXFDWLRQ
and academic achievement. Furthermore, it provides a number of sections on teacher 
perceptions, recommendations for educators, implications for classrooms, and vision for 
governments. However, one problem remains – very little of this information actually 
¿OWHUVWKURXJKWRHGXFDWLRQDOSROLF\6RLIWKLVERRNVHWVWKHVWDJHWKHUHLVVWLOOYHU\PXFK
a need for actors that take this type of knowledge and use it practically in the design, 
delivery, and evaluation of educational programmes. So, despite the noble efforts of this 
book, I feel the problem of engaging non-scientists (i.e., teachers, teacher educators, and 
educational policy makers) continues.
5HYLHZHGE\/LDP2¶+DUH
&HQWUHIRU(IIHFWLYH(GXFDWLRQ6FKRRORI(GXFDWLRQ4XHHQ¶V8QLYHUVLW\%HOIDVW
